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Is 'Hardy, tlle Poet~·, Pessimist?, t·
, : B~' GEORGJ T. cL; 'IR: PltD~ t '
-US TILl this question k~e~s comin~ up! wiil it eve/beset-!tred, or dci>e,severy r~ader finp in Hardy's poe~ry just I
,he phUosol?hy which apP'eal.S to ~]S p.e~liaa-.-turn of mind? [B.
Are the divergent opinIons on' this question due to the.
critics reading their own! ideas in/to' this PQet's work? Mr. ~
George McL~an Harper,lfor .inst'nce, holds definitely that I
Hardy' is not a pessimist.r On th~ othg~ hand, in reviewing ~
a new ,book' on Hardy, the reviewer ,thus (tomine~ts: "Mr. !
Brennecke is ratl~er put to'it wheb he comes to the question I '
• CI' ~ • . • .j I
of optimism or'pes~limi~:" AZW again: HMr. J3rennecke ~ ,
hesitates in .his pronouncfment .. 1•• but hefortifie~himself !
with what comfort ~e cap' against the idea that Mr. Hardy!
is one (a pessimist)whoEehearted'y~m ..!
And then there is q~e's pers<>;nal exp~rience. Not long1
ago I was di~cussing witij a group; of friends thi~ ve~y ques- i .
tion. Noone seemed Hling to venture a defirlite opinion 1
! ~ !
as to the poet's' pessimi rP., thougs there was almostunani-;
rnity as to the pessimis iF tone o~ hif? novels,. Thes~ vary-I,.
ing views, together wit my own ~nterest in the subject, led I:
me to make a study of lIardy's poetry enltirely,from this I..'
.point of view. For me ~t least, th~ question is settled for I '
all time, and, though I dareno_t~ope that: my co~cl\lsions 1:-
will be accepted or, con ~dered as! in any way s~ttIing this I
, yexing problem, they ,R;Y be of ~nterest to som,e'lovers of l
the grand old poet. i' j l~/' " i
Thomas Hardy's ppplished ~Jumes of poetry, includ-~.
ing the Dynastsj but excjhidirig a ttakS'dy reeently published, .~
numb~r eight in ,all. 1jhese are ~llt order of their 'publica- I
tion: Wessex Poems anlf, Other Vtf1fse (1898) ; Poems of the i
: t '- i ,"1
I ~ .1
, , • i '>, ~ -= t ~-
I Hardy, Houseman, a,nd Hiu1sO'n. :Scribner's Ma*azin~, Auguljt, 1925; • ,.,' I'
2 ThtmuUl Hardy's Unwerse, Ernest Brennecke. R,eviewed in Modern Language Notes. l
May, 1925, PI?' 310-313. I \' , I
, [307] ,~ j
~ I
·l 1 •
I . I
~ ~ t
1
! 1
:,~
,
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Past and Prese t (1902) ; The Dy'lWtSts (three parts, 1903~
.190~) ; Times' a.Ughing-stCiks (.1909); Satires of Circum-
stance (1914); ,oments of. ision (1917) ;' Late Lyrics and
Earlier (1922) Human Sho ,etc. (1925).
. r-. -
In an atte t at,finding some partly scientific basis for
my study of~ is poetry, I divided all the poems in each
voiume into t e classes: Poems of Sorrow and Sad~ess; ,
Poems of Resl ation, and Poems of Cheer; determining
the type of eac poem by its dominant mood, and making
particular note of those which seemed to me to be either
pes,simistic or 0 tiniistic in tone. I have drawn what seemed
to me just cone usions from the study of the eight vo}umef?
But, though· I pproached this study with an open mind, I
.dare not 'assert that I was uninfluenced by previo.us concep;.
tions or miscon ptions. I can only s~Y that I have tried to ,
be honest, bot ',with myself and with the poet. I realize
that my conclu ions are----only indications, but I claim they
are at least tha: much., i
It ,is nece. TY, I think, befoJi.e proceeding further, to
arrive. =llt a 'cl r concept of what constitutes a pessimist
We find! that tli re are two types; one, the philosophical, the
other, t~e ~ons itutional pessimist.
~Th~ philos phical pessimist holds that this is the worst
possible' of al possil:>le worlds; that everything tends
, I "
towards evil; nd that the universe~must ultimately reach
the same non-e istence from which it sprang. As Lascelles
Abercrombie s ys in his stimulating study of Hardy, "Pes-
simism is not t e denial of significance, but the assertion" of
evil significan' .';3 ,These are the Joctrines of Schopen-
hauer, of Har mann, and of other philosophers of this
~ho~. .
The secon type of ·pessimist ~s the man .so unfortu.-
rnately constit ed that he perforce looks upon the dark
'side of .everyt ing. Exaggerating the undoubted evils of
this life, he vi ws it with a melancholy an(tjaundiced: .eye,
. determined to nd a dark lining to the brightest of clouds.
308]: T~h e E W ME' X I G 0 QUA: R T E R LY
, '
\I
a ThomalJ Hardy, not, p. 186. Lascelles Aberl'rombie, Viking Pr";,ss, 1927.
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APErS I MIS .T?
; 1
J~09
"
-~ ,;
• 1 .. :
lie is the eternal cr9ak~r, best repte~ntedby Shakespea e's
melancholy Jaques. ~'~ ,
" This study endeavqrS'" to ans~er these questions: Is he
poet Hardy one of thes~ two? Isil he eithe-r a philosoph cal.
or a constitutional,pessjmist?i' .. . I
. , Hardy's first volulme of po~ms, We$sex Poems anll
Other Verse, w~s pubtisheb in I~898, when the poet ~as:
~ fifty-eight 'years o~ ag~. " But as linost of' the poems, Vle!e ,f
, i ,. written in.. his early t1',enties, tho~•. y repr.esent the opinions
and ideas of his youth, fact whidh must be taken into con-
.sideration; in judging t em. Theh~ are' fifty-one poems in
, this volunile. Tw:e"nty-tjwo of thes~ I have iclp.ssified as sor-
rowful in mood, twenty~three as : igned, and five as cheer- I
~ul. It must be admitted that th~ five cheerful poems arel '
ndt in the least sense ~ay., On . ,'e other hand, it is to"bel- "
noted that ~anY of the. poems in . his volume are drain tic! .
in spirit-if n t in form, land that a> number of them are t .es ~ .
narrated by a third pefsqn, ~o th ;fthey do no~ necessa t~lyl \
represent th poet's .own sentImen:s. - .' 0 . ! -. ..
Those p'oems which contain : hat seem to me Hard! 'si -
own pronouncemen'ts ~pon life .nd its problems may bel
divided into two groupS. Hap, Sh: to Him, A Meeting w'thl
l)espair, Nature~s Questionings, Ind The Heiress. and hel
Architect" are wholly gray in tonJ,: In these the poet rep e- i
sents Hope as dkad, man' as the !bonQ-servant of Cha e, Isun~et end.ing o~~y~n ~i~pt, an~ ~'gladdest Life" 'a~ nei,h-.!
boorIng. Death. ~~ futIle to pIfl. new house,S' SInce r.ef "
must dIe! I 'j .I
, I;, 1 .~)
But we find 3: faiI;lt h0pe gle1ming thr<>;ug:h the I poemsJ
.of the second group: M?I Cicelyt,' Thou!Jh~ of Ph-A.+~..r
,News otHer Death, Inla Wood, anrTo a La~Y. hough, e~ .
are s.tIlI to be found a!ll0ng mank ,nd; and 1;Jl spIteo~--F ~~l
itself, "Truth will be truth alway.'),. I. I
From this first· voll1tne we mqst conclude ~ha.t Hard 'sl'
attitude towards life is gloomy. For him map- 'seems to pel
held fast in the clutches of Destin~.an~ Environment. t;1
t· r ~ I' .1
, ~ ~ ~
j i~ I~
g i
, . ~ I
~ !
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"
nowhere ·does e say that life is all evil, or that it is not
. " '
worth living. Still, he does not seem to find much beauty
in life, nor \d· , he, as Housman does, exhort us to :qJ.ake the
best of a bad' thing.' This last attitude is with Hardy a '
later developm nt. "We are here," he'seems to say, "in a -
puzzling, and ot partiCularly desirable world. I do' not
say it is all gl m. I do not see'much fairness. I just jog
along." Sb I r ad his first volume of poems.
One must say then, after examIning this volume, that
the youthful ardy, while he rather glooms at life, 'is not
a pessimist, n matter which of the accepted meanings ~e
adopt., '
The' pext' volume, Poems of the Past and ?resent
(1902), contai s forty-four poems of sadness, forty-five
of resignation, and ten or cheer-ninety-nine in all. Tpe
proportion of .heerful poems is about' equal, to that of the
first volume, b t the.number of significant poems is greater.
." ,
In fact, so gre t ia their number, that I mention only a few, .
of the most si ificant. '
De. Profu dis and To Life sound the deepest notes 'of
gloom and des air. In the first of these the poet appears as
"One who, pttst doubtings all, waits in unhope"; but llkewise
as one who re ognizes that others find delight in life, who
thinks that, the e is a' "Best," and that there may be a way
to the "Better'; though he himself has not found these ~
things. iTo Li e, is pe'ssimistic in tone, but it ends, with a
desire to hope. Then again, the almost obsession of HarBy
that life is a uccession of ironies, is illustrated by the
poems, The D, e of ,lfthelwald, and Architectural Masks.
The Dame, of . thelwald flees with her lover. Almost 1hI-
me,diately, ,'tho h, she returris, det~rmined not to break ~p
a home, only t, overhear her husband congratulating him-
self on l].is fre dome In Architectural Masks we find that
the great, bea tiful, poetic-looking old manor-house en-
clos~s sordid so Is, whereas in the gaudy villa dwelt people
who lead a life f fine dreams. Yet, and here lies the irony
"
6
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of ~t, ~eoP!e who pass by the tw~ ~~I1il)gsthink that i t
old mansion enshrines poetic sPirit~, and that blatant, vu r
gar, bein,gs live iti, the ginge~bread!~illa. ,~ It is poems Ii
these that draw from careless' re 'ders the accusation r
pessi~ist. But the fagt remains th~t J.Iaroy does recogni I,~
the eXIstence of fi;~e s~tI1s 3;fid of p etIc d~~ams. Would I
pessimist do this? \" ' ' !
This secona -vplume has also a lnumber of hopeful, a
most optimistic poems. Among tH, se the finest and mo i
ty, pica! are: The Going of the B,atte iy, The CO,lon~l's SOl~lqj1" .
quy, Shelley's Skylrark, .Ode at the ,ramid of Cestius; Th~l
Bullfi:nches: A,Sqn,~, Qf Hop~, Winter~i,,!Durn?ver Field:, an~ o~~/
The Darkltng Thr"USh~ NeIther ap.ItlllosophIcal nor a cqp I; ,
stitutional pessimpst could possibl~ have' written thes:
~ . ~ . -'" ~.
poems" especially.the splendid tributes to Shelley and Keats
" , , f. .
the "two immortal ~hades." 'How'C~uld a man who' regard
life with it jaundic~ efe have compo~edthese lovely and in
spiring lines f.rom A Song of Hope: j .
_ 'j. Nope, for a gleamint,
. .~oon will be streaming,
IDimmed I by no gray;- -
i No gray. I
.:.. .. . . . . I· .
1jhe night cloud is h\'ei~;
. " ~oIIlorrow shines soop - -
• I Shines soon! '~
In this collectIon :we' find also ~ doctrine which ha,
not before founde*pression in Har~'s poetry. It is bes
, ,. I;
summed up in Th~ Bullfinches. Thotgh these little singer,.
re~lize ~hat 'Natur~ does not try: t? ~comf~rt or$ s~ield he
chIldren,. do they f<t that re1J;sOl;J.; gI~e, up In despaIr? No~ !
they chant i ' . ~ , ; '" -j I
, Come, t~en, b!ethren, l~t .u' sing ~ I~,'
! . From ~e dawn to·.E:v~ng! I~ .
For we know not that we g110t - - I,
: < ' ""fhen the' day's pale wnions fold, I'
. . Ur~o' those who ~ngrOf old. I'
What though ~e w~rld be a ch~e~Jes !place; one raust sing ~
! : \! . ,j I
i I'j
, \\;
\1 . ~
'1\' ( 1
- l ~r
=-- t :1
I
I
!
I
!
I:
I
I
II ~
i
i
I
i
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. This vol me, then, does ~not present Hardy as a com-
plete pessimt t. There is pessimism, it is true, but sH,ll
there is hope, 00•
.We com now to that maghificent epic-drama, reck-
• I
oned by al ost unanimous consent Hardy's grandest
'achievement. "~n The Dynasts I find all of Hardy," writes
Henry S. Can y. If this estimate be true, and such it un-
doubtedly is, then an examination of this colossal work
should reveal to us the real attitude of the poet towards
this tangle ca led life. ,Especially in the comments of the
Spirit Chorus s, more particularly in those of the Pities,
the quintessen e of the Hardyan philosophy i~en~hrined..
In the Fo e Scene to Part One, the chorus of the Pities '(
would substit te for Napoleon and his kind f:men of kind-
lier build," '
Those too, who love the true, the excellent,
And ake their daily moves a melody.
It\
~ ,-,
! Further'o ' (Part Two, Act III, Scene I), the Spirit/of
the· Pities, re uking the Spirit of Irony for ,hiS mockery,
says
Mock n, Shade, if thou wilt~ But others find
Poesy ever lurks where pit-pats poor mankind.
Is such sympa hy proper to a pessimist?
Part Thr e begins with Napoleon's dis'asttous expedi-
tion to Russia. In Act I, SCene X, the Spirits are discoyered .
watcping the t rrible Battle of the Beresina. Among their
most notable c mments we find
. "Then w men are se'en h)...,the water-flow, limply bearing
their 'infants ,petween wizened white arms stretc~ing above.
, "Yea, l\:J therhood sheerly sufulime in her last despairing,
and lighting er da~kest declension wit~ love.'"
of a constitutional pessimist?
Another 0 the many mem&-able scenes of this super-
epic-drama is ound in Scene XV, Act IV, Part Three.: As
the defeated' e peror muses, alone, in bitterness of heart,
deserted by his most trusted marshals, and even by his serv-
G .
.,,,,L
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I
..
,
~'.-~
I
·1I
I
~
I .!-;
.. ~ I-
I
1
I
. ' ~
! I;
. ~ "" l~ ..
. ~nts, ~he.spirits,horering above ;the tragiC scene, th~ ph.i -
Osophlze. ". ; - . I' ~ I
- If' l . I
. " Spiritl Iro~ic . '
. A picture this ~or kings and subjea:ts too! I
Spiritlof the Pities' .~
Yet ls li it b~t Napoleon who bias failed, •~f & mThe pa~e, path,etic people plQd oni
Through hoodJrinkings to light! ij ~
I ", I
It is in their s~a~ing comments~}lpan the blind, hel -
tess "Will," which. !is I,supposed to .d:anage what most
'them regard as a sejnseles's'sh~:, thalt the Spiri~s are n1'o~
bitter. And it is. in! his' conc~tions ~f ,this driveling urii~(
telligence, as he ~o*siders HIm, tha~ the poet is most t
pessimist. .' I ~ i
~he final scenelo.f the tremendops'drama is placed. p.
l~,the Overworld. After gaunt, emaci4ted ~.Europe has su
~""'~'f ._~ p~pne to its blood-,ton rest, th~ Sptits thus sum up t ij ,~ art\ma: ,! l 1 . ,
~ 'I • \ Semi~Chorus. I t I.
Though tIme~ be when the mortaJ. moan . ,
.. 4-. . ,l
! Seems un~sc~nding to thy Throt1!e,
Though seer~ do npt as yet expl~n
My: sufferin~!sobs to Thee in. va~n;
If Semi-Chorus II ~- "e
We hold t}{a~ :rhy unscanted slote' ,
.' Affords a fott for fi~al Hope, ~
That, mild-eyed Prescience pond~s nigh
Life.t18 loom,t ~ll it bY~\bY. I
Sent-Chorus 10f.the Yrrs
o Immanenc1 that reasonest no~ ~ ,
,In putting forth all things begot" .
Thou buildesJ Thy home in space~ 1011' what?
. .! :t Semi-Chorus II i
o loveless, hateless, past the serlse
,. .
()fidn4Iy-ey~d benevolence,. ~
To what time danceth this Immeillse ~
, 3
Spirit Ir.onic ~
For one' I ctt.~not answer, but I k,oi
'Tis handso~'of you Pities, s-o tb sing§
~
'" ]
<~~
~,
~
~
!.
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The p ises of the dreaming, dark, dumb thing,
That turns the handle of this idl~ Shew!
. Final Chorus
. tirring fills the air
sounds of joyance there
That the rages
Of the Ages
Shall b cancelled, and deliverance offered •
rom the darts that were,
, , uncon~iOUS:riess the Will informing, till
'i • fashions all things fair! i'
So on this w6hrous note of hope, ends the vast dritma !
But what, The Dynasts? Does it exhibit Hardy asa
pessimist? I " ink not. A fatalist, yes, but not a pessi-
mist! So. ofte does tlie poet present men 0dying glorious'
deaths, that on feels he must have thought the life' they -- -~
had lived wort 'livfng; else he had never given them such
splendid exits. Besides, in spite of Hardy's own di'sclaimer.
in his preface, we are justified in considering the senti-
ments of the ities' as his own, and these, as bas heen
shown" end the lay in a strain of high hope. Finally, t~e
tender pity wh ch breathes li~e a lyric strain throughout
the entire work renders it impossible that a pessimist could
haxe written it. "The poet of The Dynasts is no pessimist!
. In the sani year (W09) i~ which Part Three of The
Dynasts was p blished~ appeared also, Time's Laughing-
stocks, .a volu' e containing ninety-four poerns. Thirty-
• I
three of these y be called sorrowful poems, forty-three.
are resigned in one, and eigh(e~n are c,heerful. The pr6~
portion of cheer ul poems is much greater than in the pre-'
'ceding'volumes, ut the number of significant 'poems is less.
It....would seem, l.{ter all, that Hardy" is at his best in his
more sombre mods. '
., A note of espair is struck in two of the,se po~~s,
Before Life and ,After, and New Year's Eve. The central
,idea in both of t em is that it is better neverrtD have knowrl
. consciousness t n to be forced to live in sueha diseased
world. But in er Father, and The Roman Road, the poet
10
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' ..
~in~s of the'permane~:of'fat;:' loveland theb:muty \1n~I'1
s1i7ength 01 mother lore., "Sur,ely ',Mt 1Jl\.emes that a pessI]l
mIst would choose. ;. . t'. ~ '
Let Me Enjoy, is ~nimated by tha(spirit of unquench I
able hope which dwell~ln Hardy~, almos. in his own de.spite I .
In I this' poem, a singe~, though reaIizi1Jg that the Creatci I
has other airps than o.l-lr delig~t, and th!t the lady whom hi'
adores looks not on him, ~till determiJ€s to sing the rapl
t~res of love l an~ life, ~pst as if they wete his own, and, I'
,ferhaps ~~tne 4.,,~Y•. toward paradi~ I
-And all Its ble$t, If such should ; I
I shall lift gla4~ afar-off eyes, ~ '" !
. Th.ough it cont~nl n~ place for mei ' . . '. f
r.I:here IS a poem iljl. thIS sam. olmpe, To S'tncer'tty, In I
which we find a doct~i~~ that see' to ~ave inspired iIardYj',
, in uall of his writings; ~hat we ca mak~ n(j)thing out of life
... unless we' face it ~airl~iand squa ely. L.nile may be sa~ and \ ;
~::~ may know It, an~ yet theyefYSe!to look facts In the,'
Yet, would me~ilook at true things;' , '
And unilluded ~iew things, ': to l '
And count to b~ar undue things, : . i
, : I < :f
The real might:,' f'., end these.eming, ;
Fa~ts better therr foredeermng, '
And Lif~ its disfsteeming.'.
Thus ends this 'volume';,.'00 on a note of :Ope., ,
Several years pas', ed before Hard~ PUbliShed, his ;next
I
~olume of, poems, Sat,.'res of .Circumsfa'flAce (1914). In-'
'. eluded in this eoJleetio* are Lyrics lindlReveries,land Mis- .!
. ceUaneous Pieces, ther~ Being 107 poe~ in the book. The i' I
> ~roporti0n. of chee~f':ll.~oemsis sma~l. .~ 't,hirt:v:-eight are sad ~v :
m. mood, SIxty are resIWIed, though of [t)ese SIxty many are i ."
ironic iI1;'""Spi~it, and :dine may be e,a1l1d cheerful.. Those I, 'po~ms ~roperlY den?m~n~t~s o~ Circumstance~, ar~ I
all IronI<1 ~many oftlie~bIt~I~?~ In1llhel1l1 gleams n~Itherl'
hope nor~heer. j " ,I . ',' I
We find in some o~ these poems, ho.rever, a sort of re- l
, signed hope, a profounj pity~ and a deste to m~ke.the best ~' •
;b I,'I
I ~ _
,~~~' " t
'-It '
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It had bee t};1e dream of this maiden's life to walk to
her w~dding i satin shoes. But, when that hap.py day I
finally came, it ;vas, storming so fiercel~ that she was fopced
to put on thic ugly boots. H'er heart broke. From the"
, moment of' the w,edding ceremony she sickened, until she
finally went ma . Attendants came to take her to the mad-
house. Fightiil and struggling at first, she is at last paci..
fied by their pr mise to allow her to wear her, satin shoes.
So she drives h ppily away., "
~
Yet sh was as fair as early day
Sqinin 'on meeds unmown,
And he sweet syllables seemed to play ,
Like fl te-notes softly blown.
\
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. of thi~gs. In )Plaint to'Man, God speaks. He recognizes
. that He is but hat man has,made Him, and that He is ever
-dwindling, dw ndling; it is likewise clear to Him .that man
had needed to 'reate a God, else he had never been able to
"bear the irk 0 local hope' beguiles." Now, since He is
- growing less, 'an must face the fact that some time He will
be no more, an he must meet \ ,
The fa is of life with dependence placed
On the human heart's resource alone,
In bro erhood bonded close and graced
With I :ving-kindness fully blown,~' '
And vi ioned help, unsought, unknown.
A pessimist w 0 believes in loving-kindness and brother-
hood! .
To me on of 'the most artistic and appealiIlt of all
Hardy's poems .s A Pair of Satin Snoes. Here is t~vely I
picture of the eroine of this pathetic tale. ' - '
as fait 'as early day
on 'meeds unmown,. .
And he sweet syllables seemed to play ...
Like 'fl te-notes softly blown.
The pity of -it! Not pessimism but pitying clear-sighteq- r
ness is here! r
. '
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This saine vOlu~ejconta:ins 'the p~~,Men Who' Mar.c~ I
Away. Although a d~amatic: lyric, itlmH~'ht be thepoet's1 j'
own chant of victory: jl ') l . '!
jIi. 'J '.
We'witl.:se-e wha~ 'we are <fping, .i
Though s~me may not see! '! '1.:
In our heart of~earts believing .~ 'I
" Victory, Clrowns the just, ) I
, And thatlbraggatts' must : ;
Surely bi~. the dust. . ; j
Pless we to the field un.~.rieving~ , , I
In our heart of hearts' believing ,: I'
'~ . Victory crowns tFIe J·ust. !
"i j : I
Again th~ paean of- ho~e and 1fa.itq,! : I '
,To 1917 ~elongs ¥0rrtents of Vis~on. In this vblu~el
are. 141, ~Qems, fiftY-~10 'of 'Yjhic? ma~ bec~d as so~~l­
rowful, eIghty 'as reslg~ed,an~ nIne aSj cheerful. Th~ num~l
ber of cheerful poems is thus lseen to Qe very small, but thel
tope of many of ~h.eni ~s hopeful. '" 1 ,-' -/. .: i
In a Museum, At! Madame Tuss¢ud's, In a WaitingJ I·,
room, and For Life I lfad N e~er Care~ Greatly, are among! '1
the most' ~ignifi~ant of tthese ~opeful pp'ems.. ThJe '~oet In a! ,:
Museum IS remInded ~s he looks at ;n anCIent bIrd, of al .
sweet contralto voice he hadl heard t~e prev'iqus evening.l
"Perhaps," he muses, l"the ~ong of this ancient bird hasi
not perished; but is bleljit or "iill be blept." ;
. '. III j'
. 1 Mid visionless wilds, Iof spac~ with the lvoice that I heard !
In the ~un-fugued S~~g of tre Unirer;e ~nending. f
At Madame Tiissa~d'8 is ja tribute! to a fiddler who had)
played for forty ye~rs in the ~ame orc~e~tra.· "May he1imiI
p the Fair Haven! 'Gamuts that grac~d forty years flight[
were not a small thiri,g." j ~chieve~ent,\powever small,!,·,
c()unts for something. H'o,* hope rp·ay"'spread ·a gloryr '
through the gloom,'~.,is, sho-4rn In a,JWaiting-room. Thisr
same undying hope' sings thrpugh ~heilast poem of. the vol.;,! .
ume, For Lif~ I Had, Never, (Jared Gneatly. · Never had he l
. cared greatly for life, nQt t}{i~king its! mis,adventures worthf
I ,i _" i
I > ",i· ~i . I'J . ~
! • l 1
I
1
~
I'
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a man~s while. But~ after many years have passed~ he sees,
on a dull~ gra day, a "star uncloaked, burning; through the
fok~daptp;as right as a brand."
, .
And s , the rough journey forgetting,
I pace hill and dale, i-
Regarding the sky" -----'
ing the vision on Jiligh,
us re-mum~d, have no humour for letting
My pilgrimage fail. $ .-
One must-'ine tably conclude'that the poet of Moments of
Vision is not pessimist.
Late Ly. s and Earlier is. Hardy's last f3igftificant
volume of poe ry. As gallantly flame upward the fires' of
inspiration in he veteran of eighty-two as they did'in the
youth of twe ity. This collection contains 151'poems.
Twenty-six of these I fi'lid sorrowful in mood, eighty..:eight
resigned, anq hirty-seven cheerful. One notes at once the,
gr~ater propor ion of cheerful poems. Does this mean :that
the poet is bec ming dulled to life's tragedies? IJoes he see
life h~ss clearl ?". Or has the unquenchable spir~t of hope,
which shines· t rough many of his earlier poem" of~en, it
would seem, in spite of himself, finally risen triu~nt·! 1
firmly believe e latter to be. true.
Of the ma, y.memorable poems jn this notable volume,
I have space f r the briefesfmention of only a few. Cur-
tains Drawn, oing and Staying, A Young Man's Exhorta-
tion, At Lulw rth Cove, The City Shopwoman,; The Col-
lector Cleans is Picture, She Revisits Alone the Church of
H~r Marrjage, and An Ancient to Ancients~' The first and
last of these d . nd,· however, somewhat further cons'ider- .
ation. - 8'
He muses n Curtains Drawn of how she had used to
sing to him, hile the wind howled outside the tightly
drawn curtain And the song:
o the '~eam that thou art my Love, be it thine~
And t dream that I am thy Love, be it mine,
And d ath 'may come, but loving is divine.
~
.
I'
l.
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And now, standing by her ~rave, s~ak~d by t~e .rain: ,a~~'
surrounded by grass-grown' graves !WhIch ',preach· "LIfe IS
vain !": he still ~ears the n~trs she onfe sang to him: ~ I
. ' And,deflth may; come,!but IOVi~~ is divine.' .', I
, An Ancie~t to Ancientslis a sPlepdid3an-song, a son~
of triump~, a ~ymn of vict1ry. "Olr age h th"yet. his h?~'1 :
ours and hIS toIl," sanf UlYfses.Thf~sam buoyant OPtIm.~" ,
ism pervades Harqy's\ poeIl}-.. Even !though, "We who me
sunrise 'sanguine-souled ...1. 'Are ~earing weary," there i .
still work which we can do.1 Many: great souls of antiquit
J .. ,. " ..
"Burnt ,brightlier towards 1heir we4ding day, Gentlemen,'l' .
~ And ye:red-lip~ed a*d SJ110oth.I.·br~wed' h.'st,· 'I
Gentlemen:, !
Much is there waits ~ou we ha~emissed, .
Much lore we leave, y~>uwort~ ~he knowing, I
Much, much has lain btitside out ken: I
'1I';ay, rush pot: time se~es: we ate going, .'. .
Gentl~men. j I. ~ n
Write me dowri an ass if th~ writer ~f this fC)rwardo-lOOkih~
verse' is a pessimist!' I .! ,j
Hardy's last vo~ume' of! poems abpeared in 1925, undel(
s- i ~ ~ " ,
tie title, "Human Shows, :phantasies, Songs and Trifles."
It ' contains ballads, dlj~un\ktie. di;l~OgUes, epigrams, an I~ ,
; songs. To me there is a' di~tinct dec;lne of power visible i
, this c'ollection., There i~ oc~sional H~it.uty, it is true, flas~es,
of insight,.<tbut the_re' are f~w truly Isignificant poems, and!'
few lines tha;t sing thems~lv'es. Eperything. seems toned,
down into a minor.key-. !' I" "; '~ l'
There are 152 poems in this volume. I have classifie~1th~m ,as follows': 55 s'orrowful i~ to~e; 73 resigned; and 24
r
"
cheerful. I I I . - , ,
Only the Turnip-Hoe~, CircU8~Rider to Ringmaster,l
The Later Autumn, Four it! the Mo~ning, When Dead, -Sine .
I' ~ . ! '
Prole, The Best She Could,lThe Graveyard 'ornead Creetls, .
.' ~" I .
There Seemed a Strangen~ss, Zernolphanes, The Monist of '
Colophon, The Weary 'Wal~er; The !bsolute Exylains, Epi-
'. 1 1 - l "
i' ~ ~
I ·c·.•..il.· I
,.'1 ;
1
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Itaph on a Pes ·mist, The Sundial on a Wet Day and Why Do
I? .seem to m to be very significant poems. Fifteen i~ raIl,
and nine of t ese I classify: as cheerful. Cer1:ainly a large
percentage! n the entire volume, the resigned and cheer-
fulpoems to ether constitute .over sixty ·per cent ·cif the
poems. Sure y the poet who sings, in The Ab-solute Ex-
plains, of the "songs" and "laughters," the "fadeless _flow-
ers," the uwil love-making" of his "ever memorable glad
day,s of pilgr mage" cannot' be called a pessimist. IEven '
though this i a "world of welterings and uneas~," las he .
says in the la -t poem Qf 'the v'olume, Why Do I?, still one
some day wil drop his "dusty wings to another -sphere
where no pai' is." Here is a note of optimistic gelief. No,
the poet who rote thus is not a pessimist.
What th may ;we conclude? To begin' with a·. few
figures andp rcentages. E'xcluding The Dynasts-, we find
795 poems in the other volurnes. Of these poems, bout
fourteen per ent are cheerful in tone, fifty-two pe cent
resigned, and irty-four per cent sad or gloom~. Pe cent~
ages~ then, if ey mean anything, are against the so row-
ful'poems, th gh they do not, it is true, favor the cll erful
poetry.-. ' I· .
. Now, as the poet's general attitude toward~ li~e. .It
is certain tha Hardy, thinking as a philosopher, does not
consider that e "world, the estate'of man, and the powers
from Vl{hich t ey ~man~te," are eviL He fi~ds much g09d
and beauty' the world; ever a faint hope persists that
man is risi g "from gloom into light"; and though to him
the Power wh h controls things may_ be dum!? and helpless, '
even perhaps n imbecile, He is certainly not pictured as
evil, and'He d s feel pity sometimes for tortured .h.umanity.
Is the po t a constitutional pJ;simist? Does he per-
sistently look pon only the darker side of life? I -believe it
has been alrea y shown that he does not. This, it appears
to n1e, is the si nation. Gifted with an extraordinary f!l(~'ul­
ty -for seeing life. clearly, and seeing it whole, too,' and
-,
.. -,';
r
b
I
.j,'
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dowered at the ~ame timl with arl infinitely compassion~t~
~eart, !hom~s Hardy. has,: _never be,i:,en able'to r~~oncile life'~'
InconsIstenCIes; but always he has had the deSIre· to do so,
. , , I
always the light oJ hope /has fltck~r~d in him and for him'I'
dimly descried, no doubt, !but still existent. No unprejudicl!d
stude~t of his poetry c~n come ito "any .other conclusioIi.!'
That ~~is searchi~g and l1l~ulitlein4u,irer into life, thiS, ",poetl'
of pity," should' b~ mi~alled .a Ip~ssi:mist, is intolerably i
riclicu~ous and absurd. fhat hE! is so misnamed, '~owever,
is proted' by the fact th~t ·HardYlhimself thought it neces- i .
sary to defend him§'elf a~ainst·thi$ 'c,harge} in the J>r~face tol
his 1922 volume of poe~~. In th/at preface he styles him-i
self an·evolqtionary .meliq,rist. It is my hope that this study}
will to' some 'slight degre~ bear hi~ out in thiS'· contention. r
. , 1 "'" ! . 11l ' l
I I': ·,
~; t ,T~ Strength I'~ Nnw God be thank~Y)~::E~:t~~ me 1.>,1"
And darkness ove~heimsme lik~ a pall;.. ' . . '" (,1
My self by beau.tk bei~g peld i~ lfh~all, ,' I
Enslaved! blind, crawli\pg~ cteepi~, now is free !
. To know once more I s.tand erec~ and see·, ~
Down through the lon~., still y\ea,rs: and hear a call .
Of str~gth to strengtn, and fe;el!fny self grow tall
With' life eternal in tije mystic me. .
.; l
~ . , ,
Thi~ is the power I ha~e J.on through pain ....
And through the pain ;your face Iseems strangely "Sweet.
Freed from loved bonda I .am alqme a"gain. '
No longer supine but *pon mY'f'~et
I stand, and hold that life which jyet remains
To me, a life which I (may 'greatly greet.
~. ~ " 1 .. -j .
i '
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Gnomes
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Littl old gnomes with faces grim
Labo r and toil on the western rim
Of d y.
The urnaces roar and the' sledges bang,
The eHows are blown and the anvils clang
Iff Awa
he tongues of fire leap higher and higher
. hey climb the hills in hot desire;
icking the clouds a'hanging nigh,
corching and singing the flame.-lit sky·
, ill it burns
nd turns ....
Ash- ay!
322 ]
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The Tale ofthe Green Silk Purse
• j - , 1\
,BYlF. M. 'DENTON t,~. ' .
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T" HE Elbe sparkled. j Across" were the red ~alls and Iblackened beams o~ the 'h01!-~es, that. stood up to theirl,
thighs in the river. I Aoove the ;medley of roofs·' was the i
• I. ; 'C t ' ;
green copper dome ..of Dresden's museum. " . L
:_ ",. " . ~ '} 1
This' picture, ~rame;d in the! narrow' ~oorway ·.of the!
little Weinstube,.was sh~t off suCldenly by the tall shadow I
of,' a man. ' :' i , 'I . '!
, The· green light fJll .in p~tches' afte,r its struggle ~
I through the ancient blob~ed ghis~ panes of the rpom's onltv I
'window. It fell upon the bright wax-polished top of ali
. 1··oa~en table, across whos~ surfac~ -'centuries of glasses had
tinkled "prosit." j I .
I was a London student on ~ vacation which Caesar
threatened to spoil. 'Forl· I \vas in <arrears with a'- book or.
~two of 'IDe bello Gallico.+· ~ :. # ,i
This little ,~oom by the rive~'s edge' w~scooland se- I,
eluded. It was an af1te-~oom clo~e to the main b~r' of tlie I
house and wa& seldom visited.' f ! l
- ,~, ~ • f
In a week of seclusif)l:~ there~ ~n which Morpheus ha~ \
corne in for more worshin than Bacchus, and a few "zweter i I
: Rotwein" had spread: tHemselve~ asymptotically through")
un~ndi~i:hours, I Iia~ eon,e to thi*~of this room ,as. my own.j .
prIvate sanctum. 1: ~', ,'I
And eo my'''guten Ta~" ,had ah 'unfriendly touch of dis,.. !
t · ·t~ ~' ~ -.I .gus In I ; ! '. e' . . i
, The intruder see~edj inclined! to go out again and, reI. [
lenting, I called him bac~: His sIn!,il~ was friendly but half I
, I" i J
fearful.; " ...' \
I j ' . I
In' order, I thought,; to cover shyness, he pretended 1
".. . .
familiarity, and taking Uff my book, read aloud a few of its j
Latin lines. He read flu~htly but ~ith an accent which re... 1
minded me of a l~ke"vacation spent in Madr~d. .,His accent \
, 1 ~ i
, ' , ; [323] j '- .!
, . : I ~ ,
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was Castilian. This and his' handsome appearance told 'me
'my visitor .was a Spaniard and I said, "Buenos dfas."
It 'was as t ~ ugh I had str'uck him. He'rose and walked
to the door ;.st d a moment, then turned ~nd said, in Span7'
.. ish, "That do e is like green silk,-and the glint of the
river is like ail e! and gold.. The sun is a red rose, and my
brain-is on fire, again~~nd I must tell you."
The ado}: f beeswax and wine brings back to me the
tale that he tol :
j !'I am the on of a Castilian gentleman,---rthe oply son.
Ours is a pro I family; all' its sons enter the army or the
priesthood. I was destined for the army. Earnest and
ambitious I w nt gladly to the military school 'at Segovia.
The rules of t at school are strict,-punctilious in matters
,~ ;
of honor and ' f honesty. , ;
"All the.. c detswere rich, but the rules of the school
restricted ou~'allowances to a small sUm paid weekl~. ,; I
carried .my m ey in a green silk pl1,rse,-a thing such as
Shylock must ave used,-a tassel at each end and two
brass rings to lose its slit-like opening.
"Debt ~a: dishonor.' ~~t generosity is in tl;1e bloo~ of
every Roma~ . , ,
t· '.
"AlwayS' have'loved the sparkle of -rivers. We had a
leisure hour e ch evening, .but the rules called us back an
hour after -sil et. "
';There w re lov:ely sunsets in Segovia: 1 used to watch
them from the river bank. ' . ','
"But' a re rose' may seem lovelier than a sunset, iand
the sparkle of ark eyes beneath it lovelier still. '
•
"Beautifu she wa~ and the sunlight, as she eclipsed the
sun, made aro nd her' hair a halo. of red fire.·
"For mao y nights th~ color of the rose -in her black
hair flooded dreams. Then, growing ,more bold, I tried
its perfume. nd then I spoke to, her.. She smiled and.. was
kind,-and th t night my green silk purse felt very light,
"Was thi love? If so why did the thought of debt-, and
its disgrace w rry me?' ..' ~
"
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. "Some e~cuse m~st !be found.', Simple enough to have
lost one's purse or had ~it s~olenl Better burn thegree~
silk thing with its tassel~. ' \'. r
"Thoughts so desult~ry, som~xed with dreams, becam~
no fixed plan. 1 entered~ the con#non room again. It wa(~
. autumn and a great fii~.Jburned~,n the ~tone ,heat:th. Th~
room was deserted. Qu~ckly', 1 tij.rew my green sIlk purse t...
.'into a sort of fiery halo that was ~here, as if made for. it, id,
~l!le midst of the fire. T~en i w~nt ?ut through the inne~'
door. ' , .!! .. i
, . "Why was I pressi,nk with ~y thumb the ring on m~
middle fing~r? !' , f.!
".! " ~
1'It was because I ha~ forgott~n t~ bJ:assrings,on t~at
green silk purse. Brass lring~ dq not burn. I must r$kEf
them out. : i ! ~
j~, , I
"Returning to thy fite I founki th~e the old serge t:
who cared so well for us ~ll:-a iobd man with a record ul1
'. l ' "-
'of honor. :' '1 " . ~
. "There.was a devil in] the fire.IRe had a red halo ro n~' ,
his head and h~ld out two red-hot lrings.' ;
" 'Sergeant,' said I, 'Where is thr purse I left here on
table?' . ," ~' "
" i .
, "'I saw no purse/ I "
, " iyou! lie; you have ~aken thb money and but:ned
. 1, .'
:~, purse, and there ,are its brass rin~6.' . , " ,
" "So saying 1 raked o~t thos~ tings that used to car s,
i my green silk purse. (Is ~here an~ difference between c rj
. i essing and trangling?~':; , 'j
. "A~ 1 ,eld t~em ou~! on the +nd or the poker" I. sa , ~ '.
behlnd~.the I :rgeant, two; ~rother jofficers 'enter., .The . d
man r Ised IS hand to strIke me.; The officers seIzed h '
Ii- I" . ~ . ~
and he was :aken away., ; , ~ '" - f
" hes lidenness of e~ents con~usedme. 1 had plann' et
~. ' -i
no evil Th voice that had accusf!d the sergeant was ~ .
. mine. , Why should 1 awa~e from n}1Y rose dream?'" '.1
" h~ it xt day I,asked mercY," tor the 'man' who h ~
robbed and ried to strfke :me. 1 was honored 6y my hig i'
' l ' I
• ' .j ",; '". '
J I
! I '.
1 .
I
"
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minded kindnes. And all the while I hated myself and
longed to confes . ~' .
"But the p' ture haunted me, of the devil ill a halo of.'
sunset, hold¥Ig'\f 0 red-hot rings on the prongs of his tri~
dent; daring m¢ to go through with the thing he had made'
me begin. Andl ecause I feared"and hated the ~evil' I went
.through with hI plan. ' ., - ". .
- • I '
"For many days conscience slept within my coma· of
obstinacy ,Uriti~' t seemed dead. Blankly I wEmt on with
the thing I had egun. ,
~'In our eve ing card games 1 had an unwonted ,gaiety
and anunwonte luck. But gradually came the feeling that,
I was not in full control of my tongue. There was an urge,
-it took th~ fo m of a red rose,-to tell the story of the
green silk purse. I fought the urge, then'I trie.d to follow it,
and all the time he devil prodded my brain with his trident.
"At last, 0 e 'evening, throwing down' the cards, I
began excitedly 0 tell my tale, knowing hardly whether I
was obeying the devil or the rose.
"I was inc he'rent and could hold no one's attention.
. '
They said my n rves were'shaken by the unwitting part I
had taken in the &ergeant's disgrace. J
"I was sent away for' a holiday; then transferred to a
distant barrack . ' ' , .~
"My recov yseemed complete; 1I worked hard, won
everyone's estee and obtained advancement. .
"One day c me the order to revisit, Segov,ia.
"The place ad grown smaller, (I expect you know the
feeling). My 0 d friends had gone away. Agajn I played!)
cards. Gaiety c me back, and luck, and there was no return
of the dreaded rge... .
"Suddenly :Y attention was called. The old sergeant's
successor wishe to speak with me. He brougbt the'mes-
sage that a ma~, 'lying in the hospita~, wanted to see me.;
"I went. rhe old sergeant lay there. ,He was thin
and very weak.! I leaned over him and he said, 'I forgive
you.' Then he ded. . '
, .
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, I told him hat only that man could sink to a deed so
low, who was c pable of rising to a great heighth. (Was
this nonsense?) He was expiati~g his sin. Pel:"haps He
had expiated i 'enough.' He should now be strong and
should believe e red rose dead.
Thanking 'e, he departed, and did n'ot disturb me
again in my sa ctum. . 1
Some week later, walking aimlessly in the rich suh..
,urbs of Dresde , I came face to face with Don Romanos.
He was gay an welcomed me warmly. "You must cpme,"
said he, "to my edding. It" fakes place tpmorrow eveniJ1g.
Here is the an ouncement. Will you not come? lowe
my happiness t 'ypu."
, I promised and the next evening saw me entering the
grounds of a ri house. Don Romanos was mar~ying into
a distinguished German family. 'Blond locksJ and a white
lily. Was it po ible these had e~Iipsed black tresses ~nd
a red rose?
At a long able with a hundred guests, I sat almost
opposite Don R ,manos. Far at the end, on our left, was
his fair bride. here was an air of solemnity.
Toasts wer proposed and 'responded to., Some of the
speakers talked of Spain and Don Romanos looked uneasy,
tur~Jng ne~vou y about as though expecting some blow. .
~In fluent G rman he presented to, his b~ide a star set
with pearl~, a ompanying the gift by the words: "Das,
Meer hat seine erlen, der Himmel seine Sterne., Gross ist,
das Meer and d H'immel,-rioch gi-oesser ist meineLiebe."
ponRoma os' was radiant in spite of his nervous
~panor. , ',
.Then arose the bride blushing. She had, she said, no
gift of jewels offer to her' husband, but something ,she
believed he wou d value more highly; something which had
cost her many ours of labour,-it had been a labour of
love. She belie ed it to be a gift which would bring him
closer to her, a d th~n she began to recite: "En -lenguage,
castellano ...."
I
':-
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THE G:RE~N SILK .fURSE
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., Before two wo~s of Spanish hldPassed". her lips, r
saw Don Romanos put his hand toJ; his head. Then h.
leaned forward, knocJ;dng .ov.er. hi~ ~.. la.r. 0.f red wine. Then
as· suddenly, he rec6v.~r~~ndrr,shed to the door.
Less surprised tpaJ!)J:ie other~" I~ ,,;as quick to follow
Don Romanos ran. Out through ~he grou:pds 'and alon
the deserted street "I pursued him. Fer -half a mile I kep
him in sight, but he· had the advantru~e of the devil); trij .
dent, and I lost him. 0 ~', II
"The mills of G.od grind ~OWlYl~ but the.Y.: grind' ~x. i
ceeding small." -.. :. ( .
I I·
i·
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Evening Lover'.. .
By JosE GARCIA VILLA
- .
,i..
..
If I co ld love you with the strength
Of fh"e: with the strength that warms
And th strength that hurts,
Then w ld I go to you on' silver toes
To love you. .' .
But bei g as I am, a lovei of flowers,
Of. wea white flowers iiqtlid in the moonlight,
I love 0 ly with the moon'~ soft love
That di s with the dawn~
And we kly would I love' Y0l;l .
For the lover of evening flowers-
Ah, he ies with the dawn.
...,...
.....
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,J Too ~uch Traditi9u . 'r!
, " By E. H. SHAFFER 11 ' "
cO O~EGE tradition is 'the sentimentali~ that 'encourages Ithe student of today to continue the, imbecilities of i,
yesterday. . ~' , ' ~ . ~ II
: College tradition, perhaps the mos.t dacred thing about La~ institution of high~r learning, leIid~ sanctity. t~ the I,
trivial,-the non-essentiaL " j " 1
I know of no college in the United States that grimly ! .
upholds the tradition that every studentishall learn some- '
the ,~. lng. J ", ;:..' ,
" ~
I can recall holy collegiate injunctio~s that men do not '
have date's at football games, that they dd hot smoke on the' i
, ". ~ . . I
, campus, that they raise their hats to' preXy-and commItr
, • j'
other absurdities. ' ' . ~ , :,
, There is the universal and'ipious ~bctrine that first- i
year students' must ~e humiliated.. It isprdained"that 'sec- !o
ond-ye~r students, those'w~o have Just le,rned ~ow to sneer I,
at the professors, shall be in charge of ~ortifications. 11
Sophomores are equipped neither b~ age, eXperience, II
sophistication, nor ,wisdom' to leVy eve~ amusing~ tribute ji
l
'
from boys a year YOUfmer. Sophomores ~re at the robustly !
callow' age of life.T.hey have just learned to find theirJ t
way about without knowink. where they~are gohig. ' They!
I 'f; 1
lack both intuition and'judgment. Yet this crew of irre- j
~ f I
sponsibles is' permit,ted; ,year·after' year ip every' college in,:i '
the land, to discourage y:ou~g boys who i.;ght otherwise ge.t i...r"
·a valid idea of the reason for colleges. 1 I ' f
The freshinan.-is the most import ht unit in college;
life. He is comparatively unspoiled. L ~ t alone he might ~f_
become a student. He might acquire i rmation and cuI-; I
", .t l
ture. He might justify;America's enor ,ous annual expen- ~r-
diture for higher educa,tion. '.) ~ : i
. , :' [331] i
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The f~hm n enters' bewildered.' He is. sufficiently
frightened to?:ta e stock of his surroundings. He is not
offensively sophi ticate. He can still be told things.
• ~c:. I ~.
The profess rs; for the most part, shamefully abdicate
their offices $dpermit the unbalanced sophomore to dis-
courage, humijia e, and debase the young fellow who' with
proper encourag ment might have become sincere.
The inane f eshman cap becomes the most important
feature of first-y ar college life. eMany, a ,~ober young fel-
low, eager to kn w, when 'confronted, with this undignified
and silly traditi has said "Oh hell" and quietly chucked
the whole childis business. .
The freshm n cap is neither presumptive nor humor-
ous. It ,is simpl silly. The freshman ,cap is a definitely
juvenile manifes tion, -sadly significant of Ame,rican' col- ..
lege life. _
Some day, s mewhere; we hope to read about a fresn-,
man class ~ith t e initiative ~nd courage to put an end to,
the freshma:n ca 'nuisance. _
Such a class f geniuses will resolve about as follows:
"We, the fr shman class of Podunk, recognize that. in
collegiateexperi nce we are children. . Nevertheless we
must decline- to' ubmit to the ultra-childish horseplay of
our immediate s nio-rs by' wearing an outlandish uniform.
" '''We have tere,d Podunk to acquire 'knowledge; to
st~ep ourselves i the lore of tbe past, to fit ourselves for
the emergencies f the future. We must (lecline to conform'
to the juvenile· dignities that appeal to the sophomoric
mind as the onl method of distinguishing us trom. uppe~
classmen."
On the dB:Y that a first-year cl~ss firmly takes this
position, Ameri~ n colleges will have begun to develop cul-
,turally. We can then begin to expect something from col-
lege gradu~tes. We can then start hoping that a college
degree means k wle~ge and b~eadth of mind rather than
128 hours of cre it. ' ft\
( ito. I
.1
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Such a Homeric sfund by ~ny fres~~aii class will be,"!
impossible so lo:pg as the colle~e< elders! continue tp coun- !
'. tenance passively the immatur~:horsepl. that mocks their r
efforts to impose the standards iof nia~ufity on college life:
American ' colleges~ should :commen~e inspecting and'
overhauling'their traditions. ~ Nhiety-ni~e per cent'of them: ' .
. are fit. onl~ for lcindergarten i¥telligenies.Most .of them ;
are neither sensible nor romantic. Noii dne out of fifteen
,1 ' ., . , .. •
c~n be observed without raising a sniclfer ,for the· man or, ..
woman with .ordinary gumption.' 1, "
, And the person with intellagence ezj.ough to grin at an :
amusing tradition will mQst likely be bl~nketed by a set of
muscular fellows without brai* tissue. i .
, . And t~at situation chec~ the, prpblem .back. to the
question,of' ~pus sense. It palls ~~ntion to the tragic
lack of'-mental- maturity. The AtrleIiican campus, con-
cerned with its trivial tra~iti~~s, is br from adult. The,
campus is too often, a mental Jnursery~ For' a student to
show interest in his studies, ~()r him ~() reason and think
maturely is quite likely to ~et ijim apar~ as' 'a pariah. Such, ,.'
a one en,counters the devastating' c()n~mpt of empty but .
influential colleagues. j 1 . "
rdo not know how mu~lt 1:hame to ~ssign to the admi~
istrations and faculties for thib conditipn. I doubt if they
, are greatly .at ~au.I.~.~ I thin.k p!probabl~.: t~e adults about ~ i
college are helpless ih the sea f immaiurity in ,which they !I • ,. . ' ! . . ' I ~.
are marooned. But so lo~g as they: ~o not help' ,raise a J
challenge 't9 the childish .co~lek~, t~adi1fions that have con- J
tinued through t~e.years, the~ can exp~ct no' improv~ment. r·
The earnest lneed of higEter education in America is i
thaf it grOW' up. .Until Anier!ic3n coll~ges become reason-l
ably adult in their efforts an~ their optlook they will not 1 '
take ,their proper place in Axperican l~fe. And A~rican. I
colleges will not shed their d~pers un~il they t~row ov.er- I
board many of the puerile customs called tradit'\on.
'. I •• l
,. ~ i
I )
!
I
!
I
"
rJ
.
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An 'ouncement 'of ,Symposium
~
. TOO Much radition 'is a severe atiti.cism of a part of
. collegiate, if~' which most of us have habit?ally taKen
for granted a s-omefhing almost sacred. ' ..
It S~gg~~t t~e;questionof whether what is so .o~ten
called "tradItIO "IS worthy of the name. Just what IS co}..
lege tradition? Is it a sacred thing? Does it playa real
part in highert education, or']s permitted foexist through
lndifferel\ce, or because it is <tifficult to check?'
. . s .
Th.ere is f od for thought in the article and its subject
matter. The q' estions~Iisted are just a start into. the field
of specuratio~ rhi,Ch it ~pens. . . . . '
In the bel~'f that the matter can be viewed from manyviewPoi~.. ts, an, tha.t there,are many Val!d. opinions' on it,
the QU~TERL will present'a symposium 'on the subject.
Persons :;Who' a e qualified and who have given-thought to
the matter will be asked to write what they think. AnY;9ne
with ideas abo t college "traditions" is invited to take part
, in ~he symposi .
.~30
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Uznited States_-ys..¢'niver.s~ty P~ofessor ~
~' ; p
By FRANIf D. RE~ l ~
l •~ ~.- ~~ , . I
A QUESTION of interest ha~ arisen, ip. connection with at- ~o tempts of the United S~'\esgove~nment to levTy 'income I
tax'" on salaries of. teachers ip schools! of highe~ c!ducation. ~
The Federal Board of Tax ·!Appeal~ !has decided that the!
salary of a professor in the! la'Y sChpol Qf the' University r
of Maryland is not exempt frpm the, illcome tax.1 The Com-!
mi~si?ner of. Intern~l Reve~u~ no~ .!is c.oIIecting. d~ta on·~
salarIes of teachers ln the. lUnIversIty'of New MeXICO for I .
the purpose of instituting a' test case.; - I· .
The Revenue Act'of 19~6'provid~s in section 213 (a): r
"The term 'gross income' i~cludes' gains, profits, and in-l
come -derived fromsalaries~ wages, 11 or compensation for I
personal service ..: ~f what~v\er )dnd!and in. whatever form I
paid .. . 1·· i ~ I
"There was a provision wlIich excluded from ~
tax 'the compensation of ~1l bfficers aind emplpyes of a state l
or any political· subdivision thereof except when such com- ~
pensation is paid by the United Statks Government.' But, I
~ ~. t
beginning with the Revenu~ Act "of! 1918, this latter pro-l .
vision has been omitted from sUbsequ~nt revenue acts (until i
1926) ... 0 I:n, connection w~th the ,otnission of such a 'pro-ll ,
'vision flom the Revenue ~~t of .19~8, the Senate.Finance,
'. Committe~ report stated: '1fhe. Committee amended section I
213 (a), so as to require that' any ga~ns, profits and income~
de!"ived from salaries, waget ?l- CQm;~erisation for personalI
service, of whatever kind ahd in ~atever: form paid, and i .
so on, be subject. to incom~, tax, jea~ng the constitutional I
,question as to the ~uthort',o1 !Jtngress to tax cermin~,
. i. Mary W. Niles, Executrix, Estdte of Alfredl S. Niles., Petitioner v. Commis-! $
sioner of Internal Revenue, Responden~: Boa~' of rr~.x Appeals, Docket No. 3341G. !
September 24, 1930. (Hereafter citedl as Niles v..l Commissioner). :
, ~ t .y
i ,'0
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salaries to b~s~ tied by the courts in any case in which the
question may be aised.m1 · '
Section' 12 1 of the Revenue Act of 1926 is as fol-
low~: "Any tax s iMposed by th~ Revenue Act of 19-24 or
prior revel).ue cts upon ~ny individual in r~spect of
amounts\ receiv d by him as compensation for personal
services as an cer or employee of. any state or political
subdivision the eof (except to the extent that such com-
pensation is pai by the United Stat~s Government directly
or indirectly), .hall, subject to tli~ statutory period of
limitations prop rly applicable thereto, be abated, credited,
i or refunded.'~
I
: The decisio was rendered in Income Tax' 2357, that
"For 1925 an~ ubsequent years compensation received by
an individual' fo services rendered' to a State, or political
. . . subdivision ther 'of, is included in gros~ income unless the
person received such compensation as an officer 01' em..:
ployee of a stat , ;or political subdivision thereof, a:pd the! ,
services were reIJ.dere~in connection with the exercise of an :. t
essential governmental' function.m This ruling was ba~ed' . J
on Regulations' 9, Article 88, relating to the Revenue Aet
of 1926, as folIo s: "Compensation paid to its officers and
employees by a 6}1;ate or pOlitical subdivision thereof fbI" .
servic~s~rendere in connection with the exercise of an ks-
sentftil' governm' ntal function of the state' or political sub-
division, ..."-is n t taxable."; After a study of the laws of
New Mexico rela . g to the l1Jniyersity, the Deputy Commis-
sioner of Intern Revenue has I;uled that "the uI1iversity is
not an instrume ality of thi state engag~d in the discharge
of an essential g ernmentalliilnction "and that the salaries
tf ' of 'the teachers a e subject tb the Federal income tax! The
government base its case o~ the phrase "essential govern-
mental.function.' ,
...
2.' Ibid.
3. I Internal Re1Je7t e BuUetin, Vol vi, No. 22, 3247. '
4. J. C. Wihn~' to Co]]ector of Internal Revenue at Albuquerque; New Mexico,
.October 12, 1931. .
- l.
I
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'1 1 .,' L ±I. . '. . i, . . , ~
With the Declaration of Indep~ndence·and the subs 7" I
.quent ·winnin~ of the War of .the R~volution, the 'America l.
people es~blis~ed their 6Political dqctrine that. sovereigntir IIrestswit~ the people. This sovere~gn power of the peop~e j
was first exercised through· the medium of the state govern- I
.~. With the unIon of thirtee~t'tates, a secolJ.~ gover4-1·
ment was' established with tHe ri' ht to exerci~e certaijn'1
powers granted to it by the' tJhirte~n sovereign: states co,- t
stituting the union. .It was a goverhment of delegated po .: I
ers and ,th~ scope' of those powers Fas circumscribed by a ~ ~
written . document, the Constitut.on. The st~tes wee i
jealous of theirSC1>.."vereign po.wers;1 as a final limitation n i_ "
the . power~; of t~e. central. goverFment, ~a safegua d j.
against futur:. misunderstanding, ,rid to J'f}fevent ~ncroac - : f
. ment on,the rIghts of the states, the Tenth Amendment w s.;., .1.
adopted, which reads: . "The pow~rs not delegated 'to t e . !
United States by.'the Constitution i~ nor prohibited by it <>:l
. ~the states, ar~ reserved to the sta~s respectively or to *e,:
I people'." Ed~cation was neither ~g:ranted to the Fede al i
Government nor! denied. to the statr's; "The power was c -
sciously reseraved by the states."/) .~. . t
"The right oj the State~ tQ.,administer their own affa rs
.~hroqg~ thei: le~slative, .e.xecutife, ~n~ j~dicial. d~pa y
menta, In theIr owti m~J1.nero throu~h.. -theIr own agenCIes,l,iS
conce?ed by t~e uniform decisions~of this ~ourt and. by ..te .
practice of the ]1ederal government· from ,Its OrganizatIcrn" t .
This carries witlii i~. an e:cempt on.{of those agencies .~nd !in- I'
struments, .from the taxIng owef. ?f. the. Federal gOVe~iD- 'j
. m~nt."6 I However, all a~. 'es of~a~:government a~e ~t I·
exem~~ from. Federal taxa ,IOn. ~e ~lne (j~ d~ma.rcat~on lIS I
sometuqes dl1ficU!lt to draw.' "THe true dIstinction IS. ,e- I "
tween t~e at~empted taxation "ofIthose operat~ons' of' pe ~ I, ' ' ,
states e$sen~ial to the ex~cution or its governmental fumc- t .
tions, a d which the state can only flo !t~elf, 'and those act~v- !' _
_ 5. For detailed historical disc\Jssion see: G~ Ridgely Sappington, petitione~! v. ~ ,
Co~missioner of Internal Revenue, Respondent~ . Board of Tax Appeals, D ~et !
No. 51944. ; (Hereafter-cited Sappington v. Commissioner). : !
• i' " , I .6. V. S. v. RR. COl, 1!1 Wall. 822. ~. , .!
~ I!i ,~ jl
"~ .~. I
U I
~ Ir. ~ ~ I
• fi \., .~ .
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.,
ities which are of 'a privatecharacter.'1 , If a state creates.
an agency for c~ ifying on a business of a private nature for
profit, the age cy is' not exempt from Federal taxation;
"the thought h s been'that the exemption oflstate agencies
and instrumen lities from national taxatio;}-Ifi 'limit~Q to
those which ar of a strictly governmental character, ~nd
does not extend to those which are .used by the state inlthe
.. ." ., ,
carrying on of Ii ordinary private business.. '..m '.
o "Privat~ c rporationsare those which are created
wholly or in pa t, for purposes of private emolument....
Pu~lic corporat ons are those which are exclusively instru-
ments of the pu' lic interest.H9 . The University of New Mex-
ico comes under the secon'd 'definition. The courts havegen-
erally treated s ate univ~rsities as public, rather than pri..
vate corporatio 13;10 In Missouri, J:ustice Currier has said,
"The Universit is clearly·a public institution, and not a
.private corpora .on. It was established by an act of. the-
legislature, whi it act commits the gover'nment of the. in-
stitl!tion to a bard,of curators . . .. . By establishing the
university, the tate created an agency of its own, through
which it p,ropo ed to accompli~h certain educational ob-
jects."ll A case from Michigan is hereby'cited-:-- The Uni-
versity of Mich gan is a part of the' state, a departtnent:to
which the educ Hon of literature, science, and the arts is
confided ... ~ I was created to subserve a great public end
-the education of ' the people.H12 The University of New
Mexico ·was co firmed in the enabling act18 and th~ stat~
constitution' as b~ing. under the absolute control of the'
state.14 It is go erned by'. a corporate body created by the
7. Flint v. Stone Tracy Co., 220 U. S. 107.
8. South Carolimi. v. United States, 199 U. S. 437.
9. Bouvier's Law Dictionary. ed. W. E. Baldwin. Clark Boardman CQ. Ltd.,
Distributors, New Yor , 1928. .
10. Cyclopedia of aw and Procedure, ed., Wm. Mack and H. P. Nash, VII;
J 284, The American w' Book Co., New' York, 1903: Eight state cases are cited
in favor of this conte tidn, and one in oP.position,
11. Head v. Univ;e sity ot Mo., 47 Mo. 220,
12. Auditor Gener 1 v. Regents of the University; 47 N. W. 440.
13. New Mexico S litutes Annotated, 1915, p.c47,S~c. 8.'
14. Art. XII, Sec. 3, 11.
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state under the na~e "'Dhe RegeJts ~f the- University' f(
N:w Mexi.co.". It is sl1PP?rted by , biennial state aPI1:0P i- ·i
atIon and an Income derived from lands, the legal title 0 !
which is inyested)n the state-:-n~i the University.1l\ Ch' f ~I
\ Justice P~~ker h~s~i.d, ':The Uniters!t! i~ the,crea~ture f I
the ,~tate and ·one of Its Instrume"ta:litleS' to carry. out ts I
governmental functions ....me ~tJontrol-ofand respon i- I
bility for continued operation b~ t4e' state -are the infalli 'lei
earmarks of public character.m7 j, - .' ,1
: ,,' The~ejs a doc~~ine in law whi,ch cloth~ublic corp' ,r-~\{
atu:ms With .two kinds of powers,! "one gOvernmental a' I
public ...-'the otherprivate."18 1'he courts have h~d gi ,- 1.
culty in applying this doctrine and~no general rule coveri 'g !
< all cases that may arise has been' evolved. The attempt Ito r
apply it in cases of tost has not cl~rified' the situation; ~ut I
there are certain.services-of goverrtment, among them bei g, ~
educatIon; in which the agencies 1have no public liabil ty I
because they are' functions of government. If an,edu a- );-
'tional institution is not li~ble in! cases of tort for's hi,
reftson, why should it be ~I~ssifie~ as proprietary fo.r ,e!
purpose of Federal taxatio~? Th(e ~ollowing ge~eral r Ie Ir
might well govern the above: "~en a public body' or cor~ I'
poration is engaged -.in an _aetiv~tV unaer- -a -duty im':po~ed I~
upon it by the sovereign, from ~Ji1ich neither that corpor-:\
, ati,on nor .the·sO'll'ereign ~e~ts, orJin fact r4i~es,.~.nanctal ir
or material profit; which IS, malply suppor!ted _either Py !I
general taxation or by propetty ~r funds, .from whate;r I
source ~erived, that are the absolu.te property of tpe age cy "i
. or of th~ sovereign; -which, in th,e light of customary a d I
- current opinion, is believed to brin~ benefits, tangible or tn- I
tan!gi~l~, to all the ,people in their~•.'..,_collective a:n~ in~i.vidfal,J
capacIties; andtw-hlCh, asa gover; ental activity, IS sa c- :
, -
tipned.by time, the course and usa!teof the government, a d
. ..;: - ,)
.15. New, Mexico Statutes Annotat~d, 1929, (sec. 130-904; State v. Regents l of
. U~iversity of New Mexico, 32 N. M.428: ~
16. State, v. Regents of University of New !)Mexico, Supra.
17. Sappington v: Commissioner, p. 7. <1-
18. Lloyd v. City of' New Yo~k, 5 N. Y. 36$
~ ~
. ;~
.-
, .
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the unbroken nd universal acqui~scence of the people; that
corpQration i~ engaged in an activity of, a strictly govern-
mental' chara er and there is a reciprocal prohi.hition,
equally bindin -. on the 'sovereign state and the National
Government, gainst the exercise of the power ~f taxation
by on~ upon t e property which the other uses in t~eper,;,
formance of t e function.'m ,
The colle ion of tuition fees ~hould not, de~ract from
the governme a1 character of the University. Manyagen-
cies of ~tate vernmept collec~ fee~ for ser~ice rend~red, _
such as the co rts and the sherIff, WIthout beIng held lIable
to "any eontrol whatsoever- except that of the state~ _
It is quite conceivable that the University of New'Mex-
ico is nbt an 'essential governmental function," and that
higher educati Ii in this state might be delegated to a profit-
making priva education corporation; but the ·,phrase is" ,
beside the que tion! Granted a power of sovereignty .to the
state, there c be no limitation upon its exercise bY' the
. Federal gover ment.' .New Mexico ha~ seen fit to create the
Uniyersityas .ne of several agencies to exercis'e its power of
control over e pcation; it is a non-profit instrumentality of -,
government f ctioning for the general welfare of the citi-
zens of the st te; and it is not subject to Fede.ral· control,
either through taxation or any other power. "The former
[Federal gove nment] in its appropriate sphere is ~upreme
but the states' ithin the limits of their powers not granted,
or,- in the l~n uage of the Tenth Amendment, 'reserved/
are as indepe -ent of the general government as that gov- ~
ernment withi its sphre is independent of the states.',m A
tax on th~ sa i ry of a teacher in the University of New
Mexico· would e an infringement on the sovereignty of the
state." I
The use f the power of taxation has been carefully
scrutinizet'\by he courts because "the po.wer to tax involves
'\9. SappingtOn '. Commissioner, pp. 16-17.
20. Collector v.' ay, 11 Wall. 113. See also Flint v. Stone Tracy Co., Supra:
Veazie Bank v. Fen 0, 8 Wall. 553.
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the power to destroY."A A$ JUSti~t Miller has said, "or~lt
.the po~ers conferre~ u~on governfnent. that ~of taxation. lis
mos.t liable to abu.se. GIven- a purpose or object for Wh;llr
tax,tion may be lawfully' used, ann the extent of its ex -
cisel is in its very nature unlimite~."22 At the time of t e
formation of the Union there w~ "disclosed Widesprei
fear, that the national governmen~"lnight, under the pr.
sure, of a supposed general welf~re, attempt to, exerCI e
powers which had not been grante4. With equal determih-
ation, the framers intended that nd such assumption 'shou d
ever find j ustific'a~ion in the organ¥c>act, and that' t.f in t e
t '
future further powers seerped' ne¢essary they, shoulp, e
granted by the people in the mann+r they ha~;'provided f r
amending t~at ~ct."23 The appl~cawop of a. Fed~~al inco~e<:
tax to the s~larles of teachers In state unIverSIties shoula .
be attempte<!l only through an ame~dment to the ConBtit~­
tiOI~.. "The good sought in unconst~~utionallegislation is ~n
insidious feature because it leads c~tizens and legislators 4I>f
. good p~rpo~e to pro~ote it withouf; thougpt of the serio4s
breach It WIll make In the 8:rk of O1~r covenant or' th~ har
which will come from :'breaking d,ownrecognized 8t~n -
ards."24 \' 1
~ _ ; *f~.. ~
to: .~Ji,tl~::~-;','pi~~:' •••1
~3. KansllS v. Colorado, 206 U. S. ~_= i
, 24. Bailey v. D~e.xei Furniture Co., 259 U. S. ~20:.
~ I '
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ountains of New Mexico
By ATHENE MOORE
He stood 0 the mountainside
And g zed across the throbbing valley life,
Across the sandy plain of warmth beyond,
To blu -crested, crumpled mountains-facing him.
He stood t ere for 'an'hour-and more;
'He ga ed long.
He had he rd the wind whisper to the sand;
"You bI e and I'll whip!
You hi e and I'll whip!"
He'd s en them start-
And fIt' them finish.
..
He stood t ere on the mountainside-
That an of stone-
And g zed at blue, cri;lmpled crests-
And wti~e snow-feather~acrossthe valley. , ~
He stared1'all day and all night.And t ey faced him. ', .He stood ard gazed.'
Did a:~ ey~ bUnk?
He justst od there. r
...,
, I
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"Andres'Martin'ez Ii j
. • , , [ j ,
. By HELEN E. MARSHAL~ !
• ~ i Ii1 -- • '~ •
"THE conquest lof the plain~ is; over. The Oklahom' i· '
,, ..prairies have given way to' Jell-stocked far,ms, co ~!
fortable farm-houses, and busy, ci,es with trim avenue~, :
and church spires enshrouded in ~moke from mills, an~ j
<f~~to.ries. , The Indian tep~e, the 40w-pony, th.~ tom-toni"i
a:v.d the covered wagon are no moref· Where th~ pow-wo I
and the green cor~ dances were ~el~ a generatIon ago, t -1
day one sees bro~d acres of cotton,~corn and maize. Ste I I
bridges span the mUddy Washita arid noisy' turbines gene - 1\
, ", '. v ~ ,~
ate power for the I many ~ittle towAS that have sprung up j
along its banks. E'ven Anadarko, s~~t of the Indian agenc~,1
IS •changed. No longer do blanketf:d and moccasined I" ~ I
di~ns' IoU about t¥ streets, idly waiting for their gover - im~nt allowance: Toa.a~ they wear ihe whi~.man'sclothes,!
and they speak the whIte man's Ian,guage. And th,e faCer' ~,,'
that I see are new strange .faces, all save Andele. , :
• •• ~ :10. I
"The conques~ 'of th~ p}a!ns is oyer. The 'Oklahoma I~:;
dian i~ fast losi'nghis':· i)dentity. JIe is bei~g_submergef f
in. the white m~n~s ~ultu~e:. He. ~pinks as a~hitema¥j
thInks and he wor~lllps ,as:a whIte man worshIps. Ana f
'c 'p" :
intimately bound up with-jt all, as~(part and parcel of thi I
ch~nge is the 'story of Andres Martinez,Jpastor of the I I
di{ln mission. He is 'noW) know~~s Andele the- Apostl' , t
but when he first came upon the Oklahoma scene, he wa i I
o~ly an Indian captive and .his captbrs, the Wild ~esc-aler 'I
Apaches of the plains: ~' ;
,How he" came to be thft confi~ante and spiritual ad 1
visor of hundreds of Kio..wa" Apac~e, and Coman'Che Inr ~
dians ~s one ~f t~emo~~ati:p~ tales that I h~ve ever
I r:
NOTE: \ To :Mr. Andres Martinez, ,Anadarko, O~homa, and to his biographe
Re~. J. J. MetJivhi, Anadarko. the miter is deep1t indebted for ».ermission to re '
produce the details of this story. , 1 • ~
3[3431 .. ~
. ~"..
i
~
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Jheard. I revel hat as a child, I heard some of the incidents
from the lips Andele himself. More I learned from his
neighbors and rom the little book entitled, Andele, or the
Mexica'it-Kiow Captive, Written by J. J. Methvin, then mis-
sionary'to the ild Tribes. l
Memory q .ckens at the sight of Andele'. ,I came to
know 'him sho t y after the -Indian territory was' opened
, fpr settlement. He was already "proving up" his allot-
ment in the ashita bottoms. His integrity and ~is in-
dustry, togethe wit!]. his'sucGess as a farmer, early won fo~
him the respec qf the new settlers.' The Indians wpoheld
the coveted va leY lands were for the most part indolent
and allowed th few acres that they planted to be overrun
by weeds -and 'ockle-burs, but the fields of Andele were
clean and the r ws straight. In the fall, his bins. were full
and his cattle seek. And so Andele came to- stand head and
shoulde~s abov fis neighbors.
. A~aele is ow seventy-six, straight as ~ -poplar and
lithe as a willio . His hair is silver, and his face the red
. brown of an au umn'leaf. There are lines and scars which
bear witness t 'a life once inured to privation, and' patn, ,.
and struggle, b t now overshadowed by the calm of triumph
and peace. Hf voice is lowcand earnest, with a trace of
I
Spanish warmt ' and softness, and his words fall as bene-
dictions upon t .ose who hear. "
: Andr~s M rtinez was born twelve miles west of Las
Vegas, New Me ico, near the village of San Ger6nimo about
the year eighte n fifty-five. He was of pure Castilian de~­
cent.' His fath r first settled at Las Alemas, Nuevo, 'Mex-
ico, but as he ecame more prosperous, and his, family in-
creased, he re . ' ed t~ .the San Ger6nimo coun~ry-and be~
gan the develop ent of a larger ranch.
J
1. Rev. J. J. M Yin, Andele, or the Mezica.n-Kio'wa. Ca.pti'lJ6• . Andarko. Okla-
. , I
homa. 1899. .
. . 2. "The father of Juan Martinez migrated ,trom one 'of the interior provinces
to Nuevo, Mexieo in 773. Juan Martinez was born in 1807. In 1841 be married
Paulita Padilla, who re him fonr SODS, Victorino, Dionieio, Regordio and Andres,
and three daughters, rrncisea, Sabina, and Marcelina. •
I)
,j
I•.'- .''''
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The country there was wild an4 unbroken; settlemen~
were sparse, and r~nches f~r apa.rt,!;and at certain season~
of the year danger from the IndIan~ was almost constant
The Mescalero Apaches wete the m{>st to. be~feared. Thi
wild tribe from the pl~ins :was wo,e to descend upon th
Mexican- villages, pillage their grataries, carry off stoc ,
and scalp the inh~bitants. ,During ~he -Ci~il war, govern,~\ .
ment protection had become f;4o*ew~at lax and th:
~paches had .gro~n bolder. and,~ote daring. --f tIl
In 18()6, as early as September ~here had been reportS ~
,.- - _' ." I·
of marauding bands but as nothing came of the rumors', th~',
community: of San Ger6nim6 grew c4reless, and went abou'
its work as if there were no imJ;>enping ..danger'. Octobe~
is threshing time in New M~xico, ann. under primitive COIi~
ditions it was an arduous ta$k.: E:very available worker wa'
pressed into service. The! grain ~ad 'to be brought i 'i
clumsy ox-carts from th~ ri~ks wper~ it had been curing' :
the summer sun since, the h~yest,to.!theimprovised thresh:l
"in'g floor' ~het:.e it was to bel thr~she~. The th~eshingofloo :~ "I
was little more than, a sh~llow: adqbe-w~lIed circular pi~
where the ground hadbeen!trampedj hard, damt>enedvwitij
water~ left to dry .and thenl swept cJean, moistened againif
and finally left to dry in th~ heat_ofl~he ~ctober sun,shine~
Here the grain was ground pnder a ltuge rotary log drawij{"
around the pit by a horse or ~eam:of 9xen. When' the 'headl" ,
w.ere brbkeri off and the hUI;..'.,1& loose'..i." ed, from the preciou,"
grain, the straw was 'rak~~11lside. ~t }Vas later carried, t, .
the corrills,where it was pla~ed on tol\of jacalell to be use
as winter fo.rage or to be ntixed witjh adobe in the sprin~
brick-making. The chaff th~t remai~ed had to be careftilI~
winnowed an~ sifted, until. ~nlY thel shini~~ ~err.ies we:1 .
left. The graIn was then c~refuny ~tored In t~na,Ja8· or l~
,i .~, , J ~
3. Jacales. Shelters for Btock andl a form' ofLhay-mow common in MexiCa3
villages. An arbor, made. of notchet! poles iBcoJyered with branches and hu
pUeaof straw. An adobe, wall on two lor three, Bi~es is sometimes constructed' '.
give protection in winter.. ,i : ; . I
4., Tina;as. ,Large earthen ;iars UB~ for Bto~~e purposes. " , "
. _ ~' ~ • ft .- ~
. I " i
(~ ~
')! '~ .'.. t
i i ~"i
_ ~ ~ r
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canvas bags unt I it was ready to be, ground into flour on
. ~ c
t~ m~u:te.r;, ;-
October 6, 86~ ~s a bright' beautiful morning. The
sky was blue a d Clear, the air was warm and still, and
Juan Martinez s -ted his threshing operations early. There
was a task for e e,ry member of the. family, even the young-
est. Regordio, "0 usually herded the coWs was assigped
work with the h'reshing, and Andres, the ,youngest of
Juan's sons was!o take the cattle to,the range that <lay.'
Little Pedro, Sa ina's son, was denied pJtmission to go
along. He was ly a little boy, and his grandfather knew
that there were In;es when one boy alotie was better than
two. However, Andres had not gon~ 'far, when Pedro
'slipped away, an overtook him at the edge of the clearing.
Together the tw boys dr9ve the cattle into a vega, where
they could be w tched easily, and then amused themselves
playing in the e e of the timber.
Before noon' the cattle grew restless as if they per..,
ceived some "evil ortent. lt was not long before the boys
heard voices' an - l~oking up, they beheld a band of :M;es-
calero Apaches n full war reg~lia. "Their bodies were
painted, an~ th y carried shields, and spears and bows
and arrows. T e Indians were interested in a 'Mexican
who was driving wo burros laden with flour along the road
at the edge of th valley, and they did not see the' two bdys
who quickly cro ched in the tan grass.
Andres caut oned little Pedro- to lie still, saying that
as soon as the ndians passed Ion, they would 'slip out,
through the tim r and run home. All !l1ight' have gone
well" but two A ache braves strayed from the others and
cam,e upon the hildren as they were making their way
through the low u,nderbrush to the tall trees beyond. To
an Apache.it is h gh honor to be the first to strike a captfye
and to scalp an dian. It brings one an especial distitlc- .
tion among his f Vows. The two braves singled' out·their
respective captiv sand rushed4upon the terrified children, ' _..,
. -:~ ...'
6. Metate. Aston iY0rtar uSed in' ~~ding grain into meal.
iI~.
! '
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givi~g .t~em a harsh blow "'lth theiril~p~ars. ~hree Mexi[ .
can captIve~ had been, taken land a zq~ghty shout rang ou, t,
In, their wild' enthusiasm, th+y rippe4 open the flour sack,
ef the Mexican, scattered tlp.e m~al; iand tore the' clothe!
from his back. The ~aptive~ were ~pen hurried along af
the points of s~ears,. and a~fd the ~apnts of the victors. 11
. After a mIle and a halfls· marc~, the party halted OD
.the brink· of a little .~treani.J After'~ consultation of thi ,
brave~, i~ was d~cided\to kill fIolquin,~he Mexican...Befor' i
the h07rIfie~ chIldren, a spea~ was th~1Js~ th~ough hIS' bo~t '
and Uteri wlt~drawn. In pa~~ the l\fexlcan 'plunged over:
~he bank, and a volley 9f ,arr,ofs peneti,:ated.the body beforr: '
It could reach the cool waters below. ' ,; i
f ,True to his, promise, atl noon J~an. Martinez set: out. \
, to take. lunch to the young heIiders. T~Apaches were wel~ ,
opt of sight before he rea~he~ the ve~a, but Indian track1 •
the tell-tale flour, and shr,eds df the Mepdcan's clothing wer~ ;
ehough to explain what ~a~ happenfd.· Terror-str~cke~,
h~ hastened b~ck' to ,Org~nIZe!a searc~ng party ~uffi~Ientl~ ,
large to pursue,' the Ind~ans.! It was\ late evenIng before
enough men cctuld be assembled, and ~t was decided not t~
risk an ambush attack.8 ~ ! . .. 'I:. i
. After t:l].e cruel murder ~f the ~exican, the Apache~ ih~d in the rocks. until nightfall. The~ they st~althil\;y hur~ I
rled on to the nelghborhood,ofj Las Ve~as. DurIng the lon~
hours of darkness, the little boys feared each hour would
be their last. Pedro cried ~\1ch and! was threatened. '4
'horsee-stealing, expedition du~ing the'l night yielded ne ~
mounts, and at dawn the Indi~ns were headed.'toward th
ope;n prairie. Pedro and An~reS. we~e thrown on· horse
b~ck behind their captors ~rid ~heir bo4ies tied fast to the I
with a raw:,hide. r9pe. The rppes we* tight and painful
and they i.bit,q-eep into the t,eI1der fl,~SIi••:.. "Little Pedro beg~
ged to be taken back to his imother. 1 All day long the.
. ;! . Q .
rode as fast fls their horses ~ould ~a~rY t@eql. When t~~·
'second 'night came the boys were qUl~e exnausted. TheI~
6. J. J. Methvin, Andel~. or the Me#ean-KW:Oa b~Pti;e. 1
f' I;; f '
: (\ ~
( I
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bodies were to n· and bleeding, and they w~re weak with
. hunger. Pedro fainted and when he r~yived, he coul~n:ot
stand alone. e sobbed piteously. The Indians realize~
something shou d be done about their young captive. Then
almost as an 'a~ o~ mercy one of them grabbed a ,spear and
,plunged it thr gh the quivering little body. Andre,s
quickly succeed d in freeing himself from his captor and
caught the lifel s little Pedro as he f~ll to the groundt
But the I dian eaptor struck Andres a blow on the
forehead w~th is spear, and jerked him by the lJ.air of;~the'
\head, back on the horse. The. Apaches were on their way
again.
h "Poor little Pedro's body," says Methvin,
'(was left lone on the broad prairie far away
from home, to be eaten by the wolves at night, or
dried into a mumIJ1.y by the winds and sun'~y day.:'
For days uan Martinez~'and his neighbors vainly
sought traces 0 the two little boys and their captors. By.
the time Fort umner was reached, hope'. of finding them .
was given up}j all of the men except Juan Martinez. The
sorrowing neig ,"ors returned to their homes, but for three
years, the fathe kept up his que~t, filially dying of a broken
hear-t as the fr 'tlessness of his search engulfed him. ,
The Indian hurried across the prairie to the mesa.
Only when they reachced the hills and- upland country was
it safe to stop nd refresh themselves. The Indians were
hungry, and w en they stopped, they quickly singled out
one of the weak st of the ponies, and sent an ar~ow through
'its ·heart. In- a few minutes they were searing pieces of
the bloody flesh bver a fire. Andres was weak and faint
fro~ ~unger, b t he found. this sight revolting. When
he refused to ea , an Indian struck him a staggering blow, '.
so he suffered , imself to' taste the strange food. In a .
moment he for ot his aversion to horse~flesh; he forgot
his sore and bl ding body, and the possible fate that, lay
ahead, and he a e as he had never eaten before. . \
. : (l
,...--
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. '. The ~pach~ Jno~~'o~)nto th~! rekon o~ the Pecos,.!
~nCl1 ~ndres gave u~ h<?pe of' e:'7er retulflng home or see- :"
.....-..----....u.~ AIS paren~ a~aln. For twen~ da~s he: had sUffere~ i
, a~1 !the a~ony and tortur~ that seemed' ~ss~ble for an In" .il
dian captlve.to endu'e, hiS body--was .hrulsefl and torn, and i
his 'heart ached, tand he longed to die.~'C?Anqresde~ided if
that he w~uld make his captors so an~.: that they would !I
mu~der him. Then pe~haps he ~ould., ow t~e, peac~ of :1 .
little Pedro bac~ on. thepra~~ie. As he; as planning how Ii .
he ~hould ,do jthlS, hiS attention was arr,sted by ,the cry of !:
women's voi.ces. 'The Indian wives and "isters qf: the Wat'- v~ lI;t :
ring Mescale~oshadcb~e a day~s~marchl:to meet' th~ir hus- !
·bands ,and btothers. As soon as they! ,saw Andres, four I
squaws rushed forward :to strike the cap,ve and earn honor .i .
for themselves., , .' , ~ ,j.
. When, the"'-company made camp, ~dres was turned !
over, to the wife of his captor. She 'was allittle lanre woman,
and she seemed to have a bond of sy~athY for the poor
maltreated Captive. ,He slept in her tep'f' .and in her pres-
ence he was safe from the taunts of hir captors. It was
An~.res duty. ~o cart:y wa~er f~om the ; ring. He helped
his [captor to make a hole in the graun I 'and then Tined it
with cowhide. It was -filled with water ,and some crushed
.~esquite beans, and' then carefully cover·d. - In ,a few, days
Andres and the Indians.",were drinkin mesquite beer, a
very intoxicating qrink. Wh~m .Andres as drunk, he was
traded, de~pite the protests of the. littt lame' woman,. to ,
anqther Apache, and moved to another ~mp. This Indian
soon traded him.Jto another Apache7an~.his life was quite
as miserable as before. Andres tWaSt ,he burden-bearer '
One day as he, engaged in hand4to-hand . ombat with about
half a dozen Apache boys, he ,was BU. iriseato see them
turn suddenly and run. . i '. l .'
. - . I, t' ~
.A couple of Kiowa braves; had apDeared at the edge'
of the bluff. Andres wondered at these $trange Indians re-
i II '~
Qf' 1[
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splendent in wa paint and feathers. Then one of them
seeing that Andr e was not an Indian spoke to him in ,Span- ,
ish. It was$ant'ago, a Mexican who had been captured by
-the- Indians manr' years before, ~nd had become as one of'
the tribe. 0 To h m, Andres told the story of his capture,
. the cruel death 0 . little Pedro", and his own terrible suffer-,
ing. Santiago's ompanion, Heap 0' Bears was interested,
o and the outcome of it all was that he arranged to get the.
boy away from the Apaches and ~ake him home to' his
daughter who ha recently lost her Son. I .
For his figh with the Mescalerd-l1oY$,1A~dreswas tOr-
tured and lashed but he endured his punisliment, thinking .
of th~scape t;ha lay ahead. That night when'the .Apaches' . '.
were asleep, An' res' slipped olittand made his way to the
Kiowa camp. t the tepee of Heap 0' Bears, his wife,'
Hon-zip-fa gave ndres, buffalo jerky to eat, and together
through Santiag ,as interpreter, they laid plans for 'the
" .
morrow.. .
,:' Heap ,0' Be rs had seen the Mexican boy fight the .
Apaches and he r solved to buy him or fight for him.' Under'
the cover of dark ess, Ari4res returned to the Apache camp,
and the next day for a little .black mule, two buffalo ro~e~,..
and a !ed blank~ t, Santiago secured his release from the
Mescalero Apach s. He now became "Andele," the Kiowa
captive, adopted randson of Heap 0' Bears, the chief~ .
Hon-zip-fa, ressed the wounds of Andele. With a
butcher-knife, wetted on a stone, she cut away .the matted 'j
bloody hair.\Vi h yucca or soap weed, she washed his'ten;. .
der scalp and cl ansed it. NeXt she made him a suit of
buckskin. In a· hort time, And~le was-well and strong J
again. Tlte Kio as were'kind to their captive, and he came
to love them. H n-zip-fa made him a saddle, and iri a few
..·d~Ys, the Kiowa~ started their return trip to the Oklahoma
eountry~ . The jo rney lay acrqss the desert 'between the'
Rio Grande and he Pecos rivers, a long, hard trip in the
burning sun acr' s'the parched prairies' where water was
sca~ce. ~
. ~,
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When the Wichita moun~ins wer~ reached, there was4r ,I
- , • l ." . Iplenty of good grazIng ,and water, anp the KIowas re~ted III .
for some time before going to their h~mes on th~ Washita! '
riv.er. They encountered a snpw stornl which delayed their {II' .
progress, and then a herd of bpffalo. F~r days they· traveled II'
throug-h the herd. ~dele Ihafl never s,e'en ~o many buffalo. 1il '
Each ,night the Indians kille9 severaq .The liver and kid-l.J
neys 'w,ere e~ten raw as were la part of the paunch and en.. i. I
r ~ .. _I --- ; I
trails." Other portions of t~el huffalo, )Vere cooked over the !
coftls in a rude barbecue fashjon~ ,dfied into "jerky" and 1
used in winter or on trips 'there' gfl~e was scarce. The:
hides were carefully saved !for tepe~covers. Eight or r I·
. twelve hides were used in m~king th~ family tepees. Forq
communal purposes, wigwarrts were constructed of many t
- SlcinSI All 9f the preparatirn o~ th+ hides was done by!
women. It was a long and htborlOUs lProcess to scrape the l
skins, dry them and cure t'em. pronerly, but in the end t
\th~! were quite as s~ft as ~bdern cornmercbil IElather and ~ I
much more durable. ' ~ ; " ,t
:. ~ I
Ahdele found life with tpe Ki,ow,s, as the ~dopted sont
_of: E-:ton-bo,s interesting, anq so muc~ h~ppier than when I \ •
he was with the Apaches;'t}iat in a ~ew months .he ceasedl
tol think of home and rescue.l The Ki~was were considerate!
I Q ~.I ~ _ .
of their captive, and Andel~ determ;nedto make a good;
. ' ' .Kiowa. Santiago and Heau ._0' Beats were, pleased with!
the zest which the boy developed fo~ the lore and habits I
, ", I , . I
'of the Kiowas and they re~olv~d tblat !'nothing s~ould be!
kept from b;im. I '. i '" ' !
One of the, first tribal' ;Ceremon~'es which Andel~ wit-!'
nessed was th( great medipine danpe.Rev. ~ethvin inl' I
his book, has described thjs cerempnial in detail.9 Th~i
medicine, dance was held opce a yeflr., It was a- sort of;
tHanksgiving to the Indianl gods who ihad watched overi
tHe tribe during the year, abd ,to w~om an allpeal for fur-i
ther protection was made. I, 1 '_~ "
if"', . ! _. ~ 1 '
! 8. E-ton-bo was the daughter of H;Cap O'BearsJ Methvin, Andele," or the Mea:i-':
caiv-Kiowa Captive. p. 58. ! ,;
I 9. Rev. J. J. Methvin, Andele or t~e Mea:ic~n';fiowaCaptive. Chapter VII.
, ')I
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Invitatio to the dance is a ritual in' itself. The' medi-
cine man pain ed his "body white and wore no garment, save_
a buffalo rob . He took the sacred fetish from the 'little
buckskin bag here it had been hanging inside his· tepee
sinc~ the last nt, and solemnly hung it around his neck. He '
tied a similar ymb91 on his saddle, mounted his pony, and
circled the tep es of all whom he wished to attend the dance.
It is an evil 0 en to refuse to go or· to be neglected "in the
invitations. he chief takes no food until he has visited
all the tepees unless it requires more than four days to
complete the t sk. At the end of the fourth· day, the medi..
. ~
cine man may ake food and drink if first he builds- a "sweat
house" and ob erves certain rituals before eating.
After He p ()~ Bears had circled all the tel>ees, the In-',
dians broke ca p and gathered in a central location. The"
i,four Jchief ,me icine men made an offering and selected
a tall tree to .e used as a center of the dance. ,After a
smooth level r' ation had been chosen, and the preliminaries
p" , , '
were about to egin; the "dog-soldiersHlo as the Kiowa braves
were k'nown,ainted their bodies for the festive occasion.
There was m - 11'shouting and beating of tom-toms. ,I The
following day e' Indians proceeded toward the consecrated
spot. The pr ession was led by the chief medicine man.
His wife folIo ed, carrying the chief idol. Next came the
captives and t. elve favorite medicine men bearing sac~ed
fetishes; and t en the braves, and last of all the women"a~d
children. Foq. times the procession halted on, the way. The·
last stop was, made about. a mile from ,the ceremonial
grounds. At t is time, one of the oldest men of the tribe,
annou~ed tha the great race was aoollt to begin.
_ Upon the acred spot a pole had been erected. To, the .
person who fir~t succe'eds in r~aching this pole and knock-
ing it dowp wtll come great distinction and fortune, and
even hig dog-s ldiers will be favoreq dU,ring the coming
1.0. Methvin, And ,le. Chap. XX deals with the organization of the five orders
of "Dog-soldiers." I
- I
I,
!
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year.. At ~ signal, th~ rush for 'the ~pole began. Mter th~
first four ~en had! reached the pol~ and won the coveteq. .
honors of first, seeond, third and 10urth chief, the circl~
was formed __Within this circle, the dan'cers took their places
On ~h~ w~st. side of the circle w.as \bcated t~e tepe~ of th
medIcIne chIef. The sacred fetIsh Fas carrIed InsIde an
with it the medicine chief remained ~uring the four days' 0.
1
,
the dance.· ' f '. .Ji
, '.The next'morning, a captive.f woman land th.e do~
soldIers were sent. .out..to cut down lithe sacred tree. Eve., '
this was done according to ritual.! 'Four times the part J
, stopped and worshipped before thEhr approached the' tre ~ , .
The Mexican woman struck the tre1 a: blow with an ax, an
then she and the soldiers paused.. t repeat ¥1ystic inca I
tations..Each stroke of the ax w,s followed, by worshi
until the tree waslfelled.. It was t,en dragged by the so 1
diers to the, cerellJonial grounds. ~s. on the day befor. "
thelV stp~l>ed four "times before reafhing the center of th I
circele. ¥eanwhile,' the other Indlians' brought. in pole
and bran~,]hes and·jthe c~nstructi01!-~f an arbor was begu t
When the' pr~parations were)! complete, the dance
-stripped .hemselv$ except 'for a br~ech ~lout, paint~d thei
Bodies w ite, and lput on buffalo' s~ns. Making the nois
of a buH, the bravbs circled the me,~icine man's tepee fo
• I . ~. ~
tim,es, an next tije arbor four tirri;Jes. The. medicine ma.
then l~d the. ~anc~. .His. body ~as ~~i~ted .yellow, and h r
took hIS 10SItIQn b,ehlnd It. The m,sIclans -went throughsimi~a;r p rforma~".• e, aDd, then ,beg4,n: their:weird.~auntin'I
mUSIC ofl om-tom land the rattle-gourd. The medIcIne rna
then 1eadlthe dan.~. His body ~as~:painted, yellow, and h' ..
feet blacl. He W,ore a buckskIn ' lI'eech clout, and a' be '
.of panthJr skin. IOn his head wa: a j~k t:abbit' bonne, .
Bunches ?f prairie sage were tied tP his wrists and ankle "
a~d he carried a: fan of eagle featrers and an eagle bo
whistle. ; ,. i ' Ill. l~ .;
He worshipP4d before the sacred image, and chewe,
a wild root whi.cf. he presently 1:lfgan to spit upon, t, r. r
~',I' ~
~
"~
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dancers. The he quickly ran around the ci~cle foUl' jtimes
blowing his-e Ie whistle: The common dancers next ~oined
the circle, yell·ng and leaping and praying as they erl.ter~d
into' the sp~ri of the dance. This, they\ continued U~il all
~ere exhaust d. They howled at the sun and -at th iqol
in a wild rna ner declaring that their enemies were blind
and harmless nd that they couId now scalp them anq take
their horses. - At last the medicine man whirled h~self
around the cir Ie, and the. dancers fixed their eyes upon him
until many fel prostrate, and dazed upon th,e grOUnd~' balf-
conscious, hal hyp,notized, they dreamed strange dre ms.
. '~ Andele w tched these wierd proceedings, and e lis-
tened to the en as they' told of the visions: WhiCh. ~e to
them as they I y there prostrate in the sun. . How di~erent
from the faith f the people at San Geronimo, and the padre
who came no,: and then to baptize a~d to read the ma~~. It
was all so WI d, so colorful, so serIOUS. Andele w¥ en-
thralled by its arbaric intensity., He was only a child,.and
he quickly ab' orbed the Indian tradition and the Ihdian
superstition. erhaps some day he would be a meticin~
man '
E-ton-bo ew to love the little captive ~Oy. A d' his
adopted grand ather,. Heap 0' Bears, taught him the.flo-re
of the Kiowa "ave, the sesrets of the ehase ~nd the ~iCkS
of plunder., rhaps some day Andele would beco e a
member of the eat Kiowa Quo-dIe-quoit. This favo itism
made Andele ore unpbpulat with the Indian boys f his
own age, bitt omething happ~ned. one -d~y that pro ed to
the Kiowa yo th for all time that Andele could ho -,his
own. It was hard fight, but on ··it Andele realize , de-
pended his fut re peace.~
It was on the occasion of a scalp dance.
d A scalp ance with the Kiowas .lasted ab'out t)1ree "
,weeks. It wa a season of great rejoicing and 't nks~-,
giving; and it could only', be held after a marauding expe-..
dition when sc _ps are taken and none of -the Kiowa b aves .',
,J
\
,
.
. ;
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were killed; All tl:le women were::ri~ileged ~o join in t! e )
dance, but only *he .braves .who ~ere present when t, e !,
. scalps were takep.' could particip; ~e ln the ~celebr~tio u ~
Mter .a successfuJ undertaking, th: returning Indians d ,... j
eend upon their ;homes with a :.g~ty war-whoop T ,Ie I,
wives and childre,P, join in .the sh ."pt and preparations ft.,r !
the dance. The, scalps taken' are iung on a' p<,>le, the to '~.
toms beat, and the Indians dane 'around jeering at te i
se,alps and praising the victors.: , en the dance is, ov ,I t ' t
the! scalps are o~ered to the sun . r to their idols with a I
prayer that they tnay be successfu
i
in getting more seal , f
and that they ,m~-have protectio : ,Jin future expedition U r'
" Andele joined in the dan~e wit' the Indian boys.Th y !
dressed themselv~ in buffalo' rob~~, and bellowed \like III d !
bulls as they jumped .over the fl';: Suddenly Pakea a d I'
Andele collided whh suck .fo~c~ th~, both -of them fell ov r I
dazed. When Pakea arose, lie wal' angry, and he knock d- l'
Andele down again. In the flgh::..: that followed, And e l's~owed .sornethin~ of the spirit ofl conquistadores. Atte: ... !
bons shIfted from the dance to thef'ght and Andele was d ~-
.termined ,to )Vin. IPakea :waiI~d wi :,.,h pain as And,e1e stru, 'I
him blow upon b~ow, in too rapi, succession for him 0 ~
even try to return them. It was e~:ough. The old India s I
mut,ter.ed approba~, i?n, aft,cl t?e you ',' g Indians tOOk, cautio,. f,
AnCll~le's troubles lNIth the Klowab: s were at an- ena. f. \
In the spring of 186'9, after ~ the annual sun dane I" i
Heap 0' Bears started with his :Kiowa braves and so ;e 1
fri€lndly bands of! Comanches, Ar~~ahoes,and Cheyenn', :
to make war~updnl the Utes. The Ekpedition,~however, 'Vi s ~) , ,- ~ : !
not~,a success and~,eap 0' Bears wa~.sca,IPed byjhiS, ,~ne~i •. j.
Ten days later, w9rd rea~hed the. JlOwa c~mPi T¥e nIg t !
was chill and the; wind whistled t~rough the cottonwood ,
and] Andele ,was no more than asleel1 wh~n he was aw~ken ~
by ~ pecuJi~r wail.! A moment later ~onlzip-f~w~s aro!l~e •'.
She recognIzed the sound, and gav:~ out a pIerCIng shrIe
. .' ~ I .
11i. QUO-d~-puoit. 11 secret ~ocietyamong the rfiowa. an exclusive honor.
12~ MethVIn, Andele. ~. 71. nt' , -
~ .
~ ,
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The braves w re returning without their chief. B1the
light of the s ouldering fire, she slashed her bare arms
and· breasts, a d smeared the blood upon her· face. ~ .~hen
she asked a n ighhor to chop off one ,of her finger~ ,Ali
night long, Ho -zip-fa and the Kiowas wailed, and SCt; amed
and mourned t e passing of their chief. Andele, mys ified,
softly sobbed a ' the lo'ss of his friend. . '
At dawn, he last honors to a brave were paid. II of
. '. I .
the personal e 'cts of Heap 0' Bears were brought to~ether
and a great fire "made. Several ponies were killed, ~6 th t the
g<?pd chief wo Id not be' without suffici~nt mounts i the.,
life heyond. eap' 0' Bears had ~any friends and~for a
whole year his ribesmen mourned for him. Eaeh mo ning'
and each eveni g they faced the sun and bewailed th 'loss
of their chief. '
Andele no went to live with Napawat, brot
.Heap 0' Bears who succeeded to the title of chief. , apa-
wat had two ives who quarreled constantly so tha An-
dele's life was ery unhappy. However, Napawat, b came
a great chief, n'd avenged the death of Heap 0' B ars.ill
He endured 1fhe tortur~ necessary to make him a grea~ hief.
He painted his body white, put on a buffalo robe wi 'the
hai-r side out,s oked a pipe of tobacco and medicinal erbs,
" ': praY:,ed, and z:n de a blood offering to the sun. 'For four '
days he sat, m tilating his body, praying and fastin .' In
a feverish, we' ened condition, he fell asleep and dr amed
of the successf I chief that he ,should b~come. '
In four ye rs,. Andele took on the life of the plai I s' In-
dians. Their ress became his dress, their langua e his
l~nguage;' and eir gods, his gods. "He caught,", says reth-
Vln, _: '
"the spirit of their aspirations, and he hoped to b
a great r-chief.· He thought the Indian idol
, or 'medici e' would pity him and help him, and sb
he cried t it, and often at night he would get u ,
13. After the Kio a custom, Hon-zip-fa soon married' Sunboy; th~ eldest brQther
of Heap Q'Bears.
..,
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go to the medicine man, wo J~ip, and offer a blan-
" ket or a bit Qf' property th .re possessed.m4 • ~"
i· AJ.dele :pJ;ayed ~neeas~ngly tjms idol, an~ he promi~ed
the greatesj; o~ ;sacrIfi~es If he w ld help hIm to become
a great medicine man. .BJe built a~w~at house," in which ,i
to 'worship. In. the tribal .life oil t~~__~~~f1S;,': the "swea~~!."
house" has a peculiar rel!igious a~ Ipediciria signficance. ~
It: iwas made by driving! slender 1 illow pol s about two!
I "'" I , 1~nQhes in diameter. a:nd si~feet. i~ eight, int the ground!
In the form of a cIrcle, lapout SIX'1f et across. At the top, i
i ....i . I<'
the poles were drawn tog~ther ah<J ie~. Thi frame work [
WalS then made armost aiJt-tight b~ ~ering t e. sides w~th I
hides and blankets,.,.. The: floor w~ c~vered wIth ~ thIck !
layrer of prairie sage.15 in the c~ ter~ a hole six inches ~
I 1'· I ( , , Ideep, and a foot across iwas map. T e medicine' man i.
brought into the ,~epee bjis sacre4 etish a fan of eagle'
fe~thers/6 and 'a rawhide bucket!) wat r. I Rocks were
heated very'hot i and then! car'ried 1 the ole in .the center
. of the tepee{ Whel) the I~edicin+ man nd ,~is wQ.rship~
erg Were seated insi4e, t~"e robes ~a~efully fartened down,
and the preliminary rituajl, over, t}:1e water w"s poured o~
the r9cks As the wors~ipers in~aled th~ 04011' from the
steaming rsage and they perspired! profusely, i the incanta-
t ·, b I I! IlOillS. egan. . i 1 .! '
I ,No fans are used until aften the medicine man has
completed, his part of the !worship.l .F9r' some Itime °he ~ans
UPOl) pis grandfa~her, "Ifon-kea, iKon~kea, ~on-kea;" his
voice keeping the slow rhythm of t~e eagle tail fan. .Later,
the, others join in the cl1a~t, fanniqg and singipg and ,pray-
ing 'tp their idols and anpestors. ITheworshlip ends; only
when:' the worship~~s hav~ ceased ~o perspire. I
The use of the swea~ouse in ~ime of sickness s' e-
I I
what simpler. The pati, t is plac-ed in the' t~p ane,
_
__'__ l i '
. ': 1
14. Methvin, Andele. p~' 96. :
15. Sage is· widely used by the; plains tribejo in all their ceremonials. It iii
thought fto have mysterious proteetiv~'apd curatite. powers.' ;, ....
I' 16. Eagle feathers have 'a .simU,!r signifieanqe, and are used in religious anel.
medicinal, ceremonies. War bonnets ~re made ofIeagle feathers. '
I ~ ",i.'
. l
I
~-~_._~= i,'!
. ~ ~
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water is thro 11 on t~e rocks, and when perSPkatioJ. is at
its height, the ick person is supposed to run from the sweat
house and pIu ge into a cold stream.
Andele v ry carefully constructed his sweat ouse,
~nd then soug t the services of,the chief medicIne mat' He
,circled to the eft, after the'Indian custom, until hel'came
tp the idol. his he untied, and :r:etracing his stEmr, re-
.turned to the weat house. He was followed by' the medi-
cine man, who prayed to the sun before entering the tepee.
He then issue 'a call to worship: Outside the sweat house
the worshiper disrobed. Entering, ·they circled to th~_left,
the medici~ an facing the east, and with the idol in front
of him. . ' .~ I .
The Ion -stemmed pipe, well filled- with a mix
ture of ound sumac leaves ~nd tobacco, whic
according 0 custom, had been placed near the idol
was taken up by the medicine man preparatory t
smoking hile Andele stepped out upon the prairie
for a piec of dried horse ordure which he lighted,
and then ook it in a split stick and held it to the
bowl of th pipe, while the :medicine man proceed-
ed to smo and mutter SOItl~ petition to the' sun, ,as
he puffed he smoke upward/" ,.
o ~,
Outside t e tepee a buffalo head was placed witlll its
nose pointing toward the entr.an~e. Beyond the buffalo
head was the oon-shaped bed of .?coals, where the r cks
were heated. Four times the medicine man smoked and
. I
.prayed to' the un, the moon, and to his idol. He off' red
smoke, to them and motioned to the porth, the south,; the
.east and the west, praying to his grandf~ther to give (hiin
power over his enemies, to blind them so' that he Dil~ght
kill them~ to he p him steal good horses and finally to ~rant;
him health and long life.· The s.acred pipe was then paksed
around the cir 'Ie, each worshiper smoking in turn.18 •
~ I .. •
17. Methvin, And leo pp. 101-2. 1
18. In primitive imes the old Kiowa Indians never smoked alone. Regudless
of ~he size of the gr up only one pipe was ever smoked at a time. It was alWayS'
passed to the left, an never to the right. Methvin. Andele. , p. 103~ I
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, Andele, who bu.ilt 'QIe sweat ~use, was then told by
the medicine man to bring the rocks. The medicine man
i . .
went through the four-fold cerem~ny in receiving them,
and in throwing the .water upon t~em, then the wierd in-
cantations previously described w~re' begun.) After the
wo~ship, the sound of the voice ofla woman or a child is
ago6<lOifien, but the sig;ht of a ja~ r~bbit ~r a wiJd ani- I:
mal is very bqd. . ¢! ")" .~ '. j'
Andele.lohged to become a· me4icine man: and a great s"
chief. He tied a lock of buffalo hai* to his head. He wore
crow fe~thers ,and deer hoof .'ch~rWs, an? ~ learned to ~"
mimic the b~ffalo and the wild bul~. He had! fait-h-in the !
supernatural. .He went on, maratJding expeditions, and j
he 'tortured himself that h~ might Win the approbation Qf I
his idol and become a great !m:edicin~man. '. I ,
~ 1872, there was. a ~eneral. o~tbreak aJjnong the' In--i"
/Uians. Th.e Kiowas, comanc,hes, a?~,' Apachesl ha? all, b~en
on a terrIble rampage. PlunderlIlg and scalpIng expe'l"
. . ,! .~Utions were. made into Texas. . Hprses wer~ stolen anq 1~' .
. ' ca~,tives were takePr'and the whit,e ~,',ettler( along, t,he bor+~..
der were terror-stricken. An outb~~ak yed [by Big Bo~ I
.. upon Anadarko, caused the militarY posts' at Fort Reno~ ~
Fqrt Sil~, and Fort Elliott to send opt ttooPS.1 'As soon as ~
word reached the Indians that Uni~d States ~oldiers were I
on theirl trail, most of the tribes lteaded fq~ the Rockyf
M~untaips.. Napawat and, his banq of Kiovtas were no~.j I
successf~l i~ escaping, and 'Yere c9mpelled to sur.ren~r.:I '
wpile in custody near Fort, Sill, Capt. R. H.! Pratt' beganl, i
to :take ~ census of thef}Indians. Ehch Indian was called J ['
bet.:,olreI
I
, e offic,er and, questioned *,oug\aninterpreter. i.,"
when i came Andele's turn, it wals dis vered that the i ')-
'. ~... 11' !
youth w s not a Kiowa, but a .Mexican. ~ ",
• " ti )
Having heard many unfavorabl~ stor s from the In-'r ""/t.
di,ns, A,pdele was suspicious of the apidier and kept away~"' "
from them. One day Agent Tatum se,nt for Andele.lll Napa-:
,i1.9. In 1869, :resident' Grant appointed LaUri~ ~Jt~~, ~ ?uaker,as U, S•.India~ ,
Agent for the KIOWas, Comanches, and Apaches, Wl~' 'beadCJiuarter8 at Ft. Sd1, In-
dUQl Territory. Mr. Tatum lookup his duties .luly '~, 1869. J ~ . '
. !-
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wat accompa ied the captive to the agent's office.
agentsmiled nd shook ,hands with Andele, but he
not, understan what the white man was sying.. N.a
shook his he d and grunted disapprovingly. He
nothing of A dele excep.t that the'Kiowas had bough
'from the Apa hes several years before. Napawat di
encourage An ele to' talk and so he told nothing of
he remembere about his home and his people.
Agent Ta um,asked Napawat to let Andele go to s hool
but Napawat efused. Mr. Tatum'did not relax in h s ef-
forts ub.til ·Na awat finally consented to put the matt r up
to 'And~le and let him'decide for himself. However, apa-
wat catefully coached Andele how to answer the a nt's'
questions, and when Agent Tatum presented his pro osi-.
tion, it w.as fla ly refus'ed. And so far as' Agent Tatu .was
concerned, he could' do no more.. Andele returned t 'the
Kiowa carrw, s ill determined to become a chief and a reat
med~~m~. .
The years 1872-7& were filled with Indian attacks~ out-
rages, and ca nag~. Andele grew sick of war, the! talk '
of scalps, of urder, and 'captives, and he turned hi self
more to the ysteries, of tribal medicine and tribal ore.
However, this as to bring hirlt 10 satisfaction ',or con 'ola- :
tion. In the s ring of 1873, Naf>awat fell ill, and in spite i
of the incanta ions and charms of the medicine meri, ,he $
?ied. OV-k~it~, his brother: s~cceeded hJm and. t~ok u·J, his
Idol or medICI e. Soon OnkOlte became rvery SICk. Arldele
was deeply wo ried. He .longe~ to make Onkoite wel~; he
perfo<tmed all. he~.rituals that he knew, '. but ~~ w'tts ~~raid,
to relyupon hIS own knowledge of herb and spIrIt medIC nes..
Far and wide, he sent for the best medicine men in the
nation., .,
The first 0 come was To-no-kup, a "tall eagle- yed 4
old Indian." G fts were always necessary to make Ith~ edi-
cine effective a d in this case Tq-no-ku,p ~sked fgr ~ ony
)
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.a~d ~ b,fnch o~ eagl~ f~athe:rs... The~~ Andele an~ Onkoite's
relatIve~ readIly promIsed. At the d(CiJor of OnkOlte's tepee,
·Tb-no-kpp ·made certain' signs amd ~cantations'. Seating
himself, before the patient, he smok~d a pipe, pqffing. the .~
smoke toward the Bun. Then hE! applied suction to the' .
throat and chest of ihe sick m~ anc!Jl spat the "accumula-:
tions" g,athered in his mouth., ..presently he spat out a small
I ; j .
fish. This~ he said" was the calilse pf Okafte's suffering, ..
a~dhe would soon be 'well again.*'Gkthering up the, eagle tl
fJathers. an~ the pony. and such ot .erl.: gifts as the <grateful .'
fJmily,presented him, ~To-no-kup r~i~d away. :1,
-I ., II $ ,
i .•0.krite'scondition beca~e w~ ~e.~Pho-do,:,dle,another
rqedIcIn:e man, wen~ througli; a SI I1at procedure and spat +
o~t a s~all,·but living snake.! Thi h~ killed and buried in
tlie tepee. Andeie felt assu~ed (J) 0i\o!te's recovery now,''a~d paiid the fee. But Okoite did not improve. Zon-ko, a
· third medicine man came, a:1~d a er \\his_ritual spat out a
little turtle, took bis fee and dep rt~d. After the fourth
. medici~e man spat out ~ small, I·' t Okoite breathed his
lalst. Andele said nothing, billt his cOO1fidence in medicine
men w~s gone. He no longer wanted ~ be a 'medicine' chief.
De~iring a wife, for him$elf,An~~leoffered an Indian,
by the 'mame of Keabi, a po~y ·and ~o buffalo robes for
his, daughter, Tonko. . Keabi ~greed a~d Tonk~ became An-
., I •. j "'. c }
dele's squaw. The marriag~ was" n9t a ~appy one'$>and
Tbnko eloped with Ton-kea~mo-tle. I Andele' was. rather.
glad tOI be rid of his unf~thful wide, but' Indian honor'
forced him into combat with'~Ton-kea~o-tle. Fortqnately;
· neither was .killed, ,bu.t Andele amd ,Tpn-kea-mo-tle became
friends again~ It was custo~ary to punish an unfaithful
squaw ~y cutting off ~er noseri but this jAndele refused to d01
Andele's next WIfe was! tnueh o~.der than he, and he; I
seon put her away. After a ivhile, Atjdele met a young In{'
dian' girl whose name was Ti~i-ti or White Sage. He niar-i
i ~, 1
ded her and they lived hapPily until per death. . i '
I - During these years Anglb civiliza~ionmoved westward!
a~d Andele came to ~~e more fnd mo:r:~'of white ~en. Ther1 .
i • ~. I )' l
: ·t- - jfI '
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were others no· besides the soldiers. They came in cov red
wagons and t ey staked claims, and built aug-outs and
. soddys where t e Indian hunting grounds had been. The
"buffalo were fa t disappearing, and Andele began ~o t ink
much of the lif of the-white man. 0nce more, he tho ght
of home, hi~ m ther, and the good padre of San Geron mo.
. One day, eorge Hunt, the new Indian agent at Ana-
darko, spoke t the Indians through an interpreter. He
told them of a ay by which the young Indians might c me
in and learn a t ade, how to make a'living without hunt ng,
and pillaging, nd killing. Andele was interested an he
decided to chan e his mode of living.
Andele bec e an apprentice to o¥ of the govern-
me~t blacksmit s. He learned the trade' rapidly, an~ he
soon discarded ~~ pictur~sque, but cumbersome re~ali, of .
a Kiowa brave for the sImpler dress of the government
blacksmiths. ' .s contact w~th white people brought ~ack
to him many h If-forgotten memories. The post officeIin-
~erested him, an on~ day he. timidly inqu~red of Dr. Topin, ~
If perhaps thro gh It, he mIght loca.te hIS people. In jthe
mean time, lie emembered that as a child, he was called .
"Andres," not 'andele," and that ·his family name as
Martinez, and t at his older brother"was Dionicio, and at
they lived not f ,from Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Dr. Tobin ought perhaps some of the family c uld
be located and ispatched the following note:
Kiowa and Comanche U. S. Agency
Andarko, Ind., Ter.,· Jan. 6, 1883.
. Dionicio M tinez,
. Las Vegas, . M. ~
Dear Sir: Did you have a little brother stofen
by the Indi ns many years ago, by the name of
Andres? e Indians call him Andele.' If; so,
write me at nce. He is here and we think can be
identified fUJY. Respectfully, .
Hugh Tobin,
\.. U. S. Physician.110
20. Methvin. And p. 178.
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For two ye~rs ~;. 'Tobin k~Pt ~iti*~ ;etters in~effort" r
to locate Andele's rel~tives. 1 O,e da a:q answer came, and ~
a few weeks later'Dionicio arrived 0 dike Andele back to I
I ~ I
.New' Mexico. The Kiowas held s lemh council and con- !
" . I' 'i .' I
sented to Andele's departure .only on the l promise that he I
would return. After a, m ,. rner· overland, 'Andele I
and his brother reached Las Vega , March 19" 1885. . I
! Twenty years had pass'ed isi ee t~t fateful .. October I
morning. when. Paulita.Ma~~iI1]e~ 'had falle4, ~ ~'Adios,mi I
muichachIto, adIOS," as f;he' saw her little ~on drIve the cattle! I
toward the,vega. She was a feeb e' old \l~oman now. Her' iha~t was white" and her 'fac~ bork thefvri~kled marks of 1
son-ow, and grief, and toil. But ~he .ha4 not forgotten her 1
"miuchachito," and even in the garb o~ a warrio.r of the I
plains, she recogn,ized her little Andresknd loved him and 1 '
welcomed him with\ passion I;Lnd £en pess as though he I: , i
had been stolen away only the day b ~. . !
For four years Andres lived ?with i+ people, but in the 1
su~mer of 1889 h.e r~tur~ed to ~na~a, ~o and the Indians. I
WliIte Sage ~d Illed m: hiS ab~.en£e, "bU,: ~,:ndele had gro~ 'i
to love the KIowas and he longeftol!!~near them agaIn.' ~
, In 188'(, while Andele was iIlNe'Wi,.l)Ie~co, the Indian, 1
MissiQn Conference meeting in Vi ita, ~ept J. J. Methvin as :
inissionary~o the wild tribes: T e Rev.~Mr. ~ethvin's ap-' iii
poiintm~iit came as a s1;lrp,rise. e iladl studied law, J)een t 1
. ad~itt~d to the bar in Georgia, a d giv~~ up a law practice j
to enter ~he ministry. He was at ~at time thirty-one years Ii
of a.ge and had. had no,contact 0 ~perlence with the In- Idi~ns. It seemed .~n un~is~ choice ~S~~llY to the one who I
w,s chosen. However, he said n thing, land manfully re- I
signed himself to the work that lay aheadl Bishop Galloway. I.
must have known something: 0 m,~~tle of the little r i
mam from Georiia, his devotion t ~ chur.ch, and the: I ''i
str~ngth and beauty at his~ charac' ftr the task he as- i
signe~ him was a most tr!irg, .and di 1,~ one. .' , .)
~ , , \! ,~ , i
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Methvin evinced himself that his appointment '~as
one to which h · had been called by God. He locatl at
~nadarko, ;;tnd- egan to organize his.work among th l In-
dIans. Several months later, as he 'stood on the ban of
the Washita, I}. ar one of the government buiidings he
saw Andele.
"Are > ou. a 'stranger1" the missionary asked..
, "No, I bdong here, but I have been away on
a'visit," A dele explained in broken English.
. "Well, am aMethodist preacher, a mission-
ary sent he e 'by the church, and I want to know
your peopl and help them when I can. ,What is
ydur name"
-"My n me is Andres Martinez, but the In": , '
dfans call e Andele."
'''Ihav a little church right up beyond the;.,;
post ~ffice a d I will be glad to hav~ you come."al . ('
Andele cam. He listened as Mr. Methvin told of the
Christian God, 'ho is good and merciful and kind. A ele
A ... 1.1 •
came often to h ar more of the white man's religion. Sfnce.
the day of Okoi e's death, his mind had been restive, ~nd
there had been no balm for his distressed spirit. ,This
seemed to fi,I1 a eed in, his distraught religious exper.ietce.
It brought him eace, and comfort, and order. "
Not long a ter Andele had made his '"quiet c~s ion
at the a'1tar of t e 'little Indian mission, he started to scHool.
HeQearned to 1"e d and write, and he progre~sed so rap~dlY
that in a sh~rt tIme he '~asgiven th: positi.on of indus~ritH '
teJch~r and lpte preter In the MethVIn InstItute, n~ar Ana-
darko. This sc 001 was operated by the 'Women's Bard
of .the M~thodis Episcopal Church, South. In 1893, the
Board serit out iss Emma McWhorter as mE\tron.=, he
was soon greatl loved by the,-.-1ndians and by~ndele. In
the ypung conv: rt, she saw much that" was fine' and CIu:-
21. Methvin, Andel. p. 179. ,
22. Emma McWho ~. was the daughter of the Rev. P. T. McWhorter ci the
Indian Mission Confer n'ee. one of ths, prominent early Methodist ministe's in
Oklahoma. '
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ageous. Theirs was a rcommon cause, hnd on the seven-
teenth of October, 1893J theyweremarri!bd by the R~v. Mr.
Me~hvin..· !,'" ~ ,
, After Methvin Institute was discontinued by the Board.
of ~issions, Andele an~ his wife move~ to their allotment
of land in the Wa.shita fValley'near Cott4nwood 9'rove. AI- .
though he was':prosper~us,Andelewas l\ot content to farm..
After. several' years, h~ s9ld 'his land ~d moved to Ana-.
daJi'ko. There, with his frieI).d the Ret. Mr. Methvin, he
i ' I; b
toqk. up hi~ work as a fastor of. one of t~e India~. ~issions.
I Today, the Oklah()ma IndULn wea1s the wh'l,te man's
clothes, he speaks the Iwhite man's lanf}'uage; land he wor-
s~+s as the white maf worships. But~th? story is not so
SIn1J.ple as that.. It ha~ been a long haEd Jour~ey, and thean~al~ of:'~he tra~sitiqn fro.m no~a~ic ~o civilized.life are
fr~ugh~ W:It~ tra~edY ,ndJh~apPOlntD]-e~t. An .IncjIah m~y~
ca~t aSide hiS qUIver !1nd hIB bo~, hiB
t
'moccaSIns, and hIS'
te~ee, but he is likehr to continue, to .hink as an Jndian
thiinks. The Irkiian.is Ibeing submerged;in the white man'si ~ u • ,.;, .
c~ture. No oneknoivs 'better than ~dele, the ,gift and
th~ price of that cultP.re. , Andsq,. w!en the: Indians are ~
trqubled, or sick, or s~d, theY sentt for: nde~eOi Andele un- i
detstands.'r . .; i
I j .1" '.~.~ t
'! :
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By ALICE M. WILSON
< •
The Old Pine
voice has always-been as cracked, ~
moss has' always.'hung.
well 'tis known to everyone-
pine was never y-oung!
T 'henpit pine is gaunt and old;
J Hi gray locks make him, sage.
H~ whispers to his friend, the wind,
In ones made hoarse by age.
'.
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o. Hluyand DoJAlfonso.
Pi'SpaniBh in the Work of an A~erican WriterI / >, ~
, ~. M. KEJ1ClimrLE .
I N~Y fight he,~as the first man ~o mix it at close quar,tets with the Donj,Alfonsos"-;-saysiO. Henry, in one of hi
. ',famous storie~ abqut that tragi-comic affair of 1898, 1-
-~hich Spain ,and Ithe United Stat~s were the principal
actors. Here'the s:port story}Vriter refers to the 'Spaniard~
in his half-seriods,1 half-humorous 'Wiay as "Don Alfonsos.'
Few readers of O. fHenry'~ inimitab~e stori~s [reaJize the ex
teJ.1llive use ~t atlf;h?r ~akes of th~ Spanis~ langu~ge an ,,'
thIngs SpanIsh. lhls IS lone of thp most In~restIng an ",
.~::::~riStiC a~pe~its of lu,;S :ork, ard.one quit"e oftenoveJ.:
, O. Henry ap 'ears ·to have llaf ,8. good knowledge '
Spanish, and evid~ tly t09k quite al genuine pleasure in, i,
u.se. This is all.tr"e mC?re,i .r~arl~le when one conside ..
tne anemic e1fort~ at French' and~~panish Gn the part '1 1
. dthersqf ~ven oU;l so-cal~ed .best, : iters. - Modern Amer., "
oan literature'is o:fen pro1fusely sp ,"nkled with such Fren
phrases as "tete,' tete," I"hors d'q;euvre," "~out de suite' r'
~nd other such.G~lic tidbits. In t~e case of Spanis~ the ~
qften a~pear, es~rCi~llY in young: 'Yestern. writers" ~u ~~matterlngsand ~ommon stock ~ . ds as "lasso," 4'adflqs~'
'!'burro," "prol}to,fr "~avvy" ( garb:ed and quite Americam-,
ilzed form of the Spanish "sabe") ind 'many another rath: r
feeble attempt tOIJ.impre~ate th~it stories with the ,at ',"
'l!Jphere of the SP4nish southw~st..;l; : '1/
; I. A~ter readi+ ~uch ,constaD;~ .etfort~,as the. above, 'b~lng Into the-1\zterlcan short sto (not to say htera~urf'
~o~ewhat .of the JSpanish atm~sph re and flavor, one tu, ' ,s
!WIth genuIne del~ght to O. Henry' use of the,language , f
~on Quijote an~ S8:n~ Panza:; I Str~ctly l·speaki~g,·~ .-
ever, p. Henry ~oes not use the l~nguage .of the IdealIs :lC
. , e [ 367] ~
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1
"caballero de a triste figura" (Knight. of the sorro~:ful
coqntenance). He appears to have known only Span~~h­
American, and",. Henry always preferred'to write from [his
own knowledg and observation. Some so-called' cri~ics
have attempte to show that his characters are not drawn
. from real life. ' No writer was ever truer to life ln itS main
essentials, tho gh there is often seen in his works' the
F neeessary exag er~tion for humor's sake.. Thus O. He:qry
, chose to use al ays ,what might be called Latin-Aineriqan',
Spanish-but S anish hone the. less. There is ·a popular :b~­
tion among A· , ericans that the Spanish of, Castilla is I, so
vastly different from that of Spanish America that a SP4n-
, iard from Ma id cannot even so much as understand! a
ft,.. ~ • - i
Me~ican or Sou h American. This conception, like so mary
popular ones, i not only false, but absolutely absurd. 10.
He:nry was w~l aware of this fact. " . . i
While sperl ing his time "doing his turn" at journali~m
in ~arious tow s near t~e Rio Grande in. Texas" O. He~ry
early came in ontact with the numerous Spanish-Ameri-
cans, especially the poorer classe~ in that region. He ~as
quick to catch . he beauty of the language and the, orifi- '
nality of thes characters.. The American. s~ort-storY
writer evident y did· not know, nor did he,. oft~n '
attempt to po tray the upper educa~ed classes of 'SP~- ,
ish America. O. Henry' was quick to sense the ht-·
erary possibili·es .in the ancient, traditions· and cJs-
toms in, that pe uliar mixture of the blood'of the Dons ~id
-the .Indians, re resented. by the poo~er class~s of hIs ;'-'.
quaIntance: La '. r the young short~story wrIter travel
rather exten~iv ly in ,Mexico and Central America, th ,-
oughly enjoying himself in the 'landf) to the South, ana ip-<> .
cidenta~ly imbib ng along with his "vasos de buen vin~"
something of t e romantic and languishing spirit of tte
, semi-tropics. T is 'spirit' he weaves into some of ~is be t
short stories, su h as: "The Cactus" and "Red Roses ,f
Tonia," from hi volume, Waifs arid Stray~,. "A Chap~r.r~l..
Christmas Gift,' from Whirligigs,. ~'Hearts and Crosse~"
. I
·'1
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"Fimienta Panca~es," "Hiea at !he Solito," I~AIi Afte
nqo~ Mijracle," wf. "The. ,aball~r i,'S Way," alt fr~m th I
f~sc.InatIn8" vol~m~, He~r .\.0'\t~e. . est. One of hIS mo t
dIstInctlY' SpanIshl, storI~s IS the J, stly famous "Phoebe"
iu; Roads 01 Detpiny, B.f? well a~ e hilariously fun'
"Fourth in Salva!dor,",in the san1e volume. Besides I
the.se, there rem~n such others a$. "Tamales," infRolli
$ff,ones, others in! The Gentle Gra~'ter and Options, who e
p~acticaUy ~lie.wl[to'Ie of Cabbages JartH Kings, is fill~d wih '
tales of' "caballerps'" ~and dark-ey p "se~oritas,'" in~ludi .g,
~~~i~S~:~ tales,!verltable g~~S y-humor, "Shoes," a. d
· . In oneof -hi~ stories, "On~ Df~lar'sWorth/' in Wki l-
i{)rigs, O~ Henry c1omplim~nts a "s~prita" and the Spani h .
. language at' the jsame time in tie following words: ',A
b,autiful dark-eY~dgi~l with a skif tin~edwith the'faintst,'
lemon colou:r walked Into the room. fA black shawl s
tlirown over her! head and :l0unj once aropnd her ne'k.S~e began to tal~ in:Spani~, a voluble, moutnfulSlfeam; f
m\elancholy mu~i~." ~he last line ~s quite significant, fo it
sbows O. Henry'~ admiration for tpe haunting beauty of e .
Spanish tongue~ iHe found a bea~tY, 'a romantic flavor . d "
altouch of the mlYsterious in t.he $ nish language, for x- J,
·aJinple, which h~ did not find in 1 he 'daughter. 'of arici .nt
A~glo-Saxon.. ~he name. of the' ~bove-desc~ibed gjr~ i: a
case in point, fqr it happens.to. ,"Joya Trevino,S," e- .
v~fios being a mpsical soundin . 1 anish :pame, and Joy a
b¢autiful narrte rlteaning "gem" ~1"jewel:" >'
. O. Henry's pse of :Spanish i ; perhaps most notice; in.
the names he chposes for the. se ~ng8 of the, stories. l:! str
of these happen ~to be places In tHe Southwest, as woul i bel
. ~ ,
expected from a writerchoosingt Spanish-American b k-I
grounds. In hjS selection of na leS, O. Henry passes' , r-~
~. . .i r
. r.iiedly over such lprosaic sounding,: nes as Ft..Worth, Dal as,!
·and Roswell, woile he dwells .101, g and delightfully U onr
.~uch names as '~os Angeles (the. ~gels), ,San AntonioSt.!j
Anthony), and ~or~li~. In C~bb '{J~8 and King8 alone t ~rel
I '
I I
I
I
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are at least si ~ Spanish nam,es,' including Anchuria (~hat
"volatile" rep lic of Centra] America); Coralio, a'¥wn
already mentio ' ed; San Mateo, the capital city of Anchpria
_(§~anish for t. Matthew) ; and Solitas an~ Alazan, Itwo
imaginary sea o~ts on the coast. of the above mentioneq re-
public. ,Then ere is the famous "Casa Moreu.a," in which
the president 0 the republic wined, dined, and tried in :ain
to stave off as assinations and revolutions, though in fhis
. case the presid nt's "White House" has changed .color, and
must be. tran{.ated into the unpoetic English "Br wn
House" thereb losing most of its ,charm. There in hat .
. country, also rie the magnificent "Cordilleras," where the
Indians leisur, ly wash gold dust from "aurifer us"
streams·. In "Roads of'Destiny," O. Henry tre~ts th in-
~erested reader to other Spanish settings. We walk thro gih
the lazy little own of Aguas Frias ("Cold Water"-fote
how the Englis translation really throws cold water 0~1 the
. name of the viI age), we anxiously watch a revolution Dud-
ding out on th coast of Esperaildo, appropriately na ed,
meaning "hope" a good omen for the valiant rebels. We .
are led by an 01 sea dog to the languorous port of "13u n.as
'Tierras." Nex, we skip up to Texas, on the' Rio Gra de,
and take a 100 at the.. little town of '''Espina'' ("thornj"-
probably name' for the cactus there) just north of Laredo.
In another sto we step off a west-bound train into jthe
quiet. little city f San Rosario. Later, we celebrate a hilar-
ious Fourth of uly i!1 San Salvador, where American t6ur- .<
ists get drunk nd paint the town red. .This, of cou~se,
happened in ~,'heathen" country long before prohib'itfon,
and Tia. Juana. .The wizarq of the short story then bripgs
us back to San Antonip to the convent of Santa Merce~es..
In Rolling Ston s~. O~ Henry localizes one story in tHe sWfet-
scented- prov.i~c of "Durasnos," t.he S~anish ~quivalent If<?~
our own dehclO s "Peaches," another In "AguasFresc~s/.
which the auth r describes as the land of "Always After"
n,oon." Next h comes leisurely back to "Saltillo," a Ii~l,e
town in Colora o. A sto.ry in Wh.irligigs has for its set~ing
, I
I,
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. the l~bbY of a ,quaint little ";Hot~ O~i11a del' Mar" (IIO~ I~
by the Side of th~ Sea). In a, later story--in the same bo~, I
' he :grarits hasty glimpses of the b+.uty of Concepcion, V#l~ i .
,Paraiso., (Va~ley (J)f Paradi~e) andI14Li.ma. Later he pasts!
by Punta ~eIna before settIng sail .for the Golden Gate a ,d I'
San Francisc.o. In addition to-lhdse towns already na d 1
the~,e at.e: Ratona, ~ac?to (on ~b~,coast of ,Ven~zuel I)' ,j .
_~ Caraca ." the mountaIn vIllages of .~Zamora, Los Andes, a: d I
Mirand ;. P~nt~ Redonda,. Los Pits, Espinosa ~i,t.y, Mat'.-J
mQrOssignifYIng the ancIent, hon,orable and dehcIQus p :s- ~t .
, ti~e of "Killing the Moors")', ConfJlO C,ityj· Cadiz (a Sp i, r- j
isbi-Am riean nam.esake for the f'lpan.ish city:- of th~. sa~e L
na~e, laken'from the-ancient Ro$n"Gades"); the vil1~~e I
of :Mojada . (in A~erican slang n!ieaning "all wet"), C~i- ihuahua~ Esper~nza,.Rincon (just 4little:>,"corner" one h: - I
, dred miles from ~an'Antonio, Te~s), san Gabriel (na ~d r.
fori the musical S:aint who-will tr :mpet the dead into et r- 1
• "~ I j
niyy) , nd Santa Rosa. . .,,:'1
, In creating Ii Spanish atrli-qs, here for his -stories,p. r
He~ry doe~ 'not.: content .himseI'f.L.~ith Spanlsh-Am.eri :n I. ~
settIng!; hIS ,knqwledge IS p.ot hr!lted to the D:.~pllngpf ~
seyeral towns. He continues th~ process by a tgener us j
sptinkl ng of names' for' rivers, Iri,~untain -ranges, ranch Is,
anti ships, all of :which point,to t~e genius with 'an eye 'Pr,
the ess~ntials. of ltrueart. There fF=tre two often ,mentio ~d i
riv.ers; (the N~ec~ ~and' the Ftio, b~th !n so~th Texas. ., e)_
,author of thIS article, when! a bOW, lIved In 'I'the lonelIst !
, i r ~ . ." I'part ofl country between the Nuec1s and the Frio;" perh s.i
quite near the im~ginary sheep raD.ch of ,Bam Webber, m' _.~,
tioned by O. Henry in "Round thet,Circle," a story in Wa °fs/
and Strays/ .Tha "Cibalo" ranch- .,; a pec~liar name wit '. a r
distinct Spani~h flavor, and so is. t 'e.."Largo Verde," both [of. i
'which are. menticmed. in the ab?v~ m~d volum~. In ,t :at,~'
excellent httl~ story In Cabbages ~ K1,ngs, entitled "T 'e i
Admiral," 0: Henry introduces t'e reader to that, gall !rit j
'. ,II I I
, little sloop, "Esbrella de l~ NoC;hE!:'l ( tar of tne Night) c 'r- ~
. ~ I
. ~ i
I ~
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rying her pre ious cargo of "drygoods, patent medieihes;
granulated su ar, and Three Star brandy." Latef' th I ves-
sel's name w changed to the less poetic "EI Naci nal,"
probably out f a sense of "patented" patriotism. L er a
rebelgeneral eeks·to escape his fate by fleeing in the good
ship "Salvado ," but the "Savior" failed the epoor de'1'il on
this trip. The there is the "Conchita'" (Li~le Shell) ~uite
an appropria name for a light craft bound for [New,
Orleans with load of red 'bananas. Rivers with SPI'nish
names seem t hold,a special attraction for O. Henry, such
as the "Rio E condido" (Hidden River), the sanctua y of
a little band 0 buccaneers in "Phoebe," the "Rip Brfvo,"
. whose wild ba ks served as a hide-out for bold Bud King, a
I
, .. dare-devil. outl w "spurred~ sombreroed, booted, garn~shed'
'with revolver, abundantly drunk, and very much un-
afraid." The is also "Pi~dra" creek (Stony Creek)', and'
"Chiquito" Ri ere To the names of ~anches could be ~dded
"El Rancho de las Sombras," "EIMucho Calor," the tlanch
of· "Los Anim s," a five-league survey-"a grant maqe by
King PhiHp· 0 Spain," the "NopalitO" ranch, wher~ Old
Man McAllis r ruled as cattle king 'of west Texas~ the
"Rancho Sec.o,' down in Hidalgo County, and the celebtated
"Rancho de la almas," ~where the cowboys had some l~velY
... times o~ the bi gest pear flats and chaparral"thickets i~ the
Southwest, wh re roamed "the wolf, the tiger cat, and the
Mexican lion~'~ Among the' ships, are also found the fruit
steamer, "El arrero," the. "PAjaro" (the bird)., and .an- .
other fruit "ate er, the "Andador," while among tne ~o'Un­
tains there riB dimly against the horizon the celeb~ated
"Cordilleras" nd th~ "San Gabriel.~' Probably the most
intriguing thin about the "DOl! Alfoosos" to O. Henry~ and
certainly one. ~he most !nt~resting to.his readers. i~ the
somewhat whl- sical peculIarIty of SpanIsh names gIven to
to his charact rs. The Spaniards are still old-fashi~ned'
enough to belie e that there is something in a name. they
know tha~' ther is far ,more in a name than the ,,!orl~"has
yet drea~ed 0 , and although he may run sbort of ~any
ito \
. ,
., ....~·;s;·h
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a~achments~ ,the 'S~aniard will, r run short of titles.
SOJIle of his names' sound like ge from hotel registers,
alII rolled into" one, others like, d e1 atory o~ations, while
. ot;ers are veritable poems. Th "~. ordic has always won-
.deted at the Spaniard's insisten ~ , a long name, and in
his own business-like "fay has l~ cce~ded in shortening
a mJst of his own to such ieIl).llJ.en ly .ffictent soubriquets as
I ,I • '1 - \ tI
Jopn Smith, Pet.er ~lson! ~nd Olcli" ~ll. ~The :~paniarf,onth~ other hand, IS stIll Wllhng to fa e a httletlme~to speak
or'write the name of a ffiend, an j 0 'he still insists on the
pM "Spanish custom of givings progeny~not orilyhis
faJIlily name, but also t4~t of hi other, with evenjother
attachments and· accesspries. T u , the son' lof Don Juan
F~rnandez'y Monteleon 'aind Don I aria Concepcion' Rodri-
1
guez de Fernandez y Mpntele6n lm y end up by wearing,
through; life the following- family ··t e '~DonFeV.pe Gregor~o !
Rodriguez de Fernandez lY Montel .. n." !
,An English p~ofessQr ,once}; ~arked that he had cer- r :'
,tain S.panisl1 stUdents. in ~i~ class~. nd that when he called'J
th~' roll', singing out t~e Spani: ames he,,~eemed to bel'
quoti!lglines of poetry -from Vi~ .~ or Dante. O. Henry, II
though by no means a ~.rofess·or ~.' :f English, .was quick to ~
sense this same beauty land str~ ~eness. of the names of 1\
his "Don Alfonsos." H~ saw in !h~m also a keen element II'
of humor with which to tickle llhe vanity of his Nordic.'br~thers. At tim;es, in adding a I~~morous t<!>uch he exa,g-!
gerates the'length of th1=;names; ~f his spanish-Amer~.ca
characters. He is not ~ . ays cantent with the mere ,
!' , ' ,
o:ti "senor" (Mr.) before hi~ elo~gated titles, ,but he ~ ~ni,
adds "Don" ("Sir"-propouneed jwilth a long "0" somew at~ I
1i~e in stone) and so wei have Sepot Don So and So,_ of SO! '
aid So and So and So. 'this is n~t ,altogether an exagge~a-!
tib~, however, since Spa~ialds f,f~en even tod~ make use·o~
both these famous titles ~n one apte. ~either' can it be sa~dl '
that O. Henry greatly ;exagg r~tes in~he length of h~s.
.. Spanish proper names tr the 1stor,Yof Spain is rePle1
I ; i 1J ' • f
, .
..
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· Wi~h the c.ogn mens of such' eminent "Caballeros"aS, for
example, Seno Don J o&e Chacon M~dina Salazar y Villa-
senor,.Marque de Penaloso, Vice-roy of New Me~ico jfrom
1708 to 1712, 0 name only one among many.
.In the m tter of 'Spanish names, O. Henry i,s at the
height of his lory in the pages of his volume entitled I Cab-'
bages and Ki gSa The reaaer is first introduced to the
inscription. 0 the wooden memorial dedicated· to the
memoFy of D JRamon .Angel de Las Gruces y Miraflores,
pompous, and ill1:fated president- of that explosive :little
Republic of A churia. In this' case O. Henry first' i.ntro-
duces the exp ctant reader to a very' dead Spaniard with :
a very long n me, but the genius of the. writer has' quick- .
· 'ened to immoality both the man and his title. Genius has
. a way of wor ing miracles. Next there stru~s acros~ ,the
pages tlie wife.of a provincial governor, one Dona Monteleon
.l. " f
.Y Dolorosa de os Santos y Mendez, a "senora" with olive-
hued and ring- aden hands. O. Henry takes a special delight·
in presenting another'character, Doria 'Maria C~stillf.s Y
Buenventura d . las Casas, "clad in a skirt of flowered yellow
satin, a ,chern· .e'of ruffled linen, and a' purple 'mamilla'
from the loom .of Spain-her lemon:.tinted feet, alas! were·
bare." This h norable lady makes a· good companion '~har-[
acter for the exceeding:ly important Don- Senor Ilde~onso : \
Federico Vaid zar; J u~z de la ·Paz. One catches a· glimpse .~;~.
of this worthy. s he "attempts to convey his bulk (he w~ighs
twenty, stone) to the 'pulperia'. (Spanish-American, for·
'saloon') in or er to assuage his'matutinal thirst." Then
there is the s ash-buckling colonel" and· "commandante" .
· Don Senor el Coronel EncarnaCion Rios~ who anxi~uslY
1~: awaited the ~ta t of a revolution, also the inimitable MaJdam
Timotea Ortiz, proprietress of the "puJperia'" on the tcor- "
ner. There' is .also the famous Don Sabas Placido' i(the
· placid one) an important gentleman and newly- confh1med
minister of wa .
Among th . many characters in :'Roads of
there stands enor Benavides, ethe Liberator.
. .
~
.
r.
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.Not cOlit t with this o. 'Henry even giv~s sonte of .
his horses Sp nish names. "Old Bolivar" is an exc~IIent
'cow pony, na ed in honor of the great South Am~~ic.an
liberator, poss bly on account of the old brute's: uncanny
ability. at gai il]$ his freedom ~rom"his masters by~ the
"broncho" rou e. Another equine bears the noble ti-t~~ of ;.
"Paisano" (F'llow Countryman), an excellent namel for
a lonely cowb y's one and only Companion-a fine' fEHlow
at home in an country or climate. There is also old ~'Va-
monos," a to gh old cow-horSe-that- the' MeX!ican~ call
.''Gruyo.'' He "a mouse-colored, slate-colored, flea-bitten
roan dun" ana tJIere was no· limit to the distance ,he could
travel over in a day. Strictly speaking, horses' are' not
characters and possibly should not be mentioned in -jthis
connection. 0 that, however, one could never convince a
, > '
"Vaquero" .(co boy), who would immediately advance: the
peculiar idea at his horse has more brains and more'
genuine charac er than most men with whom he lias' d~alt.
And he might' ot be far wrong. But the very Climax of O.
Henry's use of Spanish names is reserved for a·weaz~ned
and disgruntle J.VIexican" who swore vengeance. on all
"Americanos" nd sought retribution by selling his 'eus-
,/' tomers terrific 'Uy hot Mexican "tamales." This tamah;
vendor is none other thail the hero of one of O. "Henry'S
'hilariously. fU~~'y poems, and his cognomen is' Don Jose
Calderon. Santo Esperiton' Yicente camillO. QUin.tana i. de
Rios de ~osa Ribera. ' , , ,
, But O. He ry's knowledge ~nd use of Spanish are pot
limited to the hames of, places: and characte!s, altho*gh
he shows his firsthand acqua,inta'nce with that language
tn the use of sri h names. There are c~rtain terms knOiWn
to linguists as idiomatic" expressions peculiar to a lang-
uage, and only ith great difficulty translated into another
tongue. To us such terms frequently and correctly, one
must possess' ore than a superficial knowledge of the
foreign lapguag '. '0. Henry's works, such as the sto~ieslin
I
~
Ii
i\> !
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Cabbages and Kings 0 and! Heartf!f the West, are fiUe
with these idiom:irtic expre$sions., Fjor instance,. in speakin '
, of a certain· Eaul'1J, Branni~an, O. :aenry calls h~r, a "mes
t[za." This word 'is ,peculht,rly -SpaItish, meaning, "of mixe .
'blood." The giri's motherl "had b~n a ~mestizo~ lady, an ~
the· Sp_anish bloOd had br9~ght to ~raula a e~rb~in' shynes~ " ,'" '
that was an adornment to fh".e othe:r,', half of her deni.Onstr"a+~,'
tive nature." On another <occasi(j)n, there is the craft 'J-
~ ~ . )
Smith,whoesca,pes from ~he' seapojrt, after having smoked
in a very, nervous manneIi, countl4ss Cuban cigars underI
. neath a palm. T'he next mbrning, t)te natives re-ported tha
, • I •
'~the man of pictured clothjp.g went, ~imself aw~y-'and-wit
the 'siesta' 'the incident !passed :yawning ~RtO ' history. '
In these lInes ,0. Henry s~ows clearly that he understand
the Spanish expression "s~ fue,~' w~ich translated, literall
~ea~s "took or. went hin!ls~ awr~," ~hile the~"siesta'
~ngnlfies that afternoon nap wnteh.~panlshpeople so muc
enjoy, to the consternation and' dis~st of all restless nort ~
erners who happen to be in their:' midst.' Just think ~'
',S,leePing' a couple of -hours w~ep: o,e could be dOing",' som i" -
thing worthwhile and making mon~y! But the Sp'aniar s
'" ~ , ,
can't see it"that way. Then there~s the c'ilse'of pqor Mrr.
~oodwin w~o could n~t come to ~e banquet in /the Cb,l '
"patio" (inn'er courtyard)becauseJshe was suffering from
" , I
the evil effects of l a "calentura"ffever or high! temper-
ature). .Some of -these expressions~ 0: Henry uses en~irel~ .
in the original Spanish, which a!l~s a genuihe· flavor ~o .
the story. A case in point is that ~of one Mr. BlYthe w Ib
shouts for his, brapdy "Hi-,Muc~cho! EI agQardien e
por aca" (Hey Waiter! :Bring ~r the whiske1r:-here,
"Agpardiente" is a peculiarly "i:p.T.resting Sp~nish .wo,
coined from t~ comb~nation of tW9! words "agua", (water;
and "ardiente' '(burning) thu~ pro,ucing "burning watel '
in essence the sa'tIle as the Indian';1<"fire-water." , In pas -
jng~ it mig~t be. interesting to not· that the Sp~ish la:::-
guage has no word for th~ Americ' "prohibitionl" :l.::
I ,:' " fl.·· I ·
, I
, i
~II
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'"t" • One of O. enry's characters, who~s more than a littie
lazy, excuses' imself with a slow shr~g of the· shoul~ets
and an expres ive "poco tiempo" (pretty soon). Wh~t a
world of mea ing is packed into these frequently, baed'
wo:ds, a~~ ho ~u.ch·of the ~hilosophy of the tr9Pi~s
lazIly resIdes t ereIn. "What's the hurry-pretty, soon all
will 'come out fell"-all of this in two little words, "poco
tiempo"! But,~ometimes the native gets in a genuine hljlrr~
a~ O. Henry ~ eats the r~ader to a rushing scene ,on ,hip
board and the'Spanish expression "caballeros-a pr~sa"
which freely anslated would mean "gentlemen-get a ~
~ . ' .
move on." An 'nsight of what the natives think of "super- -c-
ior" drunken A ericans is found in the expression of "their
i' . '., I ,....
ire as they eye tlle strangers and label them "America-nos
diablos" (.Ame ican devils). Thps O. Henry knew iliat
-citizens of the e I United States are' not always refe~rbd
,to as "btotherand saviors of_democracy." Neitper'!iaJre
they always cal ed "diablos."· By the use of one :$panish
word, O. Henr often adds just the 'right touch itt sQme
of hIs most bea trful .passages, as when he says: "'1ookling
down the dimly lighted ways, one seem.ed to see a 'thread-
ing .maze of br nette ghosts tangled with a processio~ of
insane fireflies. In' some houses the thrumming of lugu-
brio.us guitars a ded to the depression of the Utriste" (sa<l
or gloomy) ni t. The Spanish word here is infini~ely
moreeX})ressiv than its English equivalent, and no (j)l~e
knew this bette than O. Henry. In the gloriously funny
story entitled " hoes," O. ,Henry makes excellent use of a.,
favorite. Spanis expression when the poor little sh~p-,
, keepers sit won ering why th~ir customers do not arrive
(alas! the poor c stomers"are held up by a generous ~'prink­
ling of cockle urs) . One of the miniature merchants
asks anxiously,: Que hay? Que hay?" Translated lherailly
- this little expre sion means "what is there";' ·trab.sla~ed
I ,
freely it is pre ant with meaning and alive with ~nxiety,
signifYIng some hing like "what on earth can be .~e
I.
I
I
I
\
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~atter ?". Lat~r:when the ~ative populase issues forth. 0
Its mornIng errands barefoot and Rappy and those bar .j .
:fieet run carelessly .on tt> "hidden Jines" of cockle bur , .
the poor pdopl~ fall ·to the ground J'like crumpled cath
dr~ls" shriJki~g. l~udly "Que picadores diablos.!" (Wh' .
qevilish stickers!) \' '. i - .
. Other 'idiomatic expressions ar~ used by -0. Henry.
~hroughout the, stories. in' Roads, Iof Destiny,'· Rolling;'
Stones, Whirligigs" and He~rt ~r the West.. They::
are. far too numeroUs to mentIon,' brt among them som~ :.
of t~e morepicturesque and expre§siv~ ar~: "viva la reinar I '
(long live the queen)" an excellen~. "Ipiya". since kings are:
rapidly going out of 'Style.and out- ofl office while "queens!'
will undoubtedly reign on forever. \"Quien sabe'?" (Whp
knows?) ; "Que ,mat muchacho'" (whkt a bad boy) ; "Mqlv '
. caballero~' (a gentlemanly', felldw); . "seguramen1;~' :
(surely) ; "Valgame Di6s" (may Go~ help m~) ; "Que di~e i
s.efior?" (What is it, sir?); "hijo n;jlio" "(my. dear son~:;,
. "camino real" (hignway).; "tierra 'tbmplada" (tempera& :
., 1... if'
lands) ; and" "tierracalien~e" (hot copntry).. i j .
'. Most of the Fi~e O. Henry use~i the 'straight out arijd
out Spanish when it comes ·handy. t~ do so, but, at tim~s
.he takes a 'whimsicat notion to'do sqJpe ,translating for tHe
reader~ ,In' this, the '~uthor usually .is~quite happy, much ~o
the delight of his reader. ' O. Henryis~not always absolute~~
correct,' but he is always colorful and that is what he 'w~s .
after-and' that peculiar SpaI)ish flAvor is always the, e
"muy picante"as the Mexicans.or Ce~tral.Americanswou d
say~ ~ean!nll', "pl~nty good" (sla~g !"p1I'lnty hot"): ." i
jIDuJeresta, enferma en .ca~a," o. <Hep,ry has a .natIve s y
~n one C?f ;his: stories, and~ then th~ aithor adds: "th~s tJe
poor man. was endeavorIng to con~y the news, In tle
only languageopen toJIim, that his wife lay:ill in her palrft-,,~hatched hut." At times the a~wa the characttr
ihimself to:dd his own interpreting a: d then the reader 'irs,
~reated to ~n excell~nt bit of humor; ias i.n the case' of 0 Ie
I l
I ~
1,,
I
I
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Esteban Delg \lo, a barb,er, whb has just bad the h~~~r of
shaving a ru -away president of the Republic. Del~ado
sllouts: "Wh think you, DOl) Frank, I have this "ight
'sJiaved {Ia ba pa'-what1 you. call the 'wees~ers' ofr the
'Presidente' imself, of this countree 1" Madama .ffim-
I •
otea Ortiz,. 0 er of the rpulperi~" .(to whom we have re-
·ferred. before thus tra:pslates a bIt, of one of her 'own
col.orful speec,es; "~o ~y house t?ey' came, one senol", I,\~t
qUIte old, and (Jme senorIta of suffiCIent handsomeness. Tht::y
desired not to at or to drink-not ev~n of my own 'aguar...
diente,' which is "the best. To their rooms they asc~nded
-"numero nu ve al1d .numero diez. ~ater came$enor
Goodwin, who ascended to speak with them. Then I heard
a great noise rke th~t-of a'cafion,' and they said thalt the
'pobre preside te' had shot himself 1 'Esta bu'eno,' I: saw
nothing of mo ee or the thing you call 'veliz' tltat yot)l 's'ay
he carry it in.' "
> " In one of his short stories, "The Admiral,". O. H[enry-:-
draws a wond rful character sketch of a poor littl~ half-
wit boy by th name of Felipe Carrera who. wanted to ,he
," I
chief naval offi e.r. The~ southern races are far mor¢, SYm- ,
pathetic towa d their physical and mental unfortunates
than we of th north (aceording to' O. Henry, and lIe is
correct) so th y looked. upon the" poor little fellow 'with
pity and kinqn ss, calling' him "EI PQbrecito Loco"-:-which
O. Henry t~an lates "t~~ poor little crazed one"4a~ingl -
naively that Go had sent,but half of him to earth, retaining
the other half." A flag ,was handed to poor Felipe with a
few floweryw :r:,ds (to satisfy the poor boy'~ ambitiOn]) in',
Spanish which O. Henry transl~tes for the b~nefit 'OfI, the
non-linguistical y inclined .reade~s (thus taking in most
Americans), " rave sailor, this flag is of your country-
(de su, pais). :Be true, and-defend it with your life. Go
you with God Vayase Vd. con Di6s). In, one of his ~ater'
stories O. Henr' introduces a young native ,girl, Pasa Ortiz, I p.
whom t:he you g gallants glorify 'witlt the nickname !'~La
• . • ,j
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SaniitaN~~anjadita." ; Now, 'efor a brJef moment; this ,.)1
name seemstpl,stump the author. Inde~ii(.it is exceedingly., ,
hard to conver the. proper shade of. m~a:~nng of the words .! .
whe~ their •essence is squeezed over' ~ ratper unpoetic ! .
.En~ish.' "N~anjb.dita/' says 0.. entfy, "is a Spanish I
woro fpr a ce~tainoolor that you must io· to more trouble
to d~sqribe in . nglish. ,~ By saying 'The ~little saint; tinted . !
the I mpst bea, tif~l-delicately-slig\htly-or~nge:'golden,'-you I
w'li!approxim te the descript~on of,Mad~ma Ortiz's,~augh- 1 r.'j'
ter.+ And be t said het'e to the credit of O. Henry that no .~;,
~o~c~l!~d linguiist could_ipossibly mak aibetter. translation r '[
In 1/hiS case; Jndeed most. of .them lhd not do ,half as ~W~II. ,It is' these little' tnatters that sh ~ O. Henry's pene-I. i
tra~ion into tHe language of the "Don ~mfonsos." j t
• i In that ~u,stlY farnou's story "A _;i,Doubie-Dyed De-r
cenTer,!' O. Henry PQts much gentle hUJ;llor ,and plenty of 'i'~ pathos., An old Spanish mother asKs olher 'long-lost boy, r·
;' ."A*e you wi}Jl.in, dear son1" in a rippli. Castilian <which f
., thei a,ut.l1or trlinslates ~,s thoe abOve,.) '. T,he son, young Don I~ Francisco U ique, a~swers, "Madre I. mia, yo vengo/' ~
<*ther, I c me) and this secori'd t~arslation. is also 0'.1
He~:y's. ~n ~other s1tor~, "The ~nch,n~d Kiss," an ?ld !
Me~(}can hIla. Iously efplalns how tha, his own pecuhar,!
,br~nd o~ Chil~ wi~l m~..~,k~men live for,.;ver., lind he ~lUrsts ',k I ~
fot[th WIth a terrIble mIxture of .Span~sh and EnglIsh a~ r
he .translates is own tiursting sentimenia,"Eet ees not the j'
air. M,ees~er~ I I lI;m. toirelate. to, you a ~~eret of .ver~ee fine rvaIue-:-Llste~ m~at ~ge of twenty-tmte, I arrIve In Mex- i, . I
ieo ftom SP~,,1:in. Wh~.n? In the yearl.: of fifteen hundr,ed r,
ni~et en, with the "sQldados" of Hern~n CE>rlez. I come· :
to: th es' eou~try .sevejnteen, hundred ~teen.. I saw your r '
Ala 0 reduced. It was like yester.da~ to me. Three hun,;. r
dr~d ninety-Six year ~gO I learn the stkret how always to!
lCllve Look at these""'dlamal\tes' I wea!.loo Y?\l theenk I buy i
thrm weeth the mon,ys I :make ,selhnF· 'ehIle-eon;;.earne'1" I
nerr is an inCid~nTn the, story " ie DOllar'S, worth,""1
! J - . r i
~ ~f
.- ! . -- F.
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from the volum 'Whirligigs, in which a deputy sheriff tries
t~ explain to a . istrict attorney the warning of a poor
1
'igirl
whose "novio".. (sweetheart) has been prosecuted. :The
officer transfat s: "She says 'if the life, of the one'~let's
see how it we t-'Si Ia vida de ella a' quien tu ama~;-
if the life of thf girl you-it>ve is ever in da.nger, remem... her
Rafael Ortiz'." O. Henry appears even to know certai,n
Spanish botani al terms for in one story he-speaks. f la
flower .which he Mexicans call "Ventomarme'" and he
quickly tr~nsla es the word into English, "Come and ke
me"-a meanin ul flower for a 'senorita and lover; to s nd
to her "hombr " just .when he was hesitating as to the
course he shoul pursue. O. Henry assures us the "Ca al-
lero" took the into " . . I
, Sometimes for·the sake of humor O~ Henry will ~r­
posely twist an distort the Spanisp. language. to mak~ is
point. -In this e is not always so happy, but usually he
effect is quite, s rprising (as is often the case in O. Hen*y)
!ll\d u.s.ually sue language is true to eharactett•. Ameri~!an
cowboys, engin rS,sailors, often do som~ mighty juggl ng
with the tongu of tbeir adopted home, and O. Henry .' as
quick-to sense t e humor in this garbled langu~ge, a hu lor
that is found i that which lies somewh~re ,between he
ambiguous and the absurd with a generous 'sprinkling of
the ridiculous, nding up in the miracle of actually bei g
intelligible to t e foreigner. For the Spanish "figur~se
Vd" (just imag e). O. Henry comes forth with the humor-
eus ,t~anslation "figure-i~-to-yourself." The author of en
adds a touch 0 what might be called American Span sh
- "lingo" or slan~ as when he has one chaJ::acter make n
offer to a nativ~ in the following ternls: "I'll give lPu ve
dollars-sinker ~acers-" reducing the offer to the languahre
and dellominati nof the tropic dialect. In this case 10.
Heitry's "sinker acers" is none other ~~an an Americaniz~d
verslon of the 'Sfanish '~cinco p~sos." On, another occasipn
·the short-story riter introduces his readers to a cert~iJ?-
i
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• .~ ·1 M ' fCapt~in "Patricio ~~alone" and in this case the order' is~ ,
reversed and, we ha\le the Hisp.anized~edition of a good oldi i
-I , • . I~ . { l
Irish! cognomen "P~trick Maloney."f; Then there is the1'
f~.in~.·?S fictitious :'~,••.ne.ral Mar~ Esper.,;,~an:zt Di~gO''', a c~m~l·.
bInapon of, Enghsh! and SpanIsh, r~sultIng In a curIOUS
closs-breed..expression-'practically ~eaningless, but ef .
• I " , , ,
fective. Alqng witq this. General cOlpes another, ·a .certain.!
"General Jqsey , AI'onso Sapalio J~w-Ann Rompiro,,,.~,
glamorous concoctidn of Sp,anish, E~glish;. Italian and Heo,,!
brew, which in goodt Spanish 'would b~ "Jose Juan Rompiro'jf _
-','O~i" Henry~s J?se~ being ~he spani,~sh "Jos~," and "Jew I .
Ann" _the SlPanish r'Juan" (pronou~eed 'who an'),. Ther
'is al~,0 a ?eiteral "~,;oadriCkeY~''',a.*m,orous adaptation 0 "",~
the panll~.h "RodrIi&'uez." .;, ," . '. II'~ In almost all ~ases, o. Henry'~J' humor appears to bI
the enuinespontdneous sort, thoukh like 'all truearti ill .
! 0' ',.1
was' undoubtedly ~arefully planned'~nd execut~d. Seldo"
ind d, is ,there a ~ign, of 'a strivin~ for effect. so Commo '
int e works of cerltain humorous wtiters. O. Henry is no
~nti ely free from ~his defect, how~er, and once in a Ion
.." whi e i~ c~ops o¥, as .when on~' 'charact?r in z:r,ollin'
Sf0 es InSIsts th~lIt people. call hIl!ll "El LIbrary Door,1
Whi;bh he qUit~, w~bngftil~Y says ~~ fhe SP.anish manner ~ffl
saY~J1~'The Libert~~r" (II? ~pan~s~ "EI Libertador"). T~
same character co'ntInues hIS bOls~rous hum9r- by sayIn,
;']!ie'''has l"already b~gun to feel like' ~ 'Hidalgo de Officio ': I
Graftolde South ~merica'." In thO- instance, however, t ; I
authorJis probablYi laughing 'and' eclretly makirig fun of 04 .
of his own creatuires. 'There' i ev/!dence of an over-doi I I-
in the case of the~famou~ Jose Cal"e~6n (th~ already me "-'
tioned tamale ve~) who swears~ a terrible vengeance .
all "gringos," e~p~ci~llY Texans, j~l these terms, -"Valga
Dios! .~ue ladron~s, diablos, mata 'ores, mentidores, car~,­
cos, y perros, v<cl. a matarles, con: solo mis manos, todit s
sin fal,ta"-a terrible,.:oath for a~one to' -take. There .~;8
als(> the case of Ia certain "John~.Sallies," by which t, I
i f -. ;~ I' "! J ~I . t '
f If ~ ~
i .r p,
'1, .' .,1 1,)1,'.
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author means to designate a Mexican sheepherder -Wiose
real name is robably "Juan Salas." Probably. the rize
distortion of panish for comic effect is O. Henry~s ", tar
wayno" for th true Spanish "estar bueno," although me
American cow oys come perilously near to pronouncin ,the
Spanish phras so as to approach .0. Henry's astrono .ical
equivalent.
Not only" oes O. Henry know the language of the" on
Alfonsos'~ ; he s not ign~rantof many Qf their customs, and
. favorite practi es. He never neglects any of the senses, ,and
to that of sig ,-he adds observations from smell and .ste
for he takes genuine pleasure in dwelling leisurely ver
the savory dis es highly flavored with phnento and·"sp ces,
concoctions 0 varied sorts, veritable gustatory wonders.
Along with h· insight into customs and foods, O. H;nrY
dips into the eculiar traits of psychology so .characte ·stic .
of the souther races. He renders much of their rom nce
and charm in hose vignettes of Mexican and Central Afer-
ican'life. He's fascinated by the' fever of rev.olutiopsl,and .
intrigues whi h he believes those of Spanish blood pave
made almost ne of the fine arts. In his fascination for
revolutions, 0 Henry shows' a great likenes.s to Don Bf1nito
Perez Gald6s, ne of Spaln'~ greatest novelists who did in
1920. Thus: ip every.way possible O~· Henry adds t / the
effectiveness produced by the Spanish-Americ~n at os-
phere that pe meates his pages. Many of his chara I. terS
are unperturb d in danger and answer an anxious in' uiry
with "the Lati shrug of the shoulder." "Senoritas" s ur1l"y
through his ~p ges, timorous, with "fire-flies tangles in heir
jetty braids," while they glance with' shy; flattering - yes..
Mexican cowb ys out on the lonely range at dead of might
. sing that sad est of love .songs, "La Golondrina"':"- Ihich
o. Henry beli es to be one of the finest ever written. azy
natives spend ,he major part of the afternoons "durm endo.
la siesta" (a old Spanish custom). In the little to" nof.
Agua Frias t ere was seldom any excitement-"the P' ople
I .
..
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you'take away from an Esperandan his coffee, you abs~ract
his patriotism nd fifty per' cent of his value as a soldIer."
Besides coffee t.here is "that delect!tble';chili-con-~'rn.e
(chili pepper ith meat), a dish evolved by the ge:ni~s of
Mexico, compo ed of delicate meats mincetl with .aromatic
herbs and the oignant "chilicolorado"-.a compound Ifull
of 'singular fla or and- a fiery zest, delightful to the p~la:te
-what a wond rful description of a plate of Mexican chili!
Besidescpffee 'nd chili-eon-carne, there "are many, ~a:QY ,
other dishes tntidned by O.Henry including "to~ti11Ias" ..
(a sort of ro d, flat,· very thin bread, "made of gr nd'
corn), "cassav ," "carne de chivo" (Spanish for g at- >
meat), "arroz on polo" (chicken rice), "~guacates," 'ta-
pates," "yucca, , aneL"huevos fritos't (Spanish for the uni-
versal fried e ). Add to· the above list some fre-~hIY
killed beef (w licii t~e natives cut !n smal.I pieces and\ .al-
low to dry out n a hI1ebefore cookIng), fish,crabs, nafIve
fruits, "dulces' (sweets) and once more "high totte~ing
s~acks of nativ tortiilas· as large around as the 'solDhrfro'
of a Spanish gr ndee." These mst few lines are us~d QJ[ 0;
,Henry to descrtbe the wares .for sale ~t one of the na~ive
"mercados" (m rkets). Many a morning the young writer
mQst have spe t walking in and' out among the'~veride­
dore~" (sellers) and the "compradores" at the little native
markets watchi g the:rP haggle ..over .the price of t,ortillas
Or the weight 0 a fish. Many times in his 'travels in !the·
co~ntry 'south 0 the Rio Grande, O. Henry must h~ve s~oP­
ped at some' cera cho" for a meal of these same frijoles, tor-
. tilIas, and ench' adas. When a man eats at the same ts'lJle
l . I
long enough wi h men of another race, he· learns to know
them and gains their confidence. Fuli many an absorblng'
tale of the old S uthwest must have first suggested itseJf ta
O. Henry as he t with 'a few "amigos" leisurely imbib{~ a
cup of strong bl ck '5eafe." "\
Leacock in n' essay entitled "The Amazing Geniu~ of,
O. Henry" says:, "0. Henry rolled 'away f.rom the shdres"
1.
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of rreJFas ~nd the restl~ssnessthat tas. ~ aracteristic of h 1 . .1 !
walfted hIm dow~ the great Gulf ~o .the ench%llted landp~l
eel t~al America:.; Her'e ha 'kn.oc~ed .around' as ',he hims;lf k
pu s It, 'mostly ~ong refugees ahd consuls' and. here 00 I
w laid .the fou~dation of mu~h 1f his most ~harac~eri~ jie 1\
wok-hIS Cabbages and K'I,ng~" and such storIes, as 1
'Phoebe' and 'Tle Fourth in Salvador.' Latin Amerba Ifa~cinated O. Heiry. The languoJ of the tropics-the s Ip~: f
lit i.seas-the qual.nt Spanishtown~ in(their noon-day sl ~p J.-~eaut. iful sefio~itas-t~e,tinklin*'of~ule bell~ on mo l~l t (t,
taIh t~acks-and -at nIgnt, the ~soft strummIng of tr I
guitar." The hUiIIlorist is' right·+far as he goes-all, pi r
the above delighted O. Henry, bu~ there is that othe,r s J ~
. ()~ ,the Pictu.~~t especial~y of the ISpahis,h, S?ut?WeSh 4. I
. pIc!tur_e of. thlrst; gamblIng, deathfi ahd murder In a des rt 'j.
, Ia~d of ca~tus and me~quit.~~__'~__~i_'~d of ~l~~ering'sun a I 1 r
bhfld paSSIOns, where nothIng wa
i
l~ke warm:,; where ell: 'I
were either staumch friends. or t :, 'bitterest o.f enemies I ·1 I
. : All of this is tl1e, stuff. out ~ which O.Henry w ye 'J ~
hisl stories which throb with the~very blood beat of Ii 'el r
There is something more than pa$.sing~trangein this ffl S+,;
. cin~tion of O. H~Dl'Y'S for thillg~ Span·sh. Perhaps it iii! ino~ to be explain~d" vivisected an4 lab eq by the critic! I I
. perhaps it is all ~ part of. a trUlYJ"amazing genius"wh tH ~
does not yield t<!» such a processl1 Even Taine's fam ~~ I
formula "la race" Ie mijieu, et Ie m~ ment" seems inadequ tJ !
to the solution. The name, W:illia 1 Sidney Porter certai Ii r
bespeaks for hisl race no partie: ar' interest. in .Spani hl .
There may be so~ething In "Ie ',ilieu et Ie moment" . ut
no~' enough to' eiplain all. Perh ps it is to be explai ed
in the reverse proce~s. There i: something deeper th rt
the effect of environment and the ;opportune moment in 01
Henry's love of Spanish. The fu : ament qualities of d
.Spanish geniust sheet daring, an i depe 'n spirit; a·c r-'
ioua and 'harmdniious blending, of t e ro anti and the re 1-
istikl, alI these must have niade an lndeli Ie imp~ession up n
1 ~
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the mind of th Northerner. Perhaps something of Ithe
romance, the fir , the enthusiasm, the wander l~st, the fijery
courage of the ,Spanish~American found a place in, O.
• . I
Henry's hear~~ Perhaps that restless spirit, a wiIlingness
.to risk all on a t r~ of pitch and toss""":mixed with a ge~ter-
ous s.prill~1ing 0 I. fatalism-per!)aps all these fouJ.ld kind ed
;elements In the futhor's own make-up. When thIS happ ns
genuine. literature is likely to be pro.duced entirely i Ide..
pendent of forIllulas and creeds. . 'j
" As fo: <? llenrY'skn6,:le~ge of the Spanish lailguaga
Itself, he gIves,u a strong hInt In "The Phonograph and ~h~
Graft," from C bbages and Kings, when he has a cha:rrac-
ter describe an ening's entertainment with certain qen-
traf Am~ricans: "Their color was a diversity running f~om
a three-days ·sm ked meers'chaum to a patent leather pollsh.
They were as p lite, as wax, being d~vastated with enjjoy-
ments to give S -or Mellinger the good evenings. I un*r-
stood their Span sh talk-I ran a pum.ping engine two ye rs
in a. Mexican sil er mine, and had ,it pat-but I never· let'
on." Applied to O. Henry himself, however, the little v~rb
"ran" should be replaced by the more leisurely, more: lex-
pressive, and un oubtedly more accurate "knocked abo4t,"
Which so fittingly descrIbes the restless spirit of the Iin-
imitable author f Cabbages and Kings;'
. 388]
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Youth
By VAN DEUSEN CLARK
Yuth-a blinding' flame
.F rgetting when
W thered' fingers shall come
S .king ~gain' •
F r some spark of warmth;
. HIding night
~ B yond the circle of
F din~ light.
...
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qaiq.sboro gh ..
, His Diseou;:ej::es:'ltL:::'~ ~nd Art .
T-:1' "HE scene is GaintbOrQ~gJ~ '-studio mLondon.i It is a hot suinm~rmornipg in the late eight;;;-
, eknth century. I" . .
J 'H' f" d '" ~ h'l f S if lk dIS rlen ,a par s c er r.om· u 0 , rops'i to pay him a ~isit. The r~ist is working att~e picture known to1ay as" !Ie Blue Boy."
I ,
! ~ .
ICome in, old frien~.. S~t _down, ' d' while I woflk
:W~'ll' talk: You find J1le toiling ere, swelt,ering
In London's~us~and, ~eat and, sench; while you~ .
Fresh from our Suffolklfielas, bri g scents of meadows,
'And odors from our h~dgerows d our lanes.
'Sometimes, cooped up ~thi:q. th e' deadly walls,
And tired ~ith painting what m -so1ill~detests,
I smell the south wind! blowing ver roses-
But then I wake to thi~! Still, 0 e must, dream,< '
,Else he could never'suffer suel( life.
-What'do I paint? S~rdething I' not so proud of: ..'
Just a stunt! I show~ir Joshu that he's wrong
, In his ,fine colour theo~ies_ You ~~
The famous Mister GaansbotoUgtt( tickling ,
The fancies of 'his wealthy patr I ns, giving - .
Them Wit they think they want A portrait, forsooth! \.
This, a P ftrait! Thi~ soulless egance,• , 1 j
For whic I'll get a hundred guin~as! For,
Look you! A portrai~ ~hould re~al,the sit~er's soul,
By means of colour, lIght and sh~de, and lme.
With thes~ the painterl shows us ~hin~s that we
Ourselves had never k*own werelthere. But I! ."
Do I do this? N~ ! I ~aint the sjurface only..
Would Rubens, think ypu,.paipt t)tis kind of portrai~?
What would he, no compromiser,lsay to this?
i . .,
.You say the colour sch~me is qui)te unusual!
, You're kind. ~t's wo~e than th*. It's unnatural!
And yet it ser I sits 'p-brpose, for/.'twill do
To prov~ Sir j shua iJn't al~y~,'~ight: .<
ij . ,.
And since, to I ve, I mbst paint portraits, why,
! '. ! [389] I 1"
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I get some atisfaction out 01 doing that.
Besides, si ce Mister Gainsborough signs it,
Many will ai~;t as a masterpiece.·' ~
• All blue! ir Joshua says it can't be done,
And I'm no sayingubut he 'maybe right;
Though th ·I'd never publicly admit, .
Because Si Joshua is my ~hief <:ompetitor
As portrait painter of these gilded fops,
On whom I aste my talent. See, old friend!
That's wha this frightful city is. 40ing to me!
Fustian, no Art! A stunt! Landscape's my job.
What do th y care, these powdered ladies, or
These scent d beaux, for Art? Paint a coquette,
And -let her smirk in conscious. innocence,
And they a ewell c'ontent.They call that Art! I
That's wha they want. But :why do they come to me?
Romney's t eir man: His simpering Emmas serve
Their purpo . Yes, I know they say there is -
A certain el gance about my portraits:
Some even c 11 it charm. Perhaps they're right!
But I\re a aster there-:-Van Dyck. In fact,
. I'm sure tha he is master of us all, •
Even Sir Jo hua,' though he thinks he catches
The might 0 Angelo, with his "grand style"! ,
But there Si Joshua fails. His forte is children: I
Cherubs wIt tender hands and faces raised .
To heaven.' . This bar in blue I'm painting now!
How stiff! 0 real boy would s~n~ like that!
But I can't etter it. Women, now! Yes,
I do catch so ething of their souls or bick
Of souls. S me superficial grace that pleases ,
Them. Das ,you think? Yo~'ve seen my Ltnley Sisterst
I challenge omney there! Beat him perhaps!
But I'm no rtrait'painter. See that damned arm!
All morning have worked at it, and still -
•It's wrong. 0 get it right is beyond my powers,
For I'm a la dscape painter. Yet, they cqme
To me for p rtraits,· which I paint for. money..
All of us sin alike in that! Sir Joshua,
Painting his rettyfashion plates; Romney,
And Hoppne , with tbeir simpering ladies; and I,
Who know~ not 'a figure painter, yet
Pain~ o:n, be ause I must have money. One
I .
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Must live, and I can't eell my 1a ;dscapes, though
, I ~
My soul's in th~m. Wltat do we; mean by Art?
How be an ar~st if condemned !to paint
Forever these fine ladiks and th )r lords?
How shall Iv save my ~ouI? Thi' devil's work . ;
And devil's citY will d4mn me y !. I can't
Escape damnation 1 ~.at shall' say to Rubens,
When above ,w~ two sh, 11 meet? e used his A~t.
Toexpiess his, deepes soul. I an't do, that,
Because my S01!11 is do . n in Suff lk's clean,
Green lanes, among ita! kindly co ntry folk.
Suffolk's my place. T~at;s whaV I'd like·to paint.
H~m a, 10nely souI~ lost ami~: the fashions ,
And f.h~ empty sP.1end~rs of th~'London. No!
I can't endure it alwa~s, drud ; g here,
Painting pot~boilers lil~e this bo [ in blue.'
Some day I'll ~ash .thir city's~ "e from off
My hands;,and go down there to ~uffolk. There's
My home, and there I'tl save my~soul by painting
The things I: like and ltnow. lSi"e-them now: ..
Picturesque, leafy glad~s,with tr' es in clumps,
A~d soft light sifting through tH; ir tender leaves. '
That's what I know. JAn<f singl" trees, also;. ~
For Nature is my mis~ress. In ,,' er) gentle
Moods, y;oP know, and ~n her qui' t ~orners.
I can do them! Tha't;!;..canvas in~ t}{e corner!
Turn it round! ~ It sav~s me fro .~ ~~spair. For, often,
When my whole 'soul i~ sick wit ; painting stunts,
Or portr~its which I ltnow I c " not do,
I take that landscape but. ~heIlJNature's voice,
A mother soothing het poorl. tir~d' child,
Smooths out my cramp~d-up spirjt, and I rest. '
That'.s, 'Yh~t our Art isifor: it ca+,',•• hles for men,
And I?m~_rIsons on the Fanvas, bif of beauty, ,
Which they had' other~se forg91't. No doubt, .
Ther,e's beauty, too, inlmen and f','.omen, but I
Catch only glimpses 01 its fleett ,; form, 'ii'
Because I'm not a figu~e painter~ There's'
Sir Joshua now! Sontetimeshellseizes'it;
You've seen his portr~it of our ~urdy Doctor·!
H~ struck ~he ri~ht n~ th~re, ~tinted the man,
WIth all hIS ughness,~but )hke, , e strength.
.I can't do that. Charr, yes! ~u; little strength !
I ~
J
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But some. d~y! I'll not be always Fashion's pet!
Some day ~l turn my back on London's money,
,And with' y viol under my ar:nI, I'll go
To some sw ~t vale in Suffolk, where I'll paint
The kindly. ace of Nature: the dews and pearls
Of morn; t e hot, lush noon; the deep and tender
Twilight-a 1. things I love and know by heart.
Then I shal feel no shame when Rubens greets
~e in that orId where we shall only paint
~he things e love. But that's another dream!·
Meanwhile, must' be slaving at this task,
Because I n ed the. money~ Pray for me,
Old friend! You have to go? Goodbye. I'm .glad
You came. ould I but go with you to Suffolk!
he California Hills
By OT~O H.'REU~INGER .
.
The gre ing fog sifts in from off the sea,
.Shadin the hills' in softened hazy clouds
. -
Until t e rolling uplands seem to be
~ troop of climbing ghosts in misty shrouds.
Sun on he hills, and in the canyon's gloom
Where g and trees and brush n6w interlace,
Mist-str amers drift out of their nightly ,tomb
And dis ppear into the boundless space.
A quail aIls from a thicket of scrub-oak-
The gre sewood summits glisten with the dew-
A vultu e, shaking off night's earthly yoke, "
Soars u 'and up into the clearing blue.
From se to the Sierra's peaks they lie
Green a d ,brown beneath the azure sky.
if
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The Legacy' of Ro~ rt Bridges
A Review 'of "The Testa' ntof Beauty"
. I
I
I
I
B~ /r., M. PE1~E i:.
~ ,
A', LONG' poem d.ev'oted to a' .philqsophy of beau,ty co~ ~" . with something of a surprise:~ out of an age like t f'
present one. When the w9rkers inp;ociety have become '
largely enslaveato the machine, wh~n furniture, wall pap ,
~clothing have been suij;br only to t~e loveliness which rna '
ufactured skill can' bestow upon th~, when even educ~ti n
h~s been· at the turn. of .the purely p,rocational, a serious b ~'
, fot the claims pf beauty in the' worQd is remarkable enou ,j h' I
to' command attention.' Perhaps the..-answer rests in tel,'
I fact that Mr. 'Bridges is a Victoriam.; he was born in 18 ",I ~
and rived at least' a number of t~ literary <!ecades of iS11
life in the c~lm~r days (as we thi4k of them) of the gr I t 1
Englisn que~····His poet laureats1pp, 1l0'Yever, dates'~r'
1913, and his very long life did not~nd until 1930. He w S~i
then, of three' so-called,literaryu periods, the Victorian, fin,
si"ecl~the.18,.,9,O'S,,1 and the definite,)~:,;<;in?de,rn," Of the th~i,'e,',
the VIctorIaDr andl the modern ha;'ve left the g atest 11 f
print on his poetry. The strong f~ith and int ligent op i~.
~ism \ve ass<?cia1te with the Victorian era ar' in' him, a, 4
so is the scienti:qc cle~r-headedn~~s of mo rnity. sen~iil
mentality, v,agu'e' abstI';"actI,·on wors,;hip, moo iness,' , are n ~,'
"The T~stament of Beauty" tas pub .she~pn Rob t',
:mr~dges' ,eighty-sixth· birth~, ~nip just few, onths lb~,
fore his death. It has ibeen said'llt~at this, his ast"poem, i, ..
moth h~s greate~t and ,youngest po~m. ~he poerp is aIm, S
, topical in'the freshness of its re~rences to·inventi.on I I <'l~iscovery; modern stadiums ·and ~port, ~an'~ roating' I \
planes, the newest findings of arcliaeoi'ogy in Mesopota i,
ihe transformation of agriculture ~bY machines are dat II
, pecome a part of the synthesis of tvis gospel?f ~eauty. . :
so are the age-o~d data of the earth, of day and sunliJ '
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the dance of y ung trees, the steady colonnade of forest
choirs. Old-tabs of sex and the new freedom in sex think-
ing are not eva ed by the proponents of this creed.,. The
'century-old que t for certainty, launched by Hebre"" and
Greek, will find ulfillment in the search for beauty il•ghtly
understood. Th title of the poem would not recomm nd it
to the man of p ctical affairs. A gospel of beauty -s ms a
remote thing fr in a routine of breadwinning and:eve,Yday
life. Yet whate er Mr. Bridges' poem may be, it is Inot a
superficialoutbu st on the purely aesthetic elements in life.
·1He .does not sp k of beauty in the sense, of the s~rface
prettiness of lif in natu,re and mankind. His poe~ is a
searching analy is of the impulses which move me, and
women as indivi uals to order their lives. In the qc)Urse
of the poet's tho ght, the entire range of man's idea~ and
experiences is p obed, and the primal intuitions and (func:'
tions Qf his min and body traced to explain. his beh~vior.
To find tlJe ing edi'ents of Mr. Bridges' philosophy,w'e
should go to his estament, for vby his own words,
,. '\ .
'I·,',,·"
'"
the secret of a poem
lieth i ' this intimate echo of the poet's life. i .
. Man, in the erms of Mr. Bridges' poem, is a creature
of ihfinite'appeti es' or energies, which. must be nutfured
by bpth physical a d non-physical foods. Music, art~ 1the- .
matics, friends, oved beings-human and devine- hese
are the wholesome diet for man:· Class hate, war, hich
the poet, calls a J!)lague bred by "mankind's crowded un-
cleanness of soul,' greed, the foods 'of man's self-des~ruc..· '
tive passions, the e are the unwholesome diet whicH the
I
best life of man t stes and ca,sts forth. The energies Iin a
man feed on the ourishment within the walls of his ~odY
and mind, and th reach out to the life· outside the ~a1l.s.
Bridges terms th 'Ii energies "organit,ies;" and. the re lity
which he ~ives to. hem_ ~s a blending of medieval logic and
modern biology. Tastes" might be a wor.d to fit the I(~--; .
~ities" Mr. Brid e~ talks about, for he believesthey ray,
\
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be acquired "with reJasoned purposet1as when a learner OJjl i <
viGIin or lute trains ihis hand to fingEf.r stops or :strings; 010. \
"Jay be: innate, as tpe .spont~~eotis fl~jght,of birds," or "aJ- ~ {,.
tefatal and altoge~h,rInconecient".,.~S'1the food organs. Th~ if '.
stlInulants to WhIC~ these organItI~ respond may vary'"
frpm· mere m~terial',lcontacts to untrlceable thOUght," ~wjt",~ .
aBi the digestive tra~t i~ stirred by fdod, the ear by)sound,:U
thje mind by thoughti so every taste oJ. org~nitie has its 0+,'
idea to which it reae1Jts ~pontaneouslY.~ 'To work these tas~St~oa harmony' is ~he life mission ~f every 'man.T~'o:t
f~rces. that of Self, I,Sself love, which ¥;. Bridge,s c~lls Se,ll -I:
h«1>Qd, and that, of r~ce, the love of Ildren! and of other ,Ii
W/hichMr. Bridgesl calls Breed, st ggle for mastery 'itlj
erery man.. Reasp~, that is, Order,'; ies to di~cipline hi~1
apd is, ,next to B~afty, most compel }ng. ButB~auty gOrS'
S0 d,eePIY into a mif! that it isre-c Ftive, an imitation P~,"
h~Il?-sel~, and begets;j Poetry, Music, :1!d Religion. Animalt . ,~ental~ spiritu~l, an,',e graduations ?f",lfe merged together~ ',r':
growth, the anImal~pleasure runnln~ throughout all gra e"
a' q heartening all t.nergieS, the ess~nti~l elements.of ea I
r~de feeding on ,ke-natu ed food f the highest essenc~si'
t ose of spirit, fall in bli surrender before beautif
er~al presences, !Ithe gre t st of ~\V~iCh is the Idea,' ~ 1
,ahrlst., " Ii ';' , j
I I '.' ~ • ] '11
i H \ Ci
! For no~ the M~e herself an tell",0, Goddes love; I J1
which cometh t~ the child rom the mother's embrace, ,,/'
an Idea, spacio~s as the star~y fi )~ment's ,I
. inescapable infi~ity of radiant gaze 1 I j
that fadeth Oii~"as it outpasseth ~brtal sight • . •. " , ·1'
Thus unto all ' :ho ave found theh~l igh ideal in Christ, ,
. Christ is to th the essence disce I 'd or undiscern'd "I
If of all their human frien~ships; and' ach lover of him .. 11
and of his'bea~ymust be as a bu jo~ the vine t!~nd have' part~ipati0D: in bim! fo; Goddes love ;1
IS 1;1nes~a.pable r~ nature'se~V1ron~ent, . !
WhIch, if a man Ignore or thInk to ;thrust It off, I
he is the ill-nat,\1red fool that runn :hblindly on death. I
I' I \. t~ , ~ OJ
, , I! ' I
! '
, I,' ~ n,:,!'
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For the s~utees of Mr. Bridges' th~Ug~t, the;!c~itic.
should go to a lIbrary of the world's greatest hteratu e,for
'his mind is the di tillation of cultured thought in Eu pean '
civilization, to w ich "Amerioo., of course, has made recog-
:riiz~ble contributi ns. Toward his English" fore-runn~rs in
. the field of poetr '. Mr. Bridgesl gaze has chiefly turnled, to
tne community 0 thought in the minds of/Englishrrlen in
• . . I
the f.ourteenth, s xteenth, and nineteenth 4enturies. j. The
philosophy of bea ty as an idea an:d ideal is found ~n the
Christian Platoni m of Edmund Spenser. In the six~eenth
century "Hymne n Honour of Beautie/' Spenser sings of
'beauty i~ the wor d which ravishes the senses of meh and
'I1lpurifies 1Jheir natu es. ,
That wondrou paterne, vvheresoere it bee,
t ~
Whether in ea h layd up in secret store,
Or else in hea n, .that no ~an may it see....
Is perfect Bea tie, which all men adore. . . .
~hereof as ev y earth1y thing partakes
Or more or les e, by influence divine,
So it more fa e accordingly it makes,'
And the' grosse matter of this earthly myrie,
Which clotheth it, thereafter doth refyne,
, , Doing away th drosse which dims the light
, ., Of that faire b arne which therein is empight.
~ ~ .
~nd Spenser, too, finds the ideal Beauty i~carnate in
the figure of Chris, . L ;
From whom al gifts of wit and knowledge flow,
To shed into =m breast sgme sparkling light ~
Of thine etern I truth, that I may show
Some little bea es to mortal eyes below
Of that immo I Beautie, there with Thee. • • •
Th,t ~ith the lorie of so goodly ~ight, I
The hearts of en...., ; I
Transported wi h celestiall desyre . .
Of those faire ormes, may lift themselves up hyer,
And learn to l!ole with zealous humble dewty I
Th' Eternall F unta~Ile of that heavenly BeautY'J ",
Ch~ucer, Spe'er, Wordsworth, never vent red I oetic
insight into the n ture 'bf man an'd of God wi~h' sw eter
~, ; "r'\-l
)
"
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'sol nity or greater ~arnestness,than lthis modern. 'WitJ I
Sp ser andWordswlorth, Brid~s h~~ more in commorl
'th n with Chaucer. I-It-is not chance, 'owever, that unite~
. ' i . - :~ I (i,.
twp, passages from ,Cihaucer. in' the o~ening lines of The
Tert ment of Beauty:; [1 'j ,
II '. Mort~l Prudence, ~aAd~aid ?f divine Irrovidence, '; , '.
I hath Inscrutable reckomng wIth Fate and Fortune: - I • "
· l ' f
and whe~ the shiP' laboureth, our sted, ast purpose I ",~,:
I trembles ~ike as th~ compass in a binn ~cle. . I I
lOur stabitity is but balance, and cond : lies Ii,
! ' in masterful admihistration of the un ·oreseen. j' i i
In <bpaucer's doctrin~ there is Ie,'~sof ~,:'aste~y or co~trol f jr
t~e future, but in twlo of Chaucer's; p,ssages from ,Troil 8 '.
. a'4d Criseyde, the fir~t 'from the fifth- fook and the one fa - :
lowing from the seeo~d, the thought ot Bridges has..defini I r
I·t · I. t· . I II !ar lflpa IOn. I i r' ,II:
• I I: Prudence, alIas! ~on of thyn eyen' th~ee .
i • Me lakked alweY,:,er that I cam here;f ,1
I On 'tyme y-passed, weI remembered $e; 'f·And pres~nt ty:m~. eek eoude I wei y-s?e,: ti But futur tyme, ~ I was in the snar~, ~. . Ii,
I. Coude I n,at s,een~1 t,h~t caJ1set",h now ~'~,y care.,. . . ,:
Out of tliese blakr wawes for to sayle; .,~ 0 wind, 0 wind, the ~eder ginneth c 're; t
. For in this se~ tHe boat hath swich tf'avaYle, ' I
·Of my conning thai unnethe I it ster,. ~. ~: III
t~.t Chaucer f~q t~e essence~ of M1j~ Bridges' soul is' f ~r '
f1h~r testified by.tw~ verses ~uoted if frll from the fa 1} 1:
:fleJpth ,century mas~:r, one frpm the f;Prologue t,o The Q ~-l:tetbury Tales, the other from The Nf's Prijest's 'Pale: i,
So, pricketh hem INature inij,ir cora~s • • .. ,.' I f
" i J and here I wol n.at han, to db of swi' matere. !
. • ~ ".] ~ "I:~ '!
I • There is at lea~t one ~as~age no 1 bly like Wordswo ( !
i thought, t1.J.at in ivhic;h the ,~ppren ';·ceship of childho , ,s
tr ced from "the beauteous attitude; of infantine wand It'':
Ii which'the child 'is apt to absorb i· ells in primal puri yl"
I t •.1': , ' t '!
I' j
I I
I
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to l:ter life whe ' the images grow m~ andiiore orr\lpt
and the glory in easure falls from him. Th near ess of
!ban to"'nature a ,d the all p~vasive will of d in nature
place the poem b side the poetry 'of wordswor;. I reflec-tiv~ spirit and in 'liquiry I,"ntO t¥ny matters, T· e Te1tament
is more like Th Prelude of Wordsworth t an like any-
ot~er English po m. These lines from the eXlordiur have
the tqne and hah t of saying thin~ which is cjharacFris~c
of the searching et tranquil mien of the Lake :philos(i)pher~
'Twas late in m long journey, which I h~d clomb to Wh~\ e
. the path was n rrowing and the company few,
a glow of childl ke wonder. enthral'd me, as if m sense
had cQme' to a ew birth purified, my mind enra t
re-awakening to a fresh initiation of life;
with Jike'surpri e of joy as any man may know
who rambling ~de hath turn'd, resting on some '~ill-top
to view the ~laim he has left, and, see'th i,t now 0t~~-spred
mapp'd at hIS fft, a landscape so by beauty estr -ged
he scarce wi! k familiar haunts, nor his own ,orne,
--l maybe, wheref it lie~h, small as a faded thOl:lg~t.. ' ! , •
. One ,other E\lglish ,poet has made a conlpicuo4s con-
tribution to The eotam'ent of Beauty, a poet ~hose Ispirit-
ual testam~nt sho Id be tl}e first approach tol the 4i~puted
interpretations of his life: Christopher M~rlo e. NGt o;ly
',is Tamburlaine's ine ~ f' l'
I
" What i ' Beauty saith my sufferi,ngs th? ':.qU~ted by The Teltament, but the passage,is 'urthe~ pa'ra-
phrased" Robert ridges writing'
I
for every man whom Beauty hath laid bene~~h her SPeIr
and Christopher ~arlowe . i
Save· onely th in Beauties just applause, 'I
With whose i tinct the soule of man is touc1t,
And every wa~rior that is rapt with love, '"
Of fam~, of v lour, and of victory .
Must needs ha e beauty beat o~ his conceites.
r
·1
I
, ,
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, , Br~dges' centrR! thO~~t, that planAeonstituted. ~f el~'11
ments 'or organlsms ~hICh, whether. Inpate or acquIrep, rel 1/.
sp.4n~ to the feeding of ~he outer w..or~..id, appears to bein- h.•
deoted to Marlowe, wlhos~ doct:rin~ of l'vertues" is' perhap~. H.th~ scholasti~ counterpar.tof Sp~ns~s·~Platonism .. M;arlow /1
expr sses hIS thought ; most fullY InI! '!amburla1,ne. Th I '1 .
Scyt ian shepherd prllclaims twit he : I i
Shall give t~e world to ~ote fo~ all {n~ birth ' , !
That Vertue solely is the s~m pf glor~'e ) , I I
And fashions men ~th true mobil~ty~. 1~T~e 'Vertues," in m'edieval theOlpgy, l;Were one ~f the nin' if
or~e s of angels, whiIch surrountl&i th!~ throne of the Lam'_ I'
in i aradise, and. from "their P~SitiO~ near the throne or ii
'grac were efficaCIOUS.,. to..' convey.,,;.,grace!to men. In Tambu11ii
. lair '~ death-si~kneA, J~n~' of,. h~s ~oldiers ~ implores th~,:,
hefl en~ to cqntInue.',tO.laVIsh. t~ell~ "r.I..'~red vertues POU;'f'j".
' upp hIS throne." TamburlaIn~ boa~tIngly names destIn I
as I tre source of h~ p,ersonal .eneriV ;he calls upon th ~
refgping stars and the G,?d whose .sc~rge he is. B?t thes .'
are plerely n9:tnes f<;}r the contrplhng~~nfluencesWhICh fee I
his l;>eing. Theph~ician diagnosin~ the sickness of rra - ij
bfl~ine repon:~: tt::ule .. ~i
l' Wanting those Qrgannons by flhich;t~oovesl .
, , i Cannot indure biY argument, of art. Ii .~, I •,.
. A:pd speakihg .thr~ugh the MohaI$ledan Orcanes, M:alt j
lOr.'~,writes. of Chri~t "Whose Sh.'ape .rs fig~re of .~l\~ highe1. f '
.. "God as one who" • I 'J \. ,/, ' , .. ~ ..,;
, , " I sits on high and never sleeps. • ,: .. !i
Nor in one plack ·is circumscriptibj~ , fi
But ev~rywherJ fils eyery CdntineI)t, ' I
, I ~ith strange i~~sion of hjs s;i~gor... '. . I; t
r If the reader's memory, still~ retains Mr. aridg~ "r
,pl1rkses of God's love as an "inesc;a,able infinity of ~adia '~zk;' and Ch~st'~ love as beifg "rescap:ble as J;lature[
I ~.
....... r --,-- - -----:'
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l
environment," W~I-reC~gnize in the sol·s "~rgannons"
of Tamburlaine and t:Qe"perfected unify'tl orgkni1ies" in
'l'h~ !'estament,. f Beauty .the same ideali~ti~ arid' ~ystical
entItIes. Amon th~ last lInes of The Testlfment are verses
which are anep tome of the dramatic thenies of Malt-lowe's'
. I •
.great 'plays:. I
Our happies earthlY,comradeships hold a f retaste •
, I
of the fe~st salvation and by thatt virtu in them~
p~ovoke desi e ,beyond ·them to out-re~ch a d surmount
their human ty in sOple superhumanity I I;
~nd ultimat erfectiort: which, howe'er' 'tis r,ound I
or strangely imagin'd, answereth to the neer of each ~,_
~nd, pulleth im ,instinctivly as to a final cause.". I
Although t e philosophy of the poem Ileads the reader
into lofty cham ers where the outline of rideas is im to
..i 1l - . -
his untrained ey sight, theWpoet applies his thought i com-
ments about so iety Which are easily °gra pede H is no
whole-hearted d seiple of democracy. The majority of the
Jpeople are "ad' iring common things 0 ugly" a dare
"happier in wh tever liKings they can ind 1ge." ,.
Altho ~ey know it not, this is /. Ii'
the humanit rianism of democracy; I i:
and since th r is ih the 'mass little good to look for
~ut wliat intruction, authority and examp e impos~,r.
~thi~ and olitick alike hav trouble in sto e. "
I •
A h,igh deg'ee of efficiency ~n organiz tion, of the state:
.is not sufficient or a happy communi,ty. or is a state so "
organi,zed that t e individual is simply.apart of the i\vhole,
a unit in a gre t machine, a' desirable en. The letelli~g
of, all men to th status of workers in a sta e workshqp, the
ideal of the sovi t, is a delusion.
J
':i • •
JNot knowin the high goal of our great en eavour
.' is spiritual .ttainment, ,individual Worth, ,
at all cost t be sought and at all cost purs ed, '
to be won at all cost and at all cost assured f
not such ma erial ease as might be attain'd for, all '
by ch.eap pr duction a~d distribution of co mon needs" .
wer all life I vel:d down to where the lowest can reach.. J, '.
tV'
.
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,'No<poem of re~Jt years ~as dr3r~n so heavily from th
Ii' . , • .
lore o~ t~e natu;al' s~iences f?r its ~rut? .~~e poet hold~
the: mIrrqr of SCIence up to nature. lHe IS wIlh.ng to accep~
the: meas,rements ~nd the form~lae ~f the laboratory. Ye,
the, limitations of .s~ientific truth are refinite., ." .~.
tho' ~cience measure tru~ . r
! every wave.,len~h of ether or air tlat ~~eacheth sens~; ~ , t'
there the hunt cihecketh, and her ke~n hounds are at fault; a
for when the w/1Lves hay pass'd the ~.ates of ear and eye !
all scent is lost~ suddenJy escapes t e visibles , : 'Ii
are changed to invisible; the fine-m. asurQ;d mGtions
to immeasurable emotio:Q; the CY.Plr'd fractions . l
to a living joy that man feeleth to 'hrivihiS soul. ' ' j'
. How sho~ld science find beauty: i ~i
Thiough science is disqualified to gi I~ the final answer, ho I
much .of the Testament is built on j~s data-? Of biology? :.j
..... fL .
. like~s small plague-microbes' gene*te their own toxin I
. . ,
in antidote of tlheir own mischief (~o 'tis said) 'f ,I
Ofi'botany? ; '1"~' )
1 t1 ; ;
C()nside~ a pl~t:lt-its life-how a s~ed faIn to grQund f ~l
sucketh 'in moisture for its germinrting cells, . . r:.····-~ !
and as it sucket}), swelleth, til it burst its case I I; ;
•• t 0 .t . i
and thrusting its roots. downwar~p.nd spreading them Widl
J"'~ taketh tenure of the soIl. . . . ! ,'. lP i
, ; I
,: ~ J "':
, OJ chemistry? '. ' :' i
~ i---::;:t.-.--~ t1>at wheth.... it he starch, oil, s~ar, or alcohol I
'_ JJ..) 't~s ever. our ~ld custome~s,. C~~bO~.• an~ hyd~ogen, ~'
! pirouettmg WI~h oxygen m tneir morrIS antics;. !
, . ,~, . . ,
, the chemist b0k>keth all of them as' CHO, - I
.: ~nd his art is ~s mine, when I but~gurate i,
the twin persistent semitones of f Grand ·Chant. .'.f
I Abso~b~d in th~' practica~ tru~> 9f science, its servi~ -
able work;s to man, Its closeness to~the<>heart of nature, : .:\
Bridges' philosophy is, neverthele~s, deep centered 'in t, e
i~tuitive nature of man. It seeI;llsiio- echo the protests nq
being expressed ~gainst that psydhology and that s~ie ,11 e
I " 11 ~ , '
•' j . 'r . . >.,., II".!
: J I~ J~' ~t
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which· has'loo d at man,cold1y, measu ing his mO¥ements
as it.measures he'movements of a beetle and writint man's
case history fr m such objective evidenc . The well-~prings
of man's life li deeper than impulse or reason; underlying
these are the ely modulated energies hich engrafted in
man or acquir by him may make of hllS life a harmonious'
structure. Th grow strong as they ar~ fed,by wholesome-
ness and clean ess, that is, the holiness of beauty, within
and without a man's'life. Y~t beforel the und~se~pl~ned
forces of Selfh d and Breed In the wGrld, the dIscIplIned
individual, the harmonious !lne, the PhlllosoPher, is caught
like a spectatoF at a football game, . .'
. ne that came to 'enjoy th~' ~ight '
knowingly, and yet looketh lit,tle on the Fontest: to him
the crowd the spectacle; its wrestle :fd agony
is m~re th the actors; and its contagifn so thick . ,
and irresis ib'1e, that ere he feel surprise
he too may find himself', yea PhilOsoPhytnd all,
, carried aw~Y-as when a strong swim er in the sea-
who would' egain the, shore, is .by the ! adlong surf .
toss'd out action, and like a drifted lbg roll'd up
breathless and unresisting on the roariJg~beach. -
.' -i< ..-"~-
The proso of the poem is a little 4i~cult, because Mr.
Bridges has w ·tten his lines upon a t~eory which stresses
the quantities syllables, weighting t~m by. the length of
time required pronounce the long vowels or the! short
, I
vowels followe by double consonants. ;However, the aver-
I
age, even the I arned reader, will read iM·r. Bridges' "loose
Alexandrines" ,qite as as easily as he r¢ads Mr. Browning's
blank vers'e, a d will .be as little trouHled by the metrical
system of on~ of the other.
Delightful- bits of humor occur in; the 'verse, ..J3llch a§. #"'_
wher~ the p t calls the. queen .bee "Bin egg:cas~ing
.machine"; where he~speaks of the Epicure who "induIgeth
richly his timel untill the sad day c6~e when he reti*eth
. with sto!tlach meritus, to rumjinate the best deyou;'d mo-
ments of life"; where he traces tbe change from austerity
..
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to ~,.enderness i~ ~rt Whe,n. "the Ght,nisti:n ~ainters,t,h:~n :4
their heav'n With,', Ch"erublms," al:l~ tlie "lIttle amqrl,nl. ~
with rebel ~nnoeence dispossess'~ the, tall 8I,lgels;' a i 4
M~ry's young' babe'cast off his s~addling bands, and st ' 4
up, on her lap in grace of naked c ildhood for the image'f ~
Goa" ;' where he, "speaks of WO.'1 n being given to. '~ ;
"la,unch'd by Reason on h,is sea t,', troubles" _a,s "his p~ et j
goric and comfor.ting cure"; an i where, referring to . e ,e
travel of Europeans to the East, ;e adds "now'wil the : it i
entals make' hither in return out~andish pilgrim~ge; t': ir i. ,
wisac~es hav ~een the elect~c lig~' i' t~e West, and,~o~~ t~ t'
,worship; tasting romance In ou~ unsightly novelties: ~ I /
. t·ft t . k '" ' A' '~sCI~n I c ric s. '. , j, , - f -' 1, /'
.: Therel arellQoments of the p1,;1rest poetry within h !. ,
book, ~morrlents when the questioII,iing. spirit is at rest f .
perplexities ~f Illetaphysics and o~ social disjointedness: I
di4 not place the-~he~r beauty of ~he poem foremost in ht;,
re,der's attention, because I am ~sure that Bridges me n~
the beauty of' The Testament 1ib serve the ends of ' is :
thought. No gee,.,ater, misfort~ WoUld befall ~he poem t ,a+ iiQr it to be ,read,. as so often. ~enser's Faerie Queen is t
r:,d, merely for. .the' pageantry tand procession. of 10 lie, I ~,
, pI¢tures. 'For the thought of a great man to become l.b .,'
, oruinated to mu"sings on his lite~~ry" style is ,~impl~ to; ( ;
,L n0r.e the persoll! whom one has ~ust met whIle, being i b
'st>tbed in the cut of his clothes. '[If modern poetry. has u Ife~ed from any pne 'thing more t~an another, it is from,!, h
self consciousness of the poets ab ;,ut the intellectual conEpl i
of verse, the baating of a hasty;r re~t from any. so , 0 l.
preachment or: pleading a cauie. Imagism" polyph 'ni '! "
," pros~~ ~he patter of vers~s"cal~ed I~ree~ are safely within, thrip
..' domam of be.UiJ1l lettres. It IS E,oteworthy. h?\Vever. , . 1
the great plead~rs, those who d· led the medium of t, elf I .,
art to preach tpeir faith and c ;ndemnation,· ha~e uS I llr.[
poosessed abundant gifts of creating beauty as well as "oq.J
trine. In th~~1gifts, Robert Br~s is _endowed only les$ f I
! ! . rl . ll' ,
1" '(~.! 'O-~" ~
~ ~
i
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The Exiled Kingt~
By ALICE M. WILSON
\ " ,
I '
.~'
Play on.! Play on! .
But chan e that merry tune to a dirge, my friend.
; T~e melafcholy airs best sUi~ my mood- " •
The mockIng, haunting notes that gloom and brood.
Play on! ~ Play on! ,', --:
But play n, etfgy for the dreams that end.
I
I'
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.: An Appreciation, o~' ,~~.e~gi~l?' ~l1d
, the .Belgl;l:lJS
. fi ": "
: ,By JOHN D. C~A!tK
I have. Ii very vivid recoliectioJ of ~y fir~tevening lin: Belgium. I lan~ed from La .tans-Atlantl~ steamer. ia
Ant..•.. werp late one. afternoo~, and If".compa~y with a.Belg •.n~ .
put up at a very old tavern, w' Ich my companion s Id j'
"Tllurists' have :never heard of." j It ",as l!n Antwerp ·U t
0:' day.... The street~.. were .d.,.e.corate~di and the .folk were se. t:.~4.f.'
at icafe tables an the sidewalks, I talking, singing,- or iUs~ i
.sitting beside tlleir partly -emp I glasses. ' ' .: I· I..
The host and hostess-at the tTavetn were brother n hsis~r, young poople who ~d 1ee~ refugees in Eng ~ t,
during the.World w,ar. ,Their EJ.ghSh was excellent. Thel igu~sts were their especial care. j, As ,I needed the 'ser .ce 'If
of a liarber, the host pointll? out. ,.neighb~ring shop, a~fof ! "h~.. f, an hour the.. bar.her ph~d lusl shears, as he. told hIS U= ! I
tomer of the neighborhood and i1'ls inhabitants. Then m t·
dinner tifiIe. -No, We tavern did,not serve meals, but i t 'i
gtie It would onlY make known·wllathe would like, it ul~r
bll pleas~r? If have hi~ dine rith .thehost !'-nd ~os eSf·r . I
• Ai!! evemng fell;:dan~mg started m the streets, an. theI In~ libprs, a. few a1:',~ tIme, care to the hostelry fo rt-I ,I
ft1e hment. Each was presented to the guest.' If h~Yr
. spo e French, c~nversation wa~ not difficult, and if Q yt·
I ' ~ • '.
FIe ish, well, there was the hOft to m~erpr,et; . Sever Iff!: ,
tne evening visitors had been t~Amerlca, and were agerlI ., , . ' .
fC!>r news from! here. ' For that lDatter,' all wanted.to Jtn',OIW!
roo e of the Uplted: States. rHad a busy evening tal in Jsf, king Belgi~n cigars, and d~nking mineral water.. (I~
. ':'fa ,only too obvious that I coul4 no~ acceptthe of.t:-rep ~4
Ij1v.tations to partake of the Jjlelglan beer)., Fmall; ,~
if hour Jr"ew, late, I said goodjnight to my cbmpanio s t
tp evening a!'d mounw.d the ~tairs to a rather ge em: If.
I - ~ [ 405J~' r~.
I
~ .
'1'\'I
\
..1 '"
.' ~ ''j)
. . ~
. ~.,
.-
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"Bon soir,·MO+SieUr I'Americai1);" and· feIIasleell as the
music and dancing continued., . .
Next mornin there was an, early train to catch~ Not a
soul awake in he tavern, aside from a woman who I spoke
only Flemish.. reakfast seem'ed out of the questionJ but a
passingpostm. diFected me to a cafe where rol1s ·and! coffee
came forward at once. , The proprietor, learning' pf the
early- train, tel phoned for a taxi" which was waiting as
.
. breakfast was' nished.'A hasty return to the tavern' for
~he baggage, a~ d then a Idde through the city to the most
distant station. The chauffeur' sugge~ted that if his ,pas-
senger would s t in front with him, that he (the driver)
. ,
could point out laces of interest. \ "
At the sta ion, a porter led me to the trjlin for Ger-
. many. Then c me the tip for the ~ervlce.--':Belgianmoney
~ .
. ·was new to me nd I gave too little. (If you have ever done
this elsewhere ou may know the full significance (1)f this'
;faux pas.~· at a surprise! The porter lifted' his cap
an~ said, "Sir, OU are· a stranger here and do not know, but
we have a re lar charge for this service and qtite by
,chance you lac having paid it." A handful o(ch~nge :Was
Ii then extended, nd the porter 'selected the exact sum, which
a few minutes ater I read in the Belgian time table tb be
. ' .' I
the standard fe. . :
There wer 'other things :Which ~ent to .make t~e jvis-
itor appreciate elgium. The custo~s inspectons we~e'Very
courteous. No stooping over to open baggage 'pn t~e <,tock
(as in New rk), but comfortable ii)spectioJ} on ,tables
,-placed for con enience near the end of the gan -plalilk•. ~A
Q • taxi was at the end of the table; not hundreds 0 yards dis-
tant.
Necessity ade my first visit to Belgium one (J)f !less
than eighteen ours, and likewise necessity sh rtened: my
.second, but wh n opport~nity came for a third, this oppor-
tunity was em raced with pleasant anticipation.. ' '
It was ra ning when I arrived in Antwer' ~I Firom 'a
guide 'book I ad selected a hotel near the cehter hf the
1! - ...,>'~"~l
.~
:.--,.._,. ;"
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cit~ and was driven there.. Thel hotel' was only partiall'
,m~e~n and I was di~appoin~~a'a~' I saw my' room
The host,who seemed tot have 're~d my mind, said that'D
·wopld be ,pleased to ,teJ~phone to I, anot~er hotel and ask i
I . o~ld . secure better apcommo~ations. He did sO,an
re otted that he had madereserv~tions for me. He showe
no &sappointment at s~eing m~ go,. and indeed tried t
m k$ me understand th4t he wa~ better pleased if he ha
·he p,~ me to se~ure ·wh8.Jt, at thej~i~e~ ~e did not h~ve un
•ocq~Pled. .He ~d have, ~n exc?llr.n~dIning room and late.\. I ~Ined wIth hIm ,oftenj and ··If Ihe were about, he neve
,fa~led to ·eome to lny tab~e togre~te.'
.i! The foregoing is a 'very fair- example of Belgian hos
pitality and desire to please thei visitor. It wasrepea'te
arild repeated. Ther-e c~mes to Ptind the dock policem ,i I
~'o left his beat.totak~ ~.e t? t~e e~d of the pier, there t r. i,
Q1f.ect my attentron~o th..•. e,p;nts..,. of Intere.st on the watelj- t, /_
fri)nt. Then th~re was ,the. h stl in.a Scheidt ,River hotel~ I "
.w~o conversed with me duri Dunch, and who ~ater, lb.11
se~ing me in a large up-town caf~, left his seat andcame'f' I
sit..• with me, thete,to ~e SUgge.~.. tions cOncerning interesj I
in/g trip~ .I mi~ht hav~ ~verlooke~ making. ' '. '!
•.1 The Belgians und~rstands'l the ways of the Ang~f-f I
'Saxon. Daily service hf two large ferries .,M a d fro~ !
'" 'Englan~~ perm~g trits a~rossi~he Channel wi\ho t pass~ t
port, encourage. terminghng pf the two peopl ; T'~, I
Belgians sp"end vac . I . < England, and the E glish ..J~ I
Belgium. Six large li~ers mak~ r.egular trips'.' om' Ant.;. .
werp to New York, notjto mentiPn. the many smaller boat$'
. which ply, between the Scheidt 'apd the United States. 'Fpt.
that ma~er, the Belgia' has . ~ij,taetwith much of the ~nt .
·tire world. It is rare that th s.nip,ping news does not list
~ , . I .
J : at least a hundred alJ.d! fif ve$s 1s on their way to A*tL
r · werp from nearly eyery/pa '.~ ·globe.· .I have visited six jof e nJine .Belgian provinces,' A
- sandy seacoast 'a1;. the rlort 'an: st gives way to fe!1ile
pllllns as one~ eastrd sdut1' until at thll eastern~ bor-I
..,J J ~\ , "IiI 1 . '.
, j i· -/
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dary on~ is in t e-beautiful Ardenn~ts, with the~r deep,ar-
row' valleys an forested hills. On 'th~ Flanders Plains'fre
the glorious old FlemiSh.-eit.ies;~' Bruges w~s to me poss b.ly,
the most inter sting city of all Europe. The Belfry as
magnificent. he ancient system; of canals,' their boats,
their bridgest a d t~ quaint ol~ houses and gardens,w~iich
lined the bank of these canals, held my attention h9ur
after hour. Br 'Ssels is called la' little Bary; and it see~ed
it. G4ent was ore like Bruges. Antwerp had the anc,'nt
and the modern . The thousand-year':old Steen castle ( ow
a museum) ~ se of, the Inquisition, the cath~dral, and ·he .
ancient houses are the best· of the old. The skyscraper
. (note that the ord is singular), the transportation $'s-
tem, the wareh uses, and the· docks and quays, and the .
mod,ern o~ule~ rds, are. the new. Louvain .has 'its :fu~­
famed unIverSI . For Glndustry, there remaIn CHarleroI,
Liege, Namur, a d Mons. Ostende is a.world-known water-
ing resort. Bl kenberghe follows in popularity, and La
Panne is a mod of quiet, seaside simplicity. As an inland
watering place, pa, the oldest of aU health resorts, <levoted
to the drinking of mineral waters, ranks well toward the
top. it has pala iaI hotels, a casino, baths, promenades: and \
concert halls, an facilities for short excursions in some of I
the loveliest sce ery in- Europe.
If a visitor to Belgium is at all observing, he ··notices
-that the Belgia s are speaking the two languages, ',which
are always upon he public signs, French and Flemish\ The
peop,!e ,of 'Belgi are about half Flemish and half Wal-
loon. Those qu lifted to judge, tell us that the Walloons
have imaginatio and initiative, while the Flemings have
the steady qualit of· seeing a thing through.. The Walloon _
is darker, more volatile, and a more ready talker. The
Fleming is more reserved in manner and more cauti~us of
. thought ~ntI spe h with the stranger.
~ . . .
After man . cont~cts with both, I am hazarding a
"snap judgmen" that each has contributed much to the
~ other toward m king both most· worth.;.whiIe, charming
people.
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• 1 {~ . " i1 I have found three gre~tple~suresintravel: 'Readi*g'r
a~out pl~c~s to. ~hich. Ipoped ~oljoq~ney, the actual vi~tt, I
apdagaln teadIng, thIS lfltter tune wIth the understandI~g
':Ithill~ co~es from ha~ seen PI4.ltes-and objects which a ~ Id~scrIbed In the books. 1 I,' .r.
. Running this 'g~mu~ of read~ng, visiting, and ,readi g~ I
t~ere has come tome anj appreci*tion of Belgian contrib -I
. -tlon to America. It wasIa pleas~e to read of Flemish a : ,!
a, greater pleasure to seelit and t~ .realize itssigitificance !
the lives of the Belgia~k .Its ~efiEtction in, England a d l .
America is more slowly Irealiz~d.l ' . '.' ; ~ I
! That over 'one-half ~f~the £fst.se.ttlers of New Yo:~ I .
state came from the, sou,thern o~ Be~gIc Net~erlands, t ~~. l.-.--<'
Ipore Belgians than Hol~an,ders rer~e among t~e firs~ s 1 '
I tIers of New Jersey, Delaware, and PennsylvanIa, that e
~rst-name of the settlen¥ntat ~~w'Yorkw~sNovum B ~ ,
~cum, ~~d that the first I~overnor of the New Netherl~n ~r
q,~t o~cIallY "~ew. Bel~~Landf was a Wal1oon-Pler~
.. ¥lnult, or Peter ~Inne'fIt, ~he sf1:m~ 'who purchased M ~L ,
'fttan Island fro.m the. i1ndI;an.s".!'.'IS not c()tpmonly kno ,', "
ough we know well, tpat the Wilgrims were located if
he Netherlands some y;ears be'fpre coming to Americ ~,xi~es in Leyden and'A~sterdam~ We also know too Ii ~e'
~f the Walloon, (the woVd ~omes!ftom wal, stranger, ali "
and oon, one), and their' ,flig~t 1~om southern Belgium r
.f567, to 'England; Irela1id, Gertpany, and the Dutch ,-
public, from·twhich so Il'\!any lib~y-Ioving Americans la ~
tame. ' ''''; I . I " 'Ii .
~,' If one found himse* in Ne~ York with about $300 ~
his pocket, and a. month pf leisur¢.,.at·his command, he co c: d
~ee- Belgiu~, dip int? H~lland, rpss. the R~ine; in Ger,~a W;
. ~o to ParIS, and- returIlj. to th pnIted States and stIll pe
~ithin the limit 'of his Wn.•l. .e, a d.I.:.,- al~O. hav~ some Ch.ang ...~•. inIS pocket. On AugustJ!;rflt, raps-AtlantIc f~res were ,t··rastically. rwo 16,~' ton bo~ts of ~the Red ~tar i~e.. ' tfer round trip passa&i~t~eb,st o~ the~~ip, for a d*t12000 Three boats of10ffiKMarItIme aelge !~f
-c--- -; . j'. ;
. . ~~
~. .
j .. ... 1 ~
I I-;i i
.j
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about half the a ''ve tonnage, offer round rip~, cabin CIJss.,
at about $180. passport costs $6.00. No visa is requited
to Belgium. ";
A, :(ifteen-da ticket on the, Belgia~ railroads, tra el ;
where you will, s much as you wish, costs $9.85; sec .nd
class, or $6.44 th rd. Students. would do well to use third
• , I
class. Excellent· .ooms in good hotels can be had for a 101-.
lar, or even mu less. Breakfast costs from fifteen to
I
thirty-five cents. Some of the large modern departm nt
stot~s serve mar lou8 meals for 14.5 fra~cs (1 franc i~ 2.8" I
cents). In three isits to Belgium I was never· overchar~etl
a cent. Tips.' reo always 10 per cent of the ill.'
Admissions to m ~eums and galleries. are seldom in exc ss
of five francs. . n automobile with driver can: be ren ed '
for about seven ' ents a mi,le. One woul~ need to b a
spendthpift to us over $150 in Belgium on a' trip of ne
month from Ame ica. .
Not ali of us Imet the king and queen of Belgium wen
they visited Ne~ lMexico a fe~ years' ago, but most,of.lu.UIS
have heard praiS s of them SInce then. They are· typI~1
of their people. ·'nheir country cannot come to us. ' fro
appreciate it, we should visit Belgium. ' .. !
j
1·
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A S~ction of *oetry
!~
Ii"II .t;
N:OTES FOR A ItIARY "
l "By CATHERINE STU~ MACLEOD
- One'~,
. _. Sw:eetgum branches~' .
~reJaces \~
, , Shifting' green ~:Th~~ blue of sky. M ~,
l)ogwood blossoms in: ite robes
:r,raill~<8lip , ' ~j
+0 lVir' . al couches ~
Where ansy violets lie i
, Deep ,
In o~ive I'
. • I
• .:. 1
. Two.
Lib opening/~ght' ~
Blooming cerelis; ~.'
Y01Jl present q,bstacIE!Sol:
I dream of you. • ° : : "f
There will be; scent of essamine
~-~~.AriitSepia crjsp on whiM~gnolias, ; .
p.air tin g
)
t I;
"I
..
, Tkre:
LJ, there. be )}o word "t""okenWlien"You. coone to )De. '.
, OnlY the dark wind ru ing
'Through taU pines -: ~
, An~ la!1ghtet of moonbreams
. Bate on pebbles rr.
lit rbe deep'~f the st~t,i7~' .
.; ' . 1 ~ -*
; [411] 1.1 '
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FRAGMENT
Translated a~ Adapted by CATHERINE STUART MACLEOD
• • I ..
Life .
It not rtg but a Journey.
When you have begun. to live
You ve begun to. die.
, All of your time .
Goes death, and, he will
Never ore
Yield t back again.
All 0:(. Y~:)l,Ir __~p1en.dors 'and blisses
Go'int sorrow
And y ur boasting into weeping;,;'
Your arlands and your carols fail you. ,'.,
Life i but a journey
In tru h a very short one.
It is g ne more quickly .
Than" shaqow cast from a winged bird, .
Or a' olt .discharged from .a crossbow.
, .
[In 1340 A. D., an Augustine monk of Canterbury finished a
'\1)1 religious tre~ti~e in rose, entitled "The Ayenbite of Inwit or Re-i morse of ConscIence.' It treated the_ ten commandmentls, the twelve
l articles of faith, the s yen deadly sins, etc., with occasional illustrative
~ . ,
ltales, anecdotelil, or I nes of Santos. The language waif that of t.he'Southern dialect of - iddle English. The autlior, Dan' Michel, ofNorthgate (Kent), ed around' 2.335 words in the sJlection fliom'.~ which this is taken, n mely, "How to Learn to ·D~e."]-C.lS. M.
I
HE DAYS PASS BY
The days, the sun, I .
.And all, what do they mean to..me?
I shot iny arrows L ,
And they fell into the sea.
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.J By. IRENE F~SHERl' !. '
t'~ .' . . 1 :
Across the ;~ky.. there falls a gden.star
. And aU-thel earth j.s stiU""in l~\i amaze.,.,.
The myriadIlittle sounds of igpts and days
Are quiet, yaiting news 'fro yr:y far.
A sudden sience enters wher f'e are ...., ,
F()r held wijthin. your clear a dl steady gaze
Are thought';s more ~eep than a : word conveys"
And spirit tialks to ispirii witho-&t bar. ~ • .
, \ ~ <! '
1 ~
A deep and Isecret gladness oj t~ those
Who know ~he radiiance, of t .at.I...i. mystic talk.
They listen lalways' to an in er Jsong ,
And in th~irr eyes a gold~n 0 :der shows
Their holy peace. .When these! together walk
What wonder that their hearts' re ever strong?t ' I
'i$'
"
f~tl
'. j.•..'I' :
f
t
I
I'I
I
I
[4 ~
)
'/
'. '
,~
.<
q
'I
I
I
A ~~CTION OF
J
SON~ET
j
1,
~ I • ?
f ; I ~ •
ESSENTIAL MEL; DY
.. ~ jBY ,No~;MAN' MA~E j
Suspecting q~il!tUde attendanl 04-the lIears.·
tha~ flash li~ autumn trees I ~,
aga.mst the s,.iU~tle w.at.ers mOf:n ;
in .symphony pI' silv~r 1 .
adulterated ~nd sustained. with ought
which ~ades.po quicker than the Femory ,
of f~ncled ~lsasters .. ·1; ,
when time was young and th~ h "demotion
(no more than ripple on the ~id1 of tendencies),
-Drain battena the {?ossibility of ,cquittal
'with the steadfast gaze . J
: ,
on nothing, . .' . j ~
onan image; remembered, retainJd' '
for no good :purpose, " fl . , . "oth~r than survival, a self p~oteetive gesture-
and the quiet rests like thought telinquished,
" ;t ·1.
no .hope, no resignation., , '!,
, ". 1-';'~1" J
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( TO A DEAD LOVE
By IRENE FISHER
I think of you as one both dear and dead. I
The, very colors·of the earth have changed I
Since we together through thought's forest ran$ed;
With sorrow dull and grey I make my bed. !
The zestful,' brackish tang of life is ,gone,'. 11
And gentler secrets shared by friends. We two
Who gaily tasted wine 'or drank the rue i
Are now forever. each from each withdrawn.
And I-I ever wondel;' can you know
.How ·once I loved you fair and well indeed?
But that is gone and never can I plead
For your returning. Neither fri~nd nor foe,
Daily we meet, so separate, so near;
As one long dead, I hold you very dear.
",.
f
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,By Jost GARCIA r
I whisper at t~e templeIo~i your love,
._ 0, my sweet, soft q.~e~
" } send,three white'101~s
O~t of the sky of ~y ~oul .
To 'carry my tire t~ y, u. • •
Three white, doves-t ,!
t:>ve, ~ong, and ~ ';, .
r ~ , , .-~' i ~
In the coolness Qlf; you~ :easts
, t My three whitedo",ej . ,
Williind a nest.' Ii, .,
·1
'~~~=L~i :'
, j ;;. . l t "
This ~ the end., Let us .not s ve jto hold
Each other tQ oiur vows no 1011 r \ eant
As when above i~e yoP in, tiark es )b
And murmured., words :80 new:.y ,
, The trailing te*drils of a love ,cold
~ Can catch and !Mar with no m : 'intent
I This perfect intjerlude 'of joy n:!l spent
Before th,e futur~'s fea~s aropll ,'~ fold.
Then let us cease before the be ty goes.
Only from endings do be.gtlining~ c l e- .
The' earth, its 11fe, itEi, sumniers~~n iits snows
Spring ~rom ~ ~h~usa,~d, t}lousifd~~aths and some
In form -and feehng, hke ~ jeWiel Faj"e '
As' this, the b&inner o~ perfectio vte~r.,
j
L
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THE PRICE
By ALICE M. WiLSON
"I win find fame," the fair Ia
And started out ...-"
one
day. oW
He fOl!,nd his dream (an em ty one)
But left youth oil
th'e
way!
r
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THE LOST DRE~M I
, By ALICE M. WILSON I
In dreams I ride a fairy boajt
Across the sea to you. 'j " ...
,Around y~ur islegoId lilies fi~at
Upon a pond ofbtue. I .
You greet me there upon th, shore
Before the break of day:
But th~n-alas!-I :wake onc more
To find you gone away!
. I
!
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Letter~ from Quarterl~,Readers
, 'y' ;
'1 t
• . 1#
Duke Univer~ity, Durham,N; ~th Carolina'
. ctober 4, 1931.
, I
Mr. Paul Walter*Jr., .
Director; University Publicati
UniVersity (l)f New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mex.......... lIl../
My Dear Mr. Walter,: .I
1 - ~.
I am at wOrk on the sketchJ of Andres Mar-
., tinez and shall do my very.best t, get it to you by
- October twentieth. I hope. th~t y~u will like- it and
that it will hoUI something ofiJnterest ,for New
· Mexico readers) as "Andele" islquite as much a
,product of that state as his a !optedO~lahoma. _
'I have reA'eived the Augu . umber of the
QUARTERLY and read ~t with in' est, critical in-
terest if I m~y be so frank. I fo' d Mrs. Austin's
· criticisms quit~ challenging, a b,- severe in spots,
but I must confess, on Fhe whol I' quite sound. A
year of public~tion has nearly' lapsed, and after
due experienceJ nIeaitation, and ievaluation on the
part of the bo~rd of editors, 1 definite. editorial
policy, should b~ formulated. T ,b magazi.e should
have a purpose 'and an aim ~ justiti,es' its pub-
lication, 'and stamps its conten's. What can the
West produce1 Of wh~t is i I expressive?' Dr..
Pearce, in th~ ¥\.ugust issue, rai:ed the question of
.a distinct Southwest culture. I lam inclined to be-
·:Iieve such a t'!ling exists but' ~hat its f'l1ture, is
somewbat imp~riled. To me, '. -is a thing worth
preserving, and.. with enough o~ the~ood an,d beau-,
tiful in it to wrarrant further '91,; vel?pment. Santa' ~_,
Fe has done imuch for the iJ'chltecture of the' 1
Southwest. 'Ilhe opportunity 0: the University of
New Mexico Iles in the field 0.. letters.
. Reducing! the price may p;pularize the QUAR;' •
TERLY but diu~ger lies in wait. 1- The liter~ry tone
must be elevB.ited, DQt comp)"o ;ised, regardless of
the popular dlemand f0t:a po~lar magazine.
1
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iI fou~d-promise In the' poem~ written b~ the
students of Dr. St. Clair's class;. j NeverthelelS' I
was somewhat annoyed at the amnouncenien on
the first page that "All the poems ~on~ined -in this
issue were writteI;l by students)nl the Univer ity,
tlie best products of th~ Class in Creative Wri ing,
under t.he -direction of Dr. St. Clain." It struc~me.'. (
with the force of an advertisemelllt, and I do not, .
think that at any cost, the :QUARTERLY shoul b~~ .
the J;1and~maiden of the publicity bureau Of*1thi""
University. It seems to me that such a note: ery'
prop'er and commendable in itself, would ave
been much more becoming to the -page devote t<).
;contributors. I appreciate not on~y the briIli.nce>
and scholarship of Dr. St. Clair, but also his mod~
esty, and I think that he is the'last person inl the
world who would want to have his classroom pro-.
ductions'~flaunted' before the public as advertise-
ments of' eith~r the University, or of, his e.nvi~ble
record as a teacher. ' ~., /,
One thing which I should like to see on :the
front cover is the volume and number of the is. ue.
For library convenience, the name of the q ar-
terly, date, volume and issue, on the. striP. bet~en
the front and back covers;'! after the manner Qf the
Yale and other reviews, would be an improvem ·nt.
Would it not. be possible to secure a more tYPical
border for the co~er than the oak leaves? ~at
would you think of something'more symboli . of
the Southwest, and the SUbstitution of red ink for
th~ green,on the tan stock? That is only a SUiS~
tion for exterior make-up.-. The in'side seems to :me
to be very well done. ' , .
I 'thank youror your\ offer of 'extra copie of
the August i-ssue. :E think that I.can place t ee
or four rather ~~vantage?u.s.ly. 1 WOUld. also t~.ke
to have two addltIdnal copIes of the May Issue'C n-
taining my "Story of the- Dial,".if available~
With very best wishes.' for the success of he\QUARTERLY. .,", "
Sincerely yours, .
HELEN E. MARSHALL..
<~f
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Book Revews ,
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,j ~II
ij,
! . '; J I .'
Shadow8 on .the Rpck-Willa Cather""l~nopf. 1931. ;1
'When, in 1'27, Willa Cathe I hailed by some critic 'as
the greate~,t of living 'nov~h,·Sts,. ~bl~shed Death ,cOm,esj. or
tkeArckb't~hop,iNew MeXICO lal lclalm to her as, one of er
own. The.. novE1"had its setting, J~n New'.MeXicoana~~alt
with episodes t,ken from the .: 9ry of the state. 'It • on
world recognition. Now, when iss Cather writes' anvel,
. .. ~ . .} .'
it is with an l~special interestJ that it is read by ,ew
'M . ; , -I :
ecxIcans. I,; , .
~' There are pther elements Wij ich make Slmdpws 0 the~ ck. of Jl~usu*.inte)Je~t to Ne jMex;ico: Altho~~ it ;.Be~,tI g IS a great pU:ltan~e from th,' state, I~ Quebec, It 'ght
'have been wriilten of New Mex: o. Its backgrtnmd 0 the
isolated coloni1t1 settlement, ; ere homelovi:pg colofials
'1 looked longipgly back across' t! e sea toward their, s nny
'fields in France; its ecclesiastic~ flavor, with martyrs laz-
ing a glorio~s ltraiL for the ch ~ ch, .th~e things recal' our
'! ,_. ,,', • -
OWJl history of the same ,peri ;,' the late seventeent. aIJd
early e~ghteenth centuries.. .; .' '.
The rock of Miss Cather's! ew novel, is the grea '; rock
, ~ j
on the edgE!' 9f the St. Lawre][~e. upon, which Q~ebe was,
founded. r.Ilhej shadows are th ; people who strangely have
picked this sPft for the :~undi :g of a ~own, to which! hips
.each summer jm;;tke ~heIr wa~ac, ross the trea~her,o . J.\.t..
la . to brin,' dispatcqes and ~~plies.~ ~he stor~ i: that,
of an aoJl1eqtry, who c~me t· Canada WIth Count, ron-
" J , tenac 'as his'! ' sofial physici nJ. and spent nine ye . SJ of
Le",. virtual .exile I .'with ~ the agi g', governor-general, 'iving
for the tini~ when he wou id return wi1!l' the Qunt
l a' " i
to Paris. Bclt the time neve'; came. The expecte ; sum-
,~: • ~ 1
mons from. the king was neve ; received by the Coun , who
finally releas~d the apotheca:r; Ito return with his da ghter
, I
. • [41, ]
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,
to France, and offered gold to ~ay his passage: The ap the-
cary, born and nurtured in 014 feudal France, at that time
makes the "final sacrifice," pla~es his life's dream of re urn-
ing to France 'behind him, and' decides that, like tile C I unt,
.he 'will remain and die in the ~oloIiy.
. The plot is not strong; it is a mere thread ru ning
through the. episoges and shifting seasons of the boo I" It·
was the last year of Frontenac's life. The last ships re- '
turned to France, and through the long, hard winter~ the
colony lived on its memories' and hopes, till the first ~hips.
came from France in June. . 1
Miss Cather do~s not need strong or swift acti~~ to
make her novels grip and hold attention; She has a 8ubt-"
ler and a finer art. She can,conjure up before the re,der, .'
scenes more vivid and real than any his eyes have seen. lShe
can make her charaeters live and breathe and walk, rejoice
and suffer. Her's is a finished art. Each line, each ~en-
tence, eac!! paragraph in itself is a thing of beauty t .be
}[ enjoyed. As in each of her novels; Shadow8 on the'·!f,ock
\ has many passages which cling'to the memory, pass~ges
~ filled with beauty and meaning, words which, like the c ar-
'! acters tof the book, are alive. Thus:i 'lnferretque deo8 "Latio. When 'an adventurer ca ries
} . bis. gods with him into a remote and savage country, theI colony he founds will, from the beginniJ.lg, have gr ells,
I tradition, riches of the mind arid spirit. Its history will
i shine with bright incidents, slight, perhaps, but pre~'ous, ,-
f as in life itself, where the great matters are often as w rth-
1 less as astronomical distances, and the trifles dear as the
f hear(s blood." .
r And again:
\ '." 'Listen, my friend.: No man can giye .himeelf, h ';lrt
t and soul,. to'-{)ne thing while In the back of his min ,I heI cherish~s a desire, a secret hope, for something very oif-
J ferent. You, ~as a student, must know that in worldly a .irs
I nothing worthwhile is accomplished except' by that last ac-
!
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rifice, the givin~ of ones~lf altoketHe'r' and flnaJlY·.. slhce
'I made that flnall sacrifice, 1 have~be1n twice the man 1 tas
before.' ,,! ~. . . ~
I '! 1. ' ~
'liRE'FLAVOR OF NFW:l1MEXICO ' i
Caballer:s: Tohe koma-nee of Santa ~e:, ~nd the South,~e8t-#uth
. Laughlin Barker-D. Appleton arid CI'. 1931. $3.00. I
• ' ,! .~ "
.' i ~Dancing Gods-E1l!1a Ferguson., Know. 931. '" I
' .' ! I; I' ,
. There are lcertain things .w:hich set New Mexic off
from all ot~er .~~ates and fromrvehr o~her. region ~f the
earth. Chief atnong t~em is th~ ra~ial backgroUnd, i ' er-
esting from malny standpoints. ,~ lias given to the st 'e·a
~isti~ct~gn•~asi.1Y,~,\" recog,nized hi '-e J11;S. in arcbitectur' in
h,nguIst!cS, In, h~,;:erar.,'y ~ack"g,rounp,.,, If' .cult,ural. dev~lop "nt.
The study (j>f t~se raCIal. factor In the. history an. thepr~sent make-qp of th~ s~ate , ·a· ne~e:-ending 'pur', uit.
~ach rese,ar~h ,~ead~ to others IIj,or~ ent,lclng. The fie ~ is
Immensely rIC?_ iJ' II '/ '. I.·
Two native . New Mexicansf ·b(j)th. raised in the1ery
midst of the .um.iqu~ melting po~ w ich'is the draina ' of
the Rio Grand~, have written with a'U~por~ty of what .hey'
know of the pietur~sque in the J~t and its people; ta~iig.
their materia!.:verY largely fro~~ ~eir own obse~aiions
and descriptio~.~ B,~th books ar:, w~,1II or,gan,~zed, well rit-
ten, and each I~ haVing a great! success. Ertber boo can
serve as a guiq,e book to~.N~w ~ex!co' for .those ,:hp ould
leave the beaten path and see w~lthere IS away fro the
highways and modern towns..EaQl1, also, !urnishes s cio-
logi'cal and historic~l material.l: I
Mrs. Barker ,has ~ritten: of, the Spanish-spe ing.
people of New' Me~ico,.. their orlgi~s,.. their'developme t as
colonials cut off fr(i)m their' motlPer!country, the grow' h. oft~eir unique. cifilizttiOTh-.ID an i~o pitable land where they
learned to sub~ect I themselves to .heir env.ironment, save
what they could of the old, ana a apt themselves to new
conditions. It is 1book. that tJk I us into the;' home and
." ·0 I: I
"'" ~I ,
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hearts of the Sp~nish-speaking:people,with a keen a1r::ci.ation· for their' fine qualities.' .. After' telling ot heircolonial ~eriod, it shows that much .the same, lif.e, witH .few.alter~tions is being lived by t~em today in the Place.s ,here'
civilization has been less ruthless in its contacts. e ·'.l . ,
. Miss Ferguson, writing with the viewpoint of a ~our­
nalist, describes the Indian dances, Indian pueblos and In-
~ian customs of the state. .Her exposition is simple' and
direct. It carries within itself the stamp of auth rity.
With the modern myths built about the customs 0 the
Pueblos she has little patience, and yet displays a eep
knowledge of the Indian himself, ~his own psychology and
his own point of ·yiew. That even the Indians h~ve lost
much of, the meaning· of their elaborate rituals is her
c·ontention.
Through. Miss' Ferguson's book runs the rhythm of the
lndian dance, and starkness' of the Pueblo land, the feel
.9f .vltst expanses in rand and in time.
~Cameron Creek Village-Wesl~y Bradfield. University of New
Mexico Press. 1931. $5.00. .
Far too technical and detaIled in its text for anyon' but
"the archaeologist working in the Southwestern field, Wisley
Bradfield* has given to his.fellow scientists and all who H>Ve
the Southwes,t a valuabl.e and beautiful book.' I
. . A Santa Fe man, Mr. Bradfiefd' was.affiliated for I)nost
of his active life with' the Schooi of American Research.
He did field work on many impqrtant site~ in New M+ico'
l and in Centtal America. . He ~ecame'one of the lea~ing1 archaeological field men of the pay, and won areput ion
{ for his high development of the technique of ·excava ingI ruins "and recording finds. Not the)east of his aceOlnplish-
l. ments was that of fine photogliaphy, including his ow~ in-
~ v,en~,io~ for photographing the interior de~igns in bowls.
J .~. 'B>'8dftdd diod ;0 1929, bet.... he had romp""'; Mm woe' on the bOO~
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-it is this excellence jof -phot&graphy which makes his
book of real value and ~bsorbin~ i ~erest outside its own
limited field. , The bc)ok <t>ntains i08 pages of photographic'
illustrations; most of th~m of th~ d signs of ancient Mim-
bres pottery. With the /growing/int rest in -the revival ~f
the 'Indian crafts a d alits, such ~ s ries of illustrations is
invaluable. The m teri!l for th~m w~s well-selected, ~nd
nowhere is there qu te s*~h a cOn1IPI te photographic collec-
tion of fine pottery esigns.j
., . For those inter. stedj in SOlitijwe tern art, in the Indian
and his civilization, the rook conl,es a~"'a real addition'tol a
library. . \ j, ,
. ; .. q I
~ ~
~ , j
, I
.1 1
j, i
PRIZE NoVE
~ I-
Brothers in the West, by Robert Ray/nol s. Harper Bros. $2.50.
- •. 1 '" t .. , , . ,
.. 'I .
Several. reasOn I pr~sent th~1Jls ~ves for an interest on
the part of New Mexicans in ,~¥rot ers in the -West. The
young author was~orn~nSa~tafFe anq in the room of'Uhe
oid Governor's pa.,face ~n whichl G vernoJ; Lew Wallace.is
~eputed to haveQwriltten !much of lBe Bitr. Again, Brother8
in the West, wliilerltakipg no~pr~te s~ at being lan historical
novel, ~~verthelessl: faifhfully Trp oduce& the atm?spher~.
-and spIrIt,. of the ~lOne;er days pf he West, follOWIng t
Civil War.. Then, [fue fact tha~ it Iha.. s be~ chosen . the,
Harper. prize' -nov~lfot, the t~o~y~ar period, i Itself is
enough to stir inte~est. ! I'" .
,The' stefY Mr.· RaY!nolds ha~ w'tten is, at first glanc~,
'that of tW9-.bre~ pbssessedbf e restlesl;J. t1rge to wan-
der, \vhi~h neyer ~eav, t~em. t.'ll reality; it is the story:
of a girl who comes int, their lit.~s. The brothers be,come a
p.art of the stranfe ejtvironm~"t in which she' Iive~ the"
days of~ her youtll· ana maturi~y. Other characters .who
.. enter -the .chronicle in~uence heir 1fe and thoughts, and· in
turn are influenced by per a~ sh~ e' erfl:es from a half-~ild,
- ~ I' ..
• I ~ <l.
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carefree girl of the prairies .into a kindly', sane, ca~able
i?ioneer woman who gives her all for· her men' folk, .afd to
whom all of<those with whom she lives are children neEllding
her mothering and her care. I
.. '
The book is remarkable mainly for the, sense of thr im-
mense 'sweep of time and' space which it "leaves Wit~ the
reader.' I.n. that particUla.r; it ill epochal. .The story itS. ,If is
good, at places stirring, always maintaining interest, and ,
working into highly dramatic climaxes' as human f! rces'
come to grips with the infinite. ' , I,
It deals with the elemental things of life". and tleals
with them with ,a frankness that at times is shocking, after
the manner of modern stories. There are few: memorable
p~ssages and the philosophy p~o'pounded is not. profqund.
It is not a book that calls for more than one reading. I
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Contributors t~ ~Jis Issue
" ; I ~
Already well k~own to QUAR'PEBLY .;eaders1ar~ George St. Clair, Ph.D••
head of the English Department of the University of New Mexico;
T. M. Pearci.p~.D:,. associate prof+so l . of English, and John
D. Glark~ Ph.D., head of the ChemistzjY epartment.
J
r
I
I
I
.•~~I <
.v,
...
E. H. S~AFFER is editor of t~he New Mezil!:o tate Tribune arid an ad-
visory edit,or of the QUARTERLY. ~
~ .
~ ,
, .
FRANK D. REEVE, M.A., assistant profesiWk-' of HistOry an
Science at the University of~New Me~ic , has just retu
a year spent in' study at Leland; St8jnf d University.
:1
~i
F. M. KERCHEVILLE, PH.D., came to the U~i; rsity of New Mexico this
fall from the University of South Dakott to assume the position
• (, I
of head of the Modern oLan~age Depfrtment. .' S
HELEN E. MARSH',A~L, M.,'A••. " previou, ..inl...."" to the QU.......y.·
.. 'tu~in'; th.. ,_...' Dnke Univet"'[, DUrha~, ,N. C:
F. M. DENTON, F.-c.G:'I., also a previous 4nt lbutor to the QUARTERLY',
is head of the Electrical Engineering BeJartment of the University
of New MeJl;ico. ',' ". J '. . 0 ' •
(, < f: <,
Am~ng the c:orltributors of verse, o.~. ~eu inger, Van Deusen Clark,
Alice M. Wilson, .and Athene Moo e are ndergr8.!!uate students at
the UniversitY of New Mex' • Jos~ arcia Villa, also an' un-
dergraduate s~udent at the U i ersity,fiprlblishes his own magazine,
Clay, one issUe' of which s ppe~~~ and recently has had a
story aeceptell by Scribners. atheri~~ fdacleod' is a former grad- 'Ii
uate student of the University, NoJiPa Macleod, also a former f,
graduate student, edits the magazine ~F onto Irene: Fisher is en-
gaged in newspaper work in Albuqu~r ue. . i·i
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Is 'Hardy, tlle Poet~·, Pessimist?, t·
, : B~' GEORGJ T. cL; 'IR: PltD~ t '
-US TILl this question k~e~s comin~ up! wiil it eve/beset-!tred, or dci>e,severy r~ader finp in Hardy's poe~ry just I
,he phUosol?hy which apP'eal.S to ~]S p.e~liaa-.-turn of mind? [B.
Are the divergent opinIons on' this question due to the.
critics reading their own! ideas in/to' this PQet's work? Mr. ~
George McL~an Harper,lfor .inst'nce, holds definitely that I
Hardy' is not a pessimist.r On th~ othg~ hand, in reviewing ~
a new ,book' on Hardy, the reviewer ,thus (tomine~ts: "Mr. !
Brennecke is ratl~er put to'it wheb he comes to the question I '
• CI' ~ • . • .j I
of optimism or'pes~limi~:" AZW again: HMr. J3rennecke ~ ,
hesitates in .his pronouncfment .. 1•• but hefortifie~himself !
with what comfort ~e cap' against the idea that Mr. Hardy!
is one (a pessimist)whoEehearted'y~m ..!
And then there is q~e's pers<>;nal exp~rience. Not long1
ago I was di~cussing witij a group; of friends thi~ ve~y ques- i .
tion. Noone seemed Hling to venture a defirlite opinion 1
! ~ !
as to the poet's' pessimi rP., thougs there was almostunani-;
rnity as to the pessimis iF tone o~ hif? novels,. Thes~ vary-I,.
ing views, together wit my own ~nterest in the subject, led I:
me to make a study of lIardy's poetry enltirely,from this I..'
.point of view. For me ~t least, th~ question is settled for I '
all time, and, though I dareno_t~ope that: my co~cl\lsions 1:-
will be accepted or, con ~dered as! in any way s~ttIing this I
, yexing problem, they ,R;Y be of ~nterest to som,e'lovers of l
the grand old poet. i' j l~/' " i
Thomas Hardy's ppplished ~Jumes of poetry, includ-~.
ing the Dynastsj but excjhidirig a ttakS'dy reeently published, .~
numb~r eight in ,all. 1jhese are ~llt order of their 'publica- I
tion: Wessex Poems anlf, Other Vtf1fse (1898) ; Poems of the i
: t '- i ,"1
I ~ .1
, , • i '>, ~ -= t ~-
I Hardy, Houseman, a,nd Hiu1sO'n. :Scribner's Ma*azin~, Auguljt, 1925; • ,.,' I'
2 ThtmuUl Hardy's Unwerse, Ernest Brennecke. R,eviewed in Modern Language Notes. l
May, 1925, PI?' 310-313. I \' , I
, [307] ,~ j
~ I
·l 1 •
I . I
~ ~ t
1
! 1
:,~
,
"
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Past and Prese t (1902) ; The Dy'lWtSts (three parts, 1903~
.190~) ; Times' a.Ughing-stCiks (.1909); Satires of Circum-
stance (1914); ,oments of. ision (1917) ;' Late Lyrics and
Earlier (1922) Human Sho ,etc. (1925).
. r-. -
In an atte t at,finding some partly scientific basis for
my study of~ is poetry, I divided all the poems in each
voiume into t e classes: Poems of Sorrow and Sad~ess; ,
Poems of Resl ation, and Poems of Cheer; determining
the type of eac poem by its dominant mood, and making
particular note of those which seemed to me to be either
pes,simistic or 0 tiniistic in tone. I have drawn what seemed
to me just cone usions from the study of the eight vo}umef?
But, though· I pproached this study with an open mind, I
.dare not 'assert that I was uninfluenced by previo.us concep;.
tions or miscon ptions. I can only s~y that I have tried to ,
be honest, bot ',with myself and with the poet. I realize
that my conclu ions are----only indications, but I claim they
are at least tha: much., i
It ,is nece. TY, I think, befoJi.e proceeding further, to
arrive. =llt a 'cl r concept of what constitutes a pessimist
We find! that tli re are two types; one, the philosophical, the
other, t~e ~ons itutional pessimist.
~Th~ philos phical pessimist holds that this is the worst
possible' of al possil:>le worlds; that everything tends
, I "
towards evil; nd that the universe~must ultimately reach
the same non-e istence from which it sprang. As Lascelles
Abercrombie s ys in his stimulating study of Hardy, "Pes-
simism is not t e denial of significance, but the assertion" of
evil significan' .';3 ,These are the Joctrines of Schopen-
hauer, of Har mann, and of other philosophers of this
~ho~. .
The secon type of ·pessimist ~s the man .so unfortu.-
rnately constit ed that he perforce looks upon the dark
'side of .everyt ing. Exaggerating the undoubted evils of
this life, he vi ws it with a melancholy an(tjaundiced: .eye,
. determined to nd a dark lining to the brightest of clouds.
308]: T~h e E W ME' X I G 0 QUA: R T E R LY
, '
\I
a ThomalJ Hardy, not, p. 186. Lascelles Aberl'rombie, Viking Pr";,ss, 1927.
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APErS I MIS .T?
; 1
J~09
"
-~ ,;
• 1 .. :
lie is the eternal cr9ak~r, best repte~ntedby Shakespea e's
melancholy Jaques. ~'~ ,
" This study endeavqrS'" to ans~er these questions: Is he
poet Hardy one of thes~ two? Isil he eithe-r a philosoph cal.
or a constitutional,pessjmist?i' .. . I
. , Hardy's first volulme of po~ms, We$sex Poems anll
Other Verse, w~s pubtisheb in I~898, when the poet ~as:
~ fifty-eight 'years o~ ag~. " But as linost of' the poems, Vle!e ,f
, i ,. written in.. his early t1',enties, tho~•. y repr.esent the opinions
and ideas of his youth, fact whidh must be taken into con-
.sideration; in judging t em. Theh~ are' fifty-one poems in
, this volunile. Tw:e"nty-tjwo of thes~ I have iclp.ssified as sor-
rowful in mood, twenty~three as : igned, and five as cheer- I
~ul. It must be admitted that th~ five cheerful poems arel '
ndt in the least sense ~ay., On . ,'e other hand, it is to"bel- "
noted that ~anY of the. poems in . his volume are drain tic! .
in spirit-if n t in form, land that a> number of them are t .es ~ .
narrated by a third pefsqn, ~o th ;fthey do no~ necessa t~lyl \
represent th poet's .own sentImen:s. - .' 0 . ! -. ..
Those p'oems which contain : hat seem to me Hard! 'si -
own pronouncemen'ts ~pon life .nd its problems may bel
divided into two groupS. Hap, Sh: to Him, A Meeting w'thl
l)espair, Nature~s Questionings, Ind The Heiress. and hel
Architect" are wholly gray in tonJ,: In these the poet rep e- i
sents Hope as dkad, man' as the !bonQ-servant of Cha e, Isun~et end.ing o~~y~n ~i~pt, an~ ~'gladdest Life" 'a~ nei,h-.!
boorIng. Death. ~~ futIle to pIfl. new house,S' SInce r.ef "
must dIe! I 'j .I
, I;, 1 .~)
But we find 3: faiI;lt h0pe gle1ming thr<>;ug:h the I poemsJ
.of the second group: M?I Cicelyt,' Thou!Jh~ of Ph-A.+~..r
,News otHer Death, Inla Wood, anrTo a La~Y. hough, e~ .
are s.tIlI to be found a!ll0ng mank ,nd; and 1;Jl spIteo~--F ~~l
itself, "Truth will be truth alway.'),. I. I
From this first· voll1tne we mqst conclude ~ha.t Hard 'sl'
attitude towards life is gloomy. For him map- 'seems to pel
held fast in the clutches of Destin~.an~ Environment. t;1
t· r ~ I' .1
, ~ ~ ~
j i~ I~
g i
, . ~ I
~ !
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"
nowhere ·does e say that life is all evil, or that it is not
. " '
worth living. Still, he does not seem to find much beauty
in life, nor \d· , he, as Housman does, exhort us to :qJ.ake the
best of a bad' thing.' This last attitude is with Hardy a '
later developm nt. "We are here," he'seems to say, "in a -
puzzling, and ot partiCularly desirable world. I do' not
say it is all gl m. I do not see'much fairness. I just jog
along." Sb I r ad his first volume of poems.
One must say then, after examIning this volume, that
the youthful ardy, while he rather glooms at life, 'is not
a pessimist, n matter which of the accepted meanings ~e
adopt., '
The' pext' volume, Poems of the Past and ?resent
(1902), contai s forty-four poems of sadness, forty-five
of resignation, and ten or cheer-ninety-nine in all. Tpe
proportion of .heerful poems is about' equal, to that of the
first volume, b t the.number of significant poems is greater.
." ,
In fact, so gre t ia their number, that I mention only a few, .
of the most si ificant. '
De. Profu dis and To Life sound the deepest notes 'of
gloom and des air. In the first of these the poet appears as
"One who, pttst doubtings all, waits in unhope"; but llkewise
as one who re ognizes that others find delight in life, who
thinks that, the e is a' "Best," and that there may be a way
to the "Better'; though he himself has not found these ~
things. iTo Li e, is pe'ssimistic in tone, but it ends, with a
desire to hope. Then again, the almost obsession of HarBy
that life is a uccession of ironies, is illustrated by the
poems, The D, e of ,lfthelwald, and Architectural Masks.
The Dame, of . thelwald flees with her lover. Almost 1hI-
me,diately, ,'tho h, she returris, det~rmined not to break ~p
a home, only t, overhear her husband congratulating him-
self on l).is fre dome In Architectural Masks we find that
the great, bea tiful, poetic-looking old manor-house en-
clos~s sordid so Is, whereas in the gaudy villa dwelt people
who lead a life f fine dreams. Yet, and here lies the irony
"
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of ~t, ~eoP!e who pass by the tw~ ~~I1il)gsthink that i t
old mansion enshrines poetic sPirit~, and that blatant, vu r
gar, bein,gs live iti, the ginge~bread!~illa. ,~ It is poems Ii
these that draw from careless' re 'ders the accusation r
pessi~ist. But the fagt remains th~t J.Iaroy does recogni I,~
the eXIstence of fi;~e s~tI1s 3;fid of p etIc d~~ams. Would I
pessimist do this? \" ' ' !
This secona -vplume has also a lnumber of hopeful, a
most optimistic poems. Among tH, se the finest and mo i
ty, pica! are: The Going of the B,atte iy, The CO,lon~l's SOl~lqj1" .
quy, Shelley's Skylrark, .Ode at the ,ramid of Cestius; Th~l
Bullfi:nches: A,Sqn,~, Qf Hop~, Winter~i,,!Durn?ver Field:, an~ o~~/
The Darkltng Thr"USh~ NeIther ap.ItlllosophIcal nor a cqp I; ,
stitutional pessimpst could possibl~ have' written thes:
~ . ~ . -'" ~.
poems" especially.the splendid tributes to Shelley and Keats
" , , f. .
the "two immortal ~hades." 'How'C~uld a man who' regard
life with it jaundic~ efe have compo~edthese lovely and in
spiring lines f.rom A Song of Hope: j .
_ 'j. Nope, for a gleamint,
. .~oon will be streaming,
IDimmed I by no gray;- -
i No gray. I
.:.. .. . . . . I· .
1jhe night cloud is h\'ei~;
. " ~oIIlorrow shines soop - -
• I Shines soon! '~
In this collectIon :we' find also ~ doctrine which ha,
not before founde*pression in Har~'s poetry. It is bes
, ,. I;
summed up in Th~ Bullfinches. Thotgh these little singer,.
re~lize ~hat 'Natur~ does not try: t? ~comf~rt or$ s~ield he
chIldren,. do they f<t that re1J;sOl;J.; gI~e, up In despaIr? No~ !
they chant i ' . ~ , ; '" -j I
, Come, t~en, b!ethren, l~t .u' sing ~ I~,'
! . From ~e dawn to·.E:v~ng! I~ .
For we know not that we g110t - - I,
: < ' ""fhen the' day's pale wnions fold, I'
. . Ur~o' those who ~ngrOf old. I'
What though ~e w~rld be a ch~e~Jes !place; one raust sing ~
! : \! . ,j I
i I'j
, \\;
\1 . ~
'1\' ( 1
- l ~r
=-- t :1
I
I
!
I
!
I:
I
I
II ~
i
i
I
i
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. This vol me, then, does ~not present Hardy as a com-
plete pessimt t. There is pessimism, it is true, but sH,ll
there is hope, 00•
.We com now to that maghificent epic-drama, reck-
• I
oned by al ost unanimous consent Hardy's grandest
'achievement. "~n The Dynasts I find all of Hardy," writes
Henry S. Can y. If this estimate be true, and such it un-
doubtedly is, then an examination of this colossal work
should reveal to us the real attitude of the poet towards
this tangle ca led life. ,Especially in the comments of the
Spirit Chorus s, more particularly in those of the Pities,
the quintessen e of the Hardyan philosophy i~en~hrined..
In the Fo e Scene to Part One, the chorus of the Pities '(
would substit te for Napoleon and his kind f:men of kind-
lier build," '
Those too, who love the true, the excellent,
And ake their daily moves a melody.
It\
~ ,-,
! Further'o ' (Part Two, Act III, Scene I), the Spirit/of
the· Pities, re uking the Spirit of Irony for ,his mockery,
says
Mock n, Shade, if thou wilt~ But others find
Poesy ever lurks where pit-pats poor mankind.
Is such sympa hy proper to a pessimist?
Part Thr e begins with Napoleon's dis'asttous expedi-
tion to Russia. In Act I, SCene X, the Spirits are discoyered .
watcping the t rrible Battle of the Beresina. Among their
most notable c mments we find
. "Then w men are se'en h)...,the water-flow, limply bearing
their 'infants ,petween wizened white arms stretc~ing above.
, "Yea, l\:J therhood sheerly sufulime in her last despairing,
and lighting er da~kest declension wit~ love.'"
of a constitutional pessimist?
Another 0 the many mem&-able scenes of this super-
epic-drama is ound in Scene XV, Act IV, Part Three.: As
the defeated' e peror muses, alone, in bitterness of heart,
deserted by his most trusted marshals, and even by his serv-
G .
.,,,,L
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. ~nts, ~he.spirits,horering above ;the tragiC scene, th~ ph.i -
Osophlze. ". ; - . I' ~ I
- If' l . I
. " Spiritl Iro~ic . '
. A picture this ~or kings and subjea:ts too! I
Spiritlof the Pities' .~
Yet ls li it b~t Napoleon who bias failed, •~f & mThe pa~e, path,etic people plQd oni
Through hoodJrinkings to light! ij ~
I ", I
It is in their s~a~ing comments~}lpan the blind, hel -
tess "Will," which. !is I,supposed to .d:anage what most
'them regard as a sejnseles's'sh~:, thalt the Spiri~s are n1'o~
bitter. And it is. in! his' conc~tions ~f ,this driveling urii~(
telligence, as he ~o*siders HIm, tha~ the poet is most t
pessimist. .' I ~ i
~he final scenelo.f the tremendops'drama is placed. p.
l~,the Overworld. After gaunt, emaci4ted ~.Europe has su
~""'~'f ._~ p~pne to its blood-,ton rest, th~ Sptits thus sum up t ij ,~ art\ma: ,! l 1 . ,
~ 'I • \ Semi~Chorus. I t I.
Though tIme~ be when the mortaJ. moan . ,
.. 4-. . ,l
! Seems un~sc~nding to thy Throt1!e,
Though seer~ do npt as yet expl~n
My: sufferin~!sobs to Thee in. va~n;
If Semi-Chorus II ~- "e
We hold t}{a~ :rhy unscanted slote' ,
.' Affords a fott for fi~al Hope, ~
That, mild-eyed Prescience pond~s nigh
Life.t18 loom,t ~ll it bY~\bY. I
Sent-Chorus 10f.the Yrrs
o Immanenc1 that reasonest no~ ~ ,
,In putting forth all things begot" .
Thou buildesJ Thy home in space~ 1011' what?
. .! :t Semi-Chorus II i
o loveless, hateless, past the serlse
,. .
()fidn4Iy-ey~d benevolence,. ~
To what time danceth this Immeillse ~
, 3
Spirit Ir.onic ~
For one' I ctt.~not answer, but I k,oi
'Tis handso~'of you Pities, s-o tb sing§
~
'" ]
<~~
~,
~
~
!.
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The p ises of the dreaming, dark, dumb thing,
That turns the handle of this idl~ Shew!
. Final Chorus
. tirring fills the air
sounds of joyance there
That the rages
Of the Ages
Shall b cancelled, and deliverance offered •
rom the darts that were,
, , uncon~iOUS:riess the Will informing, till
'i • fashions all things fair! i'
So on this w6hrous note of hope, ends the vast dritma !
But what, The Dynasts? Does it exhibit Hardy asa
pessimist? I " ink not. A fatalist, yes, but not a pessi-
mist! So. ofte does tlie poet present men 0dying glorious'
deaths, that on feels he must have thought the life' they -- -~
had lived wort 'livfng; else he had never given them such
splendid exits. Besides, in spite of Hardy's own di'sclaimer.
in his preface, we are justified in considering the senti-
ments of the ities' as his own, and these, as bas heen
shown" end the lay in a strain of high hope. Finally, t~e
tender pity wh ch breathes li~e a lyric strain throughout
the entire work renders it impossible that a pessimist could
haxe written it. "The poet of The Dynasts is no pessimist!
. In the sani year (W09) i~ which Part Three of The
Dynasts was p blished~ appeared also, Time's Laughing-
stocks, .a volu' e containing ninety-four poerns. Thirty-
• I
three of these y be called sorrowful poems, forty-three.
are resigned in one, and eigh(e~n are c,heerful. The pr6~
portion of cheer ul poems is much greater than in the pre-'
'ceding'volumes, ut the number of significant 'poems is less.
It....would seem, l.{ter all, that Hardy" is at his best in his
more sombre mods. '
., A note of espair is struck in two of the,se po~~s,
Before Life and ,After, and New Year's Eve. The central
,idea in both of t em is that it is better neverrtD have knowrl
. consciousness t n to be forced to live in sueha diseased
world. But in er Father, and The Roman Road, the poet
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~in~s of the'permane~:of'fat;:' loveland theb:muty \1n~I'1
s1i7ength 01 mother lore., "Sur,ely ',Mt 1Jl\.emes that a pessI]l
mIst would choose. ;. . t'. ~ ,
Let Me Enjoy, is ~nimated by tha(spirit of unquench I
able hope which dwell~ln Hardy~, almos. in his own de.spite I .
In I this' poem, a singe~, though reaIizi1Jg that the Creatci I
has other airps than o.l-lr delig~t, and th!t the lady whom hi'
adores looks not on him, ~till determiJ€s to sing the rapl
t~res of love l an~ life, ~pst as if they wete his own, and, I'
,ferhaps ~~tne 4.,,~Y•. toward paradi~ I
-And all Its ble$t, If such should ; I
I shall lift gla4~ afar-off eyes, ~ '" !
. Th.ough it cont~nl n~ place for mei ' . . '. f
r.I:here IS a poem iljl. thIS sam. olmpe, To S'tncer'tty, In I
which we find a doct~i~~ that see' to ~ave inspired iIardYj',
, in uall of his writings; ~hat we ca mak~ n(j)thing out of life
... unless we' face it ~airl~iand squa ely. L.nile may be sa~ and \ ;
~::~ may know It, an~ yet theyefYSe!to look facts In the,'
Yet, would me~ilook at true things;' , '
And unilluded ~iew things, ': to l '
And count to b~ar undue things, : . i
, : I < :f
The real might:,' f'., end these.eming, ;
Fa~ts better therr foredeermng, '
And Lif~ its disfsteeming.'.
Thus ends this 'volume';,.'00 on a note of :Ope., ,
Several years pas', ed before Hard~ PUbliShed, his ;next
I
~olume of, poems, Sat,.'res of .Circumsfa'flAce (1914). In-'
'. eluded in this eoJleetio* are Lyrics lindlReveries,land Mis- .!
. ceUaneous Pieces, ther~ Being 107 poe~ in the book. The i' I
> ~roporti0n. of chee~f':ll.~oemsis sma~l. .~ 't,hirt:v:-eight are sad ~v :
m. mood, SIxty are resIWIed, though of [t)ese SIxty many are i ."
ironic iI1;'""Spi~it, and :dine may be e,a1l1d cheerful.. Those I, 'po~ms ~roperlY den?m~n~t~s o~ Circumstance~, ar~ I
all IronI<1 ~many oftlie~bIt~I~?~ In1llhel1l1 gleams n~Itherl'
hope nor~heer. j " ,I . ',' I
We find in some o~ these poems, ho.rever, a sort of re- l
, signed hope, a profounj pity~ and a deste to m~ke.the best ~' •
;b I,'I
I ~ _
,~~~. " t
'-It '
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It had bee t};1e dream of this maiden's life to walk to
her w~dding i satin shoes. But, when that hap.py day I
finally came, it ;vas, storming so fiercel~ that she was fopced
to put on thic ugly boots. H'er heart broke. From the"
, moment of' the w,edding ceremony she sickened, until she
finally went ma . Attendants came to take her to the mad-
house. Fightiil and struggling at first, she is at last paci..
fied by their pr mise to allow her to wear her, satin shoes.
So she drives h ppily away., "
~
Yet sh was as fair as early day
Sqinin 'on meeds unmown,
And he sweet syllables seemed to play ,
Like fl te-notes softly blown.
\
\316 ]' The NEW M E X leo QUA R T E R L Y.
. of thi~gs. In )Plaint to'Man, God speaks. He recognizes
. that He is but hat man has,made Him, and that He is ever
-dwindling, dw ndling; it is likewise clear to Him .that man
had needed to 'reate a God, else he had never been able to
"bear the irk 0 local hope' beguiles." Now, since He is
- growing less, 'an must face the fact that some time He will
be no more, an he must meet \ ,
The fa is of life with dependence placed
On the human heart's resource alone,
In bro erhood bonded close and graced
With I :ving-kindness fully blown,~' '
And vi ioned help, unsought, unknown.
A pessimist w 0 believes in loving-kindness and brother-
hood! .
To me on of 'the most artistic and appealiIlt of all
Hardy's poems .s A Pair of Satin Snoes. Here is t~vely I
picture of the eroine of this pathetic tale. ' - '
as fait 'as early day
on 'meeds unmown,. .
And he sweet syllables seemed to play ...
Like 'fl te-notes softly blown.
The pity of -it! Not pessimism but pitying clear-sighteq- r
ness is here! r
. '
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This saine vOlu~ejconta:ins 'the p~~,Men Who' Mar.c~ I
Away. Although a d~amatic: lyric, itlmH~'ht be thepoet's1 j'
own chant of victory: jl ') l . '!
jIi. 'J '.
We'witl.:se-e wha~ 'we are <fping, .i
Though s~me may not see! '! '1.:
In our heart of~earts believing .~ 'I
" Victory, Clrowns the just, ) I
, And thatlbraggatts' must : ;
Surely bi~. the dust. . ; j
Pless we to the field un.~.rieving~ , , I
In our heart of hearts' believing ,: I'
'~ . Victory crowns tFIe J·ust. !
"i j : I
Again th~ paean of- ho~e and 1fa.itq,! : I '
,To 1917 ~elongs ¥0rrtents of Vis~on. In this vblu~el
are. 141, ~Qems, fiftY-~10 'of 'Yjhic? ma~ bec~d as so~~l­
rowful, eIghty 'as reslg~ed,an~ nIne aSj cheerful. Th~ num~l
ber of cheerful poems is thus lseen to Qe very small, but thel
tope of many of ~h.eni ~s hopeful. '" 1 ,-' -/. .: i
In a Museum, At! Madame Tuss¢ud's, In a WaitingJ I·,
room, and For Life I lfad N e~er Care~ Greatly, are among! '1
the most' ~ignifi~ant of tthese ~opeful pp'ems.. ThJe '~oet In a! ,:
Museum IS remInded ~s he looks at ;n anCIent bIrd, of al .
sweet contralto voice he hadl heard t~e prev'iqus evening.l
"Perhaps," he muses, l"the ~ong of this ancient bird hasi
not perished; but is bleljit or "iill be blept." ;
. '. III j'
. 1 Mid visionless wilds, Iof spac~ with the lvoice that I heard !
In the ~un-fugued S~~g of tre Unirer;e ~nending. f
At Madame Tiissa~d'8 is ja tribute! to a fiddler who had)
played for forty ye~rs in the ~ame orc~e~tra.· "May he1imiI
p the Fair Haven! 'Gamuts that grac~d forty years flight[
were not a small thiri,g." j ~chieve~ent,\powever small,!,·,
c()unts for something. H'o,* hope rp·ay"'spread ·a gloryr '
through the gloom,'~.,is, sho-4rn In a,JWaiting-room. Thisr
same undying hope' sings thrpugh ~heilast poem of. the vol.;,! .
ume, For Lif~ I Had, Never, (Jared Gneatly. · Never had he l
. cared greatly for life, nQt t}{i~king its! mis,adventures worthf
I ,i _" i
I > ",i· ~i . I'J . ~
! • l 1
I
1
~
I'
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a man~s while. But~ after many years have passed~ he sees,
on a dull~ gra day, a "star uncloaked, burning; through the
fok~daptp;as right as a brand."
, .
And s , the rough journey forgetting,
I pace hill and dale, i-
Regarding the sky" -----'
ing the vision on Jiligh,
us re-mum~d, have no humour for letting
My pilgrimage fail. $ .-
One must-'ine tably conclude'that the poet of Moments of
Vision is not pessimist.
Late Ly. s and Earlier is. Hardy's last f3igftificant
volume of poe ry. As gallantly flame upward the fires' of
inspiration in he veteran of eighty-two as they did'in the
youth of twe ity. This collection contains 151'poems.
Twenty-six of these I fi'lid sorrowful in mood, eighty..:eight
resigned, anq hirty-seven cheerful. One notes at once the,
gr~ater propor ion of cheerful poems. Does this mean :that
the poet is bec ming dulled to life's tragedies? IJoes he see
life h~ss clearl ?". Or has the unquenchable spir~t of hope,
which shines· t rough many of his earlier poem" of~en, it
would seem, in spite of himself, finally risen triu~nt·! 1
firmly believe e latter to be. true.
Of the rna, y.memorable poems jn this notable volume,
I have space f r the briefesfmention of only a few. Cur-
tains Drawn, oing and Staying, A Young Man's Exhorta-
tion, At Lulw rth Cove, The City Shopwoman,; The Col-
lector Cleans is Picture, She Revisits Alone the Church of
H~r Marrjage, and An Ancient to Ancients~' The first and
last of these d . nd,· however, somewhat further cons'ider- .
ation. - 8'
He muses n Curtains Drawn of how she had used to
sing to him, hile the wind howled outside the tightly
drawn curtain And the song:
o the '~eam that thou art my Love, be it thine~
And t dream that I am thy Love, be it mine,
And d ath 'may come, but loving is divine.
~
.
I'
l.
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And now, standing by her ~rave, s~ak~d by t~e .rain: ,a~~'
surrounded by grass-grown' graves !WhIch ',preach· "LIfe IS
vain !": he still ~ears the n~trs she onfe sang to him: ~ I
. ' And,deflth may; come,!but IOVi~~ is divine.' .', I
, An Ancie~t to Ancientslis a sPlepdid3an-song, a son~
of triump~, a ~ymn of vict1ry. "Olr age h th"yet. his h?~'1 :
ours and hIS toIl," sanf UlYfses.Thf~sam buoyant OPtIm.~" ,
ism pervades Harqy's\ poeIl}-.. Even !though, "We who me
sunrise 'sanguine-souled ...1. 'Are ~earing weary," there i .
still work which we can do.1 Many: great souls of antiquit
J .. ,. " ..
"Burnt ,brightlier towards 1heir we4ding day, Gentlemen,'l' .
~ And ye:red-lip~ed a*d SJ110oth.I.·br~wed' h.'st,· 'I
Gentlemen:, !
Much is there waits ~ou we ha~emissed, .
Much lore we leave, y~>uwort~ ~he knowing, I
Much, much has lain btitside out ken: I
'1I';ay, rush pot: time se~es: we ate going, .'. .
Gentl~men. j I. ~ n
Write me dowri an ass if th~ writer ~f this fC)rwardo-lOOkih~
verse' is a pessimist!' I .! ,j
Hardy's last vo~ume' of! poems abpeared in 1925, undel(
s- i ~ ~ " ,
tie title, "Human Shows, :phantasies, Songs and Trifles."
It ' contains ballads, dlj~un\ktie. di;l~OgUes, epigrams, an I~ ,
; songs. To me there is a' di~tinct dec;lne of power visible i
, this c'ollection., There i~ oc~sional H~it.uty, it is true, flas~es,
of insight,.<tbut the_re' are f~w truly Isignificant poems, and!'
few lines tha;t sing thems~lv'es. Eperything. seems toned,
down into a minor.key-. !' I" "; '~ l'
There are 152 poems in this volume. I have classifie~1th~m ,as follows': 55 s'orrowful i~ to~e; 73 resigned; and 24
r
"
cheerful. I I I . - , ,
Only the Turnip-Hoe~, CircU8~Rider to Ringmaster,l
The Later Autumn, Four it! the Mo~ning, When Dead, -Sine .
I' ~ . ! '
Prole, The Best She Could,lThe Graveyard 'ornead Creetls, .
.' ~" I .
There Seemed a Strangen~ss, Zernolphanes, The Monist of '
Colophon, The Weary 'Wal~er; The !bsolute Exylains, Epi-
'. 1 1 - l "
i' ~ ~
I ·c·.•..il.· I
,.'1 ;
1
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Itaph on a Pes ·mist, The Sundial on a Wet Day and Why Do
I? .seem to m to be very significant poems. Fifteen i~ raIl,
and nine of t ese I classify: as cheerful. Cer1:ainly a large
percentage! n the entire volume, the resigned and cheer-
fulpoems to ether constitute .over sixty ·per cent ·cif the
poems. Sure y the poet who sings, in The Ab-solute Ex-
plains, of the "songs" and "laughters," the "fadeless _flow-
ers," the uwil love-making" of his "ever memorable glad
day,s of pilgr mage" cannot' be called a pessimist. IEven '
though this i a "world of welterings and uneas~," las he .
says in the la -t poem Qf 'the v'olume, Why Do I?, still one
some day wil drop his "dusty wings to another -sphere
where no pai' is." Here is a note of optimistic gelief. No,
the poet who rote thus is not a pessimist.
What th may ;we conclude? To begin' with a·. few
figures andp rcentages. E'xcluding The Dynasts-, we find
795 poems in the other volurnes. Of these poems, bout
fourteen per ent are cheerful in tone, fifty-two pe cent
resigned, and irty-four per cent sad or gloom~. Pe cent~
ages~ then, if ey mean anything, are against the so row-
ful'poems, th gh they do not, it is true, favor the cll erful
poetry.-. ' I· .
. Now, as the poet's general attitude toward~ li~e. .It
is certain tha Hardy, thinking as a philosopher, does not
consider that e "world, the estate'of man, and the powers
from Vl{hich t ey ~man~te," are eviL He fi~ds much g09d
and beauty' the world; ever a faint hope persists that
man is risi g "from gloom into light"; and though to him
the Power wh h controls things may_ be dum!? and helpless, '
even perhaps n imbecile, He is certainly not pictured as
evil, and'He d s feel pity sometimes for tortured .h.umanity.
Is the po t a constitutional pJ;simist? Does he per-
sistently look pon only the darker side of life? I -believe it
has been alrea y shown that he does not. This, it appears
to n1e, is the si nation. Gifted with an extraordinary f!l(~'ul­
ty -for seeing life. clearly, and seeing it whole, too,' and
-,
.. -,';
r
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dowered at the ~ame timl with arl infinitely compassion~t~
~eart, !hom~s Hardy. has,: _never be,i:,en able'to r~~oncile life'~'
InconsIstenCIes; but always he has had the deSIre· to do so,
. , , I
always the light oJ hope /has fltck~r~d in him and for him'I'
dimly descried, no doubt, !but still existent. No unprejudicl!d
stude~t of his poetry c~n come ito "any .other conclusioIi.!'
That ~~is searchi~g and l1l~ulitlein4u,irer into life, thiS, ",poetl'
of pity," should' b~ mi~alled .a Ip~ssi:mist, is intolerably i
riclicu~ous and absurd. fhat hE! is so misnamed, '~owever,
is proted' by the fact th~t ·HardYlhimself thought it neces- i .
sary to defend him§'elf a~ainst·thi$ 'c,harge} in the J>r~face tol
his 1922 volume of poe~~. In th/at preface he styles him-i
self an·evolqtionary .meliq,rist. It is my hope that this study}
will to' some 'slight degre~ bear hi~ out in thiS'· contention. r
. , 1 "'" ! . 11l ' l
I I': ·,
~; t ,T~ Strength I'~ Nnw God be thank~Y)~::E~:t~~ me 1.>,1"
And darkness ove~heimsme lik~ a pall;.. ' . . '" (,1
My self by beau.tk bei~g peld i~ lfh~all, ,' I
Enslaved! blind, crawli\pg~ cteepi~, now is free !
. To know once more I s.tand erec~ and see·, ~
Down through the lon~., still y\ea,rs: and hear a call .
Of str~gth to strengtn, and fe;el!fny self grow tall
With' life eternal in tije mystic me. .
.; l
~ . , ,
Thi~ is the power I ha~e J.on through pain ....
And through the pain ;your face Iseems strangely "Sweet.
Freed from loved bonda I .am alqme a"gain. '
No longer supine but *pon mY'f'~et
I stand, and hold that life which jyet remains
To me, a life which I (may 'greatly greet.
~. ~ " 1 .. -j .
i '
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Littl old gnomes with faces grim
Labo r and toil on the western rim
Of d y.
The urnaces roar and the' sledges bang,
The eHows are blown and the anvils clang
Iff Awa
he tongues of fire leap higher and higher
. hey climb the hills in hot desire;
icking the clouds a'hanging nigh,
corching and singing the flame.-lit sky·
, ill it burns
nd turns ....
Ash- ay!
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T" HE Elbe sparkled. j Across" were the red ~alls and Iblackened beams o~ the 'h01!-~es, that. stood up to theirl,
thighs in the river. I Aoove the ;medley of roofs·' was the i
• I. ; 'C t ' ;
green copper dome ..of Dresden's museum. " . L
:_ ",. " . ~ '} 1
This' picture, ~rame;d in the! narrow' ~oorway ·.of the!
little Weinstube,.was sh~t off suCldenly by the tall shadow I
of,' a man. ' :' i , 'I . '!
, The· green light fJll .in p~tches' afte,r its struggle ~
I through the ancient blob~ed ghis~ panes of the rpom's onltv I
'window. It fell upon the bright wax-polished top of ali
. 1··oa~en table, across whos~ surfac~ -'centuries of glasses had
tinkled "prosit." j I .
I was a London student on ~ vacation which Caesar
threatened to spoil. 'Fori· I \vas in <arrears with a'- book or.
~two of 'IDe bello Gallico.+· ~ :. # ,i
This little ,~oom by the rive~'s edge' w~scooland se- I,
eluded. It was an af1te-~oom clo~e to the main b~r' of tlie I
house and wa& seldom visited.' f ! l
- ,~, ~ • f
In a week of seclusif)l:~ there~ ~n which Morpheus ha~ \
corne in for more worshin than Bacchus, and a few "zweter i I
: Rotwein" had spread: tHemselve~ asymptotically through")
un~ndi~i:hours, I Iia~ eon,e to thi*~of this room ,as. my own.j .
prIvate sanctum. 1: ~', ,'I
And eo my'''guten Ta~" ,had ah 'unfriendly touch of dis,.. !
t · ·t~ ~' ~ -.I .gus In I ; ! '. e' . . i
, The intruder see~edj inclined! to go out again and, reI. [
lenting, I called him bac~: His sIn!,il~ was friendly but half I
, I" i J
fearful.; " ...' \
I j ' . I
In' order, I thought,; to cover shyness, he pretended 1
".. . .
familiarity, and taking Uff my book, read aloud a few of its j
Latin lines. He read flu~htly but ~ith an accent which re... 1
minded me of a l~ke"vacation spent in Madr~d. .,His accent \
, 1 ~ i
, ' , ; [323] j '- .!
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was Castilian. This and his' handsome appearance told 'me
'my visitor .was a Spaniard and I said, "Buenos dfas."
It 'was as t ~ ugh I had str'uck him. He'rose and walked
to the door ;.st d a moment, then turned ~nd said, in Span7'
.. ish, "That do e is like green silk,-and the glint of the
river is like ail e! and gold.. The sun is a red rose, and my
brain-is on fire, again~~nd I must tell you."
The ado}: f beeswax and wine brings back to me the
tale that he tol :
j !'I am the on of a Castilian gentleman,---rthe oply son.
Ours is a pro I family; all' its sons enter the army or the
priesthood. I was destined for the army. Earnest and
ambitious I w nt gladly to the military school 'at Segovia.
The rules of t at school are strict,-punctilious in matters
,~ ;
of honor and ' f honesty. , ;
"All the.. c detswere rich, but the rules of the school
restricted ou~'allowances to a small sUm paid weekl~. ,; I
carried .my m ey in a green silk pl1,rse,-a thing such as
Shylock must ave used,-a tassel at each end and two
brass rings to lose its slit-like opening.
"Debt ~a: dishonor.' ~~t generosity is in tl;1e bloo~ of
every Roma~ . , ,
t· '.
"AlwayS' have'loved the sparkle of -rivers. We had a
leisure hour e ch evening, .but the rules called us back an
hour after -sil et. "
';There w re lov:ely sunsets in Segovia; 1 used to watch
them from the river bank. ' . ','
"But' a re rose' may seem lovelier than a sunset, iand
the sparkle of ark eyes beneath it lovelier still. '
•
"Beautifu she wa~ and the sunlight, as she eclipsed the
sun, made aro nd her' hair a halo. of red fire.·
"For mao y nights th~ color of the rose -in her black
hair flooded dreams. Then, growing ,more bold, I tried
its perfume. nd then I spoke to, her.. She smiled and.. was
kind,-and th t night my green silk purse felt very light,
"Was thi love? If so why did the thought of debt-, and
its disgrace w rry me?' ..' ~
"
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. "Some e~cuse m~st \be found.', Simple enough to have
lost one's purse or had ~it s~olenl Better burn thegree~
silk thing with its tassel~. ' \'. r
"Thoughts so desult~ry, som~xed with dreams, becam~
no fixed plan. 1 entered~ the con#non room again. It wa(~
. autumn and a great fii~.Jburned~,n the ~tone ,heat:th. Th~
room was deserted. Qu~ckly', 1 tij.rew my green sIlk purse t...
.'into a sort of fiery halo that was ~here, as if made for. it, id,
~l!le midst of the fire. T~en i w~nt ?ut through the inne~'
door. ' , .!! .. i
, . "Why was I pressi,nk with ~y thumb the ring on m~
middle fing~r? !' , f.!
".! " ~
1'It was because I ha~ forgott~n t~ bJ:assrings,on t~at
green silk purse. Brass lring~ dq not burn. I must r$kEf
them out. : i ! ~
j~, , I
"Returning to thy fite I founki th~e the old serge t:
who cared so well for us ~ll:-a iobd man with a record ul1
'. l ' "-
'of honor. :' '1 " . ~
. "There.was a devil in] the fire.IRe had a red halo ro n~' ,
his head and h~ld out two red-hot lrings.' ;
" 'Sergeant,' said I, 'Where is thr purse I left here on
table?' . ". ~' "
" i .
, "'I saw no purse/ I "
, " iyou! lie; you have ~aken thb money and but:ned
. 1, .'
:~, purse, and there ,are its brass rin~6.' . , " ,
" "So saying 1 raked o~t thos~ tings that used to car s,
i my green silk purse. (Is ~here an~ difference between c rj
. i essing and trangling?~':; , 'j
. "A~ 1 ,eld t~em ou~! on the +nd of the poker" I. sa , ~ '.
behlnd~.the I :rgeant, two; ~rother jofficers 'enter., .The . d
man r Ised IS hand to strIke me.; The officers seIzed h '
Ii- I" . ~ . ~
and he was :aken away., ; , ~ '" - f
" hes lidenness of e~ents con~usedme. 1 had plann' et
~. ' -i
no evil Th voice that had accusf!d the sergeant was ~ .
. mine. , Why should 1 awa~e from n}1Y rose dream?'" '.1
" h~ it xt day I,asked mercY," tor the 'man' who h ~
robbed and ried to strfke :me. 1 was honored 6y my hig i'
' l ' I
• ' .j ",; '". '
J I
! I '.
1 .
I
"
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minded kindnes. And all the while I hated myself and
longed to confes . ~' .
"But the p' ture haunted me, of the devil ill a halo of.'
sunset, hold¥Ig'\f 0 red-hot rings on the prongs of his tri~
dent; daring m¢ to go through with the thing he had made'
me begin. Andl ecause I feared"and hated the ~evil' I went
.through with hI plan. ' ., - ". .
- • I '
"For many days conscience slept within my coma· of
obstinacy ,Uriti~' t seemed dead. Blankly I wEmt on with
the thing I had egun. ,
~'In our eve ing card games 1 had an unwonted ,gaiety
and anunwonte luck. But gradually came the feeling that,
I was not in full control of my tongue. There was an urge,
-it took th~ fo m of a red rose,-to tell the story of the
green silk purse. I fought the urge, then'I trie.d to follow it,
and all the time he devil prodded my brain with his trident.
"At last, 0 e 'evening, throwing down' the cards, I
began excitedly 0 tell my tale, knowing hardly whether I
was obeying the devil or the rose.
"I was inc he'rent and could hold no one's attention.
. '
They said my n rves were'shaken by the unwitting part I
had taken in the &ergeant's disgrace. J
"I was sent away for' a holiday; then transferred to a
distant barrack . ' ' , .~
"My recov yseemed complete; 1I worked hard, won
everyone's estee and obtained advancement. .
"One day c me the order to revisit, Segov,ia.
"The place ad grown smaller, (I expect you know the
feeling). My 0 d friends had gone away. Agajn I played!)
cards. Gaiety c me back, and luck, and there was no return
of the dreaded rge... .
"Suddenly :Y attention was called. The old sergeant's
successor wishe to speak with me. He brougbt the'mes-
sage that a ma~, 'lying in the hospita~, wanted to see me.;
"I went. rhe old sergeant lay there. ,He was thin
and very weak.! I leaned over him and he said, 'I forgive
you.' Then he ded. . '
, .
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, I told him hat only that man could sink to a deed so
low, who was c pable of rising to a great heighth. (Was
this nonsense?) He was expiati~g his sin. Pel:"haps He
had expiated i 'enough.' He should now be strong and
should believe e red rose dead.
Thanking 'e, he departed, and did n'ot disturb me
again in my sa ctum. . 1
Some week later, walking aimlessly in the rich suh..
,urbs of Dresde , I came face to face with Don Romanos.
He was gay an welcomed me warmly. "You must cpme,"
said he, "to my edding. It" fakes place tpmorrow eveniJ1g.
Here is the an ouncement. Will you not come? lowe
my happiness t 'ypu."
, I promised and the next evening saw me entering the
grounds of a ri house. Don Romanos was mar~ying into
a distinguished German family. 'Blond locksJ and a white
lily. Was it po ible these had e~Iipsed black tresses ~nd
a red rose?
At a long able with a hundred guests, I sat almost
opposite Don R ,manos. Far at the end, on our left, was
his fair bride. here was an air of solemnity.
Toasts wer proposed and 'responded to., Some of the
speakers talked of Spain and Don Romanos looked uneasy,
tur~Jng ne~vou y about as though expecting some blow. .
~In fluent G rman he presented to, his b~ide a star set
with pearl~, a ompanying the gift by the words: "Das,
Meer hat seine erlen, der Himmel seine Sterne., Gross ist,
das Meer and d H'immel,-rioch gi-oesser ist meineLiebe."
ponRoma os' was radiant in spite of his nervous
~panor. , ',
.Then arose the bride blushing. She had, she said, no
gift of jewels offer to her' husband, but something ,she
believed he wou d value more highly; something which had
cost her many ours of labour,-it had been a labour of
love. She belie ed it to be a gift which would bring him
closer to her, a d th~n she began to recite: "En -lenguage,
castellano ...."
I
':-
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'. Before two wo~s of Spanish hldPassed". her lips, r
saw Don Romanos put his hand toJ; his head. Then h.
leaned forward, knocJ;dng .ov.er. hi~ ~.. la.r. 0.f red wine. Then
as· suddenly, he rec6v.~r~~ndrr,shed to the door.
Less surprised tpaJ!)he other~" I~ ,,;as quick to follow
Don Romanos ran. Out through ~he grou:nds 'and alon
the deserted street "I pursued him. Fer -half a mile I kep
him in sight, but he· had the advantru~e of the devil); trij .
dent, and I lost him. 0 ~', II
"The mills of G.od grind ~OWlYl~ but the.Y.: grind' ~x. i
ceeding small." -.. :. ( .
I I·
i·
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Evening Lover'.. .
By JosE GARCIA VILLA
- .
,i..
..
If I co ld love you with the strength
Of fh"e: with the strength that warms
And th strength that hurts,
Then w ld I go to you on' silver toes
To love you. .' .
But bei g as I am, a lovei of flowers,
Of. wea white flowers iiqtlid in the moonlight,
I love 0 ly with the moon'~ soft love
That di s with the dawn~
And we kly would I love' Y0l;l .
For the lover of evening flowers-
Ah, he ies with the dawn.
...,...
.....
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,J Too ~uch Traditi9u . 'r!
, " By E. H. SHAFFER 11 ' "
cO O~EGE tradition is 'the sentimentali~ that 'encourages Ithe student of today to continue the, imbecilities of i,
yesterday. . ~' , ' ~ . ~ II
: College tradition, perhaps the mos.t dacred thing about La~ institution of high~r learning, leIid~ sanctity. t~ the I,
trivial,·the non-essentiaL " j " 1
I know of no college in the United States that grimly ! .
upholds the tradition that every studentishall learn some- '
the ,~. lng. J ", ;:..' ,
" ~
I can recall holy collegiate injunctio~s that men do not '
have date's at football games, that they dd hot smoke on the' i
, ". ~ . . I
, campus, that they raise their hats to' preXy-and commItr
, • j'
other absurdities. ' ' . ~ , :,
, There is the universal and'ipious ~bctrine that first- i
year students' must ~e humiliated.. It isprdained"that 'sec- !o
ond-ye~r students, those'w~o have Just le,rned ~ow to sneer I,
at the professors, shall be in charge of ~ortifications. 11
Sophomores are equipped neither b~ age, eXperience, II
sophistication, nor ,wisdom' to leVy eve~ amusing~ tribute ji
l
'
from boys a year YOUfm'er. Sophomores ~re at the robustly !
callow' age of life.T.hey have just learned to find theirJ t
way about without knowink. where they~are gohig. ' They!
I 'f; 1
lack both intuition and'judgment. Yet this crew of irre- j
~ f I
sponsibles is' permit,ted; ,year·after' year ip every' college in,:i '
the land, to discourage y:ou~g boys who i.;ght otherwise ge.t i...r"
·a valid idea of the reason for colleges. 1 I ' f
The freshman.-is the most import ht unit in college;
life. He is comparatively unspoiled. L ~ t alone he might ~f_
become a student. He might acquire i rmation and cuI-i I
", .t l
ture. He might justify;America's enor ,ous annual expen- ~r-
diture for higher educa,tion. '.) ~ : i
. , :' [331] i
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The f~hm n enters' bewildered.' He is. sufficiently
frightened to?:ta e stock of his surroundings. He is not
offensively sophi ticate. He can still be told things.
• ~c:. I ~.
The profess rs; for the most part, shamefully abdicate
their offices $dpermit the unbalanced sophomore to dis-
courage, humijia e, and debase the young fellow who' with
proper encourag ment might have become sincere.
The inane f eshman cap becomes the most important
feature of first-y ar college life. eMany, a ,~ober young fel-
low, eager to kn w, when 'confronted, with this undignified
and silly traditi has said "Oh hell" and quietly chucked
the whole childis business. .
The freshm n cap is neither presumptive nor humor-
ous. It ,is simpl silly. The freshman ,cap is a definitely
juvenile manifes tion, -sadly significant of Ame,rican' col- ..
lege life. _
Some day, s mewhere; we hope to read about a fresn-,
man class ~ith t e initiative ~nd courage to put an end to,
the freshma:n ca 'nuisance. _
Such a class f geniuses will resolve about as follows:
"We, the fr shman class of Podunk, recognize that. in
collegiateexperi nce we are children. . Nevertheless we
must decline- to' ubmit to the ultra-childish horseplay of
our immediate s nio-rs by' wearing an outlandish uniform.
" '''We have tere,d Podunk to acquire 'knowledge; to
st~ep ourselves i the lore of tbe past, to fit ourselves for
the emergencies f the future. We must (lecline to conform'
to the juvenile· dignities that appeal to the sophomoric
mind as the onl method of distinguishing us trom. uppe~
classmen."
On the dB:Y that a first-year cl~ss firmly takes this
position, Ameri~ n colleges will have begun to develop cul-
,turally. We can then begin to expect something from col-
lege gradu~tes. We can then start hoping that a college
degree means k wle~ge and b~eadth of mind rather than
128 hours of cre it. ' ft\
( ito. I
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Such a Homeric sfund by ~ny fres~~aii class will be,"!
impossible so lo:pg as the colle~e< elders! continue tp coun- !
'. tenance passively the immatur~:horsepl. that mocks their r
efforts to impose the standards iof nia~ufity on college life:
American ' colleges~ should :commen~e inspecting and'
overhauling'their traditions. ~ Nhiety-ni~e per cent'of them: ' .
. are fit. onl~ for lcindergarten i¥telligenies.Most .of them ;
are neither sensible nor romantic. Noii dne out of fifteen
,1 ' ., . , .. •
c~n be observed without raising a sniclfer ,for the· man or, ..
woman with .ordinary gumption.' 1, "
, And the person with intellagence ezj.ough to grin at an :
amusing tradition will mQst likely be bl~nketed by a set of
muscular fellows without brai* tissue. i .
, . And t~at situation chec~ the, prpblem .back. to the
question,of' ~pus sense. It palls ~~ntion to the tragic
lack of'-mental- maturity. The AtrleIiican campus, con-
cerned with its trivial tra~iti~~s, is br from adult. The,
campus is too often, a mental Jnursery~ For' a student to
show interest in his studies, ~()r him ~() reason and think
maturely is quite likely to ~et ijim apar~ as' 'a pariah. Such, ,.'
a one en,counters the devastating' c()n~mpt of empty but .
influential colleagues. j 1 . "
rdo not know how mu~lt 1:hame to ~ssign to the admi~
istrations and faculties for thib conditipn. I doubt if they
, are greatly .at ~au.I.~.~ I thin.k p!probabl~.: t~e adults about ~ i
college are helpless ih the sea f immaiurity in ,which they !I • ,. . ' ! . . ' I ~.
are marooned. But so lo~g as they: ~o not help' ,raise a J
challenge 't9 the childish .co~lek~, t~adi1fions that have con- J
tinued through t~e.years, the~ can exp~ct no' improv~ment. r·
The earnest lneed of higEter education in America is i
thaf it grOW' up. .Until Anier!ic3n coll~ges become reason-l
ably adult in their efforts an~ their optlook they will not 1 '
take ,their proper place in Axperican l~fe. And A~rican. I
colleges will not shed their d~pers un~il they t~row ov.er- I
board many of the puerile customs called tradit'\on.
'. I •• l
,. ~ i
I )
!
I
!
I
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An 'ouncement 'of ,Symposium
~
. TOO Much radition 'is a severe atiti.cism of a part of
. collegiate, if~' which most of us have habit?ally taKen
for granted a s-omefhing almost sacred. ' ..
It S~gg~~t t~e;questionof whether what is so .o~ten
called "tradItIO "IS worthy of the name. Just what IS co}..
lege tradition? Is it a sacred thing? Does it playa real
part in highert education, or']s permitted foexist through
lndifferel\ce, or because it is <tifficult to check?'
. . s .
Th.ere is f od for thought in the article and its subject
matter. The q' estions~Iisted are just a start into. the field
of specuratio~ rhi,Ch it ~pens. . . . . '
In the bel~'f that the matter can be viewed from manyviewPoi~.. ts, an, tha.t there,are many Val!d. opinions' on it,
the QU~TERL will present'a symposium 'on the subject.
Persons :;Who' a e qualified and who have given-thought to
the matter will be asked to write what they think. AnY;9ne
with ideas abo t college "traditions" is invited to take part
, in ~he symposi .
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Uznited States_-ys..¢'niver.s~ty P~ofessor ~
~' ; p
By FRANIf D. RE~ l ~
l •~ ~.- ~~ , . I
A QUESTION of interest ha~ arisen, ip. connection with at- ~o tempts of the United S~'\esgove~nment to levTy 'income I
tax'" on salaries of. teachers ip schools! of highe~ c!ducation. ~
The Federal Board of Tax ·!Appeal~ !has decided that the!
salary of a professor in the! la'Y sChpol Qf the' University r
of Maryland is not exempt frpm the, illcome tax.1 The Com-!
mi~si?ner of. Intern~l Reve~u~ no~ .!is c.oIIecting. d~ta on·~
salarIes of teachers ln the. lUnIversIty'of New MeXICO for I .
the purpose of instituting a' test case.; - I· .
The Revenue Act'of 19~6'provid~s in section 213 (a): r
"The term 'gross income' i~cludes' gains, profits, and in-l
come -derived fromsalaries~ wages, 11 or compensation for I
personal service ..: ~f what~v\er )dnd!and in. whatever form I
paid .. . 1·· i ~ I
"There was a provision wlIich excluded from ~
tax 'the compensation of ~1l bfficers aind emplpyes of a state l
or any political· subdivision thereof except when such com- ~
pensation is paid by the United Statks Government.' But, I
~ ~. t
beginning with the Revenu~ Act "of! 1918, this latter pro-l .
vision has been omitted from sUbsequ~nt revenue acts (until i
1926) ... 0 I:n, connection w~th the ,otnission of such a 'pro-ll ,
'vision flom the Revenue ~~t of .19~8, the Senate.Finance,
'. Committe~ report stated: '1fhe. Committee amended section I
213 (a), so as to require that' any ga~ns, profits and income~
de!"ived from salaries, waget ?l- CQm;~erisation for personalI
service, of whatever kind ahd in ~atever: form paid, and i .
so on, be subject. to incom~, tax, jea~ng the constitutional I
,question as to the ~uthort',o1 !Jtngress to tax cermin~,
. i. Mary W. Niles, Executrix, Estdte of Alfredl S. Niles., Petitioner v. Commis-! $
sioner of Internal Revenue, Responden~: Boa~' of rr~.x Appeals, Docket No. 3341G. !
September 24, 1930. (Hereafter citedl as Niles v..l Commissioner). :
, ~ t .y
i ,'0
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salaries to b~s~ tied by the courts in any case in which the
question may be aised.m1 · '
Section' 12 1 of the Revenue Act of 1926 is as fol-
low~: "Any tax s iMposed by th~ Revenue Act of 19-24 or
prior revel).ue cts upon ~ny individual in r~spect of
amounts\ receiv d by him as compensation for personal
services as an cer or employee of. any state or political
subdivision the eof (except to the extent that such com-
pensation is pai by the United Stat~s Government directly
or indirectly), .hall, subject to tli~ statutory period of
limitations prop rly applicable thereto, be abated, credited,
i or refunded.'~
I
: The decisio was rendered in Income Tax' 2357, that
"For 1925 an~ ubsequent years compensation received by
an individual' fo services rendered' to a State, or political
. . . subdivision ther 'of, is included in gros~ income unless the
person received such compensation as an officer 01' em..:
ployee of a stat , ;or political subdivision thereof, a:pd the! ,
services were reIJ.dere~in connection with the exercise of an :. t
essential governmental' function.m This ruling was ba~ed' . J
on Regulations' 9, Article 88, relating to the Revenue Aet
of 1926, as folIo s: "Compensation paid to its officers and
employees by a 6}1;ate or pOlitical subdivision thereof fbI" .
servic~s~rendere in connection with the exercise of an ks-
sentftil' governm' ntal function of the state' or political sub-
division, ..."-is n t taxable."; After a study of the laws of
New Mexico rela . g to the l1Jniyersity, the Deputy Commis-
sioner of Intern Revenue has I;uled that "the uI1iversity is
not an instrume ality of thi state engag~d in the discharge
of an essential g ernmentalliilnction "and that the salaries
tf ' of 'the teachers a e subject tb the Federal income tax! The
government base its case o~ the phrase "essential govern-
mental.function.' ,
...
2.' Ibid.
3. I Internal Re1Je7t e BuUetin, Vol vi, No. 22, 3247. '
4. J. C. Wihn~' to Co]]ector of Internal Revenue at Albuquerque; New Mexico,
.October 12, 1931. .
- l.
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'1 1 .,' L ±I. . '. . i, . . , ~
With the Declaration of Indep~ndence·and the subs 7" I
.quent ·winnin~ of the War of .the R~volution, the 'America l.
people es~blis~ed their 6Political dqctrine that. sovereigntir IIrestswit~ the people. This sovere~gn power of the peop~e j
was first exercised through· the medium of the state govern- I
.~. With the unIon of thirtee~t'tates, a secolJ.~ gover4-1·
ment was' established with tHe ri' ht to exerci~e certaijn'1
powers granted to it by the' tJhirte~n sovereign: states co,- t
stituting the union. .It was a goverhment of delegated po .: I
ers and ,th~ scope' of those powers Fas circumscribed by a ~ ~
written . document, the Constitut.on. The st~tes wee i
jealous of theirSC1>.."vereign po.wers;1 as a final limitation n i_ "
the . power~; of t~e. central. goverFment, ~a safegua d j.
against futur:. misunderstanding, 'rid to J'f}fevent ~ncroac - : f
. ment on,the rIghts of the states, the Tenth Amendment w s.;., .1.
adopted, which reads: . "The pow~rs not delegated 'to t e . !
United States by.'the Constitution i~ nor prohibited by it <>:l
. ~the states, ar~ reserved to the sta~s respectively or to *e,:
I people'." Ed~cation was neither ~g:ranted to the Fede al i
Government nor! aenied. to the statr's; "The power was c -
sciously reseraved by the states."/) .~. . t
"The right oj the State~ tQ.,administer their own affa rs
.~hroqg~ thei: le~slative, .e.xecutife, ~n~ j~dicial. d~pa y
menta, In theIr owti m~J1.ner- throu~h.. -theIr own agenCIes,l,iS
conce?ed by t~e uniform decisions~of this ~ourt and. by ..te .
practice of the ]1ederal government· from ,Its OrganizatIcrn" t .
This carries witlii i~. an e:cempt on.{of those agencies .~nd !in- I'
struments, .from the taxIng owef. ?f. the. Federal gOVe~iD- 'j
. m~nt."6 I However, all a~. 'es of~a~:government a~e ~t I·
exem~~ from. Federal taxa ,IOn. ~e ~lne (j~ d~ma.rcat~on lIS I
sometuqes dl1ficU!lt to draw.' "THe true dIstinction IS. ,e- I "
tween t~e at~empted taxation "ofIthose operat~ons' of' pe ~ I, ' ' ,
states e$sen~ial to the ex~cution or its governmental fumc- t .
tions, a d which the state can only flo !t~elf, 'and those act~v- !' ,
, 5. For detailed historical disc\Jssion see: G~ Ridgely Sappington, petitione~! v. ~ ,
Co~missioner of Internal Revenue, Respondent~ . Board of Tax Appeals, D ~et !
No. 51944. ; (Hereafter ,cited Sappington v. Commissioner). : !
• i' " , I .6. V. S. v. RR. COl, 1!1 Wall. 822. ~. , .!
~ I!i ,~ jl
"~ .~. I
U I
~ Ir. ~ ~ I
• fi \., .~ .
I '
j
f
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ities which are of 'a privatecharacter.'1 , If a state creates.
an agency for c~ ifying on a business of a private nature for
profit, the age cy is' not exempt from Federal taxation;
"the thought h s been'that the exemption oflstate agencies
and instrumen lities from national taxatio;}-Ifi 'limit~Q to
those which ar of a strictly governmental character, ~nd
does not extend to those which are .used by the state inlthe
.. ." ., ,
carrying on of Ii ordinary private business.. '..m '.
o "Privat~ c rporationsare those which are created
wholly or in pa t, for purposes of private emolument....
Pu~lic corporat ons are those which are exclusively instru-
ments of the pu' lic interest.H9 . The University of New Mex-
ico comes under the secon'd 'definition. The courts havegen-
erally treated s ate univ~rsities as public, rather than pri..
vate corporatio 13;10 In Missouri, J:ustice Currier has said,
"The Universit is clearly·a public institution, and not a
.private corpora .on. It was established by an act of. the-
legislature, whi it act commits the gover'nment of the. in-
stitl!tion to a bard,of curators . . .. . By establishing the
university, the tate created an agency of its own, through
which it p,ropo ed to accompli~h certain educational ob-
jects."ll A case from Michigan is hereby'cited-:-- The Uni-
versity of Mich gan is a part of the' state, a departtnent:to
which the educ Hon of literature, science, and the arts is
confided ... ~ I was created to subserve a great public end
-the education of ' the people.H12 The University of New
Mexico ·was co firmed in the enabling act18 and th~ stat~
constitution' as b~ing. under the absolute control of the'
state.14 It is go erned by'. a corporate body created by the
7. Flint v. Stone Tracy Co., 220 U. S. 107.
8. South Carolimi. v. United States, 199 U. S. 437.
9. Bouvier's Law Dictionary. ed. W. E. Baldwin. Clark Boardman CQ. Ltd.,
Distributors, New Yor , 1928. .
10. Cyclopedia of aw and Procedure, ed., Wm. Mack and H. P. Nash, VII;
J 284, The American w' Book Co., New' York, 1903: Eight state cases are cited
in favor of this conte tidn, and one in oP.position,
11. Head v. Univ;e sity ot Mo., 47 Mo. 220,
12. Auditor Gener 1 v. Regents of the University; 47 N. W. 440.
13. New Mexico S litutes Annotated, 1915, p.c47,S~c. 8.'
14. Art. XII, Sec. 3, 11.
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state under the na~e "'Dhe RegeJts ~f the- University' f(
N:w Mexi.co.". It is sl1PP?rted by , biennial state 8.pI1:0P i- ·i
atIon and an Income derived from lands, the legal title 0 !
which is inyested)n the state-:-n~i the University.1l\ Ch' f ~I
\ Justice P~~ker h~s~i.d, ':The Uniters!t! i~ the,crea~ture f I
the ,~tate and -one of Its Instrume"ta:litleS' to carry. out ts I
governmental functions ....me ~tJontrol-ofand respon i- I
bility for continued operation b~ t4e' state -are the infalli 'lei
earmarks of public character.m7 j, - .' ,1
: ,,' The~ejs a doc~~ine in law whi,ch cloth~ublic corp' ,r-~\{
atu:ms With .two kinds of powers,! "one gOvernmental a' I
public ...-'the otherprivate."18 1'he courts have h~d gi ,- 1.
culty in applying this doctrine and~no general rule coveri 'g !
< all cases that may arise has been' evolved. The attempt Ito r
apply it in cases of tost has not cl~rified' the situation; ~ut I
there are certain.services-of goverrfment, among them bei g, ~
educatIon; in which the agencies 1have no public liabil ty I
because they are' functions of government. If an,edu a- );-
'tional institution is not li~ble in! cases of tort for's hi,
reftson, why should it be ~I~ssifie~ as proprietary fo.r ,e!
purpose of Federal taxatio~? Th(e ~ollowing ge~eral r Ie Ir
might well govern the above: "~en a public body' or cor~ I'
poration is engaged -.in an _aetiv~tV unaer- -a -duty im':po~ed I~
upon it by the sovereign, from ~Ji1ich neither that corpor-:\
, ati,on nor .the·sO'll'ereign ~e~ts, orJin fact r4i~es,.~.nanctal ir
or material profit; which IS, malply supporited _either Py !I
general taxation or by propetty ~r funds, .from whate;r I
source ~erived, that are the absolu.te property of tpe age cy "i
. or of th~ sovereign; -which, in th,e light of customary a d I
- current opinion, is believed to brin~ benefits, tangible or tn- I
tanigi~l~, to all the ,people in their~•.'..,_collective a:n~ in~i.vidfal,J
capacIties; andtw-hlCh, asa gover; ental activity, IS sa c- :
, -
tipned.by time, the course and usa!teof the government, a d
. ,.;: - ,)
.15. New, Mexico Statutes Annotat~d, 1929, (sec. 130-904; State v. Regents l of
. U~iversity of New Mexico, 32 N. M.428: ~
16. State, v. Regents of University of New i)Mexico, Supra.
17. Sappington v: Commissioner, p. 7. <1-
18. Lloyd v. City of' New Yo~k, 5 N. Y. 36$
~ ~
. ;~
.-
, .
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the unbroken nd universal acqui~scence of the people; that
corpQration i~ engaged in an activity of, a strictly govern-
mental' chara er and there is a reciprocal prohi.hition,
equally bindin -. on the 'sovereign state and the National
Government, gainst the exercise of the power ~f taxation
by on~ upon t e property which the other uses in t~eper,;,
formance of t e function.'m ,
The colle ion of tuition fees ~hould not, de~ract from
the governme a1 character of the University. Manyagen-
cies of ~tate vernmept collec~ fee~ for ser~ice rend~red, _
such as the co rts and the sherIff, WIthout beIng held lIable
to "any eontrol whatsoever- except that of the state~ _
It is quite conceivable that the University of New'Mex-
ico is nbt an 'essential governmental function," and that
higher educati Ii in this state might be delegated to a profit-
making priva education corporation; but the ·,phrase is" ,
beside the que tion! Granted a power of sovereignty .to the
state, there c be no limitation upon its exercise bY' the
. Federal gover ment.' .New Mexico ha~ seen fit to create the
Uniyersityas .ne of several agencies to exercis'e its power of
control over e pcation; it is a non-profit instrumentality of -,
government f ctioning for the general welfare of the citi-
zens of the st te; and it is not subject to Fede.ral· control,
either through taxation or any other power. "The former
[Federal gove nment] in its appropriate sphere is ~upreme
but the states' ithin the limits of their powers not granted,
or,- in the l~n uage of the Tenth Amendment, 'reserved/
are as indepe -ent of the general government as that gov- ~
ernment withi its sphre is independent of the states.',m A
tax on th~ sa i ry of a teacher in the University of New
Mexico· would e an infringement on the sovereignty of the
state." I
The use f the power of taxation has been carefully
scrutinizet'\by he courts because "the po.wer to tax involves
'\9. sappingtOn '. Commissioner, pp. 16-17.
20. Collector v.' ay, 11 Wall. 113. See also Flint v. Stone Tracy Co., Supra:
Veazie Bank v. Fen 0, 8 Wall. 553.
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the power to destroY."A A$ JUSti~t Miller has said, "or~lt
.the po~ers conferre~ u~on governfnent. that ~of taxation. lis
mos.t liable to abu.se. GIven- a purpose or object for Wh;llr
tax,tion may be lawfully' used, ann the extent of its ex -
cisel is in its very nature unlimite~."22 At the time of t e
formation of the Union there w~ "disclosed Widesprei
fear, that the national governmen~"lnight, under the pr.
sure, of a supposed general welf~re, attempt to, exerCI e
powers which had not been grante4. With equal determih-
ation, the framers intended that nd such assumption 'shou d
ever find j ustific'a~ion in the organ¥c>act, and that' t.f in t e
t '
future further powers seerped' ne¢essary they, shoulp, e
granted by the people in the mann+r they ha~;'provided f r
amending t~at ~ct."23 The appl~cawop of a. Fed~~al inco~e<:
tax to the s~larles of teachers In state unIverSIties shoula .
be attempte<!l only through an ame~dment to the ConBtit~­
tiOI~.. "The good sought in unconst~~utionallegislation is ~n
insidious feature because it leads c~tizens and legislators 4I>f
. good p~rpo~e to pro~ote it withouf; thougpt of the serio4s
breach It WIll make In the 8:rk of O1~r covenant or' th~ har
which will come from :'breaking d,ownrecognized 8t~n -
ards."24 \' 1
~ _ ; *f~.. ~
to: .~Ji,tl~::~-;','pi~~:' •••1
~3. KansllS v. Colorado, 206 U. S. ~_= i
, 24. Bailey v. D~e.xei Furniture Co., 259 U. S. ~20:.
~ I '
)1
l
~,~ ...
~
---q
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ountains of New Mexico
By ATHENE MOORE
He stood 0 the mountainside
And g zed across the throbbing valley life,
Across the sandy plain of warmth beyond,
To blu -crested, crumpled mountains-facing him.
He stood t ere for 'an'hour-and more;
'He ga ed long.
He had he rd the wind whisper to the sand;
"You bI e and I'll whip!
You hi e and I'll whip!"
He'd s en them start-
And fIt' them finish.
..
He stood t ere on the mountainside-
That an of stone-
And g zed at blue, cri;lmpled crests-
And wti~e snow-feather~acrossthe valley. , ~
He stared1'all day and all night.And t ey faced him. ', .He stood ard gazed.'
Did a:~ ey~ bUnk?
He justst od there. r
...,
, I
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"Andres'Martin'ez Ii j
. • , , [ j ,
. By HELEN E. MARSHAL~ !
• ~ i Ii1 -- • '~ •
"THE conquest lof the plain~ is; over. The Oklahom' i· '
,, ..prairies have given way to' Jell-stocked far,ms, co ~!
fortable farm-houses, and busy, ci,es with trim avenue~, :
and church spires enshrouded in ~moke from mills, an~ j
<f~~to.ries. , The Indian tep~e, the 40w-pony, th.~ tom-toni"i
a:v.d the covered wagon are no moref· Where th~ pow-wo I
and the green cor~ dances were ~el~ a generatIon ago, t -1
day one sees bro~d acres of cotton,~corn and maize. Ste I I
bridges span the mUddy Washita arid noisy' turbines gene - 1\
, ", '. v ~ ,~
ate power for the I many ~ittle towAS that have sprung up j
along its banks. E'ven Anadarko, s~~t of the Indian agenc~,1
IS •changed. No longer do blanketf:d and moccasined I" ~ I
di~ns' IoU about t¥ streets, idly waiting for their gover - im~nt allowance: Toa.a~ they wear ihe whi~.man'sclothes,!
and they speak the whIte man's Ian,guage. And th,e faCer' ~,,'
that I see are new strange .faces, all save Andele. , :
• •• ~ :10. I
"The conques~ 'of th~ p}a!ns is oyer. The 'Oklahoma I~:;
dian i~ fast losi'nghis':· i)dentity. JIe is bei~g_submergef f
in. the white m~n~s ~ultu~e:. He. ~pinks as a~hitema¥j
thInks and he wor~lllps ,as:a whIte man worshIps. Ana f
'c 'p" :
intimately bound up with-jt all, as~(part and parcel of thi I
ch~nge is the 'story of Andres Martinez,Jpastor of the I I
di{ln mission. He is 'noW) know~~s Andele the- Apostl' , t
but when he first came upon the Oklahoma scene, he wa i I
o~ly an Indian captive and .his captbrs, the Wild ~esc-aler 'I
Apaches of the plains: ~' ;
,How he" came to be thft confi~ante and spiritual ad 1
visor of hundreds of Kio..wa" Apac~e, and Coman'Che Inr ~
dians ~s one ~f t~emo~~ati:p~ tales that I h~ve ever
I r:
NOTE: \ To :Mr. Andres Martinez, ,Anadarko, O~homa, and to his biographe
Re~. J. J. MetJivhi, Anadarko. the miter is deep1t indebted for ».ermission to re '
produce the details of this story. , 1 • ~
3[3431 .. ~
. ~"..
i
~
,I. l",.
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Jheard. I revel hat as a child, I heard some of the incidents
from the lips Andele himself. More I learned from his
neighbors and rom the little book entitled, Andele, or the
Mexica'it-Kiow Captive, Written by J. J. Methvin, then mis-
sionary'to the ild Tribes. l
Memory q .ckens at the sight of Andele'. ,I came to
know 'him sho t y after the -Indian territory was' opened
, fpr settlement. He was already "proving up" his allot-
ment in the ashita bottoms. His integrity and ~is in-
dustry, togethe wit!]. his'sucGess as a farmer, early won fo~
him the respec qf the new settlers.' The Indians wpoheld
the coveted va leY lands were for the most part indolent
and allowed th few acres that they planted to be overrun
by weeds -and 'ockle-burs, but the fields of Andele were
clean and the r ws straight. In the fall, his bins. were full
and his cattle seek. And so Andele came to- stand head and
shoulde~s abov fis neighbors.
. A~aele is ow seventy-six, straight as ~ -poplar and
lithe as a willio . His hair is silver, and his face the red
. brown of an au umn'leaf. There are lines and scars which
bear witness t 'a life once inured to privation, and' patn, ,.
and struggle, b t now overshadowed by the calm of triumph
and peace. Hf voice is lowcand earnest, with a trace of
I
Spanish warmt ' and softness, and his words fall as bene-
dictions upon t .ose who hear. "
: Andr~s M rtinez was born twelve miles west of Las
Vegas, New Me ico, near the village of San Ger6nimo about
the year eighte n fifty-five. He was of pure Castilian de~­
cent.' His fath r first settled at Las Alemas, Nuevo, 'Mex-
ico, but as he ecame more prosperous, and his, family in-
creased, he re . ' ed t~ .the San Ger6nimo coun~ry-and be~
gan the develop ent of a larger ranch.
J
1. Rev. J. J. M Yin, Andele, or the Mezica.n-Kio'wa. Ca.pti'lJ6• . Andarko. Okla-
. , I
homa. 1899. .
. . 2. "The father of Juan Martinez migrated ,trom one 'of the interior provinces
to Nuevo, Mexieo in 773. Juan Martinez was born in 1807. In 1841 be married
Paulita Padilla, who re him fonr SODS, Victorino, Dionieio, Regordio and Andres,
and three daughters, rrncisea, Sabina, and Marcelina. •
I)
,j
I•.'- .''''
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The country there was wild an4 unbroken; settlemen~
were sparse, and r~nches f~r apa.rt,!;and at certain season~
of the year danger from the IndIan~ was almost constant
The Mescalero Apaches wete the m{>st to. be~feared. Thi
wild tribe from the pl~ins :was wo,e to descend upon th
Mexican- villages, pillage their grataries, carry off stoc ,
and scalp the inh~bitants. ,During ~he -Ci~il war, govern,~\ .
ment protection had become f;4o*ew~at lax and th:
~paches had .gro~n bolder. and,~ote daring. --f tIl
In 18()6, as early as September ~here had been reportS ~
,.- - _' ." I·
of marauding bands but as nothing came of the rumors', th~',
community: of San Ger6nim6 grew c4reless, and went abou'
its work as if there were no imJ;>enping ..danger'. Octobe~
is threshing time in New M~xico, ann. under primitive COIi~
ditions it was an arduous ta$k.: E:very available worker wa'
pressed into service. The! grain ~ad 'to be brought i 'i
clumsy ox-carts from th~ ri~ks wper~ it had been curing' :
the summer sun since, the h~yest,to.!theimprovised thresh:l
"in'g floor' ~het:.e it was to bel thr~she~. The th~eshingofloo :~ "I
was little more than, a sh~llow: adqbe-w~lIed circular pi~
where the ground hadbeen!trampedj hard, damt>enedvwitij
water~ left to dry .and thenl swept cJean, moistened againif
and finally left to dry in th~ heat_ofl~he ~ctober sun,shine~
Here the grain was ground pnder a ltuge rotary log drawij{"
around the pit by a horse or ~eam:of 9xen. When' the 'headl" ,
w.ere brbkeri off and the hUI;..'.,1& loose'..i." ed, from the preciou,"
grain, the straw was 'rak~~11lside. ~t }Vas later carried, t, .
the corrills,where it was pla~ed on tol\of jacalell to be use
as winter fo.rage or to be ntixed witjh adobe in the sprin~
brick-making. The chaff th~t remai~ed had to be careftilI~
winnowed an~ sifted, until. ~nlY thel shini~~ ~err.ies we:1 .
left. The graIn was then c~refuny ~tored In t~na,Ja8· or l~
,i .~, , J ~
3. Jacales. Shelters for Btock andl a form' ofLhay-mow common in MexiCa3
villages. An arbor, made. of notchet! poles iBcoJyered with branches and hu
pUeaof straw. An adobe, wall on two lor three, Bi~es is sometimes constructed' '.
give protection in winter.. ,i : ; . I
4., Tina;as. ,Large earthen ;iars UB~ for Bto~~e purposes. " , "
. _ ~' ~ • ft .- ~
. I " i
(~ ~
')! '~ .'.. t
i i ~"i
_ ~ ~ r
t l
" ~ l .
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canvas bags unt I it was ready to be, ground into flour on
. ~ c
t~ m~u:te.r;, ;-
October 6, 86~ ~s a bright' beautiful morning. The
sky was blue a d Clear, the air was warm and still, and
Juan Martinez s -ted his threshing operations early. There
was a task for e e,ry member of the. family, even the young-
est. Regordio, "0 usually herded the coWs was assigped
work with the h'reshing, and Andres, the ,youngest of
Juan's sons was!o take the cattle to,the range that <lay.'
Little Pedro, Sa ina's son, was denied pJtmission to go
along. He was ly a little boy, and his grandfather knew
that there were In;es when one boy alotie was better than
two. However, Andres had not gon~ 'far, when Pedro
'slipped away, an overtook him at the edge of the clearing.
Together the tw boys dr9ve the cattle into a vega, where
they could be w tched easily, and then amused themselves
playing in the e e of the timber.
Before noon' the cattle grew restless as if they per..,
ceived some I,evil ortent. lt was not long before the boys
heard voices' an - l~oking up, they beheld a band of :M;es-
calero Apaches n full war reg~lia. "Their bodies were
painted, an~ th y carried shields, and spears and bows
and arrows. T e Indians were interested in a 'Mexican
who was driving wo burros laden with flour along the road
at the edge of th valley, and they did not see the' two bdys
who quickly cro ched in the tan grass.
Andres caut oned little Pedro- to lie still, saying that
as soon as the ndians passed Ion, they would 'slip out,
through the tim r and run home. All !l1ight' have gone
well" but two A ache braves strayed from the others and
cam,e upon the hildren as they were making their way
through the low u,nderbrush to the tall trees beyond. To
an Apache.it is h gh honor to be the first to strike a captfye
and to scalp an dian. It brings one an especial distitlc- .
tion among his f Vows. The two braves singled' out·their
respective captiv sand rushed4upon the terrified children, ' _..,
. -:~ ...'
6. Metate. Aston iY0rtar uSed in' ~~ding grain into meal.
iI~.
! '
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givi~g .t~em a harsh blow "'lth theiril~p~ars. ~hree Mexi[ .
can captIve~ had been, taken land a zq~ghty shout rang ou, t,
In, their wild' enthusiasm, th+y rippe4 open the flour sack,
ef the Mexican, scattered tlp.e m~al; iand tore the' clothe!
from his back. The ~aptive~ were ~pen hurried along af
the points of s~ears,. and a~fd the ~apnts of the victors. 11
. After a mIle and a halfls· marc~, the party halted OD
.the brink· of a little .~treani.J After'~ consultation of thi ,
brave~, i~ was d~cided\to kill fIolquin,~he Mexican...Befor' i
the h07rIfie~ chIldren, a spea~ was th~1Js~ th~ough hIS' bo~t '
and Uteri wlt~drawn. In pa~~ the l\fexlcan 'plunged over:
~he bank, and a volley 9f ,arr,ofs peneti,:ated.the body beforr: '
It could reach the cool waters below. ' ,; i
f ,True to his, promise, atl noon J~an. Martinez set: out. \
, to take. lunch to the young heIiders. T~Apaches were wel~ ,
opt of sight before he rea~he~ the ve~a, but Indian track1 •
the tell-tale flour, and shr,eds df the Mepdcan's clothing wer~ ;
ehough to explain what ~a~ happenfd.· Terror-str~cke~,
h~ hastened b~ck' to ,Org~nIZe!a searc~ng party ~uffi~Ientl~ ,
large to pursue,' the Ind~ans.! It was\ late evenIng before
enough men cctuld be assembled, and ~t was decided not t~
risk an ambush attack.8 ~ ! . .. 'I:. i
. After t:l].e cruel murder ~f the ~exican, the Apache~ ih~d in the rocks. until nightfall. The~ they st~althil\;y hur~ I
rled on to the nelghborhood,ofj Las Ve~as. DurIng the lon~
hours of darkness, the little boys feared each hour would
be their last. Pedro cried ~\1ch and! was threatened. '4
'horsee-stealing, expedition du~ing the'l night yielded ne ~
mounts, and at dawn the Indi~ns were headed.'toward th
ope;n prairie. Pedro and An~reS. we~e thrown on· horse
b~ck behind their captors ~rid ~heir bo4ies tied fast to the I
with a raw:,hide. r9pe. The rppes we* tight and painful
and they i.bit,q-eep into the t,eI1der fl,~SIi••:.. "Little Pedro beg~
ged to be taken back to his imother. 1 All day long the.
. ;! . Q .
rode as fast fls their horses ~ould ~a~rY t@eql. When t~~·
'second 'night came the boys were qUl~e exnausted. TheI~
6. J. J. Methvin, Andel~. or the Me#ean-KW:Oa b~Pti;e. 1
f' I;; f '
: (\ ~
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bodies were to n· and bleeding, and they w~re weak with
. hunger. Pedro fainted and when he r~yived, he coul~n:ot
stand alone. e sobbed piteously. The Indians realize~
something shou d be done about their young captive. Then
almost as an 'a~ o~ mercy one of them grabbed a ,spear and
,plunged it thr gh the quivering little body. Andre,s
quickly succeed d in freeing himself from his captor and
caught the lifel s little Pedro as he f~ll to the groundt
But the I dian eaptor struck Andres a blow on the
forehead w~th is spear, and jerked him by the lJ.air of;~the'
\head, back on the horse. The. Apaches were on their way
again.
h "Poor little Pedro's body," says Methvin,
'(was left lone on the broad prairie far away
from home, to be eaten by the wolves at night, or
dried into a mumIJ1.y by the winds and sun'~y day.:'
For days uan Martinez~'and his neighbors vainly
sought traces 0 the two little boys and their captors. By.
the time Fort umner was reached, hope'. of finding them .
was given up}j all of the men except Juan Martinez. The
sorrowing neig ,"ors returned to their homes, but for three
years, the fathe kept up his que~t, filially dying of a broken
hear-t as the fr 'tlessness of his search engulfed him. ,
The Indian hurried across the prairie to the mesa.
Only when they reachced the hills and- upland country was
it safe to stop nd refresh themselves. The Indians were
hungry, and w en they stopped, they quickly singled out
one of the weak st of the ponies, and sent an ar~ow through
'its ·heart. In- a few minutes they were searing pieces of
the bloody flesh bver a fire. Andres was weak and faint
fro~ ~unger, b t he found. this sight revolting. When
he refused to ea , an Indian struck him a staggering blow, '.
so he suffered , imself to' taste the strange food. In a .
moment he for ot his aversion to horse~flesh; he forgot
his sore and bl ding body, and the possible fate that, lay
ahead, and he a e as he had never eaten before. . \
. : (l
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. '. The ~pach~ Jno~~'o~)nto th~! rekon o~ the Pecos,.!
~nCl1 ~ndres gave u~ h<?pe of' e:'7er retulflng home or see- :"
.....-..----....u.~ AIS paren~ a~aln. For twen~ da~s he: had sUffere~ i
, a~1 !the a~ony and tortur~ that seemed' ~ss~ble for an In" .il
dian captlve.to endu'e, hiS body--was .hrulsefl and torn, and i
his 'heart ached, tand he longed to die.~'C?Anqresde~ided if
that he w~uld make his captors so an~.: that they would !I
mu~der him. Then pe~haps he ~ould., ow t~e, peac~ of :1 .
little Pedro bac~ on. thepra~~ie. As he; as planning how Ii .
he ~hould ,do jthlS, hiS attention was arr,sted by ,the cry of !:
women's voi.ces. 'The Indian wives and "isters qf: the Wat'- v~ lI;t :
ring Mescale~oshadcb~e a day~s~marchl:to meet' th~ir hus- !
·bands ,and btothers. As soon as they! ,saw Andres, four I
squaws rushed forward :to strike the cap,ve and earn honor .i .
for themselves., , .' , ~ ,j.
. When, the"'-company made camp, ~dres was turned !
over, to the wife of his captor. She 'was allittle lanre woman,
and she seemed to have a bond of sy~athY for the poor
maltreated Captive. ,He slept in her tep'f' .and in her pres-
ence he was safe from the taunts of hir captors. It was
An~.res duty. ~o cart:y wa~er f~om the ; ring. He helped
his [captor to make a hole in the graun I 'and then Tined it
with cowhide. It was -filled with water ,and some crushed
.~esquite beans, and' then carefully cover·d. - In ,a few, days
Andres and the Indians.",were drinkin mesquite beer, a
very intoxicating qrink. Wh~m .Andres as drunk, he was
traded, de~pite the protests of the. littt lame' woman,. to ,
anqther Apache, and moved to another ~mp. This Indian
soon traded him.Jto another Apache7an~.his life was quite
as miserable as before. Andres tWaSt ,he burden-bearer '
One day as he, engaged in hand4to-hand . ombat with about
half a dozen Apache boys, he ,was BU. iriseato see them
turn suddenly and run. . i '. l .'
. - . I, t' ~
.A couple of Kiowa braves; had apDeared at the edge'
of the bluff. Andres wondered at these $trange Indians re-
i II '~
Qf' 1[
I;
!Jii
~
!:~
!~
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splendent in wa paint and feathers. Then one of them
seeing that Andr e was not an Indian spoke to him in ,Span- ,
ish. It was$ant'ago, a Mexican who had been captured by
-the- Indians manr' years before, ~nd had become as one of'
the tribe. 0 To h m, Andres told the story of his capture,
. the cruel death 0 . little Pedro", and his own terrible suffer-,
ing. Santiago's ompanion, Heap 0' Bears was interested,
o and the outcome of it all was that he arranged to get the.
boy away from the Apaches and ~ake him home to' his
daughter who ha recently lost her Son. I .
For his figh with the Mescalerd-l1oY$,1A~dreswas tOr-
tured and lashed but he endured his punisliment, thinking .
of th~scape t;ha lay ahead. That night when'the .Apaches' . '.
were asleep, An' res' slipped olittand made his way to the
Kiowa camp. t the tepee of Heap 0' Bears, his wife,'
Hon-zip-fa gave ndres, buffalo jerky to eat, and together
through Santiag ,as interpreter, they laid plans for 'the
" .
morrow.. .
,:' Heap ,0' Be rs had seen the Mexican boy fight the .
Apaches and he r solved to buy him or fight for him.' Under'
the cover of dark ess, Ari4res returned to the Apache camp,
and the next day for a little .black mule, two buffalo ro~e~,..
and a !ed blank~ t, Santiago secured his release from the
Mescalero Apach s. He now became "Andele," the Kiowa
captive, adopted randson of Heap 0' Bears, the chief~ .
Hon-zip-fa, ressed the wounds of Andele. With a
butcher-knife, wetted on a stone, she cut away .the matted 'j
bloody hair.\Vi h yucca or soap weed, she washed his'ten;. .
der scalp and cl ansed it. NeXt she made him a suit of
buckskin. In a· hort time, And~le was-well and strong J
again. Tlte Kio as were'kind to their captive, and he came
to love them. H n-zip-fa made him a saddle, and iri a few
..·d~Ys, the Kiowa~ started their return trip to the Oklahoma
eountry~ . The jo rney lay acrqss the desert 'between the'
Rio Grande and he Pecos rivers, a long, hard trip in the
burning sun acr' s'the parched prairies' where water was
sca~ce. ~
. ~,
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When the Wichita moun~ins wer~ reached, there was4r ,I
- , • l ." . Iplenty of good grazIng ,and water, anp the KIowas re~ted III .
for some time before going to their h~mes on th~ Washita! '
riv.er. They encountered a snpw stornl which delayed their {II' .
progress, and then a herd of bpffalo. F~r days they· traveled II'
throug-h the herd. ~dele Ihap never s,e'en ~o many buffalo. 1il '
Each ,night the Indians kille9 severaq .The liver and kid-l.J
neys 'w,ere e~ten raw as were la part of the paunch and en.. i. I
r ~ .. _I --- ; I
trails." Other portions of t~el huffalo, )Vere cooked over the !
coftls in a rude barbecue fashjon~ ,dfied into "jerky" and 1
used in winter or on trips 'there' gfl~e was scarce. The:
hides were carefully saved !for tepe~covers. Eight or r I·
. twelve hides were used in m~king th~ family tepees. Forq
communal purposes, wigwaIrts were constructed of many t
- SlcinSI All 9f the preparatirn o~ th+ hides was done by!
women. It was a long and htborlOUs lProcess to scrape the l
skins, dry them and cure t'em. proDerly, but in the end t
\th~! were quite as s~ft as ~bdern cornmercbil IElather and ~ I
much more durable. ' ~ ; " ,t
:. ~ I
Ahdele found life with tpe Ki,ow,s, as the ~dopted sont
_of: E-:ton-bo,s interesting, anq so muc~ h~ppier than when I \ •
he was with the Apaches;'t}iat in a ~ew months .he ceasedl
tol think of home and rescue.l The Ki~was were considerate!
I Q ~.I ~ _ .
of their captive, and Andel~ determ;nedto make a good;
. ' ' .Kiowa. Santiago and Heau ._0' Beats were, pleased with!
the zest which the boy developed fo~ the lore and habits I
, ", I , . I
'of the Kiowas and they re~olv~d tblat !'nothing s~ould be!
kept from b;im. I '. i '" ' !
One of the, first tribal' ;Ceremon~'es which Andel~ wit-i'
nessed was th( great medipine danpe.Rev. ~ethvin inl' I
his book, has described thjs cerempnial in detail.9 Th~i
medicine, dance was held opce a yeflr., It was a- sort of;
tHanksgiving to the Indianl gods Who ihad watched overi
tHe tribe during the year, abd ,to w~om an allpeal for fur-i
ther protection was made. I, 1 '_~ "
if"', . ! _. ~ 1 '
! 8. E-ton-bo was the daughter of H;Cap O'BearsJ Methvin, Andele," or the Mea:i-':
caiv-Kiowa Captive. p. 58. ! ,;
I 9. Rev. J. J. Methvin, Andele or t~e Mea:ic~n';fiowaCaptive. Chapter VII.
, ')I
~ ~
I
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Invitatio to the dance is a ritual in' itself. The' medi-
cine man pain ed his "body white and wore no garment, save_
a buffalo rob . He took the sacred fetish from the 'little
buckskin bag here it had been hanging inside his· tepee
sinc~ the last nt, and solemnly hung it around his neck. He '
tied a similar ymb91 on his saddle, mounted his pony, and
circled the tep es of all whom he wished to attend the dance.
It is an evil 0 en to refuse to go or· to be neglected "in the
invitations. he chief takes no food until he has visited
all the tepees unless it requires more than four days to
complete the t sk. At the end of the fourth· day, the medi..
. ~
cine man may ake food and drink if first he builds- a "sweat
house" and ob erves certain rituals before eating.
After He p ()~ Bears had circled all the tel>ees, the In-',
dians broke ca p and gathered in a central location. The"
i,four Jchief ,me icine men made an offering and selected
a tall tree to .e used as a center of the dance. ,After a
smooth level r' ation had been chosen, and the preliminaries
p" , , '
were about to egin; the "dog-soldiersHlo as the Kiowa braves
were k'nown,ainted their bodies for the festive occasion.
There was m - 11'shouting and beating of tom-toms. ,I The
following day e' Indians proceeded toward the consecrated
spot. The pr ession was led by the chief medicine man.
His wife folIo ed, carrying the chief idol. Next came the
captives and t. elve favorite medicine men bearing sac~ed
fetishes; and t en the braves, and last of all the women"a~d
children. Foq. times the procession halted on, the way. The·
last stop was, m.ade about. a mile from ,the ceremonial
grounds. At t is time, one of the oldest men of the tribe,
annou~ed tha the great race was aoollt to begin.
_ Upon the acred spot a pole had been erected. To, the .
person who fir~t succe'eds in r~aching this pole and knock-
ing it dowp wtll come great distinction and fortune, and
even hig dog-s ldiers will be favoreq dU,ring the coming
1.0. Methvin, And ,le. Chap. XX deals with the organization of the five orders
of "Dog-soldiers." I
- I
I,
!
j""" --"
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year.. At ~ signal, th~ rush for 'the ~pole began. Mter th~
first four ~en had! reached the pol~ and won the coveteq. .
honors of first, seeond, third and 10urth chief, the circl~
was formed __Within this circle, the dan'cers took their places
On ~h~ w~st. side of the circle w.as \bcated t~e tepe~ of th
medIcIne chIef. The sacred fetIsh Fas carrIed InsIde an
with it the medicine chief remained ~uring the four days' 0.
1
,
the dance.· ' f '. .Ji
, '.The next'morning, a captive.f woman land th.e do~
soldIers were sent. .out..to cut down lithe sacred tree. Eve., '
this was done according to ritual.! 'Four times the part J
, stopped and worshipped before thEhr approached the' tre ~ , .
The Mexican woman struck the tre1 a: blow with an ax, an
then she and the soldiers paused.. t repeat ¥1ystic inca I
tations..Each stroke of the ax w,s followed, by worshi
until the tree waslfelled.. It was t,en dragged by the so 1
diers to the, cerellJonial grounds. ~s. on the day befor. "
thelV stp~l>ed four "times before reafhing the center of th I
circele. ¥eanwhile,' the other Indlians' brought. in pole
and bran~,]hes and·jthe c~nstructi01!-~f an arbor was begu t
When the' pr~parations were)! complete, the dance
-stripped .hemselv$ except 'for a br~ech ~lout, paint~d thei
Bodies w ite, and lput on buffalo' s~ns. Making the nois
of a buH, the bravbs circled the me,~icine man's tepee fo
• I . ~. ~
tim,es, an next tije arbor four tirri;Jes. The. medicine ma.
then l~d the. ~anc~. .His. body ~as ~~i~ted .yellow, and h r
took hIS 10SItIQn b,ehlnd It. The m,sIclans -went throughsimi~a;r p rforma~".• e, aDd, then ,beg4,n: their:weird.~auntin'I
mUSIC ofl om-tom land the rattle-gourd. The medIcIne rna
then 1eadlthe dan.~. His body ~as~:painted, yellow, and h' ..
feet blacl. He W,ore a buckskIn ' lI'eech clout, and a' be '
.of panthJr skin. IOn his head wa: a j~k t:abbit' bonne, .
Bunches ?f prairie sage were tied tP his wrists and ankle "
a~d he carried a: fan of eagle featrers and an eagle bo
whistle. ; ,. i ' Ill. l~ .;
He worshipP4d before the sacred image, and chewe,
a wild root whi.cf. he presently 1:lfgan to spit upon, t, r. r
~',I' ~
~
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dancers. The he quickly ran around the ci~cle foUl' jtimes
blowing his-e Ie whistle: The common dancers next ~oined
the circle, yell·ng and leaping and praying as they erl.ter~d
into' the sp~ri of the dance. This, they\ continued U~il all
~ere exhaust d. They howled at the sun and -at th iqol
in a wild rna ner declaring that their enemies were blind
and harmless nd that they couId now scalp them anq take
their horses. - At last the medicine man whirled h~self
around the cir Ie, and the. dancers fixed their eyes upon him
until many fel prostrate, and dazed upon th,e grOUnd~' balf-
conscious, hal hyp,notized, they dreamed strange dre ms.
. '~ Andele w tched these wierd proceedings, and e lis-
tened to the en as they' told of the visions: WhiCh. ~e to
them as they I y there prostrate in the sun. . How di~erent
from the faith f the people at San Geronimo, and the padre
who came no,: and then to baptize a~d to read the ma~~. It
was all so WI d, so colorful, so serIOUS. Andele w¥ en-
thralled by its arbaric intensity., He was only a child,.and
he quickly ab' orbed the Indian tradition and the Ihdian
superstition. erhaps some day he would be a meticin~
man '
E-ton-bo ew to love the little captive ~Oy. A d' his
adopted grand ather,. Heap 0' Bears, taught him the.flo-re
of the Kiowa "ave, the sesrets of the ehase ~nd the ~iCkS
of plunder., rhaps some day Andele would beco e a
member of the eat Kiowa Quo-dIe-quoit. This favo itism
made Andele ore unpbpulat with the Indian boys f his
own age, bitt omething happ~ned. one -d~y that pro ed to
the Kiowa yo th for all time that Andele could ho -,his
own. It was hard fight, but on ··it Andele realize , de-
pended his fut re peace.~
It was on the occasion of a scalp dance.
d A scalp ance with the Kiowas .lasted ab'out t)1ree "
,weeks. It wa a season of great rejoicing and 't nks~-,
giving; and it could only', be held after a marauding expe-..
dition when sc _ps are taken and none of -the Kiowa b aves .',
,J
\
,
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were killed; All tl:le women were::ri~ileged ~o join in t! e )
dance, but only *he .braves .who ~ere present when t, e !,
. scalps were takep.' could particip; ~e ln the ~celebr~tio u ~
Mter .a successfuJ undertaking, th: returning Indians d ,... j
eend upon their ;homes with a :.g~ty war-whoop T ,Ie I,
wives and childre,P, join in .the sh ."pt and preparations ft.,r !
the dance. The, scalps taken' are iung on a' p<,>le, the to '~.
toms beat, and the Indians dane 'around jeering at te i
se,alps and praising the victors.: , en the dance is, ov ,I t ' t
the! scalps are o~ered to the sun . r to their idols with a I
prayer that they tnay be successfu
i
in getting more seal , f
and that they ,m~-have protectio : ,Jin future expedition U r'
" Andele joined in the dan~e wit' the Indian boys.Th y !
dressed themselv~ in buffalo' rob~~, and bellowed \like III d !
bulls as they jumped .over the fl';: Suddenly Pakea a d I'
Andele collided whh suck .fo~c~ th~, both -of them fell ov r I
dazed. When Pakea arose, lie wal' angry, and he knock d- l'
Andele down again. In the flgh::..: that followed, And e l's~owed .sornethin~ of the spirit ofl conquistadores. Atte: ... !
bons shIfted from the dance to thef'ght and Andele was d ~-
.termined ,to )Vin. IPakea :waiI~d wi :,.,h pain as And,e1e stru, 'I
him blow upon b~ow, in too rapi, succession for him 0 ~
even try to return them. It was e~:ough. The old India s I
mut,ter.ed approba~, i?n, aft,cl t?e you ',' g Indians tOOk, cautio,. f,
AnCll~le's troubles lNIth the Klowab: s were at an- ena. f. \
In the spring of 186'9, after ~ the annual sun dane I" i
Heap 0' Bears started with his :Kiowa braves and so ;e 1
fri€lndly bands of! Comanches, Ar~~ahoes,and Cheyenn', :
to make war~updnl the Utes. The Ekpedition,~however, 'Vi s ~) , ,- ~ : !
not~,a success and~,eap 0' Bears wa~.sca,IPed byjhiS, ,~ne~i •. j.
Ten days later, w9rd rea~hed the. JlOwa c~mPi T¥e nIg t !
was chill and the; wind whistled t~rough the cottonwood ,
and] Andele ,was no more than asleel1 wh~n he was aw~ken ~
by ~ pecuJi~r wail.! A moment later ~onlzip-f~w~s aro!l~e •'.
She recognIzed the sound, and gav:~ out a pIerCIng shrIe
. .' ~ I .
11i. QUO-d~-puoit. 11 secret ~ocietyamong the rfiowa. an exclusive honor.
12~ MethVIn, Andele. ~. 71. nt' , -
~ .
~ ,
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The braves w re returning without their chief. B1the
light of the s ouldering fire, she slashed her bare arms
and· breasts, a d smeared the blood upon her· face. ~ .~hen
she asked a n ighhor to chop off one ,of her finger~ ,Ali
night long, Ho -zip-fa and the Kiowas wailed, and SCt; amed
and mourned t e passing of their chief. Andele, mys ified,
softly sobbed a ' the lo'ss of his friend. . '
At dawn, he last honors to a brave were paid. II of
. '. I .
the personal e 'cts of Heap 0' Bears were brought to~ether
and a great fire "made. Several ponies were killed, ~6 th t the
g<?pd chief wo Id not be' without suffici~nt mounts i the.,
life heyond. eap' 0' Bears had ~any friends and~for a
whole year his ribesmen mourned for him. Eaeh mo ning'
and each eveni g they faced the sun and bewailed th 'loss
of their chief. '
Andele no went to live with Napawat, brot
.Heap 0' Bears who succeeded to the title of chief. , apa-
wat had two ives who quarreled constantly so tha An-
dele's life was ery unhappy. However, Napawat, b came
a great chief, n'd avenged the death of Heap 0' B ars.ill
He endured 1fhe tortur~ necessary to make him a grea~ hief.
He painted his body white, put on a buffalo robe wi 'the
hai-r side out,s oked a pipe of tobacco and medicinal erbs,
" ': praY:,ed, and z:n de a blood offering to the sun. 'For four '
days he sat, m tilating his body, praying and fastin .' In
a feverish, we' ened condition, he fell asleep and dr amed
of the successf I chief that he ,should b~come. '
In four ye rs,. Andele took on the life of the plai I s' In-
dians. Their ress became his dress, their langua e his
l~nguage;' and eir gods, his gods. "He caught,", says reth-
Vln, _: '
"the spirit of their aspirations, and he hoped to b
a great r-chief.· He thought the Indian idol
, or 'medici e' would pity him and help him, and sb
he cried t it, and often at night he would get u ,
13. After the Kio a custom, Hon-zip-fa soon married' Sunboy; th~ eldest brQther
of Heap Q'Bears.
..,
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go to the medicine man, wo J~ip, and offer a blan-
" ket or a bit Qf' property th .re possessed.m4 • ~"
i· AJ.dele :pJ;ayed ~neeas~ngly tjms idol, an~ he promi~ed
the greatesj; o~ ;sacrIfi~es If he w ld help hIm to become
a great medicine man. .BJe built a~w~at house," in which ,i
to 'worship. In. the tribal .life oil t~~__~~~f1S;,': the "swea~~!."
house" has a peculiar rel!igious a~ Ipediciria signficance. ~
It: iwas made by driving! slender 1 illow pol s about two!
I "'" I , 1~nQhes in diameter. a:nd si~feet. i~ eight, int the ground!
In the form of a cIrcle, lapout SIX'1f et across. At the top, i
i ....i . I<'
the poles were drawn tog~ther ah<J ie~. Thi frame work [
WalS then made armost aiJt-tight b~ ~ering t e. sides w~th I
hides and blankets,.,.. The: floor w~ c~vered wIth ~ thIck !
layrer of prairie sage.15 in the c~ ter~ a hole six inches ~
I 1'· I ( , , Ideep, and a foot across iwas map. T e medicine' man i,
brought into the ,~epee bjis sacreeJ etish a fan of eagle'
fe~thers/6 and 'a rawhide bucket!) wat r. I Rocks were
heated very'hot i and then! car'ried 1 the ole in .the center
. of the tepee{ Whel) the I~edicin+ man nd ,~is wQ.rship~
erg Were seated insi4e, t~"e robes ~a~efully fartened down,
and the preliminary rituajl, over, t}:1e water w"s poured o~
the r9cks As the wors~ipers in~aled th~ 04011' from the
steaming rsage and they perspired! profusely, i the incanta-
t ·, b I I! IlOillS. egan. . i 1 .! '
I ,No fans are used until aften the medicine man has
completed, his part of the !worship.l .F9r' some Itime °he ~ans
UPOl) pis grandfa~her, "Ifon-kea, iKon~kea, ~on-kea;" his
voice keeping the slow rhythm of t~e eagle tail fan. ,Later,
the, others join in the cl1a~t, fanniqg and singipg and ,pray-
ing 'tp their idols and anpestors. ITheworshlip ends; only
when:' the worship~~s hav~ ceased ~o perspire. I
The use of the swea~ouse in ~ime of sickness s' e-
I I
what simpler. The pati, t is plac-ed in the' t~p ane,
_
__'__ l i '
. ': 1
14. Methvin, Andele. p~' 96. :
15. Sage is· widely used by the; plains tribejo in all their ceremonials. It iii
thought fto have mysterious proteetiv~'apd curatite. powers.' ;, ....
I' 16. Eagle feathers have 'a .simU,!r signifieanqe, and are used in religious anel.
medicinal, ceremonies. War bonnets ~re made ofIeagle feathers. '
I ~ ",i.'
. l
I
~-~_._~= i,'!
. ~ ~
,
,
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water is thro 11 on t~e rocks, and when perSPkatioJ. is at
its height, the ick person is supposed to run from the sweat
house and pIu ge into a cold stream.
Andele v ry carefully constructed his sweat ouse,
~nd then soug t the services of,the chief medicIne mat' He
,circled to the eft, after the'Indian custom, until hel'came
tp the idol. his he untied, and :r:etracing his stEmr, re-
.turned to the weat house. He was followed by' the medi-
cine man, who prayed to the sun before entering the tepee.
He then issue 'a call to worship: Outside the sweat house
the worshiper disrobed. Entering, ·they circled to th~_left,
the medici~ an facing the east, and with the idol in front
of him. . ' .~ I .
The Ion -stemmed pipe, well filled- with a mix
ture of ound sumac leaves ~nd tobacco, whic
according 0 custom, had been placed near the idol
was taken up by the medicine man preparatory t
smoking hile Andele stepped out upon the prairie
for a piec of dried horse ordure which he lighted,
and then ook it in a split stick and held it to the
bowl of th pipe, while the :medicine man proceed-
ed to smo and mutter SOItl~ petition to the' sun, ,as
he puffed he smoke upward/" ,.
o ~,
Outside t e tepee a buffalo head was placed witlll its
nose pointing toward the entr.an~e. Beyond the buffalo
head was the oon-shaped bed of .?coals, where the r cks
were heated. Four times the medicine man smoked and
. I
.prayed to' the un, the moon, and to his idol. He off' red
smoke, to them and motioned to the porth, the south,; the
.east and the west, praying to his grandf~ther to give (hiin
power over his enemies, to blind them so' that he Dil~ght
kill them~ to he p him steal good horses and finally to ~rant;
him health and long life.· The s.acred pipe was then paksed
around the cir 'Ie, each worshiper smoking in turn.18 •
~ I .. •
17. Methvin, And leo pp. 101-2. 1
18. In primitive imes the old Kiowa Indians never smoked alone. Regudless
of ~he size of the gr up only one pipe was ever smoked at a time. It was alWayS'
passed to the left, an never to the right. Methvin. Andele. , p. 103~ I
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, Andele, who bu.ilt 'QIe sweat ~use, was then told by
the medicine man to bring the rocks. The medicine man
i . .
went through the four-fold cerem~ny in receiving them,
and in throwing the .water upon t~em, then the wierd in-
cantations previously described w~re' begun.) After the
wo~ship, the sound of the voice ofla woman or a child is
ago6<lOifien, but the sig;ht of a ja~ r~bbit ~r a wiJd ani- I:
mal is very bqd. . ¢! ")', .~ '. j'
Andele.lohged to become a· me4icine man: and a great s"
chief. He tied a lock of buffalo hai* to his head. He wore
crow fe~thers ,and deer hoof .'ch~rWs, an? ~ learned to ~"
mimic the b~ffalo and the wild bul~. He had! fait-h-in the !
supernatural. .He went on, maratJding expeditions, and j
he 'tortured himself that h~ might Win the approbation Qf I
his idol and become a great !m:edicin~man. '. I ,
~ 1872, there was. a ~eneral. o~tbreak aJjnong the' In--i"
/Uians. Th.e Kiowas, comanc,hes, a?~,' Apachesl ha? all, b~en
on a terrIble rampage. PlunderlIlg and scalpIng expe.,.
. . ,! .~Utions were. made into Texas. . Hprses wer~ stolen anq 1~' .
. ' ca~,tives were takePr'and the whit,e ~,',ettler( along, t,he bor+~..
der were terror-stricken. An outb~~ak yed [by Big Bo~ I
.. upon Anadarko, caused the militarY posts' at Fort Reno~ ~
Fqrt Sil~, and Fort Elliott to send opt ttooPS.1 'As soon as ~
word reached the Indians that Uni~d States ~oldiers were I
on theirl trail, most of the tribes lteaded fq~ the Rockyf
M~untaips.. Napawat and, his banq of Kiovtas were no~.j I
successf~l i~ escaping, and 'Yere c9mpelled to sur.ren~r.:I '
wpile in custody near Fort, Sill, Capt. R. H.! Pratt' beganl, i
to :take ~ census of thetJIndians. Ehch Indian was called J ['
bet.:,olreI
I
, e offic,er and, questioned *,oug\aninterpreter. i.,"
when i came Andele's turn, it wals dis vered that the i ')-
'. ~... 11' !
youth w s not a Kiowa, but a .Mexican. ~ ",
• ., ti )
Having heard many unfavorabl~ stor s from the In-'r ""/t.
di,ns, A,pdele was suspicious of the apidier and kept away~"' "
from them. One day Agent Tatum se,nt for Andele.lll Napa-:
,i1.9. In 1869, :resident' Grant appointed LaUri~ ~Jt~~, ~ ?uaker,as U, S•.India~ ,
Agent for the KIOWas, Comanches, and Apaches, Wl~' 'beadCJiuarter8 at Ft. Sd1, In-
dUQl Territory. Mr. Tatum lookup his duties .luly '~, 1869. J ~ . '
. !-
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wat accompa ied the captive to the agent's office.
agentsmiled nd shook ,hands with Andele, but he
not, understan what the white man was sying.. N.a
shook his he d and grunted disapprovingly. He
nothing of A dele excep.t that the'Kiowas had bough
'from the Apa hes several years before. Napawat di
encourage An ele to' talk and so he told nothing of
he remembere about his home and his people.
Agent Ta um,asked Napawat to let Andele go to s hool
but Napawat efused. Mr. Tatum'did not relax in h s ef-
forts ub.til ·Na awat finally consented to put the matt r up
to 'And~le and let him'decide for himself. However, apa-
wat catefully coached Andele how to answer the a nt's'
questions, and when Agent Tatum presented his pro osi-.
tion, it w.as fla ly refus'ed. And so far as' Agent Tatu .was
concerned, he could' do no more.. Andele returned t 'the
Kiowa carrw, s ill determined to become a chief and a reat
med~~m~. .
The years 1872-7& were filled with Indian attacks~ out-
rages, and ca nag~. Andele grew sick of war, the! talk '
of scalps, of urder, and 'captives, and he turned hi self
more to the ysteries, of tribal medicine and tribal ore.
However, this as to bring hirlt 10 satisfaction ',or con 'ola- :
tion. In the s ring of 1873, Naf>awat fell ill, and in spite i
of the incanta ions and charms of the medicine meri, ,he $
?ied. OV-k~it~, his brother: s~cceeded hJm and. t~ok u·J, his
Idol or medICI e. Soon OnkOlte became rvery SICk. Arldele
was deeply wo ried. He .longe~ to make Onkoite wel~; he
perfo<tmed all. he~.rituals that he knew, '. but ~~ w'tts ~~raid,
to relyupon hIS own knowledge of herb and spIrIt medIC nes..
Far and wide, he sent for the best medicine men in the
nation., .,
The first 0 come was To-no-kup, a "tall eagle- yed 4
old Indian." G fts were always necessary to make Ith~ edi-
cine effective a d in this case Tq-no-ku,p ~sked fgr ~ ony
)
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.a~d ~ b,fnch o~ eagl~ f~athe:rs... The~~ Andele an~ Onkoite's
relatIve~ readIly promIsed. At the d(CiJor of OnkOlte's tepee,
·Tb-no-kpp ·made certain' signs amd ~cantations'. Seating
himself, before the patient, he smok~d a pipe, pqffing. the .~
smoke toward the sun. Then hE! applied suction to the' .
throat and chest of ihe sick m~ anc!Jl spat the "accumula-:
tions" g,athered in his mouth., ..presently he spat out a small
I ; j .
fish. This~ he said" was the calilse pf Okafte's suffering, ..
a~dhe would soon be 'well again.*'Gkthering up the, eagle tl
fJathers. an~ the pony. and such ot .erl.: gifts as the <grateful .'
fJmily,presented him, ~To-no-kup r~i~d away. :1,
-I ., II $ ,
i .•0.krite'scondition beca~e w~ ~e.~Pho-do,:,dle, another
rqedIcIn:e man, wen~ througli; a SI I1at procedure and spat +
o~t a s~all,·but living snake.! Thi h~ killed and buried in
tlie tepee. Andeie felt assu~ed (J) 0i\o!te's recovery now,''a~d paiid the fee. But Okoite did not improve. Zon-ko, a
· third medicine man came, a:1~d a er \\his_ritual spat out a
little turtle, took bis fee and dep rt~d. After the fourth
. medici~e man spat out ~ small, I·' t Okoite breathed his
lalst. Andele said nothing, billt his cOO1fidence in medicine
men w~s gone. He no longer wanted ~ be a 'medicine' chief.
De~iring a wife, for him$elf,An~~leoffered an Indian,
by the 'mame of Keabi, a po~y ·and ~o buffalo robes for
his, daughter, Tonko. . Keabi ~greed a~d Tonk~ became An-
., I •. j "'. c }dele's squaw. The marriag~ was" n9t a ~appy one'$>and
Tbnko eloped with Ton-kea~mo-tle. I Andele' was. rather.
glad tOI be rid of his unf~thful wide, but' Indian honor'
forced him into combat with'~Ton-kea~o-tle. Fortqnately;
· neither was .killed, ,bu.t Andele amd ,Tpn-kea-mo-tle became
friends again~ It was custo~ary to punish an unfaithful
squaw ~y cutting off ~er noseri but this jAndele refused to d01Andele's next WIfe was! tnueh o~.der than he, and he; I
seon put her away. After a ivhile, Atjdele met a young In{'
dian' girl whose name was Ti~i-ti or White Sage. He niar-i
i ~, 1
ded her and they lived hapPily until per death. . i '
I - During these years Anglb civiliza~ionmoved westward!
a~d Andele came to ~~e more fnd mo:r:~'of white ~en. Ther1 .
i • ~. I )' l
: ·t- - jfI '
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were others no· besides the soldiers. They came in cov red
wagons and t ey staked claims, and built aug-outs and
. soddys where t e Indian hunting grounds had been. The
"buffalo were fa t disappearing, and Andele began ~o t ink
much of the lif of the-white man. 0nce more, he tho ght
of home, hi~ m ther, and the good padre of San Geron mo.
. One day, eorge Hunt, the new Indian agent at Ana-
darko, spoke t the Indians through an interpreter. He
told them of a ay by which the young Indians might c me
in and learn a t ade, how to make a'living without hunt ng,
and pillaging, nd killing. Andele was interested an he
decided to chan e his mode of living.
Andele bec e an apprentice to o¥ of the govern-
me~t blacksmit s. He learned the trade' rapidly, an~ he
soon discarded ~~ pictur~sque, but cumbersome re~ali, of .
a Kiowa brave for the sImpler dress of the government
blacksmiths. ' .s contact w~th white people brought ~ack
to him many h If-forgotten memories. The post officeIin-
~erested him, an on~ day he. timidly inqu~red of Dr. Topin, ~
If perhaps thro gh It, he mIght loca.te hIS people. In jthe
mean time, lie emembered that as a child, he was called .
"Andres," not 'andele," and that ·his family name as
Martinez, and t at his older brother"was Dionicio, and at
they lived not f ,from Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Dr. Tobin ought perhaps some of the family c uld
be located and ispatched the following note:
Kiowa and Comanche U. S. Agency
Andarko, Ind., Ter.,· Jan. 6, 1883.
. Dionicio M tinez,
. Las Vegas, . M. ~
Dear Sir: Did you have a little brother stofen
by the Indi ns many years ago, by the name of
Andres? e Indians call him Andele.' If; so,
write me at nce. He is here and we think can be
identified fUJY. Respectfully, .
Hugh Tobin,
\.. U. S. Physician.110
20. Methvin. And p. 178.
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For two ye~rs ~;. 'Tobin k~Pt ~iti*~ ;etters in~effort" r
to locate Andele's rel~tives. 1 O,e da a:q answer came, and ~
a few weeks later'Dionicio arrived 0 dike Andele back to I
I ~ I
.New' Mexico. The Kiowas held s lemh council and con- !
" . I' 'i .' I
sented to Andele's departure .only on the l promise that he I
would return. After a, m ,. rner· overland, 'Andele I
and his brother reached Las Vega , March 19" 1885. . I
! Twenty years had pass'ed isi ee t~t fateful .. October I
morning. when. Paulita.Ma~~iI1]e~ 'had falle4, ~ ~'Adios,mi I
muichachIto, adIOS," as f;he' saw her little ~on drIve the cattle! I
toward the,vega. She was a feeb e' old \l~oman now. Her' iha~t was white" and her 'fac~ bork thefvri~kled marks of 1
son-ow, and grief, and toil. But ~he .ha4 not forgotten her 1
"miuchachito," and even in the garb o~ a warrio.r of the I
plains, she recogn,ized her little Andresknd loved him and 1 '
welcomed him with\ passion I;Lnd £en pess as though he I: , i
had been stolen away only the day b ~. . !
For four years Andres lived ?with i+ people, but in the 1
su~mer of 1889 h.e r~tur~ed to ~na~a, ~o and the Indians. I
WliIte Sage ~d Illed m: hiS ab~.en£e, "bU,: ~,:ndele had gro~ 'i
to love the KIowas and he longeftol!!~near them agaIn.' ~
, In 188'(, while Andele was iIlNe'Wi,.l)Ie~co, the Indian, 1
MissiQn Conference meeting in Vi ita, ~ept J. J. Methvin as :
inissionary~o the wild tribes: T e Rev.~Mr. ~ethvin's ap-' iii
poiintm~iit came as a s1;lrp,rise. e iladl studied law, J)een t '
. ad~itt~d to the bar in Georgia, a d giv~~ up a law practice j
to enter ~he ministry. He was at ~at time thirty-one years Ii
of a.ge and had. had no,contact 0 ~perlence with the In- Idi~ns. It seemed .~n un~is~ choice ~S~~llY to the one who I
w,s chosen. However, he said n thing, land manfully re- I
signed himself to the work that lay aheadl Bishop Galloway. I.
must have known something: 0 m,~~tle of the little r i
mam from Georiia, his devotion t ~ chur.ch, and the: I ''i
str~ngth and beauty at his~ charac' ftr the task he as- i
signe~ him was a most tr!irg, .and di 1,~ one. .' , .)
~ , , \! ,~ , i
\ \ I
,. ~ . f
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Methvin evinced himself that his appointment '~as
one to which h · had been called by God. He locatl at
~nadarko, ;;tnd- egan to organize his.work among th l In-
dIans. Several months later, as he 'stood on the ban of
the Washita, I}. ar one of the government buiidings he
saw Andele.
"Are > ou. a 'stranger1" the missionary asked..
, "No, I bdong here, but I have been away on
a'visit," A dele explained in broken English.
. "Well, am aMethodist preacher, a mission-
ary sent he e 'by the church, and I want to know
your peopl and help them when I can. ,What is
ydur name"
-"My n me is Andres Martinez, but the In": , '
dfans call e Andele."
'''Ihav a little church right up beyond the;.,;
post ~ffice a d I will be glad to hav~ you come."al . ('
Andele cam. He listened as Mr. Methvin told of the
Christian God, 'ho is good and merciful and kind. A ele
A ... 1.1 •
came often to h ar more of the white man's religion. Sfnce.
the day of Okoi e's death, his mind had been restive, ~nd
there had been no balm for his distressed spirit. ,This
seemed to fi,I1 a eed in, his distraught religious exper.ietce.
It brought him eace, and comfort, and order. "
Not long a ter Andele had made his '"quiet c~s ion
at the a'1tar of t e 'little Indian mission, he started to scHool.
HeQearned to 1"e d and write, and he progre~sed so rap~dlY
that in a sh~rt tIme he '~asgiven th: positi.on of indus~ritH '
teJch~r and lpte preter In the MethVIn InstItute, n~ar Ana-
darko. This sc 001 was operated by the 'Women's Bard
of .the M~thodis Episcopal Church, South. In 1893, the
Board serit out iss Emma McWhorter as mE\tron.=, he
was soon greatl loved by the,-.-1ndians and by~ndele. In
the ypung conv: rt, she saw much that" was fine' and CIu:-
21. Methvin, Andel. p. 179. ,
22. Emma McWho ~. was the daughter of the Rev. P. T. McWhorter ci the
Indian Mission Confer n'ee. one of ths, prominent early Methodist ministe's in
Oklahoma. '
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ageous. Theirs was a rcommon cause, hnd on the seven-
teenth of October, 1893J theyweremarri!bd by the R~v. Mr.
Me~hvin..· !,'" ~ ,
, After Methvin Institute was discontinued by the Board.
of ~issions, Andele an~ his wife move~ to their allotment
of land in the Wa.shita fValley'near Cott4nwood 9'rove. AI- .
though he was':prosper~us,Andelewas l\ot content to farm..
After. several' years, h~ s9ld 'his land ~d moved to Ana-.
daJi'ko. There, with his frieI).d the Ret. Mr. Methvin, he
i ' I; b
toqk. up hi~ work as a fastor of. one of t~e India~. ~issions.
I Today, the Oklah()ma IndULn wea1s the wh'l,te man's
clothes, he speaks the Iwhite man's lanf}'uage; land he wor-
s~+s as the white maf worships. But~th? story is not so
SIn1J.ple as that.. It ha~ been a long haEd Jour~ey, and thean~al~ of:'~he tra~sitiqn fro.m no~a~ic ~o civilized.life are
fr~ugh~ W:It~ tra~edY ,ndJh~apPOlntD]-e~t. An .IncjIah m~y~
ca~t aSide hiS qUIver !1nd hIB bo~, hiB
t
'moccaSIns, and hIS'
te~ee, but he is likehr to continue, to .hink as an Jndian
thiinks. The Irkiian.is Ibeing submerged;in the white man'si ~ u • ,.;, .
c~ture. No oneknoivs 'better than ~dele, the ,gift and
th~ price of that cultP.re. , Andsq,. w!en the: Indians are ~
trqubled, or sick, or s~d, theY sentt for: nde~eOi Andele un- i
detstands.'r . .; i
I j .1" '.~.~ t
'! :
j ~
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By ALICE M. WILSON
< •
The Old Pine
voice has always-been as cracked, ~
moss has' always.'hung.
well 'tis known to everyone-
pine was never y-oung!
T 'henpit pine is gaunt and old;
J Hi gray locks make him, sage.
H~ whispers to his friend, the wind,
In ones made hoarse by age.
'.
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o. Hluyand DoJAlfonso.
Pi'SpaniBh in the Work of an A~erican WriterI / >, ~
, ~. M. KEJ1ClimrLE .
I N~Y fight he,~as the first man ~o mix it at close quar,tets with the Donj,Alfonsos"-;-saysiO. Henry, in one of hi
. ',famous storie~ abqut that tragi-comic affair of 1898, 1-
-~hich Spain ,and Ithe United Stat~s were the principal
actors. Here'the s:port story}Vriter refers to the 'Spaniard~
in his half-seriods,1 half-humorous 'Wiay as "Don Alfonsos.'
Few readers of O. fHenry'~ inimitab~e stori~s [reaJize the ex
teJ.1llive use ~t atlf;h?r ~akes of th~ Spanis~ langu~ge an ,,'
thIngs SpanIsh. lhls IS lone of thp most In~restIng an ",
.~::::~riStiC a~pe~its of lu,;S :ork, ard.one quit"e oftenoveJ.:
, O. Henry ap 'ears ·to have llaf ,8. good knowledge '
Spanish, and evid~ tly t09k quite al genuine pleasure in, i,
u.se. This is all.tr"e mC?re,i .r~arl~le when one conside ..
tne anemic e1fort~ at French' and~~panish Gn the part '1 1
. dthersqf ~ven oU;l so-cal~ed .best, : iters. - Modern Amer., "
oan literature'is o:fen pro1fusely sp ,"nkled with such Fren
phrases as "tete,' tete," I"hors d'q;euvre," "~out de suite' r'
~nd other such.G~lic tidbits. In t~e case of Spanis~ the ~
qften a~pear, es~rCi~llY in young: 'Yestern. writers" ~u ~~matterlngsand ~ommon stock ~ . ds as "lasso," 4'adflqs~'
'!'burro," "prol}to,fr "~avvy" ( garb:ed and quite Americam-,
ilzed form of the Spanish "sabe") ind 'many another rath: r
feeble attempt tOIJ.impre~ate th~it stories with the ,at ',"
'l!Jphere of the SP4nish southw~st..;l; : '1/
; I. A~ter readi+ ~uch ,constaD;~ .etfort~,as the. above, 'b~lng Into the-1\zterlcan short sto (not to say htera~urf'
~o~ewhat .of the JSpanish atm~sph re and flavor, one tu, ' ,s
!WIth genuIne del~ght to O. Henry' use of the,language , f
~on Quijote an~ S8:n~ Panza:; I Str~ctly l·speaki~g,·~ .-
ever, p. Henry ~oes not use the l~nguage .of the IdealIs :lC
. , e [ 367] ~
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1
"caballero de a triste figura" (Knight. of the sorro~:ful
coqntenance). He appears to have known only Span~~h­
American, and",. Henry always preferred'to write from [his
own knowledg and observation. Some so-called' cri~ics
have attempte to show that his characters are not drawn
. from real life. ' No writer was ever truer to life ln itS main
essentials, tho gh there is often seen in his works' the
F neeessary exag er~tion for humor's sake.. Thus O. He:qry
, chose to use al ays ,what might be called Latin-Aineriqan',
Spanish-but S anish hone the. less. There is ·a popular :b~­
tion among A· , ericans that the Spanish of, Castilla is I, so
vastly different from that of Spanish America that a SP4n-
, iard from Ma id cannot even so much as understand! a
ft,.. ~ • - i
Me~ican or Sou h American. This conception, like so mary
popular ones, i not only false, but absolutely absurd. 10.
He:nry was w~l aware of this fact. " . . i
While sperl ing his time "doing his turn" at journali~m
in ~arious tow s near t~e Rio Grande in. Texas" O. He~ry
early came in ontact with the numerous Spanish-Ameri-
cans, especially the poorer classe~ in that region. He ~as
quick to catch . he beauty of the language and the, orifi- '
nality of thes characters.. The American. s~ort-storY
writer evident y did· not know, nor did he,. oft~n '
attempt to po tray the upper educa~ed classes of 'SP~- ,
ish America. O. Henry' was quick to sense the ht-·
erary possibili·es .in the ancient, traditions· and cJs-
toms in, that pe uliar mixture of the blood'of the Dons ~id
-the .Indians, re resented. by the poo~er class~s of hIs ;'-'.
quaIntance: La '. r the young short~story wrIter travel
rather exten~iv ly in ,Mexico and Central America, th ,-
oughly enjoying himself in the 'landf) to the South, ana ip-<> .
cidenta~ly imbib ng along with his "vasos de buen vin~"
something of t e romantic and languishing spirit of tte
, semi-tropics. T is 'spirit' he weaves into some of ~is be t
short stories, su h as: "The Cactus" and "Red Roses ,f
Tonia," from hi volume, Waifs arid Stray~,. "A Chap~r.r~l..
Christmas Gift,' from Whirligigs,. ~'Hearts and Crosse~"
. I
·'1
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"Fimienta Panca~es," "Hiea at !he Solito," I~AIi Afte
nqo~ Mijracle," wf. "The. ,aball~r i,'S Way," alt fr~m th I
f~sc.InatIn8" vol~m~, He~r .\.0'\t~e. . est. One of hIS mo t
dIstInctlY' SpanIshl, storI~s IS the J, stly famous "Phoebe"
iu; Roads 01 Detpiny, B.f? well a~ e hilariously fun'
"Fourth in Salva!dor,",in the san1e volume. Besides I
the.se, there rem~n such others a$. "Tamales," infRolli
$ff,ones, others in! The Gentle Gra~'ter and Options, who e
p~acticaUy ~lie.wl[to'Ie of Cabbages JartH Kings, is fill~d wih '
tales of' "caballerps'" ~and dark-ey p "se~oritas,'" in~ludi .g,
~~~i~S~:~ tales,!verltable g~~S y-humor, "Shoes," a. d
· . In oneof -hi~ stories, "On~ Df~lar'sWorth/' in Wki l-
i{)rigs, O~ Henry c1omplim~nts a "s~prita" and the Spani h .
. language at' the jsame time in tie following words: ',A
b,autiful dark-eY~dgi~l with a skif tin~edwith the'faintst,'
lemon colou:r walked Into the room. fA black shawl s
tlirown over her! head and :l0unj once aropnd her ne'k.S~e began to tal~ in:Spani~, a voluble, moutnfulSlfeam; f
m\elancholy mu~i~." ~he last line ~s quite significant, fo it
sbows O. Henry'~ admiration for tpe haunting beauty of e .
Spanish tongue~ iHe found a bea~tY, 'a romantic flavor . d "
altouch of the mlYsterious in t.he $ nish language, for x- J,
·aJinple, which h~ did not find in 1 he 'daughter. 'of arici .nt
A~glo-Saxon.. ~he name. of the' ~bove-desc~ibed gjr~ i: a
case in point, fqr it happens.to. ,"Joya Trevino,S," e- .
v~fios being a mpsical soundin . 1 anish :pame, and Joy a
b¢autiful narrte rlteaning "gem" ~1"jewel:" >'
. O. Henry's pse of :Spanish i ; perhaps most notice; in.
the names he chposes for the. se ~ng8 of the, stories. l:! str
of these happen ~to be places In tHe Southwest, as woul i bel
. ~ ,
expected from a writerchoosingt Spanish-American b k-I
grounds. In hjS selection of na leS, O. Henry passes' , r-~
~. . .i r
. r.iiedly over such lprosaic sounding,: nes as Ft..Worth, Dal as,!
·and Roswell, woile he dwells .101, g and delightfully U onr
.~uch names as '~os Angeles (the. ~gels), ,San AntonioSt.!j
Anthony), and ~or~li~. In C~bb '{J~8 and King8 alone t ~rel
I '
I I
I
I
·1
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are at least si ~ Spanish nam,es,' including Anchuria (~hat
"volatile" rep lic of Centra] America); Coralio, a,¥wn
already mentio ' ed; San Mateo, the capital city of Anchpria
_(§~anish for t. Matthew) ; and Solitas an~ Alazan, Itwo
imaginary sea o~ts on the coast. of the above mentioneq re-
public. ,Then ere is the famous "Casa Moreu.a," in which
the president 0 the republic wined, dined, and tried in :ain
to stave off as assinations and revolutions, though in fhis
. case the presid nt's "White House" has changed .color, and
must be. tran{.ated into the unpoetic English "Br wn
House" thereb losing most of its ,charm. There in hat .
. country, also rie the magnificent "Cordilleras," where the
Indians leisur, ly wash gold dust from "aurifer us"
streams·. In "Roads of'Destiny," O. Henry tre~ts th in-
~erested reader to other Spanish settings. We walk thro gih
the lazy little own of Aguas Frias ("Cold Water"-fote
how the Englis translation really throws cold water 0~1 the
. name of the viI age), we anxiously watch a revolution Dud-
ding out on th coast of Esperaildo, appropriately na ed,
meaning "hope" a good omen for the valiant rebels. We .
are led by an 01 sea dog to the languorous port of "13u n.as
'Tierras." Nex' we skip up to Texas, on the' Rio Gra de,
and take a 100 at the.. little town of '''Espina'' ("thornj"-
probably name' for the cactus there) just north of Laredo.
In another sto we step off a west-bound train into jthe
quiet. little city f San Rosario. Later, we celebrate a hilar-
ious Fourth of uly i!1 San Salvador, where American t6ur- .<
ists get drunk nd paint the town red. .This, of cou~se,
happened in ~,'heathen" country long before prohib'itfon,
and Tia. Juana. .The wizarq of the short story then bripgs
us back to San Antonip to the convent of Santa Merce~es..
In Rolling Ston s~. O~ Henry localizes one story in tHe sWfet-
scented- prov.i~c of "Durasnos," t.he S~anish ~quivalent If<?~
our own dehclO s "Peaches," another In "AguasFresc~s/.
which the auth r describes as the land of "Always After"
n,oon." Next h comes leisurely back to "Saltillo," a Ii~l,e
town in Colora o. A sto.ry in Wh.irligigs has for its set~ing
, I
I,
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. the l~bbY of a ,quaint little ";Hot~ O~i11a del' Mar" (IIO~ I~
by the Side of th~ Sea). In a, later story--in the same bo~, I
' he :grarits hasty glimpses of the b+.uty of Concepcion, V#l~ i .
,Paraiso., (Va~ley (J)f Paradi~e) andI14Li.ma. Later he pasts!
by Punta ~eIna before settIng sail .for the Golden Gate a ,d I'
San Francisc.o. In addition to-lhdse towns already na d 1
the~,e at.e: Ratona, ~ac?to (on ~b~,coast of ,Ven~zuel I)' ,j .
_~ Caraca ." the mountaIn vIllages of .~Zamora, Los Andes, a: d I
Mirand ;. P~nt~ Redonda,. Los Pits, Espinosa ~i,t.y, Mat'.-J
mQrOssignifYIng the ancIent, hon,orable and dehcIQus p :s- ~t .
, ti~e of "Killing the Moors")', ConfJlO C,ityj· Cadiz (a Sp i, r- j
isbi-Am riean nam.esake for the f'lpan.ish city:- of th~. sa~e L
na~e, laken'from the-ancient Ro$n"Gades"); the vil1~~e I
of :Mojada . (in A~erican slang n!ieaning "all wet"), C~i- ihuahua~ Esper~nza,.Rincon (just 4little:>,"corner" one h: - I
, dred miles from ~an'Antonio, Te~s), san Gabriel (na ~d r.
fori the musical S:aint who-will tr :mpet the dead into et r- 1
• "~ I j
niyy) , nd Santa Rosa. . .,,:'1
, In creating Ii Spanish atrli-qs, here for his -stories,p. r
He~ry doe~ 'not.: content .himseI'f.L.~ith Spanlsh-Am.eri :n I. ~
settIng!; hIS ,knqwledge IS p.ot hr!lted to the D:.~pllngpf ~
seyeral towns. He continues th~ process by a tgener us j
sptinkl ng of names' for' rivers, Iri,~untain -ranges, ranch Is,
anti ships, all of :which point,to t~e genius with 'an eye 'Pr,
the ess~ntials. of ltrueart. There fF=tre two often ,mentio ~d i
riv.ers; (the N~ec~ ~and' the Ftio, b~th !n so~th Texas. ., e)_
,author of thIS article, when! a bOW, lIved In 'I'the lonelIst !
, i r ~ . ." I'part ofl country between the Nuec1s and the Frio;" perh s.i
quite near the im~ginary sheep raD.ch of ,Bam Webber, m' _.~,
tioned by O. Henry in "Round thet,Circle," a story in Wa °fs/
and Strays/ .Tha "Cibalo" ranch- .,; a pec~liar name wit '. a r
distinct Spani~h flavor, and so is. t 'e.."Largo Verde," both [of. i
'which are. menticmed. in the ab?v~ m~d volum~. In ,t :at,~'
excellent httl~ story In Cabbages ~ K1,ngs, entitled "T 'e i
Admiral," 0: Henry introduces t'e reader to that, gall !rit j
'. ,II I I
, little sloop, "Esbrella de l~ NoC;hE!:'l ( tar of tne Night) c 'r- ~
. ~ I
. ~ i
I ~
i
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rying her pre ious cargo of "drygoods, patent medieihes;
granulated su ar, and Three Star brandy." Latef' th I ves-
sel's name w changed to the less poetic "EI Naci nal,"
probably out f a sense of "patented" patriotism. L er a
rebelgeneral eeks·to escape his fate by fleeing in the good
ship "Salvado ," but the "Savior" failed the epoor de'1'il on
this trip. The there is the "Conchita'" (Li~le Shell) ~uite
an appropria name for a light craft bound for [New,
Orleans with load of red 'bananas. Rivers with SPI'nish
names seem t hold,a special attraction for O. Henry, such
as the "Rio E condido" (Hidden River), the sanctua y of
a little band 0 buccaneers in "Phoebe," the "Rip Brfvo,"
. whose wild ba ks served as a hide-out for bold Bud King, a
I
, .. dare-devil. outl w "spurred~ sombreroed, booted, garn~shed'
'with revolver, abundantly drunk, and very much un-
afraid." The is also "Pi~dra" creek (Stony Creek)', and'
"Chiquito" Ri ere To the names of ~anches could be ~dded
"El Rancho de las Sombras," "EIMucho Calor," the tlanch
of· "Los Anim s," a five-league surveY-"a grant maqe by
King PhiHp· 0 Spain," the "NopalitO" ranch, wher~ Old
Man McAllis r ruled as cattle king 'of west Texas~ the
"Rancho Sec.o,' down in Hidalgo County, and the celebtated
"Rancho de la almas," ~where the cowboys had some l~velY
... times o~ the bi gest pear flats and chaparral"thickets i~ the
Southwest, wh re roamed "the wolf, the tiger cat, and the
Mexican lion~'~ Among the' ships, are also found the fruit
steamer, "El arrero," the. "PAjaro" (the bird)., and .an- .
other fruit "ate er, the "Andador," while among tne ~o'Un­
tains there riB dimly against the horizon the celeb~ated
"Cordilleras" nd th~ "San Gabriel.~' Probably the most
intriguing thin about the "DOl! Alfoosos" to O. Henry~ and
certainly one. ~he most !nt~resting to.his readers. i~ the
somewhat whl- sical peculIarIty of SpanIsh names gIven to
to his charact rs. The Spaniards are still old-fashi~ned'
enough to belie e that there is something in a name. they
know tha~' ther is far ,more in a name than the ,,!orl~"has
yet drea~ed 0 , and although he may run sbort of ~any
ito \
. ,
., ....~·;s;·h
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a~achments~ ,the 'S~aniard will, r run short of titles.
SOJIle of his names' sound like ge from hotel registers,
alII rolled into" one, others like, d e1 atory o~ations, while
. ot;ers are veritable poems. Th "~. ordic has always won-
.deted at the Spaniard's insisten ~ , a long name, and in
his own business-like "fay has l~ cce~ded in shortening
a mJst of his own to such ieIl).llJ.en ly .ffictent soubriquets as
I ,I • '1 - \ tI
Jopn Smith, Pet.er ~lson! ~nd Olcli" ~ll. ~The :~paniarf,onth~ other hand, IS stIll Wllhng to fa e a httletlme~to speak
or'write the name of a ffiend, an j 0 'he still insists on the
pM "Spanish custom of givings progeny~not orilyhis
faJIlily name, but also t4~t of hi other, with evenjother
attachments and· accesspries. T u , the son' lof Don Juan
F~rnandez'y Monteleon 'aind Don I aria Concepcion' Rodri-
1
guez de Fernandez y Mpntele6n lm y end up by wearing,
through; life the following- family ··t e '~DonFeV.pe Gregor~o !
Rodriguez de Fernandez lY Montel .. n." !
,An English p~ofessQr ,once}; ~arked that he had cer- r :'
,tain S.panisl1 stUdents. in ~i~ class~. nd that when he called'J
th~' roll', singing out t~e Spani: ames he,,~eemed to bel'
quoti!lglines of poetry -from Vi~ .~ or Dante. O. Henry, II
though by no means a ~.rofess·or ~.' :f English, .was quick to ~
sense this same beauty land str~ ~eness. of the names of 1\
his "Don Alfonsos." H~ saw in !h~m also a keen element II'
of humor with which to tickle llhe vanity of his Nordic.'br~thers. At tim;es, in adding a I~~morous t<!>uch he exa,g-!
gerates the'length of th1=;names; ~f his spanish-Amer~.ca
characters. He is not ~ . ays cantent with the mere ,
!' , ' ,
o:ti "senor" (Mr.) before hi~ elo~gated titles, ,but he ~ ~ni,
adds "Don" ("Sir"-propouneed jwilth a long "0" somew at~ I
1i~e in stone) and so wei have Sepot Don So and So,_ of SO! '
aid So and So and So. 'this is n~t ,altogether an exagge~a-!
tib~, however, since Spa~ialds f,f~en even tod~ make use·o~
both these famous titles ~n one apte. ~either' can it be sa~dl '
that O. Henry greatly ;exagg r~tes in~he length of h~s.
.. Spanish proper names tr the 1stor,Yof Spain is rePle1
I ; i 1J ' • f
, .
..
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· Wi~h the c.ogn mens of such' eminent "Caballeros"aS, for
example, Seno Don J o&e Chacon M~dina Salazar Y Villa-
senor,.Marque de Penaloso, Vice-roy of New Me~ico jfrom
1708 to 1712, 0 name only one among many.
.In the m tter of 'Spanish names, O. Henry i,s at the
height of his lory in the pages of his volume entitled I Cab-'
bages and Ki gSa The reaaer is first introduced to the
inscription. 0 the wooden memorial dedicated· to the
memoFy of D JRamon .Angel de Las Gruces y Miraflores,
pompous, and ill1:fated president- of that explosive :little
Republic of A churia. In this' case O. Henry first' i.ntro-
duces the exp ctant reader to a very' dead Spaniard with :
a very long n me, but the genius of the. writer has' quick- .
· 'ened to immoality both the man and his title. Genius has
. a way of wor ing miracles. Next there stru~s acros~ ,the
pages tlie wife.of a provincial governor, one Dona Monteleon
.,. " f
.Y Dolorosa de os Santos y Mendez, a "senora" with olive-
hued and ring- aden hands. O. Henry takes a special delight·
in presenting another'character, Doria 'Maria C~stillf.s Y
Buenventura d . las Casas, "clad in a skirt of flowered yellow
satin, a ,chern· .e'of ruffled linen, and a' purple 'manltilla'
from the loom .of Spain-her lemon:.tinted feet, alas! were·
bare." This h norable lady makes a· good companion '~har-[
acter for the exceeding:ly important Don- Senor Ilde~onso : \
Federico Vaid zar; J u~z de la ·Paz. One catches a· glimpse .~;~.
of this worthy. s he "attempts to convey his bulk (he w~ighs
twenty, stone) to the 'pulperia'. (Spanish-American, for·
'saloon') in or er to assuage his'matutinal thirst." Then
there is the s ash-buckling colonel" and· "commandante" .
· Don Senor el Coronel EncarnaCion Rios~ who anxi~uslY
1~: awaited the ~ta t of a revolution, also the inimitable MaJdam
Timotea Ortiz, proprietress of the "puJperia'" on the tcor- "
ner. There' is .also the famous Don Sabas Placido' i(the
· placid one) an important gentleman and newly- confh1med
minister of wa .
Among th . many characters in :'Roads of
there stands enor Benavides, ethe Liberator.
. .
~
.
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.Not cOlit t with this o. 'Henry even giv~s sonte of .
his horses Sp nish names. "Old Bolivar" is an exc~IIent
'cow pony, na ed in honor of the great South Am~~ic.an
liberator, poss bly on account of the old brute's: uncanny
ability. at gai il]$ his freedom ~rom"his masters by~ the
"broncho" rou e. Another equine bears the noble ti-t~~ of ;.
"Paisano" (F'llow Countryman), an excellent namel for
a lonely cowb y's one and only Companion-a fine' fEHlow
at home in an country or climate. There is also old ~'Va-
monos," a to gh old cow-horSe-that- the' MeX!ican~ call
.''Gruyo.'' He "a mouse-colored, slate-colored, flea-bitten
roan dun" ana tJIere was no· limit to the distance ,he could
travel over in a day. Strictly speaking, horses' are' not
characters and possibly should not be mentioned in -jthis
connection. 0 that, however, one could never convince a
, > '
"Vaquero" .(co boy), who would immediately advance: the
peculiar idea at his horse has more brains and more'
genuine charac er than most men with whom he lias· d~alt.
And he might' ot be far wrong. But the very Climax of O.
Henry's use of Spanish names is reserved for a·weaz~ned
and disgruntle J.VIexican" who swore vengeance. on all
"Americanos" nd sought retribution by selling his 'eus-
,/' tomers terrific 'Uy hot Mexican "tamales." This tamah;
vendor is none other thail the hero of one of O. "Henry'S
'hilariously. fU~~'y poems, and his cognomen is' Don Jose
Calderon. Santo Esperiton' Yicente camillO. QUin.tana i. de
Rios de ~osa Ribera. ' , , ,
, But O. He ry's knowledge ~nd use of Spanish are pot
limited to the hames of, places: and characte!s, altho*gh
he shows his firsthand acqua,inta'nce with that language
tn the use of sri h names. There are c~rtain terms knOiWn
to linguists as idiomatic" expressions peculiar to a lang-
uage, and only ith great difficulty translated into another
tongue. To us such terms frequently and correctly, one
must possess' ore than a superficial knowledge of the
foreign lapguag '. '0. Henry's works, such as the sto~ieslin
I
~
Ii
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Cabbages and Kings 0 and! Heartf!j the West, are fiUe
with these idiom_ic expre$sions'
f
Fjor instance,. in speakin '
, of a certain· Eaul'1J, Branni~an, O. :aenry calls h~r, a "mes
t[za." This word 'is ,peculht,rly -SpaItish, meaning, "of mixe .
'blood." The giri's motherl "had b~n a ~mestizo~ lady, an ~
the· Sp_anish bloOd had br9~ght to ~raula a e~rb~in' shynes~ " ,'" '
that was an adornment to fh".e othe:r,', half of her deni.Onstr"a+~,'
tive nature." On another <occasi(j)n, there is the craft 'J-
~ ~ . )
Smith,whoesca,pes from ~he' seapojrt, after having smoked
in a very, nervous manneIi, countl4ss Cuban cigars underI
. neath a palm. T'he next mbrning, t)te natives re-ported tha
, • I •
'~the man of pictured clothjp.g went, ~imself aw~y-'and-wit
the 'siesta' 'the incident !passed :yawning ~RtO ' history. '
In these lInes ,0. Henry s~ows clearly that he understand
the Spanish expression "s~ fue,~' w~ich translated, literall
~ea~s "took or. went hin!ls~ awr~," ~hile the~"siesta'
~ngnlfies that afternoon nap wnteh.~panlshpeople so muc
enjoy, to the consternation and' dis~st of all restless nort ~
erners who happen to be in their:' midst.' Just think ~'
',S,leePing' a couple of -hours w~ep: o,e could be dOing",' som i" -
thing worthwhile and making mon~y! But the Sp'aniar s
'" ~ , ,
can't see it"that way. Then there~s the c'ilse'of pqor Mrr.
~oodwin w~o could n~t come to ~e banquet in /the Cb,l '
"patio" (inn'er courtyard)becauseJshe was suffering from
" , I
the evil effects of l a "calentura"ffever or high! temper-
ature). .Some of -these expressions~ 0: Henry uses en~irel~ .
in the original Spanish, which a!l~s a genuihe· flavor ~o .
the story. A case in point is that ~of one Mr. BlYthe w Ib
shouts for his, brapdy "Hi-,Muc~cho! EI agQardien e
por aca" (Hey Waiter! :Bring ~r the whiske1r:-here,
"Agpardiente" is a peculiarly "i:p.T.resting Sp~nish .wo,
coined from t~ comb~nation of tW9! words "agua", (water;
and "ardiente' '(burning) thu~ pro,ucing "burning watel '
in essence the sa'tIle as the Indian';1<"fire-water." , In pas -
jng~ it mig~t be. interesting to not· that the Sp~ish la:::-
guage has no word for th~ Americ' "prohibitionl" :l.::
I ,:' " fl.·· I ·
, I
, i
~II
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'"t" • One of O. enry's characters, who~s more than a littie
lazy, excuses' imself with a slow shr~g of the· shoul~ets
and an expres ive "poco tiempo" (pretty soon). Wh~t a
world of mea ing is packed into these frequently, baed'
wo:ds, a~~ ho ~u.ch·of the ~hilosophy of the tr9Pi~s
lazIly resIdes t ereIn. "What's the hurry-pretty, soon all
will 'come out fell"-all of this in two little words, "poco
tiempo"! But,~ometimes the native gets in a genuine hljlrr~
a~ O. Henry ~ eats the r~ader to a rushing scene ,on ,hip
board and the'Spanish expression "caballeros-a pr~sa"
which freely anslated would mean "gentlemen-get a ~
~ . ' .
move on." An 'nsight of what the natives think of "super- -c-
ior" drunken A ericans is found in the expression of "their
i' . '., I ,....
ire as they eye tlle strangers and label them "America-nos
diablos" (.Ame ican devils). Thps O. Henry knew iliat
-citizens of the e I United States are' not always refe~rbd
,to as "btotherand saviors of_democracy." Neitper'!iaJre
they always cal ed "diablos."· By the use of one :$panish
word, O. Henr often adds just the 'right touch itt sQme
of hIs most bea trful .passages, as when he says: "'1ookling
down the dimly lighted ways, one seem.ed to see a 'thread-
ing .maze of br nette ghosts tangled with a processio~ of
insane fireflies. In' some houses the thrumming of lugu-
brio.us guitars a ded to the depression of the Utriste" (sa<l
or gloomy) ni t. The Spanish word here is infini~ely
moreeX})ressiv than its English equivalent, and no (j)l~e
knew this bette than O. Henry. In the gloriously funny
story entitled " hoes," O. ,Henry makes excellent use of a.,
favorite. Spanis expression when the poor little sh~p-,
, keepers sit won ering why th~ir customers do not arrive
(alas! the poor c stomers"are held up by a generous ~'prink­
ling of cockle urs) . One of the miniature merchants
asks anxiously,: Que hay? Que hay?" Translated lherailly
- this little expre sion means "what is there";' ·trab.sla~ed
I ,
freely it is pre ant with meaning and alive with ~nxiety,
signifYIng some hing like "what on earth can be .~e
I.
I
I
I
\
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~atter ?". Lat~r:when the ~ative populase issues forth. 0
Its mornIng errands barefoot and Rappy and those bar .j .
:fieet run carelessly .on tt> "hidden Jines" of cockle bur , .
the poor pdopl~ fall ·to the ground J'like crumpled cath
dr~ls" shriJki~g. l~udly "Que picadores diablos.!" (Wh' .
qevilish stickers!) \' '. i - .
. Other 'idiomatic expressions ar~ used by -0. Henry.
~hroughout the, stories. in' Roads, Iof Destiny,'· Rolling;'
Stones, Whirligigs" and He~rt ~r the West.. They::
are. far too numeroUs to mentIon,' brt among them som~ :.
of t~e morepicturesque and expre§siv~ ar~: "viva la reinar I '
(long live the queen)" an excellen~. "Ipiya". since kings are:
rapidly going out of 'Style.and out- ofl office while "queens!'
will undoubtedly reign on forever. 1"Quien sabe'?" (Whp
knows?) ; "Que ,mat muchacho'" (whkt a bad boy) ; "Mqlv '
. caballero~' (a gentlemanly', felldw); . "seguramen1;~' :
(surely) ; "Valgame Di6s" (may Go~ help m~) ; "Que di~e i
s.efior?" (What is it, sir?); "hijo n;jllO" "(my. dear son~:;,
. "camino real" (hignway).; "tierra 'tbmplada" (tempera& :
., 1... if'
lands) ; and" "tierracalien~e" (hot copntry).. i j .
'. Most of the Fi~e O. Henry use~i the 'straight out arijd
out Spanish when it comes ·handy. t~ do so, but, at tim~s
.he takes a 'whimsica1 notion to'do sqJpe ,translating for tHe
reader~ ,In' this, the '~uthor usually .is~quite happy, much ~o
the delight of his reader. ' O. Henryis~not always absolute~~
correct,' but he is always colorful and that is what he 'w~s .
after-and' that peculiar SpaI)ish flAvor is always the, e
"muy picante"as the Mexicans.or Ce~tral.Americanswou d
say~ ~ean!nll', "pl~nty good" (sla~g !"p1I'lnty hot"): ." i
jIDuJeresta, enferma en .ca~a," o. <Hep,ry has a .natIve s y
~n one C?f ;his: stories, and~ then th~ aithor adds: "th~s tJe
poor man. was endeavorIng to con~y the news, In tle
only languageopen toJIim, that his wife lay:ill in her palrft-,,~hatched hut." At times the a~wa the characttr
ihimself to:dd his own interpreting a: d then the reader 'irs,
~reated to ~n excell~nt bit of humor; ias i.n the case' of 0 Ie
I l
I ~
1,,
I
I
I;
1j
'.;
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Esteban Delg \lo, a barb,er, whb has just bad the h~~~r of
shaving a ru -away president of the Republic. Del~ado
sllouts: "Wh think you, DOl) Frank, I have this "ight
'sJiaved {Ia ba pa'-what1 you. call the 'wees~ers' ofr the
'Presidente' imself, of this countree 1" Madama .ffim-
I •
otea Ortiz,. 0 er of the rpulperi~" .(to whom we have re-
·ferred. before thus tra:pslates a bIt, of one of her 'own
col.orful speec,es; "~o ~y house t?ey' came, one senol", I,\~t
qUIte old, and (Jme senorIta of suffiCIent handsomeness. Tht::y
desired not to at or to drink-not ev~n of my own 'aguar...
diente,' which is "the best. To their rooms they asc~nded
-"numero nu ve al1d .numero diez. ~ater came$enor
Goodwin, who ascended to speak with them. Then I heard
a great noise rke th~t-of a'cafion,' and they said thalt the
'pobre preside te' had shot himself 1 'Esta bu'eno,' I: saw
nothing of mo ee or the thing you call 'veliz' tltat yot)l 's'ay
he carry it in.' "
> " In one of his short stories, "The Admiral,". O. H[enry-:-
draws a wond rful character sketch of a poor littl~ half-
wit boy by th name of Felipe Carrera who. wanted to ,he
," I
chief naval offi e.r. The~ southern races are far mor¢, SYm- ,
pathetic towa d their physical and mental unfortunates
than we of th north (aceording to' O. Henry, and lIe is
correct) so th y looked. upon the" poor little fellow 'with
pity and kinqn ss, calling' him "EI PQbrecito Loco"-:-which
O. Henry t~an lates "t~~ poor little crazed one"4a~ingl -
naively that Go had sent,but half of him to earth, retaining
the other half." A flag ,was handed to poor Felipe with a
few floweryw :r:,ds (to satisfy the poor boy'~ ambitiOn]) in',
Spanish which O. Henry transl~tes for the b~nefit 'OfI, the
non-linguistical y inclined .reade~s (thus taking in most
Americans), " rave sailor, this flag is of your country-
(de su, pais). :Be true, and-defend it with your life. Go
you with God Vayase Vd. con Di6s). In, one of his ~ater'
stories O. Henr' introduces a young native ,girl, Pasa Ortiz, I p.
whom t:he you g gallants glorify 'witlt the nickname !'~La
• . • ,j
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SaniitaN~~anjadita." ; Now, 'efor a brJef moment; this ,.)1
name seemstpl,stump the author. Inde~ii(.it is exceedingly., ,
hard to conver the. proper shade of. m~a:~nng of the words .! .
whe~ their •essence is squeezed over' ~ ratper unpoetic ! .
.En~ish.' "N~anjb.dita/' says 0.. entbr, "is a Spanish I
woro fpr a ce~tainoolor that you must io· to more trouble
to d~sqribe in . nglish. ,~ By saying 'The ~little saint; tinted . !
the I mpst bea, tif~l-delicately-slig\htly-or~nge:'golden,'-you I
w'li!approxim te the descript~on of,Mad~ma Ortiz's,~augh- 1 r.'j'
ter.+ And be t said het'e to the credit of O. Henry that no .~;,
~o~c~l!~d linguiist could_ipossibly mak aibetter. translation r '[
In 1/hiS case; Jndeed most. of .them lhd not do ,half as ~W~II. ,It is' these little' tnatters that sh ~ O. Henry's pene-I. i
tra~ion into tHe language of the "Don ~mfonsos." j t
• i In that ~u,stlY farnou's story "A _;i,Doubie-Dyed De-r
cenTer,!' O. Henry PQts much gentle hUJ;llor ,and plenty of 'i'~ pathos., An old Spanish mother asKs olher 'long-lost boy, r·
;' ."A*e you wi}Jl.in, dear son1" in a rippli. Castilian <which f
., thei a,ut.l1or trlinslates ~,s thoe abOve,.) '. T,he son, young Don I~ Francisco U ique, a~swers, "Madre I. mia, yo vengo/' ~
<*ther, I c me) and this secori'd t~arslation. is also 0'.1
He~:y's. ~n ~other s1tor~, "The ~nch,n~d Kiss," an ?ld !
Me~(}can hIla. Iously efplalns how tha, his own pecuhar,!
,br~nd o~ Chil~ wi~l m~..~,k~men live for,.;ver., lind he ~lUrsts ',k I ~
fot[th WIth a terrIble mIxture of .Span~sh and EnglIsh a~ r
he .translates is own tiursting sentimenia,"Eet ees not the j'
air. M,ees~er~ I I lI;m. toirelate. to, you a ~~eret of .ver~ee fine rvaIue-:-Llste~ m~at ~ge of twenty-tmte, I arrIve In Mex- i, . I
ieo ftom SP~,,1:in. Wh~.n? In the yearl.: of fifteen hundr,ed r,
ni~et en, with the "sQldados" of Hern~n CE>rlez. I come· :
to: th es' eou~try .sevejnteen, hundred ~teen.. I saw your r '
Ala 0 reduced. It was like yester.da~ to me. Three hun,;. r
dr~d ninety-Six year ~gO I learn the stkret how always to!
lCllve Look at these""'dlamal\tes' I wea!.loo Y?\l theenk I buy i
thrm weeth the mon,ys I :make ,selhnF· 'ehIle-eon;;.earne'1" I
nerr is an inCid~nTn the, story " ie DOllar'S, worth,""1
! J - . r i
~ ~f
.- ! . -- F.
,~ · II
i f
1-'
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from the volum 'Whirligigs, in which a deputy sheriff tries
t~ explain to a . istrict attorney the warning of a poor
1
'igirl
whose "novio".. (sweetheart) has been prosecuted. :The
officer transfat s: "She says 'if the life, of the one'~let's
see how it we t-'Si Ia vida de ella a' quien tu ama~;-
if the life of thf girl you-it>ve is ever in da.nger, remem... her
Rafael Ortiz'." O. Henry appears even to know certai,n
Spanish botani al terms for in one story he-speaks. f la
flower .which he Mexicans call "Ventomarme'" and he
quickly tr~nsla es the word into English, "Come and ke
me"-a meanin ul flower for a 'senorita and lover; to s nd
to her "hombr " just .when he was hesitating as to the
course he shoul pursue. O. Henry assures us the "Ca al-
lero" took the into " . . I
, Sometimes for·the sake of humor O~ Henry will ~r­
posely twist an distort the Spanisp. language. to mak~ is
point. -In this e is not always so happy, but usually he
effect is quite, s rprising (as is often the case in O. Hen*y)
!ll\d u.s.ually sue language is true to eharactett•. Ameri~!an
cowboys, engin rS,sailors, often do som~ mighty juggl ng
with the tongu of tbeir adopted home, and O. Henry .' as
quick-to sense t e humor in this garbled langu~ge, a hu lor
that is found i that which lies somewh~re ,between he
ambiguous and the absurd with a generous 'sprinkling of
the ridiculous, nding up in the miracle of actually bei g
intelligible to t e foreigner. For the Spanish "figur~se
Vd" (just imag e). O. Henry comes forth with the humor-
eus ,t~anslation "figure-i~-to-yourself." The author of en
adds a touch 0 what might be called American Span sh
- "lingo" or slan~ as when he has one chaJ::acter make n
offer to a nativ~ in the following ternls: "I'll give lPu ve
dollars-sinker ~acers-" reducing the offer to the languahre
and dellominati nof the tropic dialect. In this case 10.
Heitry's "sinker acers" is none other ~~an an Americaniz~d
verslon of the 'Sfanish '~cinco p~sos." On, another occasipn
·the short-story riter introduces his readers to a cert~iJ?-
i
'1
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• .~ ·1 M ' fCapt~in "Patricio ~~alone" and in this case the order' is~ ,
reversed and, we ha\le the Hisp.anized~edition of a good oldi i
-I , • . I~ . { l
Irish! cognomen "P~trick Maloney."f; Then there is the1'
f~.in~.·?S fictitious :'~,••.ne.ral Mar~ Esper.,;,~an:zt Di~gO''', a c~m~l·.
bInapon of, Enghsh! and SpanIsh, r~sultIng In a curIOUS
closs-breed..expression-'practically ~eaningless, but ef .
• I " , , ,
fective. Alqng witq this. General cOlpes another, ·a .certain.!
"General Jqsey , AI'onso Sapalio J~w-Ann Rompiro,,,.~,
glamorous concoctidn of Sp,anish, E~glish;. Italian and Heo,,!
brew, which in goodt Spanish 'would b~ "Jose Juan Rompiro'jf _
-','O~i" Henry~s J?se~ being ~he spani,~sh "Jos~," and "Jew I .
Ann" _the SlPanish r'Juan" (pronou~eed 'who an'),. Ther
'is al~,0 a ?eiteral "~,;oadriCkeY~''',a.*m,orous adaptation 0 "",~
the panll~.h "RodrIi&'uez." .;, ," . '. II'~ In almost all ~ases, o. Henry'~J' humor appears to bI
the enuinespontdneous sort, thoukh like 'all truearti ill .
! 0' ',.1
was' undoubtedly ~arefully planned'~nd execut~d. Seldo"
ind d, is ,there a ~ign, of 'a strivin~ for effect. so Commo '
int e works of cerltain humorous wtiters. O. Henry is no
~nti ely free from ~his defect, how~er, and once in a Ion
.." whi e i~ c~ops o¥, as .when on~' 'charact?r in z:r,ollin'
Sf0 es InSIsts th~lIt people. call hIl!ll "El LIbrary Door,1
Whi;bh he qUit~, w~bngftil~Y says ~~ fhe SP.anish manner ~ffl
saY~J1~'The Libert~~r" (II? ~pan~s~ "EI Libertador"). T~
same character co'ntInues hIS bOls~rous hum9r- by sayIn,
;']!ie'''has l"already b~gun to feel like' ~ 'Hidalgo de Officio ': I
Graftolde South ~merica'." In thO- instance, however, t ; I
authorJis probablYi laughing 'and' eclretly makirig fun of 04 .
of his own creatuires. 'There' i ev/!dence of an over-doi I I-
in the case of the~famou~ Jose Cal"e~6n (th~ already me "-'
tioned tamale ve~) who swears~ a terrible vengeance .
all "gringos," e~p~ci~llY Texans, j~l these terms, -"Valga
Dios! .~ue ladron~s, diablos, mata 'ores, mentidores, car~,­
cos, y perros, v<cl. a matarles, con: solo mis manos, todit s
sin fal,ta"-a terrible,.:oath for a~one to' -take. There .~;8
als(> the case of Ia certain "John~.Sallies," by which t, I
i f -. ;~ I' "! J ~I . t '
f If ~ ~
i .r p,
'1, .' .,1 1,)1,'.
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author means to designate a Mexican sheepherder -Wiose
real name is robably "Juan Salas." Probably. the rize
distortion of panish for comic effect is O. Henry~s ", tar
wayno" for th true Spanish "estar bueno," although me
American cow oys come perilously near to pronouncin ,the
Spanish phras so as to approach .0. Henry's astrono .ical
equivalent.
Not only" oes O. Henry know the language of the" on
Alfonsos'~ ; he s not ign~rantof many Qf their customs, and
. favorite practi es. He never neglects any of the senses, ,and
to that of sig ,-he adds observations from smell and .ste
for he takes genuine pleasure in dwelling leisurely ver
the savory dis es highly flavored with phnento and·"sp ces,
concoctions 0 varied sorts, veritable gustatory wonders.
Along with h· insight into customs and foods, O. H;nrY
dips into the eculiar traits of psychology so .characte ·stic .
of the souther races. He renders much of their rom nce
and charm in hose vignettes of Mexican and Central Afer-
ican'life. He's fascinated by the' fever of rev.olutiopsl,and .
intrigues whi h he believes those of Spanish blood pave
made almost ne of the fine arts. In his fascination for
revolutions, 0 Henry shows' a great likenes.s to Don Bf1nito
Perez Gald6s, ne of Spaln'~ greatest novelists who did in
1920. Thus: ip every.way possible O~· Henry adds t / the
effectiveness produced by the Spanish-Americ~n at os-
phere that pe meates his pages. Many of his chara I. terS
are unperturb d in danger and answer an anxious in' uiry
with "the Lati shrug of the shoulder." "Senoritas" s ur1l"y
through his ~p ges, timorous, with "fire-flies tangles in heir
jetty braids," while they glance with' shy; flattering - yes..
Mexican cowb ys out on the lonely range at dead of might
. sing that sad est of love .songs, "La Golondrina"':"- Ihich
o. Henry beli es to be one of the finest ever written. azy
natives spend ,he major part of the afternoons "durm endo.
la siesta" (a old Spanish custom). In the little to" nof.
Agua Frias t ere was seldom any excitement-"the P' ople
I .
..
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you'take away from an Esperandan his coffee, you abs~ract
his patriotism nd fifty per' cent of his value as a soldIer."
Besides coffee t.here is "that delect!tble';chili-con-~'rn.e
(chili pepper ith meat), a dish evolved by the ge:ni~s of
Mexico, compo ed of delicate meats mincetl with .aromatic
herbs and the oignant "chilicolorado"-.a compound Ifull
of 'singular fla or and- a fiery zest, delightful to the p~la:te
-what a wond rful description of a plate of Mexican chili!
Besidescpffee 'nd chili-eon-carne, there "are many, ~a:QY ,
other dishes tntidned by O.Henry including "to~ti11Ias" ..
(a sort of ro d, flat,· very thin bread, "made of gr nd'
corn), "cassav ," "carne de chivo" (Spanish for g at- >
meat), "arroz on polo" (chicken rice), "~guacates," 'ta-
pates," "yucca, , aneL"huevos fritos't (Spanish for the uni-
versal fried e ). Add to· the above list some fre-~hIY
killed beef (w licii t~e natives cut !n smal.I pieces and\ .al-
low to dry out n a hI1ebefore cookIng), fish,crabs, nafIve
fruits, "dulces' (sweets) and once more "high totte~ing
s~acks of nativ tortiilas· as large around as the 'solDhrfro'
of a Spanish gr ndee." These mst few lines are us~d QJ[ 0;
,Henry to descrtbe the wares .for sale ~t one of the na~ive
"mercados" (m rkets). Many a morning the young writer
mQst have spe t walking in and' out among the'~veride­
dore~" (sellers) and the "compradores" at the little native
markets watchi g the:rP haggle ..over .the price of t,ortillas
Or the weight 0 a fish. Many times in his 'travels in !the·
co~ntry 'south 0 the Rio Grande, O. Henry must h~ve s~oP­
ped at some' cera cho" for a meal of these same frijoles, tor-
. tilIas, and ench' adas. When a man eats at the same ts'lJle
l . I
long enough wi h men of another race, he· learns to know
them and gains their confidence. Fuli many an absorblng'
tale of the old S uthwest must have first suggested itseJf ta
O. Henry as he t with 'a few "amigos" leisurely imbib{~ a
cup of strong bl ck '5eafe." "\
Leacock in n' essay entitled "The Amazing Geniu~ of,
O. Henry" says:, "0. Henry rolled 'away f.rom the shdres"
1.
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of rreJFas ~nd the restl~ssnessthat tas. ~ aracteristic of h 1 . .1 !
walfted hIm dow~ the great Gulf ~o .the ench%llted landp~l
eel t~al America:.; Her'e ha 'kn.oc~ed .around' as ',he hims;lf k
pu s It, 'mostly ~ong refugees ahd consuls' and. here 00 I
w laid .the fou~dation of mu~h 1f his most ~harac~eri~ jie 1\
wok-hIS Cabbages and K'I,ng~" and such storIes, as 1
'Phoebe' and 'Tle Fourth in Salvador.' Latin Amerba Ifa~cinated O. Heiry. The languoJ of the tropics-the s Ip~: f
lit i.seas-the qual.nt Spanishtown~ in(their noon-day sl ~P J.-~eaut. iful sefio~itas-t~e,tinklin*'of~ule bell~ on mo l~l t (t,
taIh t~acks-and -at nIgnt, the ~soft strummIng of tr I
guitar." The hUiIIlorist is' right·+far as he goes-all, pi r
the above delighted O. Henry, bu~ there is that othe,r s J ~
. ()~ ,the Pictu.~~t especial~y of the ISpahis,h, S?ut?WeSh 4. I
. pIc!tur_e of. thlrst; gamblIng, deathfi ahd murder In a des rt 'j.
, Ia~d of ca~tus and me~quit.~~__'~__~i_'~d of ~l~~ering'sun a I 1 r
bhfld paSSIOns, where nothIng wa
i
l~ke warm:,; where ell: 'I
were either staumch friends. or t :, 'bitterest o.f enemies I ·1 I
. : All of this is tl1e, stuff. out ~ which O.Henry w ye 'J ~
hisl stories which throb with the~very blood beat of Ii 'el r
There is something more than pa$.sing~trangein this ffl S+,;
. cin~tion of O. H~Dl'Y'S for thillg~ Span·sh. Perhaps it iii! ino~ to be explain~d" vivisected an4 lab eq by the critic! I I
. perhaps it is all ~ part of. a trUlYJ"amazing genius"wh tH ~
does not yield t<!» such a processl1 Even Taine's fam ~~ I
formula "la race" Ie mijieu, et Ie m~ ment" seems inadequ tJ !
to the solution. The name, W:illia 1 Sidney Porter certai Ii r
bespeaks for hisl race no partie: ar' interest. in .Spani hl .
There may be so~ething In "Ie ',ilieu et Ie moment" . ut
no~' enough to' eiplain all. Perh ps it is to be explai ed
in the reverse proce~s. There i: something deeper th rt
the effect of environment and the ;opportune moment in 01
Henry's love of Spanish. The fu : ament qualities of d
.Spanish geniust sheet daring, an i depe 'n spirit; a·c r-'
ioua and 'harmdniious blending, of t e ro anti and the re 1-
istikl, alI these must have niade an lndeli Ie imp~ession up n
1 ~
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the mind of th Northerner. Perhaps something of Ithe
romance, the fir , the enthusiasm, the wander l~st, the fijery
courage of the ,Spanish~American found a place in, O.
• . I
Henry's hear~~ Perhaps that restless spirit, a wiIlingness
.to risk all on a t r~ of pitch and toss""":mixed with a ge~ter-
ous s.prill~1ing 0 I. fatalism-per!)aps all these fouJ.ld kind ed
;elements In the futhor's own make-up. When thIS happ ns
genuine. literature is likely to be pro.duced entirely i Ide..
pendent of forIllulas and creeds. . 'j
" As fo: <? llenrY'skn6,:le~ge of the Spanish lailguaga
Itself, he gIves,u a strong hInt In "The Phonograph and ~h~
Graft," from C bbages and Kings, when he has a cha:rrac-
ter describe an ening's entertainment with certain qen-
traf Am~ricans: "Their color was a diversity running f~om
a three-days ·sm ked meers'chaum to a patent leather pollsh.
They were as p lite, as wax, being d~vastated with enjjoy-
ments to give S -or Mellinger the good evenings. I un*r-
stood their Span sh talk-I ran a pum.ping engine two ye rs
in a. Mexican sil er mine, and had ,it pat-but I never· let'
on." Applied to O. Henry himself, however, the little v~rb
"ran" should be replaced by the more leisurely, more: lex-
pressive, and un oubtedly more accurate "knocked abo4t,"
Which so fittingly descrIbes the restless spirit of the Iin-
imitable author f Cabbages and Kings;'
. 388]
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Youth
By VAN DEUSEN CLARK
Yuth-a blinding' flame
.F rgetting when
W thered' fingers shall come
S .king ~gain' •
F r some spark of warmth;
. HIding night
~ B yond the circle of
F din~ light.
...
. .
;§
, I
\ ~
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qaiq.sboro gh ..
, His Diseou;:ej::es:'ltL:::'~ ~nd Art .
T-:1' "HE scene is GaintbOrQ~gJ~ '-studio mLondon.i It is a hot suinm~rmornipg in the late eight;;;-
, eknth century. I" . .
J 'H' f" d '" ~ h'l f S if lk dIS rlen ,a par s c er r.om· u 0 , rops'i to pay him a ~isit. The r~ist is working att~e picture known to1ay as" !Ie Blue Boy."
I ,
! ~ .
ICome in, old frien~.. S~t _down, ' d' while I woflk
:W~'ll' talk: You find J1le toiling ere, swelt,ering
In London's~us~and, ~eat and, sench; while you~ .
Fresh from our Suffolklfielas, bri g scents of meadows,
'And odors from our h~dgerows d our lanes.
'Sometimes, cooped up ~thi:q. th e' deadly walls,
And tired ~ith painting what m -so1ill~detests,
I smell the south wind! blowing ver roses-
But then I wake to thi~! Still, 0 e must, dream,< '
,Else he could never'suffer suel( life.
-What'do I paint? S~rdething I' not so proud of: ..'
Just a stunt! I show~ir Joshu that he's wrong
, In his ,fine colour theo~ies_ You ~~
The famous Mister GaansbotoUgtt( tickling ,
The fancies of 'his wealthy patr I ns, giving - .
Them Wit they think they want A portrait, forsooth! \.
This, a P ftrait! Thi~ soulless egance,• , 1 j
For whic I'll get a hundred guin~as! For,
Look you! A portrai~ ~hould re~al,the sit~er's soul,
By means of colour, lIght and sh~de, and lme.
With thes~ the painterl shows us ~hin~s that we
Ourselves had never k*own werelthere. But I! ."
Do I do this? N~ ! I ~aint the sjurface only..
Would Rubens, think ypu,.paipt t)tis kind of portrai~?
What would he, no compromiser,lsay to this?
i . .,
.You say the colour sch~me is qui)te unusual!
, You're kind. ~t's wo~e than th*. It's unnatural!
And yet it ser I sits 'p-brpose, for/.'twill do
To prov~ Sir j shua iJn't al~y~,'~ight: .<
ij . ,.
And since, to I ve, I mbst paint portraits, why,
! '. ! [389] I 1"
" \.~; .
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I get some atisfaction out 01 doing that.
Besides, si ce Mister Gainsborough signs it,
Many will ai~;t as a masterpiece.·' ~
• All blue! ir Joshua says it can't be done,
And I'm no sayingubut he 'maybe right;
Though th ·I'd never publicly admit, .
Because Si Joshua is my ~hief <:ompetitor
As portrait painter of these gilded fops,
On whom I aste my talent. See, old friend!
That's wha this frightful city is. 40ing to me!
Fustian, no Art! A stunt! Landscape's my job.
What do th y care, these powdered ladies, or
These scent d beaux, for Art? Paint a coquette,
And -let her smirk in conscious. innocence,
And they a ewell c'ontent.They call that Art! I
That's wha they want. But :why do they come to me?
Romney's t eir man: His simpering Emmas serve
Their purpo . Yes, I know they say there is -
A certain el gance about my portraits:
Some even c 11 it charm. Perhaps they're right!
But I\re a aster there-:-Van Dyck. In fact,
. I'm sure tha he is master of us all, •
Even Sir Jo hua,' though he thinks he catches
The might 0 Angelo, with his "grand style"! ,
But there Si Joshua fails. His forte is children: I
Cherubs wIt tender hands and faces raised .
To heaven.' . This bar in blue I'm painting now!
How stiff! 0 real boy would s~n~ like that!
But I can't etter it. Women, now! Yes,
I do catch so ething of their souls or bick
Of souls. S me superficial grace that pleases ,
Them. Das ,you think? Yo~'ve seen my Ltnley Sisterst
I challenge omney there! Beat him perhaps!
But I'm no rtrait'painter. See that damned arm!
All morning have worked at it, and still -
•It's wrong. 0 get it right is beyond my powers,
For I'm a la dscape painter. Yet, they cqme
To me for p rtraits,· which I paint for. money..
All of us sin alike in that! Sir Joshua,
Painting his rettyfashion plates; Romney,
And Hoppne , with tbeir simpering ladies; and I,
Who know~ not 'a figure painter, yet
Pain~ o:n, be ause I must have money. One
I .
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Must live, and I can't eell my 1a ;dscapes, though
, I ~
My soul's in th~m. Wltat do we; mean by Art?
How be an ar~st if condemned !to paint
Forever these fine ladiks and th )r lords?
How shall Iv save my ~ouI? Thi' devil's work . ;
And devil's citY will d4mn me y !. I can't
Escape damnation 1 ~.at shall' say to Rubens,
When above ,w~ two sh, 11 meet? e used his A~t.
Toexpiess his, deepes soul. I an't do, that,
Because my S01!11 is do . n in Suff lk's clean,
Green lanes, among ita! kindly co ntry folk.
Suffolk's my place. T~at;s whaV I'd like·to paint.
H~m a, 10nely souI~ lost ami~: the fashions ,
And f.h~ empty sP.1end~rs of th~'London. No!
I can't endure it alwa~s, drud ; g here,
Painting pot~boilers lil~e this bo [ in blue.'
Some day I'll ~ash .thir city's~ "e from off
My hands;,and go down there to ~uffolk. There's
My home, and there I'tl save my~soul by painting
The things I: like and ltnow. lSi"e-them now: ..
Picturesque, leafy glad~s,with tr' es in clumps,
A~d soft light sifting through tH; ir tender leaves. '
That's what I know. JAn<f singl" trees, also;. ~
For Nature is my mis~ress. In ,,' er) gentle
Moods, y;oP know, and ~n her qui' t ~orners.
I can do them! Tha't;!;..canvas in~ t}{e corner!
Turn it round! ~ It sav~s me fro .~ ~~spair. For, often,
When my whole 'soul i~ sick wit ; painting stunts,
Or portr~its which I ltnow I c " not do,
I take that landscape but. ~heIlJNature's voice,
A mother soothing het poorl. tir~d' child,
Smooths out my cramp~d-up spirjt, and I rest. '
That'.s, 'Yh~t our Art isifor: it ca+,',•• hles for men,
And I?m~_rIsons on the Fanvas, bif of beauty, ,
Which they had' other~se forg91't. No doubt, .
Ther,e's beauty, too, inlmen and f','.omen, but I
Catch only glimpses 01 its fleett ,; form, 'ii'
Because I'm not a figu~e painter~ There's'
Sir Joshua now! Sontetimeshellseizes'it;
You've seen his portr~it of our ~urdy Doctor·!
H~ struck ~he ri~ht n~ th~re, ~tinted the man,
WIth all hIS ughness,~but )hke, , e strength.
.I can't do that. Charr, yes! ~u; little strength !
I ~
J
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But some. d~y! I'll not be always Fashion's pet!
Some day ~l turn my back on London's money,
,And with' y viol under my ar:nI, I'll go
To some sw ~t vale in Suffolk, where I'll paint
The kindly. ace of Nature: the dews and pearls
Of morn; t e hot, lush noon; the deep and tender
Twilight-a 1. things I love and know by heart.
Then I shal feel no shame when Rubens greets
~e in that orId where we shall only paint
~he things e love. But that's another dream!·
Meanwhile, must' be slaving at this task,
Because I n ed the. money~ Pray for me,
Old friend! You have to go? Goodbye. I'm .glad
You came. ould I but go with you to Suffolk!
he California Hills
By OT~O H.'REU~INGER .
.
The gre ing fog sifts in from off the sea,
.Shadin the hills' in softened hazy clouds
. -
Until t e rolling uplands seem to be
~ troop of climbing ghosts in misty shrouds.
Sun on he hills, and in the canyon's gloom
Where g and trees and brush n6w interlace,
Mist-str amers drift out of their nightly ,tomb
And dis ppear into the boundless space.
A quail aIls from a thicket of scrub-oak-
The gre sewood summits glisten with the dew-
A vultu e, shaking off night's earthly yoke, "
Soars u 'and up into the clearing blue.
From se to the Sierra's peaks they lie
Green a d ,brown beneath the azure sky.
if
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The Legacy' of Ro~ rt Bridges
A Review 'of "The Testa' ntof Beauty"
. I
I
I
I
B~ /r., M. PE1~E i:.
~ ,
A', LONG' poem d.ev'oted to a' .philqsophy of beau,ty co~ ~" . with something of a surprise:~ out of an age like t f'
present one. When the w9rkers inp;ociety have become '
largely enslaveato the machine, wh~n furniture, wall pap ,
~clothing have been suij;br only to t~e loveliness which rna '
ufactured skill can' bestow upon th~, when even educ~ti n
h~s been· at the turn. of .the purely p,rocational, a serious b ~,
, fot the claims pf beauty in the' worQd is remarkable enou ,j h' I
to' command attention.' Perhaps the..-answer rests in tel,'
I fact that Mr. 'Bridges is a Victoriam.; he was born in 18 ",I ~
and rived at least' a number of t~ literary <!ecades of iS11
life in the c~lm~r days (as we thi4k of them) of the gr I t 1
Englisn que~····His poet laureats1pp, 1l0'Yever, dates'~r'
1913, and his very long life did not~nd until 1930. He w S~i
then, of three' so-called,literaryu periods, the Victorian, fin,
si"ecl~the.18,.,9,O'S,,1 and the definite,)~:,;<;in?de,rn," Of the th~i,'e,',
the VIctorIaDr andl the modern ha;'ve left the g atest 11 f
print on his poetry. The strong f~ith and int ligent op i~.
~ism \ve ass<?cia1te with the Victorian era ar' in' him, a, 4
so is the scienti:qc cle~r-headedn~~s of mo rnity. sen~iil
mentality, v,agu'e' abstI';"actI,·on wors,;hip, moo iness,' , are n ~,'
"The T~stament of Beauty" tas pub .she~pn Rob t',
:mr~dges' .eighty-sixth· birth~, ~nip just few, onths lb~,
fore his death. It has ibeen said'llt~at this, his ast"poem, i, ..
moth h~s greate~t and ,youngest po~m. ~he poerp is aIm, S
, topical in'the freshness of its re~rences to·inventi.on I I <'l~iscovery; modern stadiums ·and ~port, ~an'~ roating' I \
planes, the newest findings of arcliaeoi'ogy in Mesopota i,
ihe transformation of agriculture ~bY machines are dat II
, pecome a part of the synthesis of tvis gospel?f ~eauty. . :
so are the age-o~d data of the earth, of day and sunliJ '
. [ 393l l·· i
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the dance of y ung trees, the steady colonnade of forest
choirs. Old-tabs of sex and the new freedom in sex think-
ing are not eva ed by the proponents of this creed.,. The
'century-old que t for certainty, launched by Hebre"" and
Greek, will find ulfillment in the search for beauty il•ghtly
understood. Th title of the poem would not recomm nd it
to the man of p ctical affairs. A gospel of beauty -s ms a
remote thing fr in a routine of breadwinning and:eve,Yday
life. Yet whate er Mr. Bridges' poem may be, it is Inot a
superficialoutbu st on the purely aesthetic elements in life.
·1He .does not sp k of beauty in the sense, of the s~rface
prettiness of lif in natu,re and mankind. His poe~ is a
searching analy is of the impulses which move me, and
women as indivi uals to order their lives. In the qc)Urse
of the poet's tho ght, the entire range of man's idea~ and
experiences is p obed, and the primal intuitions and (func:'
tions Qf his min and body traced to explain. his beh~vior.
To find tlJe ing edi'ents of Mr. Bridges' philosophy,w'e
should go to his estament, for vby his own words,
,. '\ .
'I·,',,·"
'"
the secret of a poem
lieth i ' this intimate echo of the poet's life. i .
. Man, in the erms of Mr. Bridges' poem, is a creature
of ihfinite'appeti es' or energies, which. must be nutfured
by bpth physical a d non-physical foods. Music, art~ 1the- .
matics, friends, oved beings-human and devine- hese
are the wholesome diet for man:· Class hate, war, hich
the poet, calls a J!)lague bred by "mankind's crowded un-
cleanness of soul,' greed, the foods 'of man's self-des~ruc..· '
tive passions, the e are the unwholesome diet whicH the
I
best life of man t stes and ca,sts forth. The energies Iin a
man feed on the ourishment within the walls of his ~odY
and mind, and th reach out to the life· outside the ~a1l.s.
Bridges terms th 'Ii energies "organit,ies;" and. the re lity
which he ~ives to. hem_ ~s a blending of medieval logic and
modern biology. Tastes" might be a wor.d to fit the I(~--; .
~ities" Mr. Brid e~ talks about, for he believesthey ray,
\
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be acquired "with reJasoned purposet1as when a learner OJjl i <
viGIin or lute trains ihis hand to fingEf.r stops or :strings; 010. \
"Jay be: innate, as tpe .spont~~eotis fl~jght,of birds," or "aJ- ~ {,.
tefatal and altoge~h,rInconecient".,.~S'1the food organs. Th~ if '.
stlInulants to WhIC~ these organItI~ respond may vary'"
frpm· mere m~terial',lcontacts to untrlceable thOUght," ~wjt",~ .
aBi the digestive tra~t i~ stirred by fdod, the ear by)sound,:U
thje mind by thoughti so every taste oJ. org~nitie has its 0+,'
idea to which it reae1Jts ~pontaneouslY.~ 'To work these tas~St~oa harmony' is ~he life mission ~f every 'man.T~'o:t
f~rces. that of Self, I,Sself love, which ¥;. Bridge,s c~lls Se,ll -I:
h«1>Qd, and that, of r~ce, the love of Ildren! and of other ,Ii
W/hichMr. Bridgesl calls Breed, st ggle for mastery 'itlj
erery man.. Reasp~, that is, Order,'; ies to di~cipline hi~1
apd is, ,next to B~afty, most compel }ng. ButB~auty gOrS'
S0 d,eePIY into a mif! that it isre-c Ftive, an imitation P~,"
h~Il?-sel~, and begets;j Poetry, Music, :1!d Religion. Animalt . ,~ental~ spiritu~l, an,',e graduations ?f",lfe merged together~ ',r':
growth, the anImal~pleasure runnln~ throughout all gra e"
a' q heartening all t.nergieS, the ess~nti~l elements.of ea I
r~de feeding on ,ke-natu ed food f the highest essenc~si'
t ose of spirit, fall in bli surrender before beautif
er~al presences, !Ithe gre t st of ~\V~iCh is the Idea,' ~ 1
,ahrlst., " Ii ';' , j
I I '.' ~ • ] '11
i H \ Ci
! For no~ the M~e herself an tell",0, Goddes love; I J1
which cometh t~ the child rom the mother's embrace, ,,/'
an Idea, spacio~s as the star~y fi )~ment's ,I
. inescapable infi~ity of radiant gaze 1 I j
that fadeth Oii~"as it outpasseth ~brtal sight • . •. " , ·1'
Thus unto all ' :ho ave found theh~l igh ideal in Christ, ,
. Christ is to th the essence disce I 'd or undiscern'd "I
If of all their human frien~ships; and' ach lover of him .. 11
and of his'bea~ymust be as a bu jo~ the vine t!~nd have' part~ipati0D: in bim! fo; Goddes love ;1
IS 1;1nes~a.pable r~ nature'se~V1ron~ent, . !
WhIch, if a man Ignore or thInk to ;thrust It off, I
he is the ill-nat,\1red fool that runn :hblindly on death. I
I' I \. t~ , ~ OJ
, , I! ' I
! '
, I,' ~ n,:,!'
I i r
! ' ! ,(
1_........-1_ i r:
, , j~j L! il
I ~ I 1f~=--
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For the s~utees of Mr. Bridges' th~Ug~t, the;!c~itic.
should go to a lIbrary of the world's greatest hteratu e,for
'his mind is the di tillation of cultured thought in Eu pean '
civilization, to w ich "Amerioo., of course, has made recog-
:riiz~ble contributi ns. Toward his English" fore-runn~rs in
. the field of poetr '. Mr. Bridgesl gaze has chiefly turnled, to
tne community 0 thought in the minds of/Englishrrlen in
• . . I
the f.ourteenth' s xteenth, and nineteenth 4enturies. j. The
philosophy of bea ty as an idea an:d ideal is found ~n the
Christian Platoni m of Edmund Spenser. In the six~eenth
century "Hymne n Honour of Beautie/' Spenser sings of
'beauty i~ the wor d which ravishes the senses of meh and
'I1lpurifies 1jheir natu es. ,
That wondrou paterne, vvheresoere it bee,
t ~
Whether in ea h layd up in secret store,
Or else in hea n, .that no ~an may it see....
Is perfect Bea tie, which all men adore. . . .
~hereof as ev y earth1y thing partakes
Or more or les e, by influence divine,
So it more fa e accordingly it makes,'
And the' grosse matter of this earthly myrie,
Which clotheth it, thereafter doth refyne,
, , Doing away th drosse which dims the light
, ., Of that faire b arne which therein is empight.
~ ~ .
~nd Spenser, too, finds the ideal Beauty i~carnate in
the figure of Chris, . L ;
From whom al gifts of wit and knowledge flow,
To shed into =m breast sgme sparkling light ~
Of thine etern I truth, that I may show
Some little bea es to mortal eyes below
Of that immo I Beautie, there with Thee. • • •
Th,t ~ith the lorie of so goodly ~ight, I
The hearts of en...., ; I
Transported wi h celestiall desyre . .
Of those faire ormes, may lift themselves up hyer,
And learn to l!ole with zealous humble dewty I
Th' Eternall F unta~Ile of that heavenly BeautY'J ",
Ch~ucer, Spe'er, Wordsworth, never vent red I oetic
insight into the n ture 'bf man an'd of God wi~h' sw eter
~, ; "r'\-l
)
"
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'sol nity or greater ~arnestness,than lthis modern. 'WitJ I
Sp ser andWordswlorth, Brid~s h~~ more in commorl
'th n with Chaucer. I-It-is not chance, 'owever, that unite~
. ' i . - :~ I (i,.
twp, passages from ,Cihaucer. in' the o~ening lines of The
Tert ment of Beauty:; [1 'j ,
II '. Mort~l Prudence, ~aAd~aid ?f divine Irrovidence, '; , '.
I hath Inscrutable reckomng wIth Fate and Fortune: - I • "
· l ' f
and whe~ the shiP' laboureth, our sted, ast purpose I ",~,:
I trembles ~ike as th~ compass in a binn ~cle. . I I
lOur stabitity is but balance, and cond : lies Ii,
! ' in masterful admihistration of the un ·oreseen. j' i i
In <bpaucer's doctrin~ there is Ie,'~sof ~,:'aste~y or co~trol f jr
t~e future, but in twlo of Chaucer's, p,ssages from ,Troil 8 '.
. a'4d Criseyde, the fir~t 'from the fifth- fook and the one fa - :
lowing from the seeo~d, the thought ot Bridges has..defini I r
I·t · I. t· . I II !ar lflpa IOn. I i r' ,II:
• I I: Prudence, alIas! ~on of thyn eyen' th~ee .
i • Me lakked alweY,),er that I cam here;f ,1
I On 'tyme y-passed, weI remembered $e; 'f·And pres~nt ty:m~. eek eoude I weI y-s?e,: ti But futur tyme, ~ I was in the snar~, ~. . Ii'
I. Coude I n,at s,een~1 t,h~t caJ1set",h now ~'~,y care.,. . . ,:
Out of tliese blakr wawes for to sayle; .,~ 0 wind, 0 wind, the ~eder ginneth c 're; t
. For in tIilis se~ tHe boat hath swich tf'avaYle, ' I
·Of my conning that unnethe I it ster,. ~. ~: III
t~.t Chaucer f~q t~e essence~ of M1j~ Bridges' soul is' f ~r '
f1h~r testified by.tw~ verses ~uoted if frll from the fa 1} 1:
:fleJpth ,century mas~:r, one frpm the f;Prologue t,o The Q ~-l:tetbury Tales, the other from The Nf's Prijest's 'Pale: i,
So, pricketh hem INature inij,ir cora~s • • .. ,.' I f
., i J and here I wol n.at han. to db of swi' matere. !
. • ~ ".] ~ "I:~ '!
I • There is at lea~t one ~as~age no 1 bly like Wordswo ( !
i thought, t1.J.at in ivhic;h the ,~ppren ';·ceship of childho , ,s
tr ced from "the beauteous attitude; of infantine wand It'':
Ii which'the child 'is apt to absorb i· ells in primal puri yl"
I t •.1': , ' t '!
I' j
I I
I
f
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to l:ter life whe ' the images grow m~ andiiore orr\lpt
and the glory in easure falls from him. Th near ess of
!ban to"'nature a ,d the all p~vasive will of d in nature
place the poem b side the poetry 'of wordswor;. I reflec-tiv~ spirit and in 'liquiry I,"ntO t¥ny matters, T· e Te1tament
is more like Th Prelude of Wordsworth t an like any-
ot~er English po m. These lines from the eXlordiur have
the tqne and hah t of saying thin~ which is cjharacFris~c
of the searching et tranquil mien of the Lake :philos(i)pher~
'Twas late in m long journey, which I h~d clomb to Wh~\ e
. the path was n rrowing and the company few,
a glow of childl ke wonder. enthral'd me, as if m sense
had cQme' to a ew birth purified, my mind enra t
re-awakening to a fresh initiation of life;
with Jike'surpri e of joy as any man may know
who rambling ~de hath turn'd, resting on some '~ill-top
to view the ~laim he has left, and, see'th i,t now 0t~~-spred
mapp'd at hIS fft, a landscape so by beauty estr -ged
he scarce wi! k familiar haunts, nor his own ,orne,
--l maybe, wheref it lie~h, small as a faded thOl:lg~t.. ' ! , •
. One ,other E\lglish ,poet has made a conlpicuo4s con-
tribution to The eotam'ent of Beauty, a poet ~hose Ispirit-
ual testam~nt sho Id be tl}e first approach tol the 4i~puted
interpretations of his life: Christopher M~rlo e. NGt o;ly
',is Tamburlaine's ine ~ f' l'
I
" What i ' Beauty saith my sufferi,ngs th? ':.qU~ted by The Teltament, but the passage,is 'urthe~ pa'ra-
phrased,. Robert ridges writing'
I
for every man whom Beauty hath laid bene~~h her SPeIr
and Christopher ~arlowe . i
Save· onely th in Beauties just applause, 'I
With whose i tinct the soule of man is touc1t,
And every wa~rior that is rapt with love, '"
Of fam~, of v lour, and of victory .
Must needs ha e beauty beat o~ his conceites.
r
·1
I
, ,
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, , Br~dges' centrR! thO~~t, that planAeonstituted. ~f el~'11
ments 'or organlsms ~hICh, whether. Inpate or acquIrep, rel 1/.
sp.4n~ to the feeding of ~he outer w..or~..id, appears to bein- h.•
deoted to Marlowe, wlhos~ doct:rin~ of l'vertues" is' perhap~. H.th~ scholasti~ counterpar.tof Sp~ns~s·~Platonism .. M;arlow /1
expr sses hIS thought ; most fullY InI! '!amburla1,ne. Th I '1 .
Scyt ian shepherd prllclaims twit he : I i
Shall give t~e world to ~ote fo~ all {n~ birth ' , !
That Vertue solely is the s~m pf glor~'e ) , I I
And fashions men ~th true mobil~ty~. 1~T~e 'Vertues," in m'edieval theOlpgy, l;Were one ~f the nin' if
or~e s of angels, whiIch surrountl&i th!~ throne of the Lam'_ I'
in i aradise, and. from "their P~SitiO~ near the throne or ii
'grac were efficaCIOUS.,. to..' convey.,,;.,grace!to men. In Tambu11ii
. lair '~ death-si~kneA, J~n~' of,. h~s ~oldiers ~ implores th~,:,
hefl en~ to cqntInue.',tO.laVIsh. t~ell~ "r.I..'~red vertues POU;'f'j".
' upp hIS throne." TamburlaIn~ boa~tIngly names destIn I
as I tre source of h~ p,ersonal .eneriV ;he calls upon th ~
refgping stars and the G,?d whose .sc~rge he is. B?t thes .'
are plerely n9:tnes f<;}r the contrplhng~~nfluencesWhICh fee I
his l;>eing. Theph~ician diagnosin~ the sickness of rra - ij
bfl~ine repon:~: tt::ule .. ~i
l' Wanting those Qrgannons by flhich;t~oovesl .
, , i Cannot indure biY argument, of art. Ii .~, I •,.
. A:pd speakihg .thr~ugh the MohaI$ledan Orcanes, M:alt j
lOr.'~,writes. of Chri~t "Whose Sh.'ape .rs fig~re of .~l\~ highe1. f '
.. "God as one who" • I 'J \. ,/, ' , .. ~ ..,;
, , " I sits on high and never sleeps. • ,: .. !i
Nor in one plack ·is circumscriptibj~ ' fi
But ev~rywherJ fils eyery CdntineI)t, ' I
, I ~ith strange i~~sion of hjs s;i~gor... '. . I; t
r If the reader's memory, still~ retains Mr. aridg~ "r
,pl1rkses of God's love as an "inesc;a,able infinity of ~adia '~zk;' and Ch~st'~ love as beifg "rescap:ble as J;lature[
I ~.
....... r --,-- - -----:'
~
l
;2
I
!
~
l~
~
..
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environment," W~I-reC~gnize in the sol·s "~rgannons"
of Tamburlaine and t:Qe"perfected unify'tl orgkni1ies" in
'l'h~ !'estament,. f Beauty .the same ideali~ti~ arid' ~ystical
entItIes. Amon th~ last lInes of The Testlfment are verses
which are anep tome of the dramatic thenies of Malt-lowe's'
. I •
.great 'plays:. I
Our happies earthlY,comradeships hold a f retaste •
, I
of the fe~st salvation and by thatt virtu in them~
p~ovoke desi e ,beyond ·them to out-re~ch a d surmount
their human ty in sOple superhumanity I I;
~nd ultimat erfection: which, howe'er' 'tis r,ound I
or strangely imagin'd, answereth to the neer of each ~,_
~nd, pulleth im ,instinctivly as to a final cause.". I
Although t e philosophy of the poem Ileads the reader
into lofty cham ers where the outline of rideas is im to
..i 1l - . -
his untrained ey sight, theWpoet applies his thought i com-
ments about so iety Which are easily °gra pede H is no
whole-hearted d seiple of democracy. The majority of the
Jpeople are "ad' iring common things 0 ugly" a dare
"happier in wh tever liKings they can ind 1ge." ,.
Altho ~ey know it not, this is /. Ii'
the humanit rianism of democracy; I i:
and since th r is ih the 'mass little good to look for
~ut wliat intruction, authority and examp e impos~,r.
~thi~ and olitick alike hav trouble in sto e. "
I •
A h,igh deg'ee of efficiency ~n organiz tion, of the state:
.is not sufficient or a happy communi,ty. or is a state so "
organi,zed that t e individual is simply.apart of the i\vhole,
a unit in a gre t machine, a' desirable en. The letelli~g
of, all men to th status of workers in a sta e workshqp, the
ideal of the sovi t, is a delusion.
J
':i • •
JNot knowin the high goal of our great en eavour
.' is spiritual .ttainment, ,individual Worth, ,
at all cost t be sought and at all cost purs ed, '
to be won at all cost and at all cost assured f
not such ma erial ease as might be attain'd for, all '
by ch.eap pr duction a~d distribution of co mon needs" .
wer all life I vel:d down to where the lowest can reach.. J, '.
tV'
.
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,'No<poem of re~Jt years ~as dr3r~n so heavily from th
Ii' . , • .
lore o~ t~e natu;al' s~iences f?r its ~rut? .~~e poet hold~
the: mIrrqr of SCIence up to nature. lHe IS wIlh.ng to accep~
the: meas,rements ~nd the form~lae ~f the laboratory. Ye,
the, limitations of .s~ientific truth are refinite., ." .~.
tho' ~cience measure tru~ . r
! every wave.,len~h of ether or air tlat ~~eacheth sens~; ~ , t'
there the hunt cihecketh, and her ke~n hounds are at fault; a
for when the w/1Lves haY pass'd the ~'ates of ear and eye !
all scent is lost~ suddenJy escapes t e visibles , : 'Ii
are changed to invisible; the fine-m. asurQ;d mGtions
to immeasurable emotio:u; the CY.Plr'd fractions . l
to a living joy that man feeleth to 'hrivihiS soul. ' ' j'
. How sho~ld science find beauty: i ~i
Thiough science is disqualified to gi I~ the final answer, ho I
much .of the Testament is built on j~s data-? Of biology? :.j
..... fL '
. like~s small plague-microbes' gene*te their own toxin I
, . ,
in antidote of tlheir own mischief (~o 'tis said) 'f ,I
Ofi'botany? ; '1"~' )
1 t1 ; ;
C()nside~ a pl~t:lt-its life-how a s~ed faIn to grQund f ~l
sucketh 'in moisture for its germinrting cells, . . r:.····-~ !
and as it sucket}), swelleth, til it burst its case I I; ;
•• t 0 .t . i
and thrusting its roots. downwar~p.nd spreading them Widl
J"'~ taketh tenure of the soIl. . . . ! ,'. lP i
, ; I
,: ~ J "':
, OJ chemistry? " ' :' i
~ i---::;:t.-.--~ t1>at wheth.... it he starch, oil, s~ar, or alcohol I
'_ JJ..) 't~s ever. our ~ld custome~s,. C~~bO~.• an~ hyd~ogen, ~'
! pirouettmg WI~h oxygen m tneir morrIS antics;. !
, . ,~, ' ' ,
, the chemist b0k>keth all of them as' CHO, - I
.: ~nd his art is ~s mine, when I but~gurate i,
the twin persistent semitones of f Grand ·Chant. ",f
I Abso~b~d in th~' practica~ tru~> 9f science, its servi~ -
able work;s to man, Its closeness to~the<>heart of nature, : .:\
Br.idges' philosophy is, neverthele~s, deep centered 'in t, e
i~tuitive nature of man. It seeI;llsiio- echo the protests nq
being expressed ~gainst that psydhology and that s~ie ,11 e
I " 11 ~ , '
•' j . 'r . . >.", II".!
: J I~ J~' ~t
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which· has'loo d at man,cold1y, measu ing his mO¥ements
as it.measures he'movements of a beetle and writint man's
case history fr m such objective evidenc . The well-~prings
of man's life li deeper than impulse or reason; underlying
these are the ely modulated energies hich engrafted in
man or acquir by him may make of hllS life a harmonious'
structure. Th grow strong as they ar~ fed,by wholesome-
ness and clean ess, that is, the holiness of beauty, within
and without a man's'life. Y~t beforel the und~se~pl~ned
forces of Selfh d and Breed In the wGrld, the dIscIplIned
individual, the harmonious !lne, the PhlllosoPher, is caught
like a spectatoF at a football game, . .'
. ne that came to 'enjoy th~' ~ight '
knowingly, and yet looketh lit,tle on the Fontest: to him
the crowd the spectacle; its wrestle :fd agony
is m~re th the actors; and its contagifn so thick . ,
and irresis ib'1e, that ere he feel surprise
he too may find himself', yea PhilOsoPhytnd all,
, carried aw~Y-as when a strong swim er in the sea-
who would' egain the, shore, is .by the ! adlong surf .
toss'd out action, and like a drifted lbg roll'd up
breathless and unresisting on the roariJg~beach. -
.' -i< ..-"~-
The proso of the poem is a little 4i~cult, because Mr.
Bridges has w ·tten his lines upon a t~eory which stresses
the quantities syllables, weighting t~m by. the length of
time required pronounce the long vowels or the! short
, I
vowels followe by double consonants. ;However, the aver-
I
age, even the I arned reader, will read iM·r. Bridges' "loose
Alexandrines" ,qite as as easily as he r¢ads Mr. Browning's
blank vers'e, a d will .be as little trouHled by the metrical
system of on~ of the other.
Delightful- bits of humor occur in; the 'verse, ..J3llch a§. #"'_
wher~ the p t calls the. queen .bee "Bin egg:cas~ing
.machine"; where he~speaks of the Epicure who "induIgeth
richly his timel untill the sad day c6~e when he reti*eth
. with sto!tlach meritus, to rumjinate the best deyou;'d mo-
ments of life"; where he traces tbe change from austerity
..
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to ~,.enderness i~ ~rt Whe,n. "the Ght,nisti:n ~ainters,t,h:~n :4
their heav'n With,', Ch"erublms," al:l~ tlie "lIttle amqrl,nl. ~
with rebel ~nnoeence dispossess'~ the, tall 8I,lgels;' a i 4
M~ry's young' babe'cast off his s~addling bands, and st ' 4
up, on her lap in grace of naked c ildhood for the image'f ~
Goa" ;' where he, "speaks of WO.'1 n being given to. '~ ;
"la,unch'd by Reason on h,is sea t,', troubles" _a,s "his p~ et j
goric and comfor.ting cure"; an i where, referring to . e ,e
travel of Europeans to the East, ;e adds "now'wil the : it i
entals make' hither in return out~andish pilgrim~ge; t': ir i. ,
wisac~es hav ~een the elect~c lig~' i' t~e West, and,~o~~ t~ t'
,worship; tasting romance In ou~ unsightly novelties: ~ I /
. t·ft t . k '" ' A' '~sCI~n I c ric s. '. , j, , - f -' 1, /'
.: Therel arellQoments of the p1,;1rest poetry within h !. ,
book, ~morrlents when the questioII,iing. spirit is at rest f .
perplexities ~f Illetaphysics and o~ social disjointedness: I
di4 not place the-~he~r beauty of ~he poem foremost in ht;,
re,der's attention, because I am ~sure that Bridges me n~
the beauty of' The Testament 1ib serve the ends of ' is :
thought. No gee,.,ater, misfort~ WoUld befall ~he poem t ,a+ iiQr it to be ,read,. as so often. ~enser's Faerie Queen is t
r:,d, merely for. .the' pageantry tand procession. of 10 lie, I ~,
, pI¢tures. 'For the thought of a great man to become l.b .,'
, oruinated to mu"sings on his lite~~ry" style is ,~impl~ to; ( ;
,L n0r.e the persoll! whom one has ~ust met whIle, being i b
'st>tbed in the cut of his clothes. '[If modern poetry. has u Ife~ed from any pne 'thing more t~an another, it is from,!, h
self consciousness of the poets ab ;,ut the intellectual conEpl i
of verse, the baating of a hasty;r re~t from any. so , 0 l.
preachment or: pleading a cauie. Imagism" polyph 'ni '! "
," pros~~ ~he patter of vers~s"cal~ed I~ree~ are safely within, thrip
..' domam of be.UiJ1l lettres. It IS E,oteworthy. h?\Vever. , . 1
the great plead~rs, those who d· led the medium of t, elf I .,
art to preach tpeir faith and c ;ndemnation,· ha~e uS I llr.[
poosessed abundant gifts of creating beauty as well as "oq.J
trine. In th~~1gifts, Robert Br~s is _endowed only les$ f I
! ! . rl . ll' ,
1" '(~.! 'O-~" ~
~ ~
i
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The Exiled Kingt~
By ALICE M. WILSON
\ " ,
I '
.~'
Play on.! Play on! .
But chan e that merry tune to a dirge, my friend.
; T~e melafcholy airs best sUi~ my mood- " •
The mockIng, haunting notes that gloom and brood.
Play on! ~ Play on! ,', --:
But play n, etfgy for the dreams that end.
I
I'
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.: An Appreciation, o~' ,~~.e~gi~l?' ~l1d
, the .Belgl;l:lJS
. fi ": "
: ,By JOHN D. C~A!tK
I have. Ii very vivid recoliectioJ of ~y fir~tevening lin: Belgium. I lan~ed from La .tans-Atlantl~ steamer. ia
Ant..•.. werp late one. afternoo~, and If".compa~y with a.Belg •.n~ .
put up at a very old tavern, w' Ich my companion s Id j'
"Tllurists' have :never heard of." j It ",as l!n Antwerp ·U t
0:' day.... The street~.. were .d.,.e.corate~di and the .folk were se. t:.~4.f.'
at icafe tables an the sidewalks, I talking, singing,- or iUs~ i
.sitting beside tlleir partly -emp I glasses. ' ' .: I· I..
The host and hostess-at the lTavetn were brother n hsis~r, young poople who ~d 1ee~ refugees in Eng ~ t,
during the.World w,ar. ,Their EJ.ghSh was excellent. Thel igu~sts were their especial care. j, As ,I needed the 'ser .ce 'If
of a liarber, the host pointll? out. ,.neighb~ring shop, a~fof ! "h~.. f, an hour the.. bar.her ph~d lusl shears, as he. told hIS U= ! I
tomer of the neighborhood and i1'ls inhabitants. Then m t·
dinner tifiIe. -No, We tavern did,not serve meals, but i t 'i
gtie It would onlY make known·wllathe would like, it ul~r
bll pleas~r? If have hi~ dine rith .thehost !'-nd ~os eSf·r . I
• Ai!! evemng fell;:dan~mg started m the streets, an. theI In~ libprs, a. few a1:',~ tIme, care to the hostelry fo rt-I ':
ft1e hment. Each was presented to the guest.' If h~Yr
. spo e French, c~nversation wa~ not difficult, and if Q yt·
I ' ~ • '.
FIe ish, well, there was the hOft to m~erpr,et; . Sever Iff!: ,
tne evening visitors had been t~Amerlca, and were agenI " , . ' .
fC!>r news from! here. ' For that lDatter,' all wanted.to Jtn',OIW!
roo e of the Uplted: States. rHad a busy evening tal in Jsf, king Belgi~n cigars, and d~nking mineral water.. (I~
. ':'fa ,only too obvious that I coul4 no~ acceptthe of.t:-rep ~4
Ij1v.tations to partake of the Jjlelglan beer)., Fmall; ,~
if hour Jr"ew, late, I said goodjnight to my cbmpanio s t
tp evening a!,d mounw.d the ~tairs to a rather ge em: If.
I - ~ [ 405J~' r~.
I
~ .
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\
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. . ~
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"Bon soir,·MO+SieUr I'Americai1);" and· feIIasleell as the
music and dancing continued., . .
Next mornin there was an, early train to catch~ Not a
soul awake in he tavern, aside from a woman who I spoke
only Flemish.. reakfast seem'ed out of the questionJ but a
passingpostm. diFected me to a cafe where rol1s ·and! coffee
came forward at once. , The proprietor, learning' pf the
early- train, tel phoned for a taxi" which was waiting as
.
. breakfast was' nished.'A hasty return to the tavern' for
~he baggage, a~ d then a Idde through the city to the most
distant station. The chauffeur' sugge~ted that if his ,pas-
senger would s t in front with him, that he (the driver)
. ,
could point out laces of interest. \ "
At the sta ion, a porter led me to the trjlin for Ger-
. many. Then c me the tip for the ~ervlce.--':Belgianmoney
~ .
. ·was new to me nd I gave too little. (If you have ever done
this elsewhere ou may know the full significance (1)f this'
;faux pas.~· at a surprise! The porter lifted' his cap
an~ said, "Sir, OU are· a stranger here and do not know, but
we have a re lar charge for this service and qtite by
,chance you lac having paid it." A handful o(ch~nge :Was
Ii then extended, nd the porter 'selected the exact sum, which
a few minutes ater I read in the Belgian time table tb be
. ' .' I
the standard fe. . :
There wer 'other things :Which ~ent to .make t~e jvis-
itor appreciate elgium. The custo~s inspectons we~e'Very
courteous. No stooping over to open baggage 'pn t~e <,tock
(as in New rk), but comfortable ii)spectioJ} on ,tables
,-placed for con enience near the end of the gan -plalilk•. ~A
Q • taxi was at the end of the table; not hundreds 0 yards dis-
tant.
Necessity ade my first visit to Belgium one (J)f !less
than eighteen ours, and likewise necessity sh rtened: my
.second, but wh n opport~nity came for a third, this oppor-
tunity was em raced with pleasant anticipation.. ' '
It was ra ning when I arrived in Antwer' ~I Firom 'a
guide 'book I ad selected a hotel near the cehter hf the
1! - ...,>'~"~l
.~
:.--,.._,. ;"
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cit~ and was driven there.. Thel hotel' was only partiall'
,m~e~n and I was di~appoin~~a'a~' I saw my' room
The host,who seemed tot have 're~d my mind, said that'D
·wopld be ,pleased to ,teJ~phone to I, anot~er hotel and ask i
I . o~ld . secure better apcommo~ations. He did sO,an
re otted that he had madereserv~tions for me. He showe
no &sappointment at s~eing m~ go,. and indeed tried t
m k$ me understand th4t he wa~ better pleased if he ha
·he p,~ me to se~ure ·wh8.Jt, at thej~i~e~ ~e did not h~ve un
•ocq~Pled. .He ~d have, ~n exc?llr.n~dIning room and late.\. I ~Ined wIth hIm ,oftenj and ··If Ihe were about, he neve
,fa~led to ·eome to lny tab~e togre~te.'
.i! The foregoing is a 'very fair- example of Belgian hos
pitality and desire to please thei visitor. It wasrepea'te
arild repeated. Ther-e c~mes to Ptind the dock policem ,i I
~'o left his beat.totak~ ~.e t? t~e e~d of the pier, there t r. i,
Q1f.ect my attentron~o th..•. e,p;nts..,. of Intere.st on the watelj- t' /_
fri)nt. Then th~re was ,the. h st! in.a Scheidt ,River hotel~ I "
.w~o conversed with me duri Dunch, and who ~ater, ib.11
se~ing me in a large up-town caf~, left his seat andcame'f' I
sit..• with me, thete,to ~e SUgge.~.. tions cOncerning interesj I
in/g trip~ .I mi~ht hav~ ~verlooke~ making. ' '. '!
•.1 The Belgians und~rstands'l the ways of the Ang~f-f I
'Saxon. Daily service hf two large ferries .,M a d fro~ !
'" 'Englan~~ perm~g trits a~rossi~he Channel wi\ho t pass~ t
port, encourage. terminghng pf the two peopl ; T'~, I
Belgians sp"end vac . I . < England, and the E glish ..J~ I
Belgium. Six large li~ers mak~ r.egular trips'.' om' Ant.;. .
werp to New York, not ito mentiPn. the many smaller boat$'
. which ply, between the Scheidt 'apd the United States. 'Fpt.
that ma~er, the Belgia' has . ~ij,taetwith much of the ~nt .
·tire world. It is rare that th s.nip,ping news does not list
~ , . I .
J : at least a hundred alJ.d! fif ve$s 1s on their way to A*tL
r · werp from nearly eyery/pa '.~ ·globe.· .I have visited six jof e nJine .Belgian provinces,' A
- sandy seacoast 'a1;. the rlort 'an: st gives way to fe!1ile
pllllns as one~ eastrd sdut1' until at thll eastern~ bor-I
..,J J ~\ , "IiI 1 . '.
, j i· -/
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dary on~ is in t e-beautiful Ardenn~ts, with the~r deep,ar-
row' valleys an forested hills. On 'th~ Flanders Plains'fre
the glorious old FlemiSh.-eit.ies;~' Bruges w~s to me poss b.ly,
the most inter sting city of all Europe. The Belfry as
magnificent. he ancient system; of canals,' their boats,
their bridgest a d t~ quaint ol~ houses and gardens,w~iich
lined the bank of these canals, held my attention h9ur
after hour. Br 'Ssels is called la' little Bary; and it see~ed
it. G4ent was ore like Bruges. Antwerp had the anc,'nt
and the modern . The thousand-year.:old Steen castle ( ow
a museum) ~ se of, the Inquisition, the cath~dral, and ·he .
ancient houses are the best· of the old. The skyscraper
. (note that the ord is singular), the transportation $'s-
tem, the wareh uses, and the· docks and quays, and the .
mod,ern o~ule~ rds, are. the new. Louvain .has 'its :fu~­
famed unIverSI . For Glndustry, there remaIn CHarleroI,
Liege, Namur, a d Mons. Ostende is a.world-known water-
ing resort. Bl kenberghe follows in popularity, and La
Panne is a mod of quiet, seaside simplicity. As an inland
watering place, pa, the oldest of aU health resorts, qevoted
to the drinking of mineral waters, ranks well toward the
top. it has pala iaI hotels, a casino, baths, promenades: and \
concert halls, an facilities for short excursions in some of I
the loveliest sce ery in- Europe.
If a visitor to Belgium is at all observing, he ··notices
-that the Belgia s are speaking the two languages, ',which
are always upon he public signs, French and Flemish\ The
peop,!e .of 'Belgi are about half Flemish and half Wal-
loon. Those qu lifted to judge, tell us that the Walloons
have imaginatio and initiative, while the Flemings have
the steady qualit of· seeing a thing through.. The Walloon _
is darker, more volatile, and a more ready talker. The
Fleming is more reserved in manner and more cauti~us of
. thought ~ntI spe h with the stranger.
~ . . .
After man . cont~cts with both, I am hazarding a
"snap judgmen" that each has contributed much to the
~ other toward m king both most· worth.;.whiIe, charming
people.
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I A Nj: A P P.R EC~1; I ?N! 0 F BEL G I U M [409 r",
=r~ , - ·54 !' r' . ~
• 1 {~ . " i1 I have found three gre~tple~suresintravel: 'Readi*g'r
a~out pl~c~s to. ~hich. Ipoped ~oljoq~ney, the actual vi~tt, I
apdagaln teadIng, thIS lfl,tter tune wIth the understandI~g
':Ithill~ co~es from ha~ seen PI4.ltes-and objects which a ~ Id~scrIbed In the books. 1 I,' .r.
. Running this 'g~mu~ of read~ng, visiting, and ,readi g~ I
t~ere has come tome anj appreci*tion of Belgian contrib -I
. -tlon to America. It wasIa pleas~e to read of Flemish a : ,!
a, greater pleasure to seelit and t~ .realize itssigitificance !
the lives of the Belgia~k .Its ~efiEtction in, England a d l .
America is more slowly Irealiz~d.l ' . '.' ; ~ I
! That over 'one-half ~f~the £fst.se.ttlers of New Yo:~ I .
state came from the, sou,thern o~ Be~gIc Net~erlands, t ~~. l.-.--<'
Ipore Belgians than Hol~an,ders rer~e among t~e firs~ s 1 '
I tIers of New Jersey, Delaware, and PennsylvanIa, that e
~rst-name of the settlen¥ntat ~~w'Yorkw~sNovum B ~ ,
~cum, ~~d that the first I~overnor of the New Netherl~n ~r
q,~t o~cIallY "~ew. Bel~~Landf was a Wal1oon-Pler~
.. ¥lnult, or Peter ~Inne'fIt, ~he sf1:m~ 'who purchased M ~L ,
'fttan Island fro.m the. i1ndI;an.s".!'.'IS not c()tpmonly kno ,', "
ough we know well, tpat the Wilgrims were located if
he Netherlands some y;ears be'fpre coming to Americ ~,xi~es in Leyden and'A~sterdam~ We also know too Ii ~e'
~f the Walloon, (the woVd ~omes!ftom wal, stranger, ali "
and oon, one), and their' ,flig~t 1~om southern Belgium r
.f567, to 'England; Irela1id, Gertpany, and the Dutch ,-
public, from·twhich so Il'\!any lib~y-Ioving Americans la ~
tame. ' ''''; I . I " 'Ii .
~,' If one found himse* in Ne~ York with about $300 ~
his pocket, and a. month pf leisur¢....at·his command, he co c: d
~ee- Belgiu~, dip int? H~lland, rpss. the R~ine; in Ger,~a W;
. ~o to ParIS, and- returIlj. to th pnIted States and stIll pe
~ithin the limit -of his Wn.•l. .e, a d.I.:.,, al~O. hav~ some Ch.ang ...~•. inIS pocket. On AugustJ!Jflt, raps-AtlantIc f~res were ,t··rastically. rwo 16,~' ton bo~ts of ~the Red ~tar i~e.. ' tfer round trip passa&i~t~eb,st o~ the~~ip, for a d*t12000 Three boats of10ffiKMarItIme aelge !~f
-c--- -; . j'. ;
. . ~~
~. .
j .. ... 1 ~
I I-;i i
.j
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about half the a ''ve tonnage, offer round rip~, cabin CIJss.,
at about $180. passport costs $6.00. No visa is requited
to Belgium. ";
A, :(ifteen-da ticket on the, Belgia~ railroads, tra el ;
where you will, s much as you wish, costs $9.85; sec .nd
class, or $6.44 th rd. Students. would do well to use third
• , I
class. Excellent· .ooms in good hotels can be had for a 101-.
lar, or even mu less. Breakfast costs from fifteen to
I
thirty-five cents. Some of the large modern departm nt
stot~s serve mar lou8 meals for 14.5 fra~cs (1 franc i~ 2.8" I
cents). In three isits to Belgium I was never· overchar~etl
a cent. Tips.' reo always 10 per cent of the ill.'
Admissions to m ~eums and galleries. are seldom in exc ss
of five francs. . n automobile with driver can: be ren ed '
for about seven ' ents a mi,le. One woul~ need to b a
spendthpift to us over $150 in Belgium on a' trip of ne
month from Ame ica. .
Not ali of us Imet the king and queen of Belgium wen
they visited Ne~ lMexico a fe~ years' ago, but most,of.lu.UIS
have heard praiS s of them SInce then. They are· typI~1
of their people. ·'nheir country cannot come to us. ' fro
appreciate it, we should visit Belgium. ' .. !
j
1·
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A S~ction of *oetry
!~
Ii"II .t;
N:OTES FOR A ItIARY "
l "By CATHERINE STU~ MACLEOD
- One'~,
. _. Sw:eetgum branches~' .
~reJaces \~
, , Shifting' green ~:Th~~ blue of sky. M ~,
l)ogwood blossoms in: ite robes
:r,raill~<8lip , ' ~j
+0 lVir' . al couches ~
Where ansy violets lie i
, Deep ,
In o~ive I'
. • I
• .:. 1
. Two.
Lib opening/~ght' ~
Blooming cerelis; ~.'
Y01Jl present q,bstacIE!Sol:
I dream of you. • ° : : "f
There will be; scent of essamine
~-~~.AriitSepia crjsp on whiM~gnolias, ; .
p.air tin g
)
t I;
"I
..
, Tkre:
LJ, there. be )}o word "t""okenWlien"You. coone to )De. '.
, OnlY the dark wind ru ing
'Through taU pines -: ~
, An~ la!1ghtet of moonbreams
. Bate on pebbles rr.
lit rbe deep'~f the st~t,i7~' .
.; ' . 1 ~ -*
; [411] 1.1 '
. ~
t
, ~
'r I<f'
I
i
i,
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I
FRAGMENT
Translated a~ Adapted by CATHERINE STUART MACLEOD
• • I ..
Life .
It not rtg but a Journey.
When you have begun. to live
You ve begun to. die.
, All of your time .
Goes death, and, he will
Never ore
Yield t back again.
All 0:(. Y~:)l,Ir __~p1en.dors 'and blisses
Go'int sorrow
And y ur boasting into weeping;,;'
Your arlands and your carols fail you. ,'.,
Life i but a journey
In tru h a very short one.
It is g ne more quickly .
Than" shaqow cast from a winged bird, .
Or a' olt .discharged from .a crossbow.
, .
[In 1340 A. D., an Augustine monk of Canterbury finished a
'\1)1 religious tre~ti~e in rose, entitled "The Ayenbite of Inwit or Re-i morse of ConscIence.' It treated the_ ten commandmentls, the twelve
l articles of faith, the s yen deadly sins, etc., with occasional illustrative
~ . ,
ltales, anecdotelil, or I nes of Santos. The language waif that of t.he'Southern dialect of - iddle English. The autlior, Dan' Michel, ofNorthgate (Kent), ed around' 2.335 words in the sJlection fliom'.~ which this is taken, n mely, "How to Learn to ·D~e."]-C.lS. M.
I
HE DAYS PASS BY
The days, the sun, I .
.And all, what do they mean to..me?
I shot iny arrows L ,
And they fell into the sea.
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.J By. IRENE F~SHERl' !. '
t'~ .' . . 1 :
Across the ;~ky.. there falls a gden.star
. And aU-thel earth j.s stiU""in l~\i amaze.,.,.
The myriadIlittle sounds of igpts and days
Are quiet, yaiting news 'fro yr:y far.
A sudden sience enters wher f'e are ...., ,
F()r held wijthin. your clear a dl steady gaze
Are thought';s more ~eep than a : word conveys"
And spirit tialks to ispirii witho-&t bar. ~ • .
, \ ~ <! '
1 ~
A deep and Isecret gladness oj t~ those
Who know ~he radiiance, of t .at.I...i. mystic talk.
They listen lalways' to an in er Jsong ,
And in th~irr eyes a gold~n 0 :der shows
Their holy peace. .When these! together walk
What wonder that their hearts' re ever strong?t ' I
'i$'
"
f~tl
'. j.•..'I' :
f
t
I
I'I
I
I
[4 ~
)
'/
'. '
,~
.<
q
'I
I
I
A ~~CTION OF
J
SON~ET
j
1,
~ I • ?
f ; I ~ •
ESSENTIAL MEL; DY
.. ~ jBY ,No~;MAN' MA~E j
Suspecting q~il!tUde attendanl 04-the lIears.·
tha~ flash li~ autumn trees I ~,
aga.mst the s,.iU~tle w.at.ers mOf:n ;
in .symphony pI' silv~r 1 .
adulterated ~nd sustained. with ought
which ~ades.po quicker than the Femory ,
of f~ncled ~lsasters .. ·1; ,
when time was young and th~ h "demotion
(no more than ripple on the ~id1 of tendencies),
-Drain battena the {?ossibility of ,cquittal
'with the steadfast gaze . J
: ,
on nothing, . .' . j ~
onan image; remembered, retainJd' '
for no good :purpose, " fl . , . "oth~r than survival, a self p~oteetive gesture-
and the quiet rests like thought telinquished,
" ;t ·1.
no .hope, no resignation., , '!,
, ". 1-';'~1" J
'I','.. i
" . . J
,
I IJ
I ~'
11 r
I '
~"
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( TO A DEAD LOVE
By IRENE FISHER
I think of you as one both dear and dead. I
The, very colors·of the earth have changed I
Since we together through thought's forest ran$ed;
With sorrow dull and grey I make my bed. !
The zestful,' brackish tang of life is ,gone,'. 11
And gentler secrets shared by friends. We two
Who gaily tasted wine 'or drank the rue i
Are now forever. each from each withdrawn.
And I-I ever wondel;' can you know
.How ·once I loved you fair and well indeed?
But that is gone and never can I plead
For your returning. Neither fri~nd nor foe,
Daily we meet, so separate, so near;
As one long dead, I hold you very dear.
",.
f
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,By Jost GARCIA r
I whisper at t~e templeIo~i your love,
._ 0, my sweet, soft q.~e~
" } send,three white'101~s
O~t of the sky of ~y ~oul .
To 'carry my tire t~ y, u. • •
Three white, doves-t ,!
t:>ve, ~ong, and ~ ';, .
r ~ , , .-~' i ~
In the coolness Qlf; you~ :easts
, t My three whitedo",ej . ,
Williind a nest.' Ii, .,
·1
'~~~=L~i :'
, j ;;. . l t "
This ~ the end., Let us .not s ve jto hold
Each other tQ oiur vows no 1011 r \ eant
As when above i~e yoP in, tiark es )b
And murmured., words :80 new:.y ,
, The trailing te*drils of a love ,cold
~ Can catch and !Mar with no m : 'intent
I This perfect intjerlude 'of joy n:!l spent
Before th,e futur~'s fea~s aropll ,'~ fold.
Then let us cease before the be ty goes.
Only from endings do be.gtlining~ c l e- .
The' earth, its 11fe, itEi, sumniers~~n iits snows
Spring ~rom ~ ~h~usa,~d, t}lousifd~~aths and some
In form -and feehng, hke ~ jeWiel Faj"e '
As' this, the b&inner o~ perfectio vte~r.,
j
L
)
• I
.Ii. ...
I
l
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THE PRICE
By ALICE M. WiLSON
"I win find fame," the fair Ia
And started out ...-"
one
day. oW
He fOl!,nd his dream (an em ty one)
But left youth oil
th'e
way!
r
'. t
jJ
f
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THE LOST DRE~M I
, By ALICE M. WILSON I
In dreams I ride a fairy boajt
Across the sea to you. 'j " ...
,Around y~ur islegoId lilies fi~at
Upon a pond ofbtue. I .
You greet me there upon th, shore
Before the break of day:
But th~n-alas!-I :wake onc more
To find you gone away!
. I
!
, I
I
I
I
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Letter~ from Quarterl~,Readers
, 'y' ;
'1 t
• . 1#
Duke Univer~ity, Durham,N; ~th Carolina'
. ctober 4, 1931.
, I
Mr. Paul Walter*Jr., .
Director; University Publicati
UniVersity (l)f New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mex.......... lIl../
My Dear Mr. Walter,: .I
1 - ~.
I am at wOrk on the sketchJ of Andres Mar-
., tinez and shall do my very.best t, get it to you by
- October twentieth. I hope. th~t y~u will like- it and
that it will hoUI something ofiJnterest ,for New
· Mexico readers) as "Andele" islquite as much a
,product of that state as his a !optedO~lahoma. _
'I have reA'eived the Augu . umber of the
QUARTERLY and read ~t with in' est, critical in-
terest if I m~y be so frank. I fo' d Mrs. Austin's
· criticisms quit~ challenging, a b,- severe in spots,
but I must confess, on Fhe whol I' quite sound. A
year of public~tion has nearly' lapsed, and after
due experienceJ nIeaitation, and ievaluation on the
part of the bo~rd of editors, 1 definite. editorial
policy, should b~ formulated. T ,b magazi.e should
have a purpose 'and an aim ~ justiti,es' its pub-
lication, 'and stamps its conten's. What can the
West produce1 Of wh~t is i I expressive?' Dr..
Pearce, in th~ ¥\.ugust issue, rai:ed the question of
.a distinct Southwest culture. I lam inclined to be-
·:Iieve such a t'!ling exists but' ~hat its f'l1ture, is
somewbat imp~riled. To me, '. -is a thing worth
preserving, and.. with enough o~ the~ood an,d beau-,
tiful in it to wrarrant further '91,; vel?pment. Santa' ~_,
Fe has done imuch for the iJ'chltecture of the' 1
Southwest. 'Ilhe opportunity 0: the University of
New Mexico Iles in the field 0.. letters.
. Reducing! the price may p;pularize the QUAR;' •
TERLY but diu~ger lies in wait. 1- The liter~ry tone
must be elevB.ited, DQt comp)"o ;ised, regardless of
the popular dlemand f0t:a po~lar magazine.
1
[ 41'7J
f
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iI fou~d-promise In the' poem~ written b~ the
students of Dr. St. Clair's class;. j NeverthelelS' I
was somewhat annoyed at the amnouncenien on
the first page that "All the poems ~on~ined -in this
issue were writteI;l by students)nl the Univer ity,
tlie best products of th~ Class in Creative Wri ing,
under t.he -direction of Dr. St. Clain." It struc~me.'. (
with the force of an advertisemelllt, and I do not, .
think that at any cost, the :QUARTERLY shoul b~~ .
the J;1and~maiden of the publicity bureau Of*1thi""
University. It seems to me that such a note: ery'
prop'er and commendable in itself, would ave
been much more becoming to the -page devote t<).
;contributors. I appreciate not on~y the briIli.nce>
and scholarship of Dr. St. Clair, but also his mod~
esty, and I think that he is the'last person inl the
world who would want to have his classroom pro-.
ductions'~flaunted' before the public as advertise-
ments of' eith~r the University, or of, his e.nvi~ble
record as a teacher. ' ~., /,
One thing which I should like to see on :the
front cover is the volume and number of the is. ue.
For library convenience, the name of the q ar-
terly, date, volume and issue, on the. striP. bet~en
the front and back covers;'! after the manner Qf the
Yale and other reviews, would be an improvem ·nt.
Would it not. be possible to secure a more tYPical
border for the co~er than the oak leaves? ~at
would you think of something'more symboli . of
the Southwest, and the SUbstitution of red ink for
th~ green,on the tan stock? That is only a SUiS~
tion for exterior make-up.-. The in'side seems to :me
to be very well done. ' , .
I 'thank youror your\ offer of 'extra copie of
the August i-ssue. :E think that I.can place t ee
or four rather ~~vantage?u.s.ly. 1 WOUld. also t~.ke
to have two addltIdnal copIes of the May Issue'C n-
taining my "Story of the- Dial,".if available~
With very best wishes.' for the success of he\QUARTERLY. .,", "
Sincerely yours, .
HELEN E. MARSHALL..
<~f
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Book Revews ,
I,
,j ~II
ij,
! . '; J I .'
Shadow8 on .the Rpck-Willa Cather""l~nopf. 1931. ;1
'When, in 1'27, Willa Cathe I hailed by some critic 'as
the greate~,t of living 'nov~h,·Sts,. ~bl~shed Death ,cOm,esj. or
tkeArckb't~hop,iNew MeXICO lal lclalm to her as, one of er
own. The.. novE1"had its setting, J~n New'.MeXicoana~~alt
with episodes t,ken from the .: 9ry of the state. 'It • on
world recognition. Now, when iss Cather writes' anvel,
. .. ~ . .} .'
it is with an l~special interestJ that it is read by ,ew
'M . ; , ,I :
ecxIcans. I,; , .
~' There are pther elements Wij ich make Slmdpws 0 the~ ck. of Jl~usu*.inte)Je~t to Ne jMex;ico: Altho~~ it ;.Be~,tI g IS a great pU:ltan~e from th,' state, I~ Quebec, It 'ght
'have been wriilten of New Mex: o. Its backgrtnmd 0 the
isolated coloni1t1 settlement, ; ere homelovi:pg colofials
'1 looked longipgly back across' t! e sea toward their, s nny
'fields in France; its ecclesiastic~ flavor, with martyrs laz-
ing a glorio~s ltraiL for the ch ~ ch, .th~e things recal' our
'! '_. ,,', • -
OWJl history of the same ,peri ;,' the late seventeent. aIJd
early e~ghteenth centuries.. .; .' '.
The rock of Miss Cather's! ew novel, is the grea '; rock
, ~ j
on the edgE!' 9f the St. Lawre][~e. upon, which Q~ebe was,
founded. r.Ilhej shadows are th ; people who strangely have
picked this sPft for the :~undi :g of a ~own, to which! hips
.each summer jm;;tke ~heIr wa~ac, ross the trea~her,o . J.\.t..
la . to brin,' dispatcqes and ~~plies.~ ~he stor~ i: that,
of an aoJl1eqtry, who c~me t· Canada WIth Count, ron-
" J , tenac 'as his'! ' sofial physici nJ. and spent nine ye . SJ of
Le",. virtual .exile I .'with ~ the agi g', governor-general, 'iving
for the tini~ when he wou id return wi1!l' the Qunt
l a' " i
to Paris. Bclt the time neve'; came. The expecte ; sum-
,~: • ~ 1
mons from. the king was neve ; received by the Coun , who
finally releas~d the apotheca:r; Ito return with his da ghter
, I
. • [41, ]
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,
to France, and offered gold to ~ay his passage: The ap the-
cary, born and nurtured in 014 feudal France, at that time
makes the "final sacrifice," pla~es his life's dream of re urn-
ing to France 'behind him, and' decides that, like tile C I unt,
.he 'will remain and die in the ~oloIiy.
. The plot is not strong; it is a mere thread ru ning
through the. episoges and shifting seasons of the boo I" It·
was the last year of Frontenac's life. The last ships re- '
turned to France, and through the long, hard winter~ the
colony lived on its memories' and hopes, till the first ~hips.
came from France in June. . 1
Miss Cather do~s not need strong or swift acti~~ to
make her novels grip and hold attention; She has a 8ubt-"
ler and a finer art. She can,conjure up before the re,der, .'
scenes more vivid and real than any his eyes have seen. lShe
can make her charaeters live and breathe and walk, rejoice
and suffer. Her's is a finished art. Each line, each ~en-
tence, eac!! paragraph in itself is a thing of beauty t .be
}[ enjoyed. As in each of her novels; Shadow8 on the'·!f,ock
\ has many passages which cling'to the memory, pass~ges
~ filled with beauty and meaning, words which, like the c ar-
'! acters tof the book, are alive. Thus:i 'lnjerretque deo8 "Latio. When 'an adventurer ca ries
} . bis. gods with him into a remote and savage country, theI colony he founds will, from the beginniJ.lg, have gr ells,
I tradition, riches of the mind arid spirit. Its history will
i shine with bright incidents, slight, perhaps, but pre~'ous, ,-
f as in life itself, where the great matters are often as w rth-
1 less as astronomical distances, and the trifles dear as the
f hear(s blood." .
r And again:
\ '." 'Listen, my friend.: No man can giye .himeelf, h ';lrt
t and soul,. to'-{)ne thing While In the back of his min ,I heI cherish~s a desire, a secret hope, for something very oif-
J ferent. You, ~as a student, must know that in worldly a .irs
I nothing worthwhile is accomplished except' by that last ac-
!
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rifice, the givin~ of ones~lf altoketHe'r' and flnaJlY·.. slhce
'I made that flnall sacrifice, 1 have~be1n twice the man 1 tas
before.' ,,! ~. . . ~
I ,1 1. ' ~
'liRE'FLAVOR OF NFW:l1MEXICO ' i
Caballer:s: Tohe koma-nee of Santa ~e:, ~nd the South,~e8t-#uth
. Laughlin Barker-D. Appleton arid CI'. 1931. $3.00. I
• ' ,! .~ .,
.' i ~Dancing Gods-E1l!1a Ferguson., Know. 931. '" I
' .' ! I; I' ,
. There are lcertain things .w:hich set New Mexic off
from all ot~er .~~ates and fromrvehr o~her. region ~f the
earth. Chief atnong t~em is th~ ra~ial backgroUnd, i ' er-
esting from malny standpoints. ,~ lias given to the st 'e·a
~isti~ct~gn•~asi.1Y,~,\" recog,nized hi '-e J11;S. in arcbitectur' in
h,nguIst!cS, In, h~,;:erar.,'y ~ack"g,rounp,.,, If' .cult,ural. dev~lop "nt.
The study (j>f t~se raCIal. factor In the. history an. thepr~sent make-qp of th~ s~ate , ·a· ne~e:-ending 'pur', uit.
~ach rese,ar~h ,~ead~ to others IIj,or~ ent,lclng. The fie ~ is
Immensely rIC?_ iJ' II '/ '. I.·
Two native . New Mexicansf ·b(j)th. raised in the1ery
midst of the .um.iqu~ melting po~ w ich'is the draina ' of
the Rio Grand~, have written with a'U~por~ty of what .hey'
know of the pietur~sque in the J~t and its people; ta~iig.
their materia!.:verY largely fro~~ ~eir own obse~aiions
and descriptio~.~ B,~th books ar:, w~,1II or,gan,~zed, well rit-
ten, and each I~ haVing a great! success. Ertber boo can
serve as a guiq,e book to~.N~w ~ex!co' for .those ,:hp ould
leave the beaten path and see w~lthere IS away fro the
highways and modern towns..EaQl1, also, !urnishes s cio-
logi'cal and historic~l material.l: I
Mrs. Barker ,has ~ritten: of, the Spanish-spe ing.
people of New' Me~ico,.. their orlgi~s,.. their'developme t as
colonials cut off fr(i)m their' motlPer!country, the grow' h. oft~eir unique. cifilizttiOTh-.ID an i~o pitable land where they
learned to sub~ect I themselves to .heir env.ironment, save
what they could of the old, ana a apt themselves to new
conditions. It is 1book. that tJk I us into the;' home and
." ·0 I: I
"'" ~I ,
, , Ii A
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hearts of the Sp~nish-speaking:people,with a keen a1r::ci.ation· for their' fine qualities.' .. After' telling ot heircolonial ~eriod, it shows that much .the same, lif.e, witH .few.alter~tions is being lived by t~em today in the Place.s ,here'
civilization has been less ruthless in its contacts. e ·'.l . ,
. Miss Ferguson, writing with the viewpoint of a ~our­
nalist, describes the Indian dances, Indian pueblos and In-
~ian customs of the state. .Her exposition is simple' and
direct. It carries within itself the stamp of auth rity.
With the modern myths built about the customs 0 the
Pueblos she has little patience, and yet displays a eep
knowledge of the Indian himself, ~his own psychology and
his own point of ·yiew. That even the Indians h~ve lost
much of, the meaning· of their elaborate rituals is her
c·ontention.
Through. Miss' Ferguson's book runs the rhythm of the
lndian dance, and starkness' of the Pueblo land, the feel
.9f .vltst expanses in rand and in time.
~Cameron Creek Village-Wesl~y Bradfield. University of New
Mexico Press. 1931. $5.00. .
Far too technical and detaIled in its text for anyon' but
"the archaeologist working in the Southwestern field, Wisley
Bradfield* has given to his.fellow scientists and all who H>Ve
the Southwes,t a valuabl.e and beautiful book.' I
. . A Santa Fe man, Mr. Bradfiefd' was.affiliated for I)nost
of his active life with' the Schooi of American Research.
He did field work on many impqrtant site~ in New M+ico'
l and in Centtal America. . He ~ecame'one of the lea~ing1 archaeological field men of the pay, and won areput ion
{ for his high development of the technique of ·excava ingI ruins "and recording finds. Not the)east of his aceOlnplish-
l. ments was that of fine photogliaphy, including his ow~ in-
~ v,en~,io~ for photographing the interior de~igns in bowls.
J .~. 'B>'8dftdd diod ;0 1929, bet.... he had romp""'; Mm woe' on the bOO~
I
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.it is this excellence jof -phot&graphy which makes his
book of real value and ~bsorbin~ i ~erest outside its own
limited field. , The bc)ok <t>ntains i08 pages of photographic'
illustrations; most of th~m of th~ d signs of ancient Mim-
bres pottery. With the /growing lint rest in -the revival ~f
the 'Indian crafts a d alits, such ~ s ries of illustrations is
invaluable. The m teri!l for th~m w~s well-selected, ~nd
nowhere is there qu te s*~h a cOn1IPI te photographic collec-
tion of fine pottery esigns.j
., . For those inter. stedj in SOlitijwe tern art, in the Indian
and his civilization, the rook conl,es a~"'a real addition'tol a
library. ' \ j, ,
, ; .. q I
~ ~
~ , j
, I
.1 1
j, i
PRIZE NoVE
~ I-
Brothers in the West, by Robert Ray/nol s. Harper Bros. $2.50.
- •. 1 '" t .. , , ' ,
.' 'I .Several, reasOn I pr~sent th~1Jls ~ves for an interest on
the part of New Mexicans in ,~¥rot ers in the -West. The
young author was~orn~nSa~tafFe anq in the room of'Uhe
oid Governor's pa.,face ~n whichl G vernoJ; Lew Wallace.is
~eputed to haveQwriltten !much of lBe Bitr. Again, Brother8
in the West, wliilerltakipg no~pr~te s~ at being lan historical
novel, ~~verthelessl: faifhfully Trp oduce& the atm?spher~,
-and spIrIt,. of the ~lOne;er days pf he West, follOWIng t
Civil War.. Then, [fue fact tha~ it Iha,'s be~ chosen , the,
Harper. prize' 'nov~lfot, the t~o~y~ar period, i Itself is
enough to stir inte~est. ! I'" .
,The' stefy Mr.· RaY!nolds ha~ w'tten is, at first glanc~,
'that of tW9-.bre~ pbssessedbf e restlesl;J. drge to wan-
der, \vhi~h neyer ~eav, t~em. t.'ll reality; it is the story:
of a girl who comes int, their lit.~s. The brothers be,come a
p,art of the stranfe ejtvironm~"t in which she' Iive~ the"
days of~ her youtll, ana maturi~y. Other characters .who
.. enter -the .chronicle in~uence heir 1fe and thoughts, and· in
turn are influenced by per a~ sh~ e' erfl:es from a half-~ild,
- ~ I' ..
• I ~ <l.
. 11
A! • i-
I !
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carefree girl of the prairies .into a kindly', sane, ca~able
i?ioneer woman who gives her all for· her men' folk, .afd to
whom all of<those with whom she lives are children neEllding
her mothering and her care. I
.. '
The book is remarkable mainly for the, sense of thr im-
mense 'sweep of time and' space which it "leaves Wit~ the
reader.' I.n. that particUla.r; it ill epochal. .The story itS. ,If is
good, at places stirring, always maintaining interest, and ,
working into highly dramatic climaxes' as human f! rces'
come to grips with the infinite. ' , I,
It deals with the elemental things of life". and tleals
with them with ,a frankness that at times is shocking, after
the manner of modern stories. There are few: memorable
p~ssages and the philosophy p~o'pounded is not. profqund.
It is not a book that calls for more than one reading. I
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Contributors t~ ~Jis Issue
" ; I ~
Already well k~own to QUAR'PEBLY .;eaders1ar~ George St. Clair, Ph.D••
head of the English Department of the University of New Mexico;
T. M. Pearci.p~.D:,. associate prof+so l . of English, and John
D. Glark~ Ph.D., head of the ChemistzjY epartment.
J
r
I
I
I
.•~~I <
.v,
...
E. H. S~AFFER is editor of t~he New Mezil!:o tate Tribune arid an ad-
visory edit,or of the QUARTERLY. ~
~ .
~ ,
, .
FRANK D. REEVE, M.A., assistant profesiWk-' of HistOry an
Science at the University of~New Me~ic , has just retu
a year spent in' study at Leland; St8jnf d University.
:1
~i
F. M. KERCHEVILLE, PH.D., came to the U~i; rsity of New Mexico this
fall from the University of South Dakott to assume the position
• (, I
of head of the Modern oLan~age Depfrtment. .' S
HELEN E. MARSH',A~L, M.,'A••. " previou, ..inl...."" to the QU.......y.·
.. 'tu~in'; th.. ,_...' Dnke Univet"'[, DUrha~, ,N. C:
F. M. DENTON, F.-c.G:'I., also a previous 4nt lbutor to the QUARTERLY',
is head of the Electrical Engineering BeJartment of the University
of New MeJl;ico. ',' ". J '. . 0 ' •
(, < f: <,
Am~ng the c:orltributors of verse, o.~. ~eu inger, Van Deusen Clark,
Alice M. Wilson, .and Athene Moo e are ndergr8.!!uate students at
the UniversitY of New Mex' • Jos~ arcia Villa, also an' un-
dergraduate s~udent at the U i ersity,fiprlblishes his own magazine,
Clay, one issUe' of which s ppe~~~ and recently has had a
story aeceptell by Scribners. atheri~~ fdacleod' is a former grad- 'Ii
uate student of the University, NoJiPa Macleod, also a former f,
graduate student, edits the magazine ~F onto Irene: Fisher is en-
gaged in newspaper work in Albuqu~r ue. . i·i
1 11
1 ~_--il-+I_J_~_·i---;, II
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Autum'fl, in New Mexicd. Poem by ClarIt, Van Deusen. 237, 27, 388,
Catherine Macleod. 155. • i12.(, ,,~, . .
j COmfnches, Los. P~em}'"' ~tra I slated
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Gainsborough: His D' course n "The
Boy Blue" and ht.! oem by
George St. Clair. 3.89.
Gnomes. Poe~ by lice M. Wilson.
322. ~
Golden Bough, The. (Quoted 4:4.
Good. Eart~, The. Reviewed .293.
Gora, Dirk. 70:. I .'
Great Spirit, The. B~ Ha;tl~y Burr
Alexander. 3.
o Griswold.,~ Quoted.
Guevara. Quoted.
Guiana, Indians of.
Farewell, A., Poe by Jose
ton Mozely. 2 O.
Feel' of the Purpo l"eful Ea 11" The:
Mary AUBtin'l prOPhjC'Y' By
,Henry Smith. 7.
Ferguson, Erna. 21.
. Fewkes.· Quoted. b80. ,
Financial .PQst-MorAem, A. B,ook R~-
view. 78. 1 'l
Fis\1er, Irene. 321, \413, 414,415....
Fisher, Irving; 78
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Fletcher, Alice. Q oted. 1 '.
Florante and Lau"r Quote I' 0 57.
For an Autumn M}'me'Yft. [oem by
Mar~aret Pond. 131. .
o Foreword. 1. I .
Fragment. Poe m, transla~.pd and .
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INDEX
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Di I, The.. 147.
Di ens. 51.'"
Do ie, J. Frank. 183.
Du Pratz. Quoted. 28~.
E
Ea thquakes. By F. M. Denton. 271.
Ea man, Charles. Quoted. 11.
. .
Ed ington, Sir A. S. 187.
E.11 " Dorothy. 50, 180..
En.lekirk, John .E., Jr. 2Q.
Es nosa, AurelIo M. 85='
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Ess ntial Monody. Poem by ~orman
Macleod. 413.
~'v ing Lover. Poem by J ese Garcia
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Eve man's Ge~iu8. ,Quoted. 27.'
Exi ed King, The. Poem by Alice M.
Wilson. 404.
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